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'VietNam Rough, Tough, and Bloody' 
1 Otr Per Copy 

Wounded Mason Marine Home on Leave 
Viet Na m is rough, tough and bloody. 
The boy said it calmiy and without 

malice in his voice. 

school where he graduated in June of 1964, 
Prior to graduation, in February of 

1964, he enlisted in the United States 
Marines because he thought they were 
rough and tough soldiers and he wanted 
to do his b:t for his country. 

It was then, June 1965, his company left 
Okinawa for VietNam,. 

He should know, he was wounded there. 
His left foot where a Viet Cong' s snip

ers bullet found its m•Hk was swt!thed in 
bandages which were hidden by a boot. A week after he received his high 

school diploma he was in boot camp at 
Cam11 Pen:Ueto:J., California, He stayed 
there 16 weeks and then w::ts granted a 
20-day leave. After his leave he returned 
to Pendleton for 3 months more of train
ing and then w::ts shipped out to Okinawa. 
He spent 3 m 011 th s there learning radar 
and receiving training in jungle fighting. 

Jordan was with Alpha Company No.19, 
. an infantry outfit of the 3rd Marine reg
iment. His regiment landed near Dnang 
airport, Things went along as usual for 
nearly 3 months. On the arm'r records he is listed as 

" 
Private 1st Class Robert Jordan Jr, No. 

Then on Septemher 9 of this year his 
outfit moved out among the rice paddies 
and wooded area 7 miles north of Dnang. 
Jordan's company of about 150 men ran 
into a battalion of Viet Cong and the 
skirmish started. 

2088645 and he is Mason's first casualty 
in the jungle war in southeast Asia, 

In Mason he is known as Bob Jordan, 
19, who has spent his entire life here, 
went to school at the Harper and Kipp 
rural schools and then at Mason high 

(See MASON MARINE, Pag~ A-8) 

Traffic Bureau Is OK'd, 
Then Shelved for Future 

No Fund Set Up 
For Operation 

PFC ROBERT JORDAN JR. 
Mason marine knows what Viet Nam is like 

Something New 
The Ingham County News this week 

offers something new in journalistic 
endeavor. 

Mason now has a paper tiger in the 
form of a traffic violations 'bureau follow
ing Monday night's City council meeting. 
Although approved, the bureau will be just 
a matter of record until a need for it 
arises, 

Councilmen followed through with an 
ordinance amendment that would give the 
city power to set up such a bureau, but 
failed to make an appropriation of funds 
or hire a clerk to operate the bureau. 

On the recommendation of 
John O'Brien, city attorney, 
the council approved the bu
reau so that past work to get 
such an agency establlshed 
would not be wasted and the 
enforcement section could be 
put into immediate use should 
the need arise, 

The bureau, if and when It 
is activated, will be under the 
complete jurisdiction o! the 
justice of the peace. 

In previous meetings all 
discussions Indicated a quick 
approval of the traffic viola
tion bureau until a council 

Woman 
Beaten 

Maude Josephine Johnston, 
75 of Leslie was In Mason 
General hospital with Inju
ries about the head, Inflicted 
by a holdup man who approach
ed her at a gasoline station 
just outsIde Leslie Wednes
day, 

work session 2 weeks ago, 
At this session Roy Adams 
spoke to the council stating a 
violation bureau was unneces
sary for a town Mason's size 
and that he dldn•t want to be 
responsible for an agency 
working In a building some 4 
blocks from his office. 

It was intended that the traf
fic violations clerk would also 
staff the pollee department of
fice during the day; answering 
the phone, taking messages, 
miscellaneous clerical and 
typing work, plus accepting 
payment of fines for traffic 
tickets. 

At one time councilmen 
thought the traffic bureau 
would kill 2 birds with one 
stone by hiring one person for 
the bureau and the pollee de
partment too, As It stands 
now everything will remain 
the same until sometime in 
the future, 

In voting on the bureau or
dinance, there was one dis
senting vote which was cast 
by Gilson Pearsall, mayor, 

Santa is getting lots mail out of Mason. The giant direct ine-
to-Santa mai I box on the court house .square is a busy place. Bryan 
0

1
Berry;-son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Berry, was one of those who 

dropped in his Christmas message to the man with the white beard. 

Supervisors Transfer Funfh 

$180,000for Welfare Aid 
A transfer of some $180,000 

from the county general fWld to 
the social welfare department 
was quickly approved at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Ingham 
county board of supervisors. 

Daryl Minnis, director of 
social welfare In the coWJty, 
requested by letter, an addi
tional $180,000 over their ap
propriated budget for direct 
relief and social welfare of 
$1,500,600 for the 1965 year, 

months of the year. 
Lawrence P:lrker, county 

controller, said thatpresently 
the county gene r a 1 fund con
tains some $520,000 and will be 
r e d u c e d by this approved 
transfer, 

Austin Cavanaugh, chairman 
of the board, said the general 
fWld was not unllmited and 
could n't take too many more 

social welfare by way ot a 
resolution also indicated there 
w:.1s a need for additional office 
space for employes of the de
partment, 

In the resolution the wel
fare board recommended a 
structural addition be con
structed onto the present bull
ding at 101 w. Willow street, 
Lansing, 

Muarlce L. Durkee, Locke 

Donors 
To Make 
Life Tree 

Each bauble placed on the 
"tree of life" in the window 
of the Smith Hardware store 
in Mason December 10 could 
represent a life saved, 

As an encouragement for 
more people to give blood, the 
Mason Kiwanis club Is placing 
a red Christmas ball with a 
donor's name written on It to 
help decorate the "tree of 
life," 

The American Red Cross 
bloodmobile will be at the 
Presbyterian church Friday 
from noon to 6 p.m. As each 
hlood donation is collected, a 
personalized Christmas bau
ble will be hWJg on the tree, 

Everyone is urged to give 
on December 10 and watch 
the "tree of life" come to life 
with colorful decorations. 

The Red Cross alone has 
prov lded 2 and a half mllllon 
units of blood through their 
headquarters, area offices and 
the 56 regional blood centers 
which are licensed by the Na
tional Institutes of Health, 

Any Ingham county resident 
cim receIve blood free of 
charge In any part of this 
coWJtry where blood from the 
Red Cross program is avail
able, 

township supervisor, and 
chairman of the supervisors' 
welfare committee, said the 
added facility was necessary 
to centralize the employesfor 
more efficient use of the de
partment flies and work. The 
space needed would be 40 x 
80 feet, Durkee said, 

11 Presently the conditions 
(See WELFARE, Page A-8) 

It is a second Page One, which 
you will find on Page 3, 

It contains not only local news 
but also features pertaining to per
'sons ai:ld projects within the read
ing area of this newspaper. 

Among other stories, you will find 
one dealing with Michigan State uni
versity's John Morrillcollege,alittle 
school within a btg one, 

The second Page One will be a regu
lar feature of the News each week, 
taking its place with several others: 
a feature page, a women's page and 
an expanded Teen page, plus the usual 
farm pages, sports pages and general 
news and society pages. 

3 Persons Hurt 
In 5 Accidents 

Three persons were Injur
ed, one seriously in a series 
of 5 automobile accidents in 
Mason this week, 

Most seriously Injured was 
Gene Nesbitt, 14, son of Mrs, 
Freada Nesbitt, 1987 Columbia 
road. 

Others who suffered minor 
injuries in a collision of cars 
at Elm and Lansing streets 
at 8:15 a.m. Wednesday were 
David F. Meek, 17, of 503 
W, Maple streets, and John 
Kersan, 42, of J enlson, Mich
igan, a construction foreman 
for Brown Brothers Construc
tion company engaged In build
ing an overpass over US-127 
at South street. 

2 cars collided at right angles. 
Both cars were demolished. 

Meek was ticketed for fail
ure to yield, pollee said. 

In the accident Involving 
the Nesbitt hoy, pollee said 
Nesbitt, riding a bicycle, dis
regarded a stop sign at Roose
velt and Washington streets 
Monday and was struck by a 
car driven by Mrs, Melba 
Jane Vreeland, 527 S, Barnes 
street, Mason. No tickets were 
Issued. 

State police said the robber 
hit the woman In the mouth with 
a tnttle and then struck her 
with a hammer, The bandit 
described as a white ma.n 
about 30 or 35 years of age, 
escaped with about $78. 

Pearsall told his reasons 
for voting against the bureau; 
"I voted against this because 
If the bureau Is not going to 
be used It Is wasted and also 

(See TRAFFIC -Page A-8) 

Of the $180,000 Minnis said 
some $70,000 would be needed 
for direct relief and $110,000 
for social welfare to carry the 
department through the last 2 

s u c h red uctlons, especially 
since the coWJty is planning to 
have at least a surplus of I 
$350,000 to carryover Into the 
next year for the coWJty' s in
creased 1966 budget. 

Yule Lights To Shine Both were treated at Mason 
General hospital and released, 

Meek was driving east on 
W. Elm street and Kersan 
was driving north on S. Lan
sing street. 

The car, moving north on 
Washington, struck him as he 
wheeled into the Intersection, 
He suffered a compound frac
ture of his left leg and abra
sions and bruises to the right 
leg. He was admitted to Mason 
General hospital for treat
ment, 

The Ingham county board of 

CHRISTMAS IN MASON- Here is a night scene taken in the 300 block of .S. Jefferson street 
showing the downtown Christmas decorations in all their brilliance. 

With $250 In prizes on the 
line, Mason residents are 
making plans to decorate the 
exterior of their homes this 
Christmas season even better 
than In-years past, 

Seventy nine merchants In 
Mason have posted the $250 
which will be distributed to 
winners In the contest, The 
winners will be selected by 
a group of judges yet to be 
named, 

First prize Is $100, 2nd, 
$75, 3rd, $50, and 4th $25, 

Prizes are to be awarded 
on the basis of beauty and 

· originality and not on the value 
of the' display. 

Memht>rs of the Mason Mer
chants' association are not 
eligible to compete In the 
contest, but are expected to do 
more outdoor decorating at 
their stores this Christmas 
than ever before. 

Herschel Jewett Is chair
man of the contest, 

Jewett said today that the 
selected winners will be 
chosen from displays within 
the city limits of Mason but 

he extended an Invitation to 
famllles living outside these 
limits to join with Mason In 
making the area an outstanding 
\;xample of the Christmas 
community spirit, 

"Border lines In the contest 
are necessary>•, he said, "or 
there would be no limit to 
its extent," 

Several homes outside the 
city already have attractive 
displays In place, An es
pecially excellent one has been 
noted out College road, 

Jewett pointed out that per
sons planning to decorate their 
h o m e s and yards can take 
many steps to make a beautiful 
display, He said they can dec
orate yard trees, both small 
and big, can decorate the con
tours of the house and make 
paper-mache figures to add 
lustre to the scene, 

"It appears to me that the 
people living outside the 
Mason city limits are Issuing 
a challenge to the folks In 
Mason to make their Christ· 
mas outdoor decorations bet
ter", Jewett said, 

Pollee said Meek failed to 
yield the right of way and the 

A Mason woman and a Holt 
man were involved in another 
accident Wednesday morning 
(See ACCIDEI;ITS, Page A-8) 
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slippers 
. •.· ~· © 

,. m . 
~. 

for great 
Christmas 

g !ft~5 M.P. 11 
Put a pair of fashion-right, 
comfortable slippers un
der the tree for every mem
ber of the family. Select 
yours from our wide as
soitment_. 

House Slippers 
$299 &Up 

Party Dresses 

$1299 
&Up 

. 

~ 
.·~ 

Our dresses are ready to whirl you 
through the busy social life of the holi· 
day season. Come in, pick your favorites . 
They're all here, at your favorite price. 

Work 
Shirts 
$199 

and Up 

Work 
Caps 

99~up 

~-11~1--
Even his "youngest" can 
contribute to Dad's hap
pier Christmas with these 
work-wearables! 

Shirts- FRoM 
1199 Up! ~ 
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Work 
Jackets 

THE DANCER CO. 
Phone677-3111 Mason 677-3112 



Small Sclwol in a Big One 

MSU Justin Morrill College 
To Stress Foreign Languages 

Flames 
Damage 
Plane 

list 400 
Frosh in 
1st Class 

Michigan State university 
emparked on a new adventure 
in higher education this fall 
with the creation of Justin s. 
Morrill college, 

Morrill 
college Is a 
small cal
lege within 
the larger 
u·niversl
ty and of
fers abroad 
liberal ed
ucation with 
an interna
tional di
mentlon. lt 
has its own dormitories, fac
ulty, curriculum and will grant 
its own degree. 

Named after the sponsor of 
the Morrill Land Grant Act o! 
1862, the college is a new 
"living and learning" exper
Ience for 400 MSUfreshmo~n--
200 men and 200 women. 

"Our differences in pro. 
gram," Dr, D, Gordon Roh
man, dean of Morrill college, 
explained, "should be Inter
preted as alternatives to pre
sent patterns of undergrad. 
uate education at M.3U, They 
are an attempt to meet the 
problem of bigness with some 
kind o! creative response so 
that we may retain same of 
the advantages of size while 
eliminating some of its dan
gers." 

Dean Rohman pointed out 
that the 2 goals of the college 
are "the development of an 
International attitude among 
its students and the encour. 
agement of the students to find 

At the entrance of one of the academic-residence halls, Dr. D. Gordon 
Rohman, dean of Justin S. Morrill ,college, talks with Mark White of 
Okemos and Nodine Foster of East Detroit. Both are freshmen in the new 
experimental college, 

A planned !lying excursion 
tt Jackson didn't even get oU 
the ground !or 2 Mason men, 

James Stubbert and John 
Hamlin had J u s t rolled the 
plane out of the hanger, started 
up the engine o! the Piper 
PA12 .which belongs to the 
Red Cedar Flying club when 
the engine burst into flames 
last Thursday morning, 

Quick thinking by Hamlin 
probably saved the plane from 
c om p 1 e t e destruction, He 
jumped out and threw his coat 
over the flames to smother 
them, Hamlin, who is a Mason 
volunteer flrem;UJ, then called 
the f 1 r e department who ar
rived shortly after. 

The plan~ which is a 1947 
model, 3 passenger, with 1,000 
hours In the air, suffered only 
minor damage to the engine 
wiring, but Hamlin's coat was 
destroyed. 

Owners of the plane have 
gratefully offered to replace 
the coat If the insurance com
pany doesn't. The owners in
clude Stubbert, Bart Smith, 
Farrel Howe and Art Lance, 
all of Mason; and Joe Wise, 
East La n s J n g; Walter Sch
midtman, Ovid; and Don Had
win of Holt. 

The club has been In ex
istence !or 10 years and has 
always stored t h e plane at 
the Jewett Airport on Barnes 
street, It had been flown just 
one week ago without any dif
ficulties. 

Stubbert said he thought the 
engine backfired and started 
the fire In the air cleaner and 
carburator. He has been fly
ing since 1956, 

Idaho Likes 
Holt Gridder 

Flying club plan suffers minor damage in engine fire. 

Schools 
To Close 
Dec. 22 

Mason public schools will 
close for the Chxistmas vaca
tion at the end of classes on 
Wednesday, December 22 and 
will resume on Monday, Jan
uary 3, it was decided by the 
board of education at its meet
ing Monday night, 

Big Chains to Run 

Future Supermarkets 
By 19801 75 per cent o! 

Michigan's food sales wlll be 
Jn the hands of large chain 
supermarkets, 

Abo•J t 20 retailing c h a 1 n s 
will o!fer consumers plush 
service in highly automated 
stores, according to Michigan 
State university specialists. 

market center will be a beauty 
shop, post office, bank, shoe 
repair shop, medic a 1 facil
ities, play room,g and cus
tomer lounges, The home
maker will be able to com. 
plete most of her business 
In just one shop, 

Stores will sell most of 
the dairy products and eggs, 
although about 10 per cent 
of these products wlll st111 
be delivered to the hom.3 on 
retail routes. These routemen 
will also handle a larger line 
of items than at present, 

Study Group Readies Its Report 
out who they are and how to Members of the Ingham In-
study Independently.'' termediate s c h o o I District 

Eaton Rapid s and between 
Haslett and Perry, trlct, to be detached from 

Leslie and attached to Mason, 

Mike Bostrom, al965grad
uate of Holt high school won 
a football scholarship to Idaho 
state university last spring, 

A group of mothers vislted 
the board with a reauest for 
the use of the closed Eden 
school as a meetlng place for 
the Michigan 8th Artillery, a 
group of youthful civil war 
buffs in Mason, The matter 
was referred to the building 
and sites committee !nregard 
to legal and mechanical as
pects of the matter, 

Soma of the new features 
that consumers will see in the 
superm:l.l'kets after 1975 are 
sidewalk conveyors, spiral
shaped buildings, spec J a l 
coded markets for stamping 
desired Items, and menus o! 
the day from which various 
items can be selected auto
matically. Shoppers will find 
elaborate merchandise dis
plays, hostesses, a rotating 
drum d 1 splay housing the 
special of the day, and au to
mat! c check- out, boxing and 
sealing, 

Single-service blown plas
tic containers for flUid milk 
are expected to be among the 
new packaging devices that 
will arrive on the market 
before 1980, 

The first students In Mor- Reorganization study commlt
rlll college live In Phillips tee, formed last February un
and Snyder residence halls der public Act 289 of the 1964 
along with 400 other MSU legislature, Monday night 
students. The students In Mar- completed an outline of Its 
rill college, however, have 10 months' work, 
many of their classes in the A public hearing on the rec
Snyder-Phllllps resIdence emendations in the commit
halls. Also housed in the halls tee's report Is scheduled for 
are the offices of Dean Roh./ Thursday, December 16 in the 
man and faculty members of cafetorium of the Williamston 
the new college. high school at 8 p,m. Follow-

Development of the inter- lng that hearing the report 
national attitude among stu- will be sent to the state com
dents wlll be cultivated by an mittee on school reorganiza
Jntensive program o!allmited tlon. 
number of foreign languages If the state committee ac
--French and Russian the first cepts the recommendations of 
year--as well as courses the county group, a vote will 
about foreign cultures. Stu- be taken in the Williamston. 
dents will gain the equivalent White Dog a.rea. 
o! three years study o! a Ian- The report will consist of 3 
guage in four quarters through sets of recommendations as 
intensive work. follows: 

At the end of the language 1. Including Williamston and 
training, a student has the White Dog school districts in
opportunity to go abroad for to a single new proposed dis
another quarter to continue hls trict. 
language study and to learn 2. Action looking toward the 
first-hand another culture, straightening of schoolQ.()Und-

The enco:~ragement of self- ary lines between Holt and 
d i s c o v e r y and independent 
study, explains Dr. Rohman, 
will be carried out by two 
means: "The construction of a 
real community out o! the 
living-learning sltuatton ofthe 
collei~J, In which, the desire 
to learn may flourish; the de
signing of courses within the 
college to get the best teach
ing from teachers, and the 
most response from the stu
dents," 

"We assure," Dr. Rohman 
added, "that students are 
more o!ten stimulate!:! and In
volved in study by courses 
that r e 11 e c t the teacher's 
special enthusiasm. There-

fore, the professors within 
Morrlll college will be g:tven 
the freedom to teach their 
special Interest." 

The curriculum for the new 
college consists of 4 se
quences of study: foreign lan
guages, the social sciences, 
the humanities, the natural 
sciences and English compo
sition. These fields will be 
supplementEd by a field of 
concentration and e 1 e c t 1 v e s 
taken ln the university at large, 
all to be capped by an Integra. 
tive senior course of Indepen
dent or semlnar.study. 

'We TakePeninHand' 

3. A series of recommend. 
ed property transfers as fol
lows: 

All area north of I-96 and 
east of 1-496 Jn Section 1 of 
Delhi township, presently in 
the Holt school district to be 
detached from Holt and at
tached to East Lansing. 

All area south of Forest 
road and east of Collins road, 
presently in the La n s 1 n g 
school district to be detached 
from Lansing and attached to 
East Lansing. 

All area west of Hagadorn 
road to Meridian township, 
presently in the Okemos 
school district to be detached 
from Okemos and attached to 
East Lailsing. 

All area north of Tibert 
road and east of Cornell road, 
presently In the Okemos 
school district to be detached 
from Okemos and attached to 
the Haslett school district. 

All area south of Tlbert 
road, presently in the Haslett 
school district to be detached 
from Haslett and attached to 
the Okemos district. 

The area north of 1-96 be
tween College and Phillips 
roads, presently Jn the Mason 
school district to be detached 
from Mason and attached to 
the East Lansing school dis
trict. 

The area north of 1-96 and 
east of Phlllips road, pres
ently in the Mason district to 
be detached from Mason and 
attached to the Okemos dis
trict. 

All areas in the north l/2 
of sections 3, 4, 5 and 6 of 
Leslie township that is pres
ently In the Leslie school dis-

All area in the north 1/2 
of the north 1/2 of sections 1 
and 2 In Leslie township that 
is presently In the Leslie 
school district to be detached 
from Leslie and attached to 
Mason. 

All area In the south 1/2 of 
sections 3 and 4, Leslie town
ship, that is presently In the 
Mason school district, to be 
detached from Mason and at
tached to Leslie, 

Present members of the 
Ingham intermediate reorgan
Ization study committee are: 
Clarence Bird, Route 11 Wil
liamston; Byron Caruss, 
Route 3, Bishop road, Lan
sing; Mrs, LucIlle Diehl, 
Dansvllle; Don a l d Crakes, 
Leslie; Vernon Ebersole, 
Lansing; George Hirshman, 
Lansing; Starr Keesler, Oke
mos; Ray Launstein, William
ston; Mrs. Eleanor Luecke, 
Lansing; Dr. Gilbert W, Mous
er, Williamston; Hugh Oester
le, Webberville; Mrs. Velma 
Roghan, Lansing; Dr. A, J. 
Spencer, Stockbridge; Lyle 
Thorburn, Mason, Donald 
Wagner, Williamston, Mrs. 
Donald Wagner, Wlll!amston, 
Alton J. Stroud, Mason. 

Holt Postoffice 
Open Saturday 

J:iOLT- PostmasterGeorge 
M. Hood of Holt this week an
nounced that the Holt post
office will be open until 5 
p.m. on Saturday, December 
11 and Saturday, December 18 
to accommodate Christmas 
mailers, 

Halfback Bostrom, a Mich
igan allstate high school se
lection, besides being chosen 
by hls high school teammates 
as most valuable player for 
the Holt Rams in 1964, was 
also named most valuable back 
for 1965 I.S. U. frosh grid team 
by his college teammates, 

Bostrom gained 196 yards 
this year by rushing for a 
5-6 average, He also caught 2 
passes for 22 yards and inter
cepted 2 more for 68 yards. 

The following passage Is 
taken from one of several 
letters written to an Idaho 
paper by Carl Romanowski, 
also an Idaho state football 
scholarship winner, regard
ing a run made by Mike, 

"Well, atter losing to Utah 
state 20-11 we finally flexed 
our muscles against Weber 
state, We beat Weber 32-0 Jn 
a real tough game, Durin£ the 
game, I. witnessed one o! the 
most fantastic runs I've ever 
seen, Mike Bostrom, a half
back from Holt, Michigan, In
tercepted a pass, and ran 58 
yards for a touchdown, It was 
what he did between the In
terception and goal line that 
was astonishing. He was stop
ped five times and just spun 
his way loose, He was also 
lmocked completely off his teet 
twice, but like a cat, he re
gained his balance and con
tinued the jaunt to pay dirt. 
rhe newspapers modest 1 y 
stated Jt as an electrifytng 
run." 

Bostrom, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Bostrom of Holt, Is majoring 
in chemistry, 

The board approved rental 
of the gymnasium and showers 
as the Mason senior high 
school to the Mason Church 
Basketball league for 7 con
secutive Monday evenings at 
a charge of $25 a night, 

The board also accepted the 
resignation of ~ teacher and 
appointed her replacement, 

Mrs, Sandra O'Malley, 
home economics teacher at 
the junior high school resigned 
effective January 21, The 
board appointed Mrs. Ruth 
Howes of Mason to succeed 
her, starting January 23 for 
the remainder o1 the school 
year, Mrs. Howes has had 4 
years teaching experience and 
holds a B.A. degree. 

Bills In the amount of $45,-
632.75 were approved, This 
included the cost of two 66 
passenger buses for the school 
fleet, 

Musical Relic 
Is 55 Years Old 

Fred Barber, 316 E. Maple 
street has a rare musical 
relic which he recently un
earthed at his farm, It Is a 
souvenir March numberwhlch 
was acquired when the Liber
ati band, once a famous music
al organization In Amert ca, 
played at the Michigan state 
fair in Detroit in 1910. 

Liberati was 11 noted vir
tuoso and band lea<ler of his 
time, 

Also included In the super-

Mason 
Man;Now 
Tro.oper 

Twenty-seven state pollee 
recruits became probationary 
troopers in a graduation cere
mony held Friday afternoon In 
Kellogg C en I e r, Michigan 
State university, East Lansing. 
The graduation brought the 
State Pollee enlisted strength 
to 1,261. 

Among the new officers are 
3 from Ingham county, Richard 
E, Cooper of Mason, assigned 
to the Pontiac post; Robert A. 
Lawson of Leslie, assigned to 
the Bay City post, and stephen 
W. Malone, of Lansing, assign
ed to the Flint post. 

Cooper is the son of Mrs. 
Helen R, cooper of Okemos, 
He and his wife, Sharon and 
their 2 children h a v e been 
residing in Mason at 430 N, 
Barnes street, 

Governor George Romney 
gave the principal address to 
the new officers, their rela
tives and friends, 

A feature of the program 
was the presentation of a 
bravery award to Tpr. Charles 
c. Feldhauser, 36, of Mar
quette, by Col. Fredrick E. 
Davids, State Police director. 
Feldhauser earned the award 
for his capture of a knl!e-

The projections were re
ported as part a! Michigan 
state university's "Project 
'80," a futuristic look at the 
state's rural potential by 1980, 

RICHARD R. COOPER 
of Masou 

wielding escaped convict in 
September at Negaunee. Mrs. 
Feldhauser, the four Feld
hauser sons, and Sgt. Glenn E, 
Foster, Marquette post com
mander, were in attendance. 

Colonel Davids, who also 
talked to the assembly, ad
ministered the oath of office 
to the graduates and presented 
their badges, 

Lt. Col. Melvin G, Kaufman, 
deputy director, assisted ln 
the bravery award presenta
tion and announced the post 
assignments for the new of
ficers, 

Mason Youngsters Are Writing Letters to Santa Claus 
Dear Santa, santa Claus, 9, Rebel Outfit. age that 10 would like very bers, a pair a! pajames, a 

It's that time of year when 
youngsters all over the land 
slt down and painstakingly 
write a letter to Santa Claus. 

Skiper Doll, And a Mother 
Doll and ba.bby Doll pleas. 
Thank you Santa. 

(See LETTeRS TO 
SANTA} Page C·3 

Mason youngsters are no 
exception. Santa's big mail 
box on the court house lawn 
was opened this week by Santa 
Claus and a flood of mail writ
ten in childish scrawls formed 
a huge pile. 

Santa is looking them over 
now, and some that he has read 
and recorded in hls big book 
were released to the News for 
publication this week. 

Here they are: 

r Dear Santa, 
I want a machine-run, bino

cular, and a dicky. I live at 
~27 E, Columbia. I also want 
blue jeans, 

Your friend 
JEFF SHAFER 

p .s. The city Is Mason. the 
state is Michigan. I'm 6 years 
old, 

- IIi Dear Santa, 
I want baby first step. and 

a Barby Doll, WW you please 
pt me a tellalone that can 
ta1t to Mlckymouse, And a 

--~ Dear Santa, · 

Would you give me a race I want a Johnny 7 O.M.A, 10• and a new Bike. much, pair o! green and a pair o! 
track? I want a Gl joe? and and a play santa Claus and STEVEN WHEAT Thank you, blue knee socks, a purse, a 

Love, a game of pow, And a cars. a new bike. 1 want a jack- SUSAN CONNERS boo-by trap game, and a mo. 
DEBRA Love, in-the-box, a puppet, a dart Dear santa~•A: IIKIIIK.till; hair sweater. 

CRAIG gun, a doctor kit, a portable 1 would like Dear Santa, 
I want a airplane, boat, Kool
a.id Kooler, a doghouse for 
Smoky he's my little puppy, 
slippers. 

Signed 
DENNIS ALAN CLARK ---Dear Santa Claus, 

My name is Roger Herrick 
and my sisters names are 
Cheryl, Becky, and Alisa, 

I want a. big bruser and 
Cheryl wants a dolly and doll 
clothes, Becky wants a purse, 
and a Iron and Ironing Board, 
and a doll set. Allsa wants a 
doll set and dishes, 

1 love you Santa and I hope 
you have a nice Christmas, 

Love, 
Roi\lr, Cheryl, Becky & All sa 

. ---Dear Santa, 
Please bring me a Dolly and 

a candy cane and pop corn. 
_Love, 

COLLEEN TEAR 

Dear Santa, 
I'am seven years old. !have 

been a good girl, I would like 
a Baby Cheryl doll, some ice
skates some games, and a 
Bugs Bunny talking puffet, a 
watch so I can learn to tell 
time, And a Black Board and 
chalk. 

Please bring something nice 
for my mommy and daddy, 
and a toy for my Baby Brother. 

Love, 
CONNIE ANKNEY 
SF-

Dear Santa Claus, 
I would like a barble doll 

and a barble dream house. and 
I would llkt! a toy camera 
and some clothes & slippers. 
I WOUld like some clothes and 
hlgheels for my barbJe doll. 
I would like a toy horse. 

Love, 
CINDY MULHOLLAND 

Age 5 

play TV, a ABC board, build- 1. Atomic SUb, Phil has been a very good 
ing blocks, a tractor, a racing 2. Rebel OUtfit, boy all year. He wants a Sincerely yours, 

TERESA COOK 
car, a scooter, a ZOrro cos- 3. Johnny Reb Cannon. flintstone building boulder and 
tume, a ukelie, a farm set, 4. Buffalo Hunter Set. a winchester and surprises 
highway builder set, 5. Deluxe Auto Tarnspart. and a puzzel. 

BRIAN DARLING 6. Airport, --.. Dear Santa, 
Please bring me a Doc, set 

& a dump truck & bring a 
doll for my sister Tracy, 

I'll leave you some cookies 
Xmas eve. 

REX & TRACY JORDON 
P.S. I've been pretty good, 

Dear Santalillrllr• 
I would llke 

1. Highway Builder set. 
2. Fire Trucks Set. 
3. King ZOr Dinosaur. 
4. Ra wllng 4 piece football 
SUit, . 

15. Bazooka; 
6, CiVIl War Outfits. 
7, Texan Saddle Set, 
8, Johnny Reb Cannon. 

that Is all. 
DAVID WHEAT 

Dear Santa, 
I -For Christmas would you 

please bring me a Atche-a 
sketh, a nurse set & some new 
slacks. 

Thank yau 
TERESA CONNERS ---Dear Santa, 

For Christmas would you 
please bring me a Nurses 
Case and a banjo. 

Thank YOU. 
..OIANE CONNERS 

Dear Santa, ---For Christmas would you 
please brinr me something 
nice you can think of for my 

PHIL RISNER 
• .. 1111111 

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like 

you to bring me a drum and 
sticks, Indian clothes, 2 wheel 
bike, new tool box and apple 
and candy for my Christmas 
stocking. 

Thank you Santa, 
SCOTT ROBINSON 

P.S. I am in kinderp.rten and 
had help writing this letter to 
you, ---Dear Santa, 

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas 

please bring me 
toys to play with, 

would you 
some nice 

Thank you, 
SHERI CONNERS ---Dear Santa, 

. I wish you a Merry Christ
mas; Please bring me a tea 
set, shenanigans game, and 
clothes for Held!, 

Thank you, 
SUSANHOPP 

My name is Teresa. Cook~ ---
1 live at 2530 Beryl st. Holt, Dear Santa Claus, 
Mlch, Please come to my· house 

This Is what I want, a creap~ this Christmas. I want a doll, 
crawler, Trick track racing telephone, r;ame, two pencils 
set, the game cops and rob- and a colorlni book, 

I will leave you a glass of 
milk and a cookie. 

Love, 
SUSAN WHIPPLE ---

Dear Santa Claus, 
1 want Ma Saller 101, Johnny 

Seven OMa. 
Love, 

MARK CHENEY 
P.S. Ialsowanta white Christ
mas Tree. ---Dear Santa Claus, 

Do you have a real R1en 
Deoer. Rien Deoer? Do they 
really fly up in the fly. 

MARK CHENEY ---Dear Santa, 
I am 11 and I want a bicycle, 

race car set, and a gocart, 
Please don't come down our 
chimney because we have a 
fire tn our fireplace on Christ
mas Eve. 

Yours truly, 
MARTIN MUELLER 
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MRS. C. BRENT GRINOLD 

INPATIENTS 
Mrs, Larry Austin, Mason 
Mrs, Frank Baldwin, Leslie 
Mrs, Buford Bradley, Lansing 
Mrs, Steven Caudill, stock
bridge 
Clarence Curtis, Dansville 
M:~s. Leo Dennis, Holt 
Mrs. Freda Earegood, Mason 
Mrs. Douglas Gilbert, Mason 
Clare Griffith, Mason 
Mrs. Ruth Hall, Mason 
Mrs, John Hasslnen, Mason 
Lee Hunter, Rives Junction 
Mrs, Lee Hunter, R 1 v e s 
Junction 
Susan Jackway, Webberville 
Lisa Laird, Gregory 
Robert Lyon, Mason 
Joseph Mltoska, Mason 
Gene Nesbitt, Mason 
Mrs, Thomas Norman, Lan
sing 
Lynell Porter, Owosso 
Mrs. Robart M, Ray, Mason 
Mrs. Reginals Rice, Mason 
Harry Richardson, Dansville 
Mrs. Edward Rule, Lansing 
Jenney Schaffer, Mason 
Mrs, GeorgeTlnnlngly, Mason 
Cassius Walters, Mason 
Mrs. Rosalind Wash b u r n, 
Mason 
Rolland Wing, Dansville 
Sam Young, Okemos 

DISCHARGES 
Mrs. Frank Wllllams, Lansing 
Sandra Bennett, Mason 

• • 

Mrs, Blanche Zlmmerm an, 
Mason 
Joseph Sampson, Owosso 
Mrs. Marvin Pulver, Mason 
Mrs. John Fausef,' Leslie 
Glenn Kuipers, Mason 
Mrs. Wllllam Harris, Holt 
Mrs. Floyd Launstein, Mason 
Richard Burl, Dansville 
Mrs. Rella Burwick, Lansing 
Scotti Griffin, Mason 
Mrs, Fred Wilson, Mason 
Mr3, William Keusch, Mason 
Ford Hawkins, Dansville 
Mrs, Gary Perkins, Mason 
Mrs, Bernie Barnett, Leslie 
Mrs. Charles Klpke, Mason 

Birth.~ 
A daughter, Tina Sue, was 

born December 2,1965 at Lan
sing General hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin McCorkle, 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Mason, 

A son, Michael, was born 
November 21, 1965 at Mason 
General hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. William J, Williams of 
Mason, 

Annette Irene is the name of 
the Infant daughter born Nov
ember 22, 1965, at Mason Gen
eral hospital to Mr. and Mrs, 
Dennis E, Emmons of Mason, 

Anniversary Celebrated 

Marking 40 Years 
A motif of red was carried 

out tor the 40th wedding an
niversary celebration of Mt•, 
and Mrs, Don Marshall of 
Jackson at the Grange hall in 
Leslie on SUnday, December 5, 
The festivities were planned 
by the brothers, sisters, 
nephews and nieces of the 
couple. 

Mrs. Marshall wore a white 
metalic 2-plece dress. Acor-

Pair Wed 
50 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kreeger of 193 Clark road, 
Dansville, will celebrate their 
60th wedding armlversary on 
Sunday, December 12 at Fow
lerville With a buffet dinner 
given by their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Tarbet of 
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Low 
Kingsley of South Lyons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kreeger 
at Fowlerville. 

Invited guests will be rela... 
t!ves, friends and neighbors. 

The Kreegers have 6 grand
children, C h r 1 s and Craig 
Tarbet, Kathy and Terry 
Kingsley and Richard and Den
nis Kreeger. 

sage of red roses was pre
sented to her by the group and 
a red rosebud for a bouton
niere was presented to him, 

Mrs. Gerald Huff of Jackson, 
one ot the attendants when the 
pnlr married 40 years ago on 
December 2, 1925, was also 
presented a corsage of pink 
rosebuds, 

Mrs, Jolm Causle a! Lesl!e, 
a niece of the couple, was In 
charge of the guest register, 

Refreshments of a 3-tlered 
anniversary cake decorated 
with red rosebuds and silver 
bells and groom's cake were 
served by Mrs, Gerald Pulver, 
Mrs. Wesley Pulver, Miss 
Cathy Morris of Mason and 
Mrs. Dwight Helms of Te
cumseh. Red punch, In keep
Ing with the red motif, was 
served by Mrs. Nell Smoyer 
of. Lansing. co:ree 11.1d tea 
were .;erved by Mrs. Roy 
Johnson of Cadillac, The g!tt 
table was presided over by a 
niece, Mrs. Morris Whitney 
of Leslie. 

Several of the gifts were 
ruby In color In keeping with 
the 40th anniversary color. 

Guests were present from 
Dansville, Jackson, Michigan 
Center, Le~Slle, Lansing, De
Witt, Cadlllac, Mason, Tecum
seh, Ackerson Lake, Parma, 
Tompkins Center and Belle
vue, 

PcU!t tackanrte v~ 
J~t Candieltrtld l<du 

Mrs. Howard King, Dansvllle 
Mrs. William Algate, Holt 

LeRoy John is the name 
chosen for the son born Dec
ember 7, 1965, at Mason Gen
eral hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis L, campbell. Clearing House To Aid 

Christmas Giving Here 

MR. AND MRS. LESLIE L. JONES 

Miss Gerry Ann Everett 
and c. Brent Grlnold ex
changed rings and sacred vows 
In a candlelight ceremony be
fore an altar decorated with 
baskets of white chrysanthe
mums and greens at the Oke
mos Community church on 
December 4 at 7:30 p.m. Rev
erend Allen. E, Wlttrup was the 
officiating clergyman. Miss 
Everett was given In mar
riage by her· father. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Everett, 
3010 Phillips road, Mason, 
Grlnold Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Grlnold, E. River 
drive, DeWitt. 

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a f! o or -length satin 
gown In the Empire style, The 
lace bodice featured a scal
loped neckline and long sleeves 
that ended at a point above 
the wrist, The gown had a 
chapel-length train. A white 
pillbox headpiece covered with 
lace to match the lace on her 
d r e s s secured her elbow
length veil, She carried white 
carnations and white minia
ture sweetheart roses. 

Miss Clarice Everett, sister 
of the bride served as maid 
of honor, Her floor-length 
gown was of pink velveteen in 
the Empire style. She carried 
pink carnations and dark wine 
miniature sweetheart roses. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Ka
thy Hulett, Miss Jane Guer
riero and Miss Linda Kisor, 
all of Mason. They were 
gowned in deep burgand y vel
veteen styled Identically to 
the maid of honor. 

Sisters of the bride, Marie 
Everett and Marcia Everett 
served as junior bxldesmalds, 
Mark Everett, brother of the 
bride, was rlngbearer. 

Fo 11 owing the ceremony, 
there was a reception in the 
church parlors, Calle, punch 
and coffee were served to the 
guests by Mrs. Duane Everett, 
Mrs, Frederick Algate, Mrs. 
Duane Ross and Miss Karen 
Gerhardsteln. 

Miss Rebecca Pennell of 
Lansing, cousin of the bride, 
presided at the guest regis-
ter. · 

The bride chose a 3-plece 
white knit suit for her honey
moon trip to the Cumberland 
Gap, Kentucky, U}l(ln return
ing from their honeymoon, the 
couple wlll resld e at 242 N. 
Grace street In Lansing, 

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted at the bride's parents' 
home on Friday nigllt preced
ing the wedding, 

The bride Is a 1965 graduate 
of Mason high school and is 
employed at Michigan Nallon
al bank 1n Lansing. 

Grlnold is a DeWitt high 
school graduate and attended 
central Michigan university. 
He is employed at Swifts, 

Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hll- · 

llker of Perry announce the· 
engagement of their daughter, 
Judy Ann, to Richard Wagner. 
son a! Mrs, Alex Warner at 
Holt and the late Mr. Wagner. 
The wedding date has not been 
set, 

Rites Performed Dave Grlnold of DeWitt, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Seating Franklin Joseph Bessette of 
guests were Dennis Grlnold, Big Rapids and Betty Louise 
Clare Everett and Russell Me- Griffin ot Lansing were mar
Nelll. rled Friday everungbyJustlce 

THE GOLDEN wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Richardson is being 
celebrated with an open house at the town hall 
of Dansville on December 19 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
The event wi II be sponsored by their 3 daugh
ters and 4 sons. The Richardsons have 13 'grand
children and 3 great-grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson have carried the star mail route 
from Mason to Dansville for the last 6 years. 

Mrs. Hazelby 
Hosts Group 

The Helen Dubois Past No
ble Grand club met at the 
home of Mrs, Charles Hasel
by on Thursday night, Decem
ber 2 at 7:30 p.m. 

Dinner Guests 
Mrs. D a 1 s y Bartlt<y and 

Mrs. Violet Hinkley were Fri
day evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, William Aldin. 
Mrs. Aldin Is the Baptist In
terne missionary. 

Traditional organ music was Roy Adams at the horne of the 
played, Miss Kathy Mitchell Justice. They were attended 
of Lansing sang "Because" by Mr. and Mrs, Michael W, Mrs. Jay Coffey was co-
and "The Lord's Prayer." Ryan of Lansing, hostess. 

· 1ft ' «• ,.n; A miscellaneous shower was ~~~,~·~~ ~~~~...,..~~~·~~';f:: Twelve members answered given Thursday evenln~ at the 

SlwwerFet~ 

Miss Betcher 

~~ .. --.. ~ .--~ roll call and 1 guest, Mrs. home of Mrs. Clint Willis on 
Frieda Miller, was present. West Sycamore streetfor Miss 

\~ 11. J The business meeting was Melody Betcher who will -., I d . l•tt ...,Jr, conducted by the vice-pres- marry Gary Underwood on De-~~' g amour an g I er 1\ !dent, Mrs. Harold Huffine. f:a~::tc~~r~~-the Mason Me-
The evening was spent visit- About 25 high schoolfrlends 

~ lnt and playing cards, with were iUests. 
.. J_,.....---) She favors fashion jew- " · Mrs. Vera casterlin winning The evening was spent play-~ (f>. • ;. ,_~ ·~: the high prize, Mrs. Kenneth 1 e Ml B t h the ...- ...- elry ... and our little \ " ).., Brown winning the low prize ng gam s. ss e c er n 

/ ~-- · :;.ijp' · opened her many gifts. At the ~I •• -----· pr1'ces favor your budg- ,·, ·. • ani d Mrs. Frieda Miller win-
• close of the evening, refresh-~ 1'··::.::-~:::c:·:, et. Choose now from a ,.,. .'-' () •.•_,., n ng the door prize. Mrs. rnents of bridal cake, lee ,.._ I"\ ~~-- j 1. , Vera Casterlln won the white gifted array. ~ ...,., elephant prize, cream, punch, coffee, nuts and 

tR_ .... •:a ft mints were served to the 'r[fr·L '/ 1/ ~ '·a The next regular meeting 
)_. :J • • w11! be the annual Christmas guests, 

I f' ~'f ft ( ~-· party at the Embers in Holt ------
/ .:/ !; /'i•. on January 6 at 6:30 p.m. A Init~~t;"~~::O~f: t:0~~~~~~ 
t \ "a -:~_·· \\ 50~ exchange g!tt and secret per cent of all cars stolen 

· '~ ~ '! pals• names will be reveal-
. · · · -~ ' are taken by non-professional : ~ ~ ."t ' • . ::>n .. ed at this time. 

,. · -~ thieves, mainly juveniles. • ftll~ ~ . ' .. 't r-~-----------•T•E•L•E•F'•H•O_N_E_O•R•7--3•9•!5•1, 
~ -J..'W '~. · J i®' A fine selection of 
--~ '?'i.. ~:l-~ ~-..~. · ~ll~:;,~:~, .~ Christmas Canales ~\, ""'~'-'O;l'l'·-;:.10\\' , _ ~ · can be found at - - -

~- ',, iW;~~I 
~1/te t~"',g~wp ~ ljj~ 

Flbwers By Mr. Jerry. 
FORMERLY .JEWETT'S FLOWJ::R SHOP 

310 SOUTH .JEFFERSON STREET 

MASON, MICHIGAN 488!54 

Mason, Mich. 

~~~ ~. 
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GERALD MCKINLEY, OWNER 

Christmas giving In the Ma
son area wlll be closely plan
ned this year With the help 
o! the LansIng Christmas 
Clearing office to prevent dup
llcatlon o! gifts. 

lions that contribute to fami
lies In this area or desire to 
contribute a Christmas basket 
or clothing are requested to 
notl!y Lloyd Morris at 677-
9771 between !l a.m, and 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 

PdmrYt-jr#ted- !<deJ 

PrYtla4med Vludatf 

Names of persons needing 
help at Christmas will be 
gathered by the Lansing group, 
sorted and then sent to Ma
son's representative, Mrs. 
Gary Caltrider, 116 S. Jet!er
son street, She will also col
lect the holiday baskets anq 
coordinate I he m with the 
names, 

All persons or organlza... 

The names of any persons 
who may need a Christmas 
basket may be left at the above 
number until December 21, 

Marvin Jansen of 540 E, Ash 
street, Mas an, Will be in 
charge of the collection and 
distribution of toys to needy 
families in the area. 

The altar of the st. James 
Catholic church In Mason was 
decorated with floral bouquets 
and candelabra for the double
ring rites performed by Rev
erend Father William J, Rade
macher unitIng Constance 
Eileen Palmer, and Leslie 
Lee Jones In marriage. Miss 
Palmer was given In marriage 
by her father. The marriage 
rites were performed on Dec- .. 
ember 3 at B p.m. 

Walter Robinson of Mason, 
Lori Hagedorn of Mason, 

niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl, Ringbearer was 
Jeffery Palmer of Mason, 
nephew of the bride, 

The Embers In Holt was the 
setting of the wedding re
ception. Miss Lois Lininger of 
Mason and Mrs. Richard 
Palmer, sister-In-law of the 
bride served guests cake, Ice 
cream, nuts, mints, punch and · 
coffee, Terry Southwick and 
Miss Janet Lyon presided at 
the guest register. 

Miss Palmer is the daughter 

Vows Spoken 
By Couple 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mal
kowski, Valley Trail, Olamon
dale, llilnounced the marriage 
of their daughter, Carol JeiUI, 
to Joseph William Groth, Pat
tinglll avenue, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, v. L, Groth of Kalama
zoo. 

The marriage was solemn
Ized In the First Presbyterian 
church of Dlamondale on No
vember 13, 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Richard S t au ff e r. William 
Groth, brother of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Leo Groth, lUI• 
other brother at the bride
groom and Richard Malkow
ski, brother of the bride, 

The newlyweds will reside 
in Lansing. 

Announces Engagement 

Mrs. Orlo A. Tickner of 
Sunfield has announced the 
engagement a! her daughter, 
Andrea K., to Greg 0, Mlller 
of Dimondale. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris M. Miller, 
Valley Trail, Dimondale. The 
couple Is plarmlng a sum mer 
wedding, 

Ente~tains at Tea 
Mrs. William Aldin, Bap

tist Interne missionary, en
tertained at tea Thursday 
afternoon at her home. Guests 
were Mrs, Marie Saelens, a 
native of Belgium. Mrs. Aldin 
Is a nal!ve of Belgium also, 
Mrs. Emma Bickert, Mrs. 
Miriam Wixson, Mrs, Daisy 
Bartley and Mrs. Violet Hink
ley, 

$iaA4 {/a/jinrt • • 

* * 4 tete $ia;u 
For weeks, since league bowling began, everybody has 

been giving me the rib on Friday mornings. Thursday 
night's bowling always runs rather late. I guess I do look 
pretty tired on Friday. Even I shudder when I lake that 
first long look in the mirror. Reminds me of a poem I 
learned as a child that ends, "It's the folks out front 
get the jar." 

I've quipped that we bowl from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. on 
Thursday night. Actually, as anyone who bowls well 
knows, we usually are finished on the lanes by m tdnight. 
The hours between 12 and 2 are spent purely In research. 
I want all my friends and co-workers to understand this. 
These hours of research haven't netted me a great deal 
of Information as yet. II may take unt!l next May or so to 
really say Pve gained anyihing. All this. research Is so 
Interesting, I'm about sure It will be at least May, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester E, 
Palmer, 352 N, Okemos road, 
Mason, The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Glen 
Shreve, 942 Dansville road, 
Mason. 

For her wedding the bride 
chose a semi-sheath gown of 
peau de sole. The bodice was of 
French lace over peau de sole, 
featuring long sleeves which 
ended at a point over the 
wrist. The gown had a de
tachable chapel train. A crown 
of sequins and pearls secured 
her shoulder-length waterfall 
veil and she carried a white 
colonial bouquet of carnations 
and white roses. 

Miss Angel North r up of 
Mason served as maid of 
honor. She was gowned In a 
dress of the empire style with 
a gold rose brocade bodice and 
a moss green crepe skirt. 
She carried a colonial bouquet 
of chrysanthemums. Her gold 
veil was secured to a gold rose 
brocade bow. 

Miss Deborah Palmer, sis
ter of the bride, served as 
bridesmaid. She was gowned 
Identically to the m a 1 d of 
honor, 

Serving the brldeg r a om as 
best man was Patrick Allaire 
of Mason. Seating guests were 
Robert Brown of Mason and 
Richard Palmer of Mason, 
brother of the bride. 

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Fred 
Northrup, Vocalist was Mrs. 

Women'sClub 

Has Yuletime 
Celebration 

The searching and researching covers the "Shake Pit" 
thus dubbed by me from watching the younger set dance 
after the bowling lane lights are turned off and the pins 
no longer explode under the Impact of a 12 to 16 pound 
ball rolled down the hardwood. Part of my wonrterlng 
covers the fact that the young ones have so much energy 
left to jump and jerk alter what seems to me to be an 
eternity of bowling (especially If I'm [folngmyusual poor 
bowling). 

Another wonder Is how on earth they can move like that, 
I ~rUess my gears just don't mesh like theirs do, 

The annual Christ mas party 
and bu!!et dinner of the Will
Iamston Wom_;n's club was 
staged last Friday everung, 

Hostesses for the everung 
were Mrs. John Stephens and 
Miss Eunice Sparkm !1..~ greet
ed guests at their home on 
McCorm!.ck street In the fam
ily room w!llch was decorated 
tar the holldays, 

For her honeymoon to 
northern Michigan the bride · 
chose a traveling suIt of 
bronze looped mohair with 
brown accessories. 

The pair w111 reside at the 
home of the bride's parents 
until the bridegroom has to 
report back to Camp Pendle
ton, California where he Is 
serving with the United States 
Marine Corps. 

The bride is a 1966 graduate 
of Mason high school and Is 
employed at Mason General 
hospital. Jones Is also a grad
uate of Mason high school, 
graduating In 1965, 

The evening preceding the 
marriage there was a re
hearsal dinner at the home of 
the bride's parents. 

Club Meets 
For Workshop 

The Okemos Woman's club 
had their December meeting 
December 2 at the home of 
Mrs. Rolland Bogue, Mrs. 
James Corkrey was chairman 
for "Christmas Ideals". Mrs. 
Wesley Olds had a workshop 
on ribbon, bow and tie mak
Ing, 

Wrapped gifts were brought 
to be delivered to the girls 
at Glrlstown, Loch Rio, Belle
ville, Michigan, Mrs. Allen L. 
Snider, Mrs. George E, Peter
son and Mrs, Charles K. Park
ours! attended the Ingathering 
recently at Girlstown a club 
project and took five boxes of 
clothing for the gtrls. They 
also took the annual check 
from the Okemos Woman's 
club. Loch Rio Is a home for 
emotionally disturbed gl r 1 s 
who receive therapy but at
tend public schools and take 
part In community activities. 

Dr. Cole Brembeck dis
cussed the forthcoming school 
bond election proposals, 

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs, Allen L. Snider, 
Mrs. Luke Kelly and Mrs. A, 
G. Amundsen. 

And still another wonder is how they even know who 
they're dancing with, if this really Is dancing, Unless I 
see a particular couple start tor the floor together, I am 
entirely at a loss to know who belongs to whom! 

Table decorations allcl 
favors for the tables were ad
ded touches for the Chrlstm:ts 
c e 1 e brat 1 an • Mrs. Robert 
Adams, who recently returned 
from South America, spoke 
to the Women's club on the 
art and her ll!e In the contin
ent, 

Undergoes Heart Tests 

I suppose, In reality, the "Jerk," or "The MonkeY'' 
or "The SUrf" or "The SWim" are no worse than the 
jitterbugging we did when we were young (way back then). 
My baste problem is that I could jitterbug and somehow 
I just can't seem to manage "The Fuggle Hop." 

What really hurts this "guy" is when my own teens 
and pre-teens give out with chuckles of hilarity at my 
feeble attempts to participate. 

At any rate, the research will continue and this re
searcher will patiently wait for the corn bo to play a 
dance or 2 that falls Into my line of endeavor. I like 
the "buggers" myself! 

There were 4 other guests 
present at the party. They 
Included Mrs. Harold Dolph• 
Mrs, Josie Smith of La.ns1nr 
and Mrs. Eva Dearden· and 
Mrs, Robert Roether ot W!U
Iamston, 

Ronald Rowlee, 4 1/2 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs, Mich
ael Rowlee and grand son of 
Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceJones 
of Mason, spent November 16• 
17 and 18 at the University 
hospital In Ann Arbor under
going tests to determine the 
cause of pressure building up 
In his heart. He will be en
tering the University hospital 
again In the sprln11 for heart 
surgery. 
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~ The Mason Rebekah Coterie 
w111 meet Monday, December 
13 at the IOOF hall at 1Z;30 
p.m. for their Christmas din
ner, Bring own table service 
and dish to pass, Coffee w111 
be furnished, 

The W he a tf!eld Gleaners 
will have a public car:! party 
at their hall, corner of 
Meridian and Lamb roads, 
Friday, December 10 at 8:30 
p.m. Bring own sandwiches 
and dish to pass, 

The Hom~ Extenslongroups 
w111 present their Inter
national and Christmas Tra
ditions Day at the Delhi hall 
in Holt on Friday, December 

., 10 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
There will be a smorgasbord 
of foreign hot dishes, inter
national desserts and holiday 
breads to be served from 
11:30 to 1 p.m. There will 
also be booths of Interest 
set up with various foreign 
items on display, 

The Woman's Association of 
the Presbyterian church will 
have its annual potluck Christ
mas dinner on Thursday, Dec-

Pack 262 
Has Meet 

Cub Scout pack 262 met at 
the junior high school on Mon. 
day evening, November 29, The 
meeting was conducted by Ed 
Groh, the new Cub Master. 

, ... 
ember 9 at 6;30 p.m. at the 
church, There will be In
stallation of officers and a 
short Christmas program, 

The Cedar street PTA will 
sponsor a Christmas Walk
Through on December 13 at 
the Cedar street school, All 
the rooms will be open and 
decorated for Christmas. The 
walk-through will take place 
between 7 and 9 p.m. Please 
bring one can of canned food 
to be distributed to the needy 
people in the Mason area, 

The Aurelius Garden club 
will have their annual Christ
mas potluck supper, Dec
ember I 0 at 7 p,m, at the 
Aurelius town hall, The pro
gram chairmen are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo DeCamp and Mrs. 
Ford Decamp, The supper 
hostesses are Mrs, Howard 
Mark 1 e and Mrs. Charles 
Sedgman, 

The Mason College club will 
have a Christmas dinner at 
the Presbyterian church on 
December 13 at 6:30 p.m. 

~-~~~·]' 
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Jim Vanderveen, Peter By
ron and Chris Van Single each 
received a sliver arrow, Ed
die Ware was presented two 
sliver arrows. Tim Guerriero 
received one gold and one sil
ver arrow and Robbie Tear re-

The publl c is Invited to the 
Mixer's club events. The first 
of these is on Friday, Dec
ember 10, a potluck supper at 
6:30 p.m. Bring a dish to 
pass and own table service, 
At 7:30 there will be an el
ection of officers and at 8:30 
there wlll be a dance open to 
the public. On Friday, Dec
ember 17 there w111 be an 
open dance at 8:30, This will 
be the last dance of 1965, 
For both dances, December 
10 and 17, the Melody Makers' 
Orchestra will play. These 
events will take place at the 
Woman's Clubhouse, 603 s. 
Washington avenue, Lansing. 
The first dance of 1966 will 
be on January '1, 

MRS. RICHARD L. DAVIS 

' ceived a c e r t if i cat e to 
thank him for his service as 
den chief with Den 7, 

Jay Dean received his one 
year service star; Carey Fea
zel, one year service star and 
a gold arrow and Douglas Fox, 
one sliver arrow and his one 
year service star, 

Jesse Newman was award
ed the wolf badge and Chris
tie Everitt received the wolf 
badge and one gold and one 
sliver arrow. 

Duncan McCowan and Jeff 
Corner each received the 
Webelo badge and were pro
moted into Boy Scout Troop 
98, 

Mary Kay Ware and Lorle 
Fox each received the one 
year service pin, 

The program for the eve
ning ·consisted of a parade of 
the Cub Scouts as they dis
played !terns made last year, 
community singing led by Joe 
Dean, accompanied by Mrs. 
Dean and Robert Arnold, from 
the Scout office, explained the 
different ranks as he presented 
the a wards to the Cubs. 

The paper drive decided 
upon as a pack fund raising 
project, was Saturday, De
cember 4, and wlll be re
peated December 18 and again 
in January. Papers will be 
picked up by the Cub Scouts 
and delivered to the home of 
Ed Groh between the hours 
of 9 and 10:30 a.m. 

The attendance award was 
won by both Dens 3 and 7 
for having the largest number 
of parentspresentat the meet
ing, 

The st. James Rosary and 
Altar society meeting w111 be 
December 9 at 8 p,m, in the 
church hall. An appreciation 
shower for the Nuns Is being 
planned. 

The Mason Jaycees will be 
selling hot coffee and popcorn 
In the downtown Mason area 
each Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. until Christmas, 

The next meeting of the 
M;;.son Jaycee auxiliary will 
be on December 14 at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. David 
MacLean, 333 Ann street, 

The Mason Coin club will 
meet jointly with the Eaton 
Rapids Coin club at 1:30p.m,, 
Sunday, December 12 above 
the library at Main and Hamlin 
streets in EatonRaplds. 

Legion Ladies 

Have Dinner 
The American Legion Aux. 

illary of Post 148 had their 
Christmas dinner at the new 
home of Mrs, Dora Lassen on 
Maple street, After the dinner 
there was an exchange of gifts, 

The president, Grace Ank
ney, opened the meeting with 
the pledge to the flag and the 
preamble. Reports from var
ious committees were heard. 
The group voted to sponsor 
the magazine sale again with 
the proceeds to go for hos
pital equipment w h 1 c h 1 s 
loaned to people In the com
munity, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis 

Honeymoon in Eastern States 
On a honeymoon trip to the 

Eastern States are Mr, and 
Mrs, Richard L. Davis 'csusari 
Jean Wllk!nson) who were unit
ed in marriage on Saturday, 
December 4, at the Methodist 
church of DlUISville. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J.T.Wilkln
son of Mason and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs, stanley·Davis of Lansing 
and formerly of Holt, 

For .the evening candlelight 
ceremony the bride featured a 
floorlength gown of silk or
ganza with· Alencon lace ap
pllqued encriisted pearls and 
crystals, · ller floor-length 
train of hand-clipped Rose 
Point lace ·on Peau de sole 
with a Spanish style face
framin~< mantilla of pearl ap
plique<! Rose Point lace com
pleted the slh·:ouette, 

Mrs. Charles Walcott of 
Jackson, sister of the bride, 
served as matron of honor 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
Patricia Nemer of Lansing, 
Miss Kathy Diehl of Dans
ville and Mrs. Douglas Bixby 
of Lansing, They wore bur
gundy velvet and pink chiffon 
full-length ~:owns of empire 
style. 

Roger Davis, of Lansing, 
brother of :the groom, acted 
as best man··and Gordon Davis 
also a brother of the groom, 
Brian Howe and Michael Chap
pell of Lansing and Charles 

Walcott of Jackson acted as 
groomsmen and ushers. 

A reception Immediately 
followed at the Lendrum hall 
of the Methodist church, Ser
ving at a beautifully decorated 
table were Mrs. Melvin Bat
tlge, Miss LindaBattlge, Mrs, 
Roscoe Arnold of Dansville 
and Mrs. Gordon Davis of 
Lansing, Miss Karen Speese 
of Greenville was at the guest 
register. 

The gift table was gracilous. 
ly attended by Miss Prisc1lla 
Diehl, Mrs. Roger Davis and 
Mrs. Roy Zigler of Lansing, 

Previous to the weddlngcer
ell]ony, Mr.s. David Diehl and 
daughter Miss Rebecca Diehl 
eh!ertained at their home in 
Dansville with a 5:30 p.m. 
pre-wedding dinner comple
menting the bride, her attend
ants, her parents and out-of
town guests of the bride's fam
Uy. 

Vacation 
Pool Hours 
Scheduled 

Santa Claus ts expected to 
be present at the next pack 
meeting which will be Monday, 
December 13, at 7:30, 

"Dreams of Christmas" 
Theme of Greens Market 

Mason's swimming pool at 
the senior high school build
ing will be closed from 
Wednesday, Decem be r 22 
through SUnday, December 26 
and fl;'om Friday, December 31 
through Sunday, January 2, 
school officials announced this 
week. 

The periods are the opening 
and end of the Christmas va
cation In the schools. 

Boxes Packed 
By Committee 

The Sick and Charity com-
' mlttee of the Wheattleld 

grange No. 851 met at the 
home of Chaplain Beulah Bird 
on Monday night, November 29, 
and packed 15 boxes with · 
candy, cockles and apples. Ten 
boxes were delivered to older 
grange members and long
time residents of the com
munity, Five boxes were 
mailed to local boys at col
lege and in the service o! 
their country. Three Christ
mas cards were sent to in
dividuals living away, 

Safe Driver PI ans 
In most states, the In

surance Information Institute 
reports, motorists wHh clean 
driving records for a spec
ified period of time are given 
substantial discounts in the 
basic premiums for liab!Hty 
and colllsion insurance. 

"Dreams of Ch r 1st mas" 
will theme the 33rd annual 
Greens market sponsored by 
the Lansing branch of the 
Woman's National Farm and 
Garden association, 

The benel!t, set for Sat
urday, December 11 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., wlll be staged 
at the Michigan National Guard 
Headquarters armory, 2500 
s. Washington avenue, Lansing, 

Three elaborately decorat
ed Christmas trees, a 3-foot 
tall angel dressed In lace
trimmed golden robes and a 
tiny sleeping" child" will car
ry out the theme. 

All the decorations for the 
trees-3-dimensional v e 1 vet 
hearts trimmed with lace and. 
''jewels", miniature toys, al 
zoo full of animals and bril
liantly colored c 1 us t e r s of 
grapes--will be offered for 
sale. 

There will be, according to 
tradition, a wide variety of 
greens, Among them will be 
the unusual boxwood, h ally 
and incense cedar. 

Food specialties, gifts for 

friends and family, accents for 
the home, !ru!tcakes,cor
sages, wreaths and swags will 
be available at the other 
booths, 

In st!ll other nooks there 
will be fresh and permanent 
arrangements, llving plants, 
Della Robbias and rlvvons, 
some whipped into glamourous 
bows for Christmas decorat
Ing or for that "Special" gift. 

Mrs, Paul M. Barrett and 
Mrs, Nicholas E. Pilger, both 
of Lansing, are co-chairmen 
of the benefit event. 

Free parking is available 
around the armory. 

To Donate Proceeds 
At a recent meeting of the 

officers, it . was decided to 
donate the proceeds of the 
Hawley Gingham Belle chap
ter to the proceeds of the 
Centennial to later be used 
for the communt!y. The chap. 
ter sold pop and popcorn at 
the ballgames and at the danc
es during Centennial. 

Plan Dinner, Awards 
For Municipal Employes 

An appreciation banquet !or 
all !ull-time Muon Municipal 

1 employes and council mem-
t hers is planned for December 

15 at the First Presbyterian 
church of Ml.son beginning a.t 
6:30 p,m. 

The invocation and benedic
tion will be given by the Rev. 
Murl Eastman, Norman Austin 
will represent the city em
ployes and Gilson Pearsall 
will present the a wards to 
loyal employes. 

Main speaker for the eve-

n!ng wUl be the Rve, William 
Aldin, .nrst Baptist church 
missionary intern. He will 
have slides to 1llustrate hls 
talk on the scenic places in 
Europe, 

One of the evening's high
lights will be the presentation 
of the city's new service pins 
patterned after tl\e Mason 
centennian banner. Mrs. Oren 
Hall, assoc:tate justice of the 
peace, will be" awarded a lO
y ear service pin with Melvin 
Brown, Carl Mull and Norman 

' Austin receiving 5-year ser-
vice pins, 

Also invited to attend the 
annual dinner will be the other 
appointive officialsinclud
ing the attorney, engineer, fire 
chief, assessor and Mrs, Ethel 
Brown~·-------------

Property ,: 11amage liability 
Insurance an':your auto covers 
only dam&P! . .:your car does 
to the prgperty of others, 
It does n"""'CQver damage to 
your car, ays the Insurance 
Infer mauoli Jllstltute, 

~--.;~· 
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The s en i o r high s w i m, 
usually scheduled for Wednes
days at 3:15 p.m. will be 
can celled on Wednesday, Dec
em~r 22, 

A possible Christmas va
cation schedule at the pool has 
been set up as follows: 
Monday 12/27 

1:30-2:30 Ooen SWim 
2:30-3:30 Open SWim 
7:30-9:00 Fam!ly SWim 

Tuesday 12/28 
1:30-2:30 Open Swim 
2:30-3:30 Open SWim 
7:00-8:00 Women's Clases 

Wednesday 12/29 
1:30-2:30 Open SWJm 
2:30-3:30 Open SWim 
'1:30-9:00 Adults' Open SWim 

Thursday 12/30 
1:30-2:30 Open SWim 
2:30-3:30 Open SWim 
7:30-9:00 Senior High and 
Adults Open SWim, 

Fire Damage in U.S. 
The dollar valueofproperty 

damaged or destroyed by fire 
In the United states totaled 
$1,367,128,000 in 1964, ac
cording to the Insurance In
formation Institute. It was the 
eighth consecutive year the 
total has topped $1 billion. 
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SUB~'CRIP TION RATES 

Ingham and 
adjoining counries S4 year. 

Elsr.where, , , , • , , $5.50 

WARE'S 
HAS 

EVERYTHING 
And You Can Charge It" 

We Have All of the New 

POLAROID 
Color Pack Cameras 

All America 
Is Talking 

About These 
]ewery Action 

Clocks All 
Colors 

e PANDA BEAR 

• FRENCH POODLE 

Just$16.95 

Polaroid Film in 
All Si.zes-

Swinger Film Too 

CLOCJ('S The Perfect Gift 

I ACTION 
LIGHTED 
CLOCKS 

CUCI(OO 
CLOCKS ________ ~-------~~ 
MUSICAL 

FROM 

$16.95 
.•• ,j,•, 

All-TRANSISTOR, 
BATTERY POWERED 

PUSH BUTTON 
TAPE RECORDER 

With CAPSTAN DRIVE 

Model RQ-105 

Just'$ 49,9 5 

ALL· TRANS IS TOR 
FM/AM PORTABLE 

Operates on balteries or house current 

AN·12 

PORTABLE ALL-CHANNEL 12" TV 

Just $88.88 

SendKQDAK 
Photo 

Greeting Cards 

Exclusive 
1 Day Color 

Processing by 
astman Kodak 

Going to the 
Rose Bowl? 

Now at Wares • Rose Bawl 
Color Film. Coler Cameras· 
Binoculars./ Transistor Radios 

We Have Mode Special 
Arron):lements With Eastman Kodak 

Co. Rochester N.Y. To Handle All 
Emergency Film & Camera Needs 

WAR.E'S Drugs 
·cam~::;ON 

OR 7-0411 

4 Registered 
Pharm~cists 
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hardtop, 6-cyllnder, over- James c. Kingsley, 602 SEPTIC TANKS 5. Farm Equipment BOAR HOG FOR SERVICE, FOR SALE - Black Angus 

r~~~~e~:da~~~t~~~ ~~~~~~· ~cet~~j ::~~~88~t:eet, Eaton f_afi~r ·~-~EANED ~~~:h::~ t::~;ples Re~~~~I65~R~~2~~~·te~;u;~fl~ bu~a~~~? ~:~r~; ~~:e;~:::~ 
1. Appliances 

19 CUBIC FOOT chest freez-
er, washer-dryer combina

tion, refrigerator, bedroom 
suit, 24 01 TV, 2 end tables. 
Moving, m•Jst sell. Excellent 
condition, call OX9-2377 af
ter 5. 1-47w3c 

miles, I owner, new car trade, JE~RY SHUNK MASSEY FERGUSON Mcintosh Apples Mason. 9-49w3c ber an angus calf for Christ-
Was $

2
295. Xmas special, For Your Use .SEPTIC SERVICE" and DeliciousApples mas.JamesN,"Maxey,-..mlles 

$
2095

• Bring this ad with you Kerr Hardware DA~ID BROWN SALES Jonathon Apples HOLSTEIN BULLS, Ernest N. of Eaton Rapids on M-99, 
and receive an additional $25 Holt 3-tl PARTS and SERVICE Indian Corn Shaw, 3785 Meridian Rd. Phone 243-3053. · 9-49w3c 
off on this car. Blll Richards and Garden FORD TRACTOR PARTS s c d 9·49w3c :----------1 
Buick & Rambler, US-127 at weet i er 2 HEREFORD BULLS - 18 · 
Legion Road, Phone OR7- Center Offers For Rent and SERVICE ll=it~)l~SU.•Jilili!S~~ltf.l months old and 1register-
3541 2-49w1c FARM & INDUSTRIAL G"f b No Bull! ed hereford bull, 4 years old; . These Rentals· Sewer Tapes CENTER, INC. pac~.~-c~nx~;, bangs and TB tested. call WESTINGHOUSE 40" electric 

range, has deepwell and 1 
oven In fair condition, Eu
gene Caton,2083 Barnes Road, 
Eden, 1-4Bwlf 

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA, Blow Torches Lansing TU 2-5761 shipped United Dairymen need no bull after 6 p.m., Dobrl Zlvlc, 
2-door hardtgp, aut~, radio, Point Sprayer Floor Polishers s- 44 w 11 ~~Jc~:l~,t'!i~1~lrgnan when they can use MABC OR 7-0584, fl.

48
w

3
c ) t Floor Sanders Bulls for Increased Pro-tea er, power steering and Gorden Sprayer states. d 

brakes. This Is a orte owner Lawn Railers Farm ucHon and Improved Type! H d T ' me Garden Tillers ~~-~ 
trade-In with actual miles, e ge rim r LownSpreaders Equipment PloceYourChristmos Artificial Breeding 

2. Automotive. Was $1895, Xmas special Si dewol k E.dger Wallpaper Steamer Orders Now! Service 
!~~g~~c!r;~g ~h~~d~~~~~;~ ~~ Rototill er 5 m ith New Holland, BalerBoytwlne ~M-llllii~Mltf.lllllai Co /I CHARLIE BROWN 

10, Lost and Found 

BUICK '63, La Sabre, 4-door, 
all power, low mlleafl;e, new 

tires, Will take trade-in. 
Phone 676-5718. 2-47w3c 

off on this car. Bill Richards 676-5040 H d 180 amp Lincoln welder$
8
$'

4s, Blossom .OR 7-4521 
Buick & Rambler, U.S. 127 at These and many others a r Ware 225 amp: Lincoln welder: $9. 
Legion Road, Phone 0R7- at reasonable rates 3tf Phone OR 6-4311 Exide Batteries, $8.95 and UJ: Orchards 

LOST - Reward offered for 
return of our English Set-

3541. 2-49w1c 360 S. Jefferson Mason Brady choppers & parts Alfred Wardawski and Sans 
Klenzade Products 2 miles N. of Leslie on 

1 960 FORD F AIRL~ E 500, A J 0 II y w a y Chore-Boy Milkers - Parts us. 127, phone J u 9. 8 25 1 
1962 PLYMOUTH, 2-door se- 2-door sedan, 8-cyllnder, W II 0 'II' Steel< Water Tanks and Ho

1 
I 

d ld standard shift, good condition, e rJ 1ng Feeders C osed Mondays an, "Go en Com man do T S 
Power'', H-D Torquefllte, ex- for $450. 433 W, Sycamore. Q aVe- - 3 ancJ -l-Inch lor farm and GraJn Augers Closed December 7-8-9. 
cellent condition, call: Robert Phone OR7-2421. 2-49wl c homo. [Used Tractor back hoe anc 

Barker, Dansville. Phone 1962 CHEVY II NOVA - 4- Pick c Used Cor 3 to 10-lnch for air conrlltion MA3-394B after 6 p.m. 
2.4gwlp door, excellent condition, lng oncJ Irrigation. 

r=-=~~~~~----., 28,000 actual mlles OH 7- from These 
7043, Mr. Fred Lovette, Elflctrlc Wator Systflms 

BIDS WANTED 2-48w3c SEASON'S ToF/tyaurn<>eds 
Sold and lnstalle>d 

loaders 6·tf 

!Firestone Farm Tires 
IF arm Hard ware 
[Hydraulic hose repair 
IMae•s Inflations 

8, Hay and Grain 

HOWELL LIVESTOCK 
"cATTLE 

Steers: 
Choice $25.50 to $26.75, 
Goocl $23 to S2fi,50, 
Ut.-Std. $20.r.o to !23, 
Heifers: 
Gd .• Choicc 322.r.O to $24.50. 
Ut.·St<i. $20.50 to 522.50, 
Cows: 
Heifer Cows !16 io $17.50. 
Ut.·Comm. $1·1.r.O to $16. 
Cnnner-Cuttct· $13.50 to $14.50. 
Fnt Yellow Cows !12 to Sl3, 
Bulls: 

ter, no questions asked, male, 
white with black ticking. Ears 
and most of face black. An
swers to "Lucky". Please I i

1 Jim Harris, Honey Bee Orch- { 
ard. Call collect Aurelius, 
MAB-3050. 10-49wl c 

LOST OR STRAYED BULL -
May have same by paying 

for the ad. Call Onondaga, 
Lake Side 8-3268, 10-49w1c 

Sealed bids will be accepted 
at the city hall in the city 
of Ma.son, until 8 p.m. on 
Monday, December 20, 
1965, forfurnlshlngthefol
lowing for a 3-year period, 

1956 CHEV. CONTINENTAL-
convertible, V -8, power

glide, In good condition ex
cept for back window and muff
ler. Also, Far mall H. tractor 
In good condition. Can be seen 
at, 1272 Jackson st., Dans
ville, Michigan or phone, 
Dansvllle, MA 3-2611. 

SPECIALS Roy C. Hart 
~1/2tonOI!verAwagons1 $130 I QU~TITY OF CLOVERhay 
lr ohn Deere 620 at 45~ per bale. Milford 
p11ver 77 Ridley, 3540 w. Bellvue road 

Fnt Beef B11lls $19 to $20. 
Ut..Comm. $18 to $10. 
Cnnncr.Cuttcr $16 to UR. 
Cnlve . .;: 
Prime $37 to $40. 
Gd.-Cholcc $31 to !37, 
Cuii-Med. 828 to .13!. 
nencons ! 14 to ~2·1.50. 
FC!edt!rs: 

11. Miscellaneous 

5,000 gallons each year 
of regular gasoline \11th 
stated octane rating, 

5,000 gallons each year 
of premium gasoline with 
stated octane rating, 

Each according to speci
fications on file with the 
city 'hlerl1, 

The successful bidder to 
fur nlsh, install and main
tain 2 pumps on the prop. 
erty of the city and the gas. 
oline to be delivered as 
directed by the superinten
dent of public works. 

Said bids shall be sealed, 
The council reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids. 

Harold Barnhill 
City Clerk 

49wl 

2-48w3c 

1962 OLDSMOBILE- Dynamic 
88, Automatic transmission, 

power steering and brakes, 
C I e an, excellent condition, 
Phone IV 2-0247. 2•48w3c 

3. Business 
Services 

STRINGED MUSICAL IN
STRUMENTS, repaired and 

rebullt. Phone 489-3162, 
3-46w4pc 

~!Jl,LDOZING, sand, gravel, 
. ·till dirt, Don Bryde, 1460 
Barnes road, Mason, Phone 
OR . 6-4371. 3-tf 

. Delhi Township 
Planning,Commission 

Notice of Public 
Hearing 

A public hearing will be held Monday, Jan

uary 3, 1966 at the Delhi Charter Township 

Hall, Holt, Michigan, at 7:30P.M., to 

consider the adoption of proposed Delhi 

Charter Township Zoning Ordinance No. 24, 

which will amend and repeal certain sections 

of the existing Township Zoning Ordinances 

No. 13, 16, 21,and23. Thetextofthe 

Ordinance may be examined at the Delhi 

Charter Township Hall during office hours. 

Delhi Charter Township Planning Commission 

By James W. Go! beck - Secretary 

Advertisement 
For Bids 

Charter Township of Delhi 

I nghqm County, Michigan 

The Charter Township of Delhi will 

receive quotations until 7:30p.m., 

December 13, 1965, at township build

ing, Halt, Michigan, at which time 

they will be opened and read aloud. 

The construction consists of approx

imately 825 lineal feet of 8-inch sanitary 

sewer services, 4 manholes and other 

oppurtanances. 

Detailed information about plans and 

specifications for bidding purposes and 

competitive bid and construction require

ments can be obtained from Township Clerk 
Enid M. lewis. 

Enid M. Lewis 

Township Clerk 

49wl 
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1965 CHEVROLET BEL 
AIR 4-door. This fine, low 
mileage car has been In 
demo service, 6-cyllnder, 
Powergilde, $2095 
1965 CHEVROLET IM
PALA 9 Passenger station 
wagon, The only one like 
It, A sharp Ember Red 
wagon wlth327v-8, Power-

. glide, Power Steering and 
brakes, 4-Season•s Air 
Conditioning, New White
wall Tires, Super, Auto
matic, Load Levelers, AM
FM Radio, Chrome Lug
gage Rack, Tinted Glass, 
Rear Window air deflector 
and priced to sell. 

$2995 
1965 CHEVROLET IM
PALA 9 Passenger Station 
Wagon. The chance of a 
lifetime. If the wagon above 
won't fill the b111 try this 
Ermine white beauty. Has 
327 V -8, Powergilde, Pow
er Steering and Brakes, 
Radio, Tinted Windshield, 
Whitewalls and Luggage 

Rack, $269 5 
1965 CHEVY II 100 2-door, 
For economy of operation, 
combining good gas mlle
age In Its 6- cylinder en
gine and standard shift, 
with famous trouble free 
care, You had better see 
this, 

1964 CORVAIR MONZA 4-
door. Want economy and 
room in a 2nd car, this Is 
for you: Powergllde, Radio 
and many other extras, 

$1395 
1964 CHEVROLET IM
p ALA Station Wagon. A 
clean wagon with the right 
equipment. V-B, Power. 
glide, Power Steering and 
Brakes, Radio and Power 
Rear Window. $

2 
O 

9 5 

Special 
Sale 

1963 OLDSMOBILE 8S, 
hardtop sedan, A truly fine 
car equipped with Hydra
malic, Power Steer in;;, 
Power Brakes, DeLuxe Ra
dio, Tinted Windshield, 
Whitewall Tires, Padded 
Dash, Wheel Covers, Here 

" yooc ii'S 95 
1962 BUICK SPECIAL 
STATION WAGON, A one 
owner car marked way 

:;•'· A "$89'S 
For the best in a 

l)sed Car 
see us. 

AL RICE 
CHEVROLET 

7J J H. Cedar Mason 
676-2418 

1965 - Page A-6 

114Q S, Jfllforson 
Phon• 677.7971 

S. W. Hart 
(at south city limits) 

1148 S. Jefforson 
Phone OR 1-0131 

COMING 
AUCTION 

TUES. DEC. 21-
10 A.M. 

tf 

JACK DYKSTRA FORD 
Corner Gr. River & Cedar 
(US 27 South) 

Garage & Office Equip, 
100 parts bins, Ford 
ports & accessories, 

Ford Neon Signs, jp 
hanging flouresent 
light fixtures, Jeep 

with blade, Ford C.O.E. 
VB, 2 ton wrecker. 

Moving into new building 
with new equipment reason 
for sale. 

Terms Cash 

JACK 
DYKSTA, 
Owner 

WAYNE FEIGNER 
Auctioneer 

Mason 
More Details Later 

4. Dogs and Pets 

FRENCH POODLE grooming, 
toys and miniatures by ap

pointment, $5.00 and up,J5261 
Wood Road. Phone IV4-7382. 

4-49w3c 

News Classifieds 

GET RESULTS! 

TRUCKS 
1964 Chevrolet ~ ton, 
Radio 

$1495 
1963 Ford~ ton, Wid~ 
Box 

$1195 
1962 GMC % ton, Stake 

$1095 
1959 Ford Y2 ton, Wide 
Box 

$495 
1959 Chev; % ton, As is. 

$295 
1958 Dodge 7 ton, Cab & 
Chassis, 

$195 
1956 Chevrolet ~ ton, 

$195 
1956 Chevrolet !-:2 ton, 

$95 

AI Rice 
711 N. Cedar St. 

676-2418 

John Deere - R Leslie, Phone 589-3442. ' 

Francis Platt 
Finest of Form Machinery 

M·M and Oliver 
New Holloncl 

1'2 mile north of Mason on 
US-127 

Phone OR 7-336 I 5tf 

6a Foods 

EVERETT'S White Eggs, BUj 
your eggs at the farm, cut 

rate prices, save price of 
middleman. 24 hours from hen 
to you, 3038 W. Jiarper road, 
phone Mason OR 6-5827. No 
Sunday sales. 6-tf 

Cortland Apples 

Jonathan Apples 

Red Delicious Apples 

Me Intosh Apples 

Sweet Cider 

Potatoes 

Docter's 
Orchard 

1 Mile South of Dansville 
1Phone 623-3281 

6-41wtf 

B-49-w1c 

EAR CORN- 275 Bushel, $1.00 
per bushel; 1st cutting alfal

fa hay, 45~ a bale; 1st cutting 
clover hay, 45~ a bale; Wheat 
straw, 409 a bale, 3486 Mayer 
Road, Williamston, Michigan. 

B-47w3c 

9. Livestock 

~GUS CALVES and bred heif
ers - registered or grade, 

B.B. Chesley, OR 7-6131 or 
MA 3-3529, 9-48w3c 

ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER -
Poland China Spring Boars, 

ready fer service, best of meat 
type breeding. George H. Elli
son, Phone OR 7-6461. 

9-48w3p 

1 YEAR OLD Angus bull -
fro m registered stock, 

Phone 521-3453, Webberv!lle, 
Can be seen at 3167 East 
Columbia road, Dansville. 

9-4Bw3p 

2 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS - 1 
6 month old, and 1 about 

14 months old, Also 300 to 
400 bales 1st cutting a if alia 
hay, Phone 677-0581. 

9-41lw3c 

Notice To Bidders 
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Ing. 
ham County Road Commissioners untll 10·00 A M 
E.S.T., on December 29, 1965, at which time "there "w1ii 
be publicly opened at their o!fices at 407 N. Cedar Street, 
Mason, Michigan, for the following project: 

Cutting· and removing approximately 500 trees In the 
Charter Townships of Delhi, Lansing and Meridian. 

Plans, specifications and bidding proposals may be ob
tained at the office of the Ingham County Road com mis
sion, Mason, Michigan. 

A cerl!fied or cashier's check on an open solvent bank 
in the amount of 5% of the total amount of bid payable 
to the Ingham County Road Commission must ac'company 
each bid as a guarantee of good faith. The checks of all 
but the lowest bidder will be promptly returned, 

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals and 
to accept the proposals or any parts of proposals that 
In the opinion of the Board are to the best interests of 
the Ingham County Road Commission, 

Board of Ingham County Road Commissioners 

C. E. Puffenbarger 
K. G. Brown 
Phillip Millis 

Notice To Bidders 
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Ing. 
ham County Road Commissioners until 10:00 A.M., 
E,S,T., on December 29, 1965, at which l!me there will 
be publicly opened at their officesat407 N. Cedar street, 
Mason, Michigan, for the folloWing project: 

Cutting approximately 2,700 trees on local roads, Ing
ham County, Michigan, 

Plans, specifications and bidding proposals may be ob
tained at the office of the Ingham County Road Commis
sion, Ma.son, Michigan, 

A certified or cashier's check on an open solvent bank 
in the amount of 5% of the total amount of bid, payable 
to the Ingham County Road Commission must accompany 
each bid as a guarantee of good faith, The checks of all 
but the lowest bidder will be promptly returned, 

Gd .• Chof~c: $2·1 to ~21':.75, 
Cornmon-Med, $15 to $2-t, 
nntry Cows $16G to $270. 
HOGS 
Butchers: 
ISO ths & Down $~0 to $22. 
180·2·10 lbs. No. 1 $28.80 to 

$29.50. 
180·240 lbs. No, 2 !28.50 to 

$28.80·, 
2·10 lbs, And up $25.50 to 

!28.80, 
240 lbs. nnd up $25,50 to $28. 
Saw" 
Fnney Ll~ht 122.50 to ~23.50. 
300-500 lba. $21.~0 to $22.00. 
500 lb•. & up !20.50 to $21.~0. 
Bonrs &: Stngs: 
All Wc!.,hts S19 to $22.50 • 
~·eeder Pigs: 
P"• Hend $14.50 to $10.50. 
SHEEP 
Wooled Slnu1:htcr Lambs: 
r.hoi.:t~•'PrimP ~2n.20 to $26, 
Gd,-Utllity $23.50 to $25,20. 
Ewes I 
Slnughter SMO to $9. 
}'ecdPr Lomb•: 
.All Weiqhtft $20 to US, 
l:d Gottschalk - 546-2340 

Bim Franhlin -
Mason OR 7-8941 

Auction Barn 546-2470 
Every Monday 

Starting 12:30 P.M . 

CASH FOR ALL kinds of logs 
and standing timber, Get 

our prices before you sell. ( 
L. L. Johnson Lumber Manu
facturing co., Charlotte, Call 
Dave, 543-1660, nights 543-
0295. 11-47wtf 

CHRISTMAS TREES, Blue 
spruce, cut your own $5.00, 

Burdene Smith, Mason, R #1-
4995 Bunker Rd. ll-47w3p 

FOR SALE - Grandfather 
clock, over 150 years old. 

Hand rubbed oak case com
pletely refinished and mecha
nism overhauled to keep per
fect time. This heirloom Is 
ready to install in your home 
for Christmas. Phone Dans
ville, 623-3051, after 5 p,(Tl, 

ll-49w~c 

FOR SALE - 1965 Buddy, 56' 
x 12' traller In com;t .. near I 

Mason, Phone 676-26301 .after 
7:00 p.m. ll-49w1c 

WANTED - mending to do, 
Phone OR6-4212. ll-49w1c 

ENJOY YOUR CHRISTMAS VACATION 

WITH A QUALITY WINTERIZED USED CAR 

FROM UNIVERSITY OLDS, LANSING 

'61 PONTIAC 
Conv., Red, Radio, Heater, Auta·Trons, V-8 Engine, 
Power Brakes, Power Stear, WW·Tires, Real 
Good Cond. 

$988 

'61 CHEVROLET $988 
Impala, 2dr. Hord Top, Red, Radio, Heater, Auto-Trans 
V·8 Engine, WW·Tires, Reel Nice Ca,. ' 

'64 OLDS $2388 
Ninty Eight, 2 dr. Herd Top, Green, Rodio, Heater, Auto· 
Trans, V·8 Engine, Power Brakes, Power Steoring 
Power Seats, Power Window, WW-Tires, One ' 
Owner, New Cor Trade. 

'65 PONTIAC $2,688 
Cat. 2 dr. Hard Top, White, Radio, Heeter, Auto• Trans, 
V·B Engine, Power Brakes, Power Steering, WW·Tires, 
One Owner, New Car Trade. 

'60 CADILLAC $1,588 
Coupe, White, Radio, Heater, Auto·Trans, V-8 Engine, 
Power Brakes, Power Steering, Power Windows WW. 
Tires, One Owner, Winter Con d. ' 

'63 MERCURY 
Comet, Green, Radio, Heater, Auto·Trans "6" Engine 
WW·Tires, One Owner, Good Cond. ' ' 

'64 DODGE $1' 188 
2 dr, Sedan, Blue, Radio, Heater Auto·Trans "6·"En· 
gine, WW·Tires, One Owner, Go;d Cond. ' 

'62 FORD $588 
C?nv., Green White Top, Radio, Heater, "6" Enginfl, ww. 
T11es, Good Transportation. 

'65 OLDS $3,688 
Dyn. 2 dr. Hard Top, Beige, Radio, Heater, Auto• Trans, 
V·B Engine, Power Brakes, Power Steering, WW- Tires, 
Factory Waranty, One Owner, New Cor Trade· · 

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals and 
to accept the proposals or any parts of proposals that 
in the op!ruon of the Board are to the best Interests of 
the Ingham County Road Commission, 

'62 OLDS $1,288 

Board of Ingham County Road Commissioners 

c. E. Puffenbarger 
K. G. Brown 
Ph!lllp :V..tllis 

Ninty Eight, 4 dr. Hard Top, Red, Radio, Heate" Auto· 
Trans, V-8 Engine Power Brakes, Power Steering Power 
Seats, Sower Windows, One Owner, New Car ' 
Trade, Exc. Cand. 

UNIVERSITY OLDSMOBILE 



.' t. 

SEWING MACHINE - Singer, 
In bcautl!ul clark wood cabi· 

net, equipped for zig-zag, but
tonholes, appllques, mono
grams, etc. can be converted 
for portable use. Best offer 

'• over $30.00. Phone rv 2-i64l. 
11-48w3c 

WANT ED TO BUY • Cash 
palcl for standing timber, 

five acres or more, St. Johns 
Hardwood Lumber Co., St, 
Johns, Michigan. Contact: Wil
lard Fernburg, Agent, R. #31 
Mason. Phone OR 6-5677. 

11-48wtf 

SINGER -(SWing-Needle) sew-
Ing mach l n e. Zig-zag dial 

for buttonholes, embroidery, 
blind hems, monograms, etc. 
Need reliable party to assume 
payments of $7.08 monthly, 
$49,56 cash. Phone IV 2-1641. 

11-48w3c 

SEWING MACHINE - 1965 
zig-zag, 1 dial for all auto

matic operatons. Will sacri
fice equity, $5.03 per month, 
$42.46 cash. Phone 482-1641. 

11-48w3c 

CHRISfMAS TREES fresh cut 
or cut your· on. J .c. Ber

geon, 26 s. Diamond. 
ll-48w3c 

RICCA R SEWING machine, 
console, never been used, 

Wlll darn, embroidery& Mon
ogram, Also 21 Inch Muntz 
TV 1 cheap. Phone Dansvllle, 
MA3-3153, 11-49w1c 

For a Christmas treat be sure 
and see the Christmas ells

play in the window at Thor
burn Lumber In Mason, The 
klddles will especially like It, 

49w2f 

MASON JR. BASEBALL 
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE 

"HI-HO-DAIRY-0" LOT WEST COLUMBIA 

December 15th to 24th 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekends 

49w2c 

Why Waste Expensive FEED. Get yourself a 
NORWOOD HAY SHAVER Just $98.00 at 

. TURNER IMPLEMENT CO. 
Your John Deere Dealer: in Willicmston P~. 655-2075 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS FOR 
RENT -from $5.50 to $7 ,60, 

Call Neva Royer, LIFE OF 
THE PARTY COSTUME REN
TALS, OR7-0431. ll-49w3c 

FOR SALE -Christmas trees, 
Scotch Pine, $1-$3.60. Wide 

selection In height avallable 
at Van Patten's, 2365 Howell 
Rei,, 6 miles south, 3/4 mlle 
east of Williamston. 49w2c 

FOR SALE -Some 1611 tires, 
and some snow tires, 2 rub

ber tire wagons, and buying 
cars up to 19 per lb. Iitle 
weight. Aurelius Auto Salvage, 
Onondaga. 11-49wl c 

AM MOVING - Must sell sev-
eral pelces of furnltu.re. One 

painted bedroom suite (double 
bed, springs, mattress 3.11d 
dresser with full-length fold
Ing mirror), $30 for the set; 
omi· round Duncan Phyfe cof
fee table, $5. Also - 3 floor
length formals, each worn only 
once; mint green, pale pink, 
aqua, size 12, each $15, a 
bargain. Call OR7-1561, after 
5. ll-49wlf 

CLARK OIL & REFINING 
CORPORATION Is Interest

ed In Interviewing perspective 
dealers or managers for Clark 
Super 100 Service Stations In 
the Lansing area, Guaranteed 
Income. Excellent opportunity 
for the right person. If Inter
ested, call collect, 111 as on, 
676-4482 or write, R. Jindra, 
1910 WJiloughby road, Mason. 

il-49w2c 

CHRISTMAS TREES, whole
sale, lots, 50 or more, phone 

Dansvll!e 623-2043, 11-49w1 c 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Cut your own or select 
from our cut stock. Come 
Saturday or Sunday. 
Christmas Greens avail
able. 

E. C. Twork 
Phone OR 7-6880 

East of Mason 1 mile on 
M-36 to lves Road. 
Then left (North) ~mile. 

49w3c 

CEMETERY LOT IN Dans~ 
vllle, large enough for 3 

burials. Phone rY4-:73561 al
ter 5. 11-49wlc 

12. Misc. for Rent', 
OFFfCE SPACE - Excellent 

locations In Mason. One 2 . 
room ·Sl!lle paneled In knotty 
pine wUh private lavatory Is 
ready to rent' now, $50 month
ly. · : Inquire at the Ing
ham County News, Mason. 
Phone OR 7-9011. 

12-5ltl 

FOR RENT, MODERN HOME 
with oil heat, located near 

·Leslie, $75,00 per month. Age, 
size of fa m 11 y, references 
necessary, Write Ingham 
County News, Box 8,12-47w3c 

I ROOM furnished apartments 
for rent. 602 W. Columhla, 

Phone OR 7-7842. 
12-48w3c 

14. Notices 

I WILL be at my home at 466~ 
E, Cooper road each Friday 

between the hours of 9 a,m; 
and 5 p, m. for the collection 
of tllXes. Requests for clog li
censes m~st be accompanied 
by a certificate of rabies vac
cination elated within 2 years. 
Pauline Nottingham, Treasur
er of While Oak Township. 

14-48w13c 

Better Buys in 
The Classified s 

Fresh-Cut 

Christmas 
Trees 

AURELIUS TOWNSHIP - De-
cember 11, I will be at the 

Mason Slate Bank; thereafter, 
at my home 736 Aurelius road 
every Wednesday and Friday 
for collection of lllXes 1tll 
March 1. You must have a 
certificate of vaccination for 
rabies to get clvg license. 

Robert Osborne, 
14-4Bw13c Treasurer 

15. He I p Wanted 

MEAT MANAGERS, ME AT 
cutters, head stock 

men, and grocery clerks. Ex
perience desirable, Excellent 
retirement benefits and paid 
vacations. cant a c I George 
Kuipers, Felpausch Food Cen
ter, Mason. 15-47w3c 

LADY FOR CLEANING In mo-
tel, must have t ransporta

tion. Phone OX 4-4C71. 
15-4Bw3c 

JOB OPPORTUNlTlES as 
manager and manager train

ees as we expand our Ice 
Cream Parlor stores opera
tion, Must relocate. Write Mll
ler Dairy Farms, Box 100, 
Eaton Rapids, Mlch. 

15-48w3c 

BRICK LAYERS IM· 
MEDIATELY for brick ven

eer and lnslcle winter work. 
Union or non-union. Good 
wages. Call485-2590. 

15-48w3c 

WANTED -A mother kind of 
housekeeper to live In or 

own transporta·don near Ma
son. Must be available elrly 
evenings. No Sundays, Write 
Ingham County News, Box ll. 

15-45wtf 

WANT ED - ooy to work on 
dairy farm, after school un

tll 6:30 and weekends. call 
Marvin Lett, 677-6687, 

!5-47w3c 
WANTED- Dairyman, top job 6 - 10 Feet Tall 

198 to $298 
AT GILLEN'S 

with good pay; house, paid 
vacation and sick time, every 
other weekend off. Dave or 
Dorn Diehl. Phone 623-2401, 
or 623-2631. 15 -49w3 c 

BABYSITTER WANTED: In 
my home or yours. 1 child. 

Cou nci I Proceedings 
Date: December 61 1965 

7:30 p.m. Meeting called to 
order by Mayor Pearsall arid 
opened with prayer by Mayor 
Pearsall. 

Roll Calli Present: Mayor 
Pearsall, Councilmen Morris, 
Hamlin, Shattuck, Cady, Snook 
and Eastman. Absent, None. 

City Attorney, John 0'- such fine within the time spec
Drlen - Referred to Eastman. !tied In the notice of arrest 

City Attorney, John 0'- at the Trattic Violations Bu
Drlen - Referred to Cady, reau upon enterln~r a plea of 

City Attorney, John 0'- guilty, and upon waiving ap
Brlend - Referred to Ham- pearance ln court; or may have 
lin. the option of depositing lawful 

J a me s Marquardt had a ball and upon a plea of not 
report to the council on his 2 guilty shall be entitled to a 
day visit In Flint at a Sewer- trial as authorized by law. councilman Cady presented 

the following claims and rec
ommended their appruval. 

age Plant School, Section 2.61 Duties. 

Seconded by Councilman 
Eastman. Carried, Yes 7. No, 
a. 

DILLS 
Eaton Machine company, 

$66,00, 
Lockwood Construction 

Company, $1,209.00. 
.Tames Marquardt, $26,84, 
Thorburn Lumber company, 

$63.95, 
Smith Hardware, $94.64. 
Barker - F ow 1 e r Elec

tric Company, $648,78. 
Western Aut a Associate 

Kimberly Gillett asked for a 
definite answer concerning the 
house he Is building on Mark 
street, He was advised to meet 
with the committee at recess. 

8:00 P.M. Recessed for 
committee meetings. 

10:21 P.M. Council recon
vened. 

A further communication 
from John O'Brien was refer
red to Mrs. Austin, This was 
r e 1 at i v e to Senior Citizens 
Homestead TllX Exemptions. 

Store, $27.07, RESOLUTIONS 
Joslyn Mfg. and Supply Com- Date: December 6, 1965 

pany, $450.00, By Councllman Morris: 
Michigan Welding company, Hesolved by the City Council 

$23,79. of the City of :Vlason that the 
cat' r 1 e r- stephens com- City Clerk be authorized to 

pany, $':30,15. advertise for bids for the fol-
General Parts & service, lowing for the duration of three 

$3.39, years: , 
Michigan Supply company, 5,000 gallons each year of 

$255.56, regular gasoline with stated 
Genera 1 Electric supply octane rating and 5,000 gal-

Company, $299.36, lons each year of premium 
Dart Hardware Sales, gasoline with stated octane 

$53,26, rating, according to speclfl-
Michlgan state Highway De- cations on file with the City 

partment, $10,92. Clerk. 
General Electric Supply The successful bidder to 

company, $25.11, furnish, Install and maintain 
s i Is by Implement com- two pumps on the property of 

pany, $36.45, the City and gasoline to be 
standard Oil, $1.90, delivered as directed by the 
Maple Grove cemetery As- SuPerintendent of Public 

soclatlon, $180,00. Works. 
Kerr Hardware and Garden That said bids be sealed and 

Center, $18,09, accepted until December 20, 
Modern Cleaners, $58.40. 1965 at 8 o'clock p.m. Coun
A.A. Howlett and company, ell reserves the right to re-

$9.93. ject any and all bids. 
Mlll Supplles corporation, The foregoing resolution 

$6.45. was supported by Councilman 
E L \v t C $19 99 Loren Shattuck and adopted by . , es ompany, • . 
Goodyear Service stores, the following vote: Yes, 7. 

$139,26. No, D. 

The following duties are 
hereby Imposed upon the 
Traffic Violations Bureau In 
reference to traffic offenses: 

(a) It shall accept designated 
fines, Issue receipts, and rep
resent in court such violators 
as are permitted anrl cf'eslre to 
plead guilty and waive court 
appearance. 

(b) It shall keep an easily 
accessible record of all vi
olations of which each person 
has been found guilty during 
the preceedlng 12 months, 
whether such guilt was es
tablished In court or In the 
T raffle Violations Bureau. 

Section 2.62-Procedure as 
Prescribed by Law. 

The Traffic Violations Bu
reau shall follow such pro
cedure as may be prescribed 
by this Chapter and other 
traffic ordinances of this city, 
or as may be authorized by 
any Jaws of this state. 

Section 2.63-Forms and No
tices, 

MORE THAN JUST A CHAIR 
Phone 676-2130 after 6 p.m. 

15-49wl c 

WANTED - married man to 
work on dairy farm. Good 

wages, house, extras. Larry 
Carsten, 2223 Tarn a rack 
Drive. Okemos. l~-49w3< 

Kramer Auto Parts, Inc., Mayor Pearsall appointed 
$21.01. vaughn Snook legislative con. 

MllX Curtis, Inc., $!.61. tact man for the 1966 Session. 
Gleason's Radiator Repair, Fire Department Payroll was 

$16,00. presented for the year ap. 

The City Treasurer shall 
provide the Chief of Pollee 
with suitable serialized, num
bered forms for notifying vi
olators to appear and answer 
to charges of violating traffic 
laws and ordinances. Such 
forms shall be Issued to and 
receipted for by the Chief of 
Pollee, or other person acting 
for him. The City Treasurer 
shall, each month, report to 
the Mayor and Justice of the 
Peace the disposal made by 
the police of all forms Issued 
to them. For this purpose the 
City Treasurer, or his rep. 
resentatlve, shall have access 
to the necessary records of the 
police department, theJustlce 
of the Peace Court of this 
city, and the Traffic Violations 
Bureau for the purpose of 
making the necessary audit 
and i mposlng the necessary 
controls with reference to the 
payment and collection of fines 
and penalties. 

More lhan l .. t a chair. It rocb! It rocllnos! Rich long.lind bO<Zuty ia built 
.._ thillonlr TV Rcck-A-Loun9or, Relax in wondodul comlo1 t! Walch TV, 
rocn! er just lounge, l':njoyabl: oelt currJy 1.U'<Ihcna foaftl onr .iololil<ztor 

--;""~ 

BER.iiriNE 
1ft~ e~ er;;~ 

TV ROCK-A-LOUNGER 

$9880 
• ~-Way TV action mechanism op11t sear and bock 

operation, 
• Full urethane foam aver insulator and no-sos sc"' 
• Vlnelle-slovo soft expanded vinyl 

@ 

BY FAMOUS 

BeR.irLINE 
. ~ ~ {!'1# &{if 

Mason Home Appliance & Furniture 
"Our Service Is Dependable" 

120 W. Maple 
OR 7-3591 

OR 7-3501 
Mason, Michigan 

Roofing By Hoary 
I need experienced roofers 
capable of running own job. 
I hove conveyers to put 
shingles on roof and 
enough work to keep you 
busy the year round. I 
pay top wages to qual• 
ified men. 

STOP IN AT 5320 South 
Pennsylvania, Lensing or 
call collect 372-3700 or 
882-5755. If no cnswer 
call 372-2875. 

MONEY 
PRESTIGE 

CHALLENGE 

4Rwtf 

i am tired of talking to 
llttle men and mice who are 
Interested only In retire
ment and social security. 
I want to talk to a man 
with vision and foresight, 
one wno wlll take the time 
and effort necessary to 
earn $20,000 to $30,000 an
nual Income. If you are 
such a man, send me your 
resume to: 

CENTRAL 
ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
.3220 Schultz Street 

Lansing Michigan 
4Bw2c 

16. S I tuati ens 
Wanted 

WANTED - Babysitting after 
school and weekends, Call 

OR7-2583. 652 W, Dexter 
Trail, Mason. 16-49w3c 

SNOW PLOWING - driveways 
and parking lots, by the job 

or the hour. Call OR 6·4791. 
16·48w3c 

17. Re.al Estate 
40 ACRES MASON .AREA, 

frontage on 2 roads, mod
ern home, 2-1/2 car garage, 
small pony barn, $26,500. 
Phone 677-7762, . 17-49w3c 

19. Cards of 
thanks 

SWAN -I wish to express my 
thanks to D a c I or A. V. 

Smith, Doctor Le Due, Doctor 
Miller and the entire s1aff of 
the Mason General Hospital, 
the Ingham County Road Com
mission employees, for their 
plant. Also my relatives and 
friends for the beautl!ul flow
ers, cards, and visits during 
my stay In the hospital. 

Mrs. Morris SWan 
19--49wlc 

LANCE - we wish to express 

Roy ChrIstensen, Inc., proved by the committee. Car. 
$55.21. rled, 

Consumers Power Company, Mayor Pearsall polled the 
$1,606,56. Councilmen for reports and 

These reports shall be pub
lic records. 

James Rife, $20.00. recommendations; 
Sinclair Refining Company, Councilman Cady-Planning 

$414,97. commission communlca t ion, 
This Ordinance shall be

come effective 20 days from 
this date. Michigan Bell Telephone Placeo nn file, 

Company, $190,39, John O•Brlen letter onslde- This Ordinance was pres
ented by Councilman Eastman 
and supported by Councilman 
Snook. Adopted by the Council 
of the City of Mason, this 
6th day of December, 1965, 
Yes16, No,l. 

G e r be r Mnfg. Company, walks liability, Placed onflle. 
Inc., $27.25, Councilman Snook-L.e t t e r 

Council Pay, $435,00. from Cecil Culrnore, regarcl-
Ingham county Road Com- Jng buying the timber on some 

mission, $25,58, of the City owned property 
Water Works & Wastes En- in Northern Michigan. Mr. 

glneerlng, $8,00, snook will make some con-
Dart Insurance Agency, tacts and report later. 

$80,00, Counellman E!l!!tman-Po-
Doubleday Bros, & Com- Councilman Eastman-Po-

pany, $272.86, lice report for the month of 
Michigan Municipal League, November. Placed on file. 

$230.00, Also recommended that the 
Keans .05 to $1.00 Store, recommendation of John 

$9.97. O'Brien relative to the Vi-
So 1 v a y Process Division, olations Bureau be accepted. 

$1,047 .60. He made a m·Jtlon that the 
Chesley's Drugstore, $2.05, recommendation be followed. 
Mason Printing Company, Seconded by Co uncI 1m an 

$36.75. Snook. Motion carried. Yes,6, 
Fire Technology, $5.00. No. 1. 
Harris, Reames & Am- An ordinance numbered 46-

brose, $2,975.00. E to establish a Traffic VI-
We I veri n e Engineering tolatlons Bureau and to amend 

Company, $40,00. nrrilnone.., No. 46 entitled, An 
state of Michigan (James Qrdlnance to adopt by Ref-

Hare), $18.00, erence the Uniform Traffic 
Fire Department - Payroll Code for Michigan citIes, 

for 1965 to date, $4,260,00, townships and vlllages, a.dop-
Internatlonal Association of ted by the City Council April 

Fire Chiefs, $15.00. B, 1958. 
P au I Automotive, Inc., The City of Mason Ordains: 

$12.00. The following sections are 
Maple Grove Cemetery As- hereby added to Chapter 2 of 

soclatlon, $164.00. the City of Mason Traffic 
City Employees, $3,166.85. Code, Ordinance No. 46, and 
J. I. Holcomb Mnfg. Com- the subsequent sections used 

pany, $54.10. In this Ordinance shall refer 
Department of Public Works to like numbered sections of 
Department of Pub- the code. 

llc Works, $1,137.12, Section 2.59-Trafflc VI-
Maple Grove Cemetery As- elations Bureau. 

sociation, $164,00. There is hereby created a 
De par I men I of Pub lJ c Traffic Violations Bureau in 

Works, $1,404.57. the City of Mason, 
Maple Grove Cllmetery As- (a) The Justice of the Peace 

soelatlon, $164.00. of the City of Mason shall 
Department of Public maintain a Traffic Violations 

Works, $1,345.42. Bureau to assist the court 
Interstate System, $33.76. with the clerical work of 
Mason Printing Company, traffic cases. The Bureau 

$36.75. shall be in charge of such 
R & R Distributing Com- persons and shall be open at 

pany, $9.40, such hours as the Justice of 
The Ingham County News, the Peace may designate. 

$155.63. (b) The Justice of the Peace 
Communications: W. E. who hears traffic cases shall 

Zlmm11r, City Engineer-Ref- designate the specific offenses 
erred to Morris. under the Mason Uniform 

Councilman Eastman saId 
that the accident that damaged 
the door at 447 S, Jeffer
son street had been viewed by 
the Insurance adjuster and he 
had agreed with the apprlsal 
of the cost of repair of $201,00, 
In-as.much as the City has 
$100.00 deductible they will 
receive a check for 101.00 
and repair the door later. 

Councilman Shattuck-Dis
posal Plant Operators Re
port, Placed on file. 

Communication from Globe 
Industrial Contractors
Placed on file. 

Communication from Trl
County Water Study-Placed on 
file. 

Council man Hamlln-J oh n 
O'Brien opinion regarding 
City owned property on N. 
Mason Street. 

Redemption period Is past 
and the city has authority 
to remove the building and 
level the area. 

Ordered the Clerk to answer 
Detroit Edison communica
tion, 

Councilman M orr I s-He
vised map and profiles on 
Curtis and Cedar Streets 
storm sewer. Placed on tue, 

Placed on file. 
Michigan Municipal League. 

Placed on file. 
Du3.11e Sm lth- P l a c e d on 

File.· 
Mayor Pear sail said on 

December 15, 1965 at 6:30 
p.m. Appreciation Night will 
be held at the Presbyterian 
Church. 5, 10 & 15 year award 
pins will be presented to those 
employees havIng corre
sponding years of service. 

Councilman Eastman having 
reviewed the minutes of the 
previous meeting, after noting 
a typing error, moved they be 
approved. Seconded by Cady. 

Motion made to adjourn. W. E. Zimmer, City Engin- Traffic Code. Ordinance No. 
eer - Referred to Snook, 46. and the traffic ordinances ADJOURNED, 

YMCA - Referred to Snook. of this city and the state HAROLD BARNHILL 
City Clerk Michigan Municipal League- traffic Jaws in respect to which 

Referred to cady. payments of fines may be ac- Scl'~OOl )len 
Duane Smith - Referred to c e pte d by the Traffic VI- 1- lr'.l1 

Morris. !elations Bureau In satlsfac. rJ1 D • 
Trl-County Planning Com- tlon thereunder, and shall .1. 0 lSCUSS 

mission -Referred toShat- specify by suitable schedules 2 Statu'"rt.S 
tuck. the amount of such fines for l-t:: 

Disposal Plant Operators first, second, and subsequent Board members from school 
Report - Referred to Shat- offenses, provided such fines 

d 1 s t r I c t s throughout the 
tuck. are within the limits declared c 0 u n t y, school superlnten-

Detrolt Edison Company - by law and ordinances, and dents and members of the log-
Referred to Hamlin. shall further specify what ham Intermediate ooarcl of 

Globe Industrial Contrac- number of such offenses shall 
education will gather at the tors - Referred to Shattuck. require appearance before a 

Ema Aclamox - Referred to Justice of the Peace of the intermediate board offices, 
147 w. ~!aple street, here 

Cady. City of Mason, Thursday at 7:45 p.m. for a our deep gratitude tc t.'le 
many people who assisted us 
In our time of need. Ma:y God 
bless each and everyone of 
you for your sympathy and 
kindness over the loss of our 
beloved wife and mother. 

Donald VanderVeen - Re- Section 2,60-Such Person cllscusslon of 2 recentlyenac-
ferrecl to Cady, Charged May Elect to Appear ted laws pertaining to school 

M I chI ian Liquor Con- at Bureau or Before Justice operation. 

Mr. John Lance and tamlly 
19-49wlc 

trol Commission • Referred of the Peace. 
One I a w, a state statute, to Eastman. Any person charged with an 1 

covers schoo employe labor Michigan Municipal League- offense, for which payment of relations. 
Referred to Cacly & Morris. a fine may be made to the The other, afederalstatute, 

U.s. Department of .Alrl· Traffic Violations Bureau, Is the elementary secondary 
culture - Referred to Cady, shall have the option of paying education act, 
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I $500 Gift 
Is Made to 

JUSTICE COURT 
llighfields 

The L 11 n s 1 n g Automotive . 
Wholesalers association this 
week presented Camp Ingham 
Inc, 11 check for $500 to be used 
In the establishment of High
fields, an opportunity camp 
lor boys now being built by 
the corporation near Onon
daga, 

Ramon D. Pea of Flint ran 
Into difficulties here last week 
and It cost hlm $65 fine and 
costs on a charge o:f being 
drunk and disorderly, He paid 
out. 

Vada Glbel, Mason, ran stop 
sign, $5 

Guy Dakin, Dansville, !all
ure to yield right of way, $5 

steven F, Boster, Holt, fail
ure to yield right of way, $15 

A 1 an G, Stephenson, Jack
son, speeding, $15 

Robert L, Drake, former 
Ingham county judge of probate 
and president of Cnmp Ingham, 
!rJc,, made the announcement 
Monday, 

Twenty other persons 
ticketed for traffic violations 
were assessed as follows: Thomas A, Hockman, East 

Lansing, ran red light, $4 
Dora Fuentes, Mason, ran 

stop sign, $4 

Conrad May, Stockbridge, 
defective equipment, $5 The association also pro

posed Arthur L, Kramer and 
Eobert Sterling, both mem
bers of the association as del
egates to the board of Camp 
Ingham, 0, H, Mllls Is pres
ident of the association, 

Liquor Case 

Five Teens, 

2 Others 

Are Fined 
Seven young p eo pI e paid 

fines and costs In Judge Roy 
Adams court here Tuesday on 
charges of lllegal possession 
of llquor and furnlshlngllquor 
to minors. 

Police ldentl:fled those ac
cused of lllegal possession of 
liquor as Doris Jean Thomas, 
18, of West Branch; John 
Thomas Hysell, 18, of Ros
common; Michael M, Turner, 
18, of West Branch; James v. 
Royer, 201 of Sturgis; Allll M, 
Parliment, 18, o! WestBl'anch, 
and Jlll c. Nelson, 18, also of 
West Branch, 

Max L, Gates, 21, was 
charged with furnishing liquor 
lo minors, Pollee said he pur
chased the llquor legally In 
Lansing. 

The group was picked up by 
Mason pollee about 1:30 a.m. 
last Sunday on Jefferson ave
nue just south of Oak street 
for driving with only one head
light, Police said they found 
the liquor In the car, 

Those accused o! lllegal 
possession were eached fined 
$30 and costs, Gates was given 
fine and costs of $60, All paid 
out. Pollee said they were col
lege students, 

Kin of 
Teacher in 
Fatal Crash 

The husband o! a Mason 
swimming Instructor 1vas fa
tally Injured and his 17-year
old daughter critically injured 
In a one-car accident Satur
day on I-96 one mile east of 
Wllllamston road, 

Dead is Robert A, Carjlen
ter, 40, who was In the pro
cess of moving from llolvell 
to 1121 E. St. Joseph street, 
Lansing, Carpenter was tak
Ing his daughter to Ann Arbor 
for a scholarship exam when 
the accident occurred, 

The car went off the road
way and traveled a distance 
in the median before it came 
to rest after clearing a ditch 
26 feet wide and 7 feet deep, 

Miss Carpenter was ad
mitted to Edward W. Sparrow 
hospital in Lansing with a 
collapsed lung, severe head 
ln!!lrles and possible brain 
d.amsge. She has been on the 
critical Jist for the past 4 
days, 

BesIdes Mrs, Carpenter 
there are 2 other children at 
home, 

DR. T. VANDERBOLL 
Ootometris1 

71!2 E. Co/umbio 

Phone Mosorr OR 7- 19~ I 

Richard S, Rowlee, Mason, 
crossing llve fire hose with
out permission, $10 

Robert R 1 c e, Jackson, 
reckless driving, $80 fine and 
costs. He pleaded gullty, 

Ollve Rae Bachman, Mason, 
ran red flasher, $4 

Frances F. Swab, Mason, 
ran red llght, $4 

Douglas W, Showers, Dans
vllle, ran stop sign, $4 

Willard E, Mooar, Mason, 
Improper backing, $4 

Charles Poor, South Bend, 
Indiana, improper right turn, 
$10 

Franklin B. Spicer, Mason, 
failure to yield right of way, $5 

George c. Baker, Mason, 
driving too fast for conditions, 
$4 

Darrell G, Battin, Mason, 
driving In unsafe manner, $10 

Irwin Meyer, New York 
City, failure to yield rlsht of 
way, $15 

Loren R, Flneout, Mason, 
driving In unsafe manner, $5 

Phlllp c. Huston, Eaton 
Rapids, speeding, $8. 

Burglars 
Foiled in 
Safe Try 

HOLT-- Thieves broke in
to the Holt high school some
time Tuesday night and at
tempted to break open the 
sate located In the principal's 
office, 

Entry was gained through a 
locker room at the back of the 
school. The thieves then went 
to the boller room where they 
took tools to force their way 
Into the administrator's of
flee, 

The office was completely 
ransacked and the dial knocked 
off the safe, but the would-be 
safe crackers failed In their 
efforts to get the safe door 
open. 

The case Is under Investi
gation by the Ingham county 
sheriff's department, 

WEATHER 
Mason Is In for a warming 

spell, weatherwlse, 
The U,S, Weather Bureau 

in Lansing Wednesday in its 
5 day forecast, said tempera
tures will average 6 to 10 
degrees above the nor mal high 
of 34 to 3 8 and the norma I 
low of 19 to 25. There will 
he little precipitatiuu through
out the period. 

It wlll be cloudy at times 
today, Tlmrsday and F rlday, 
a little warmer today with 
temperatures In the mid-40's. 
It will IJe cooler tonight with 
temperatures in the mid-20's. 
Little temperature change is 
expected Thursday with the 
high in the mid-40's. Friday 
will be partly cloudy with lit
tle temperature change, 

Average temperature in 
Mason during the past week 
was 33 degrees as compared 
with 19 for the same week a 
year ago. Precipitation to
talled ,03 of an Inch, 

Temperature readings were 
as follows: 

December. 1 
December 2 
December 3 
December 4 
December 5 

In making the presentation, 
the association members 
stressed the need for trained 
automotive technicians and 
announced they are ready to 
equip and provide the necess
ary tools for the establish
ment of a course In auto
motive work. 

The Camp Ingham board 
plans to set up such a course 
at the Highfield training cen
ter, just to the north of the 
camp area, 

The Automotive association 
also said It has scholarships 
which would be made available 
to students showing aptitude 
In the work. 

Work on the Hlghflelds camp 
Is progressing wllh the base
ment of the first building now 
a rout completed and with plans 
moving forward for the com
pletion of the structure by 
spring, 

Accidents 
(Continued from A-l) 

In the 500 block of W, Col
umbia street. 

Mrs. Margaret McKinney, 
601 of 219 Wllloughby road, 
Mason, was driving west on 
Columbia and behind her was 
a car driven by Donald Shef
fer, 24, of 2051 Auburn avenue, 
Holt. 

Mrs. McKinney stopped for 
an amber light at Columbia 
and Cedar streets, pollee said, 
then backed up and hlt the 
front end of Sheffer's car, 
No one was Injured, 

Police tlcke.ted Mrs, McKin
ney for improper backing, 

A 5-car accident in the 300 
block of S, Jefferson street 
Satllrday at 9:30 a.m. caused 
damage to all 5 vehicles, 3 of 
which were parked along the 
east side of the street In front 
of the court house, 

David Gene Battin, 322 Cen
ter street, was ticketed for 
driving In an unsafe manner, 

According to police the ac
cident occurred In this man
ner: 

Battin came from the south 
on Jefferson street, He told 
officers his accelerator pedal 
stuck and he lost control of 
his car. Another car was stop
ped In the roadway waltingfor 
the light at Jeffers on and 
Maple to change. Battin en
deavored to move hls car be
tween the car walling for the 
li gilt and the 3 cars angle 
parked at the curb, Battin's 
car hit all 3 parked C1.1'S and 
also the car at the light. 

Charles Poor of South Bend, 
Illdlana, was ticketed for mak
ing an improper turn when his 
car, rounding the corner at 
Ash and Jefferson street Mon
day at 9:30 a.m., rammed a 
parked car and shoved it up 
on the sidewalk In front of 
Kean•s store. The fender of 
Poor's car hit the parked car 
as It rounded the corner, The 
parked car was owned by Pearl 
Emily Bullen, 328 Onondaga 
road, Mason, police said, 

Traffic 

December 6 
December 7 

High 
40 
42 
42 
34 
40 
32 
36 

Low 
26 
34 
32 
28 
31 
18 
20 

(Continued from Page A-1) 

following the work session it 
was my opinion that such a 
traf:flc violations bureau is 
not necessary," 

"ORV" WOODARD 
Dale Phillips joined Roy Christensen's sales staff in 

1960, Since that time, Dale has gained the confidence 
and respect of a large clientle of customers, Now Or
ville Woodard has joined Christensen• s sales staff 
"Or " t f • v excep or the last few years is a ll!e-long resi-
dent of Mason, Dale and Orv Invite you to visit the 
showroom for a look at the all-new total performance 
1966 Fords, 

ROY CHRISTENSEN, 
Inc. 

'Ingham County's Oldest Ford 
Mason Dealer' 
New Phone No. 676-2403 

Councilman Murl Eastman, 
chairman of the law enforce
ment committee, reminded the 
council that the problem of ad
ditional help necessary at the 
police department hadn't been 
solved. 

"Someone is needed at the 
department during the day to 
answer the phone, do clerical 
work, complete minor traffic 
violation warrants (parking, 
etc.) and take over some of 
the pa;::-olmen's office work 
leaving the officers free for 
more Investigative and crim
inal :followups," Eastman said, 

A final decision on whether 
or not to hire a clerk Will be 
decided when it is determined 
where the new clerk's salary 
will come from, 

Costs to replace a gara&'€ 
door at the police department 
are estimated at $201 with the 
in511.rance company pay In i 
$101. The council agreed to 
hold the insurance check for 
$101 lllltil the city knew defi
nitely whether or not the build
ing would be used by the city. 
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Welfare 
(Contlnuod from A-1) Back 

Bonding are so crowded !n the wel
fare department there Is no 
lobby or reception area lead
Ing to the offices," he said, The Ingham county Democrats 
requested add it 1 on was re- unanimously endorsed the 
!erred to committee for stud Lansing publlc schools mlll
and recommendation, y age proposals at a county 

,, meeting last week. 
Robert Young, director of This coincided with remarks 

the Tri-County plannlnll' com- by zolton A, Ferency, Dem .. 
mission for 5 years, appeared ocratic state central com mit
at the supervisors' meeting tee chairman, that pay levels 
to submit his resignation, He In most areas of public em
wlll be working for a 6 county ployment are so low that It Is 
planning unit In Baltimore, dl:fflcult to recruit and retain 
Maryland the first of the year, good employes and the public 

In submitting hls resignation will suffer the consequenc·es. 
Young told the supervisors state Representative Robert 
they had in effect Ignored E, Dlngwell and W 1 nth r o p 
expert planning services Rowe, representing state Rep
available through his com m!.s- resentatlve James starr, who 
slon over the years. Is away on legislative busi

"The supervisors haven't 
ask the planning com mission 
for help In specialized zoning 
and planning commission for 
help in specialized zoning and 
planning for Ingham county," 
he said, "This is our job and 
we could be of better use to the 
county If our assistance is 
requested In the future," 

Taking Young up on hls sug
gestion the supervisors au
thorized the building and 
grounds committee and a spe
cial planning com m 1 t tee to 
contact the T ri-County plan
ning commission in regards 
to building problems In Ing
ham county. 

ness ,reported on legislative 
accomplishments, Issues of 
concern to the public and leg
Islative plans. 

Rep, Dingwell also com
mented that It was very 
strange that Governor Romney 
agreed that Anti VIet Nam 
demonstrators had the right 
to demonstrate but that stu
dents opposed to his veto of a 
higher education blll should 
not be allowed to protest, 

Commenting on the highway 
going through the middle of 
Lansing and the problems It 
is causing and some of the 
callousness they are being 
dealt with, Rowe said, "high
ways should be built for peo,,le 
to drive on and not built over 
people." 

Mason Marine 
(Continued from A-1,) 

Jordan, a member of a ma
chine gun crew, was working 
with a a:,u nne r when a VIet 
cong' s bullet struck Jordan In 
the left 11 e e 1 and came out 
through the Instep, He was 
rushed to a first aid station 
and within an hour was evac
uated by hell copter which flew 
him to Hill 327 above Dnang 
airstrip. 

A plane then flew him out 
of VietNam to Clark Air Force 
base in tl1e Phlllpplnes where 
he received hospital treatment 
and was kept over night. The 
next day l1e was flown from the 
Philippines to San Francisco, 
and from there another plane 
b~ught. him to the base hos
pital at Great Lakes Naval 
training station, just outside 
Chicago, 

He remained at the hospital 
from September 15 to Novem
ber 19 when he was granted 
convalescent leave toreturn to 
the home of Ills parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Jordan Sr., 
3385 W, Klpp road, Mason, He 
wlll rep o r t back to Great 
Lakes on December 19. He 
does not yet know what his 
f11lnre wlll be, whether he wlll 
be discharged or assigned to 
other duties, 

Jordan was wounded the af
ternoon of last September 9. 
His company had started out 
from Dnang In the morning, 
sloshing their way through the 

rice paddles with tanks to sup
port them, The tanks, how
ever, could not keep up with 
the swiftly marchlns troops 
and before they arrived In sup
port, the fight with th VIet 
Cong had started. In the strug
gle 14 Americans were kllled 
and 14 wounded, 

"Whether people here real
Ize It or not this engage-

lment in VIet Nam is a real 
,war, How long It wlll last I 
don't know but It is not over 
yet", the young Marine sald. 

Life for a Gl in VIet Nam 
Is not the most pleasant In the 
world, Jordan said hls outfit 
spent a greater share of their 
days and nights In the jungles 
and rice paddles seeking out 
the enemy, They subsisted on 
c rations and had a hot meal 
only those times they got back 
to Dnang, 

More American troops are 
badly needed over there, Jor
·dan said, All the Americans 
there now are fighting hard 
but there are not enough to 
cover the vast area of the 
fighting zones, 

Jordan said many south Viet 
Nam people seem to fear 
Americans, but the South VIet 
Nam soldiers are good fight
ers, Most of the Viet Cong 
and also many of the South 
VIetnamese units are made up 
of boys 14 and 15 years old, 
the Mason Marine said. 

American mllltary advisers 
work with South Vietnamese 

KATHY BALLARD PAT LAY BARBARA ME EHLING NORMA DAVIES 

RANDY POWERS 
CHARLOTTE CARPENTER 

troops teaching them how to 
use the new weapons with 
which they have been equipped 
and training them In mllltary 
tactics, 

Vietnamese Interpreters 
travel with American· troops, 
Jordan said, 

As for the Vlt cong, he 
said, they, too, were young 
boys, but they appeared most 
loyal to the Communist cause, 

Asked what he though about 
the antl-Vlet Namdemonstra
tlons which have plagued the 
United states for the past sev
eral months, Jordan said: 

"These demonstrators are 
a lot of Immature kids, How 
do they know what It Is like 
over there in those steam
Ing jungles fighting an enemy 
that Is ruthless and difficult 
to pln down. These demon
strators should but don't seem 
to know what we are fighting 
for over there, We are fight
Ing thousands of miles from 
home to ke.ep the Communists 
from bringing the war close 
to our own shores." 

Change Meet Date 

The regular meeting of the 
North Au r e 11 us elementary 
school association will be 
Monday, December 20, instead 
of the regularly scheduled date 
of December 13. Following the 
business meeting at 7:30p.m., 
there will be an open house 
and Christmas carols wlll be 
sung by the 5th grade stu
dents. All parents and friends 
Jf the association are invited, 

SHARON STUBBERT 

HELP US KEEP 
OUR CORSAGES ! 

(AND BOW TIE!) 
Stop in Either at the Main Bank or the Drive-In 

Bank and Open Your 1966 Christmas Club Account 

This Week ... Your Savings Will Start B losso rn ing 

in Our With the Same Green Color You'll See 

Corsages (A~d Bow Tie). 

REMEMBER · CHRISTMAS 1966 YOU MAKE A CORSAGE OF YOUR OWN 

MADE OUT Of MONEY SAVED THE EASY DART CHRISTMAS CLUB WAY. 

NATIONAL BANK 
MASON PHONE 677-3661 
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Honored Citizen 

The 
Melting 

Pot 
By HAYDEN PALMER 

The French are becoming a 
little upset over the way 
English words are creeping 
Into the Frencll !IUlguage,, and 
they have started a crusade 
to clean it up. 

The English vernacular ap
pears to have made Its way 
Into everyday conversation In 
the French tongue with such 
words as le drugstore, le 
cowboy, le barman, le week
end, le swing and le jazz hot, 

President Charles De
Gaulle, wl10 believes stro~gly 
In the French language for 
French people has appointed a 
21 m~.n commission for the 
defense and expansion o! the 
French language. 

And he wants French dip
lomats to stick to the French 
tongue In International dis
cussions, too. 

' * .. * Norman L. I\lsbauch a U.S, 

Santa Claus stopped In to with a play 5 dollar bill in his 
Mason, Incognito, this week hand. He said: 
and talked with the Ingham "Santa I want to tell you 
County News about thecomlng something. You know, the 
Christmas holidays and how , Spartans (MSU football team) 
nice Mason children have be- won't be home for Christmas 
haved this Yuletide season, so I wish you would take this 

Santa will be In Mason two dollar and buy each of them 
more times before Christmas, 
next Saturday December 11 
and again on Saturday, Decem
ber lB. 

Santa to date has been In
terviewed by more than BOO 
youngsters and at that rate will 
probably talk to BOil or 900 
more before he takes off for 
his home at the North Pole. 

Santa told tne News about 
some of the questions put to 
him by boys and girls in 
Mason. 

One youngster, a boy of 
about 5, came up to Santa and 

to September, but May will 
always be May to. '.,lie•" 

* * * * Police in Warrenton, Eng-
land, thought they were doing 
a favor when the crime squad 
was given its own telephone 
number so they would not be 
bothered with routine pollee 
calls. 

a gl!t. If there Is any left over 
by somethlngforDuffyMunn". 

A llttle girl about 3 or 4 
wasn't bashful In asking for 
something. She wanted a doll 
and $100. 

"Another little guy about 6 
years old", Santa sald,"came 

"That's a pretty long list 
for a little gtrl", Santa told 
her. 

"I put a longer one In the 
San!a mall box on the cor
ner", she replied. 

And don't think fora lM:mat 
these youngsters don't read 

"By helicopter", here
piled, 

The youngster nodded his 
head wisely, "Yeah, that 's 
rtght", he saId, perfectly 
satisfied wllh the el(planatlon, 

Last week when Santa was 
standing at the corner of Ash 
and Jefferson streets, a ll!tle 
youngster toolc him by the hand 
and led him down to Mr. 
Jerry's flower shop where 
there was a figurine of Santa 
Claus. 

"I just wanted to show yoJ 
where your helper Is today", 
the youngster said. "! thought 
you might ltke to keep track 
of him." 

Santa, who has a heart as 
big as all outdoors, philoso
phized a lllt over toctay•s 
youngsters. 

"What many a: them seem 
to crave", he said, "is love. 
In today•s ru >hand push, same 
of these little youngste1·s are 
left alone as parents both 
work, and they pine for more 
attention than some of them 
probably get, 

"So they turn to Santa Claus 
:.s one wi1o can provide them 
the p~·oi.ectlon a.1d love they 
seem to want," 

CECIL HALL, who has served in almost 
all phases of community activity at one time or 
another, is this week's Ingham County News 
honored citizen. A membE:r of the Mason board 
of education for 4 years, he also served as 
secretary of the board during his term of office. 
When Hall ran for the city council he collected 
enough votes to also be selected as the govern
ing body's mayor. While on the council, Cecil 
set·ved as chaitman of the finance committee 
and was instrumental in drawing up a new city 
charter. Hall and his wife, Benona, moved to 
Mason in 1925 and soon after Cecil became 

Marine reservist of Peekskill, 
New York got so mad about 
all these demonstrations 
against A mer lean policy in 
VIet Nam that he sat down 
R nrl wmt.P a 1 e t t e r to h i s 
Marine corps reserve com
mander and asked for Imme
diate active duty. 

He got It and now is at 
Camp Penleton1 California, a 
Marine boot camp. Klsbaugilis 
40 years old, the father of 2 
children and a staff sergeant 
In the Marine corps reserve. 

The first call the squad re
ceived as~ed for a luncheon 
menu, the second wanted a 
room and the third wanted 
to know when the bar closed, 

Investigation revealed that 
the crime squad had been given : 
the same number as that of a:: 
local hotel. · 

Santa is getting lots of mail out of Mason. The giant 
direct- I ine-to-Santa mai I box on the court house square is a busy 
place, Bryan O'Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Berry, was 
one of those who dropped in his Christmas message to' the man with 
the white beard. 

The interview was over and 
Santa, with a happy Hoi Hoi 
Hoi vanished Into thin air. 
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the Chevrolet dealet·, a business he owned for 
19 years. He is presently head of the Mason 
school's bus maintenance. He started this job 

* * • ' Money can do a lot of things, 
aM In this lnstanc~ It saved 
a m~.n's life, Herbert A. Poole, 
a businessman in washington, 
went to the bank the other 
day. When he returned to the 
parking lot he met a holdup 
man who forced his way 
Into his car. Poole stepped on 
the gas and the car jumped 
ahead. It jolted the robber 
from the seat but not before 
he get off a shot at Poole, 

in 1960 and does everything necessary to keep 
the vehicles in good running order. Hall is a 
life member of the First Presbyterian church of 

· Mason, and a former member and past president 
of the Mason l<iwanis club and t·he Kni'ghts of 
Pythias. The Halls live at 1762 W. Dexter trail 
and have 2 sons, Ted, who is a dentist in Mars
hall, Michigan and Bob, who is a barber in 
Boyne City-;· Michigan;· 

The bullet hit a bag full 
of money in Poole's car, went 
through a pack of bllls and 
then deflected off a roll of 
silver coins, Only damage to 
Poole was a slight thigh In
jury. *. * * Maybelle Thom"Json of Lon-
don, England Is only 4 years 
old but she can read and do 
complicated problems In Al
gebra, but she can't go to 
school until she is 5, 

You Don't Say 
By Sally Robinson 

Each week the Ingham 
Countv News inquiring re
porter asks a question of 5 
persons. This week's question 
is: 

of m o r e 
people 
and this in 
turn will 
m e an in
creased 
b u slness 
for the city, 

"What effect do you think 
the new US-127 bypass will 
have on Mason's future in 
relation to Its business and 
population growth?" 

"I will be 
glad to see 
m ore in
dustry come Gilson Pearsall, 334 E. Elm 

street, Mayor of Mason: Into Mason. tin 
"Mason 

stands to 
gain con
s! de r a b 1 y 
espec I a 11 y 
In the future 
from t h e 
highway 
construct
lon p r o
gram nowln 
progress In 
this area. Pearsall 
Historically com m u n i ties 
have expanded with Improved 
transportation faclllties. 

"The clty should benefit 
tremendously because of its 
favorable position to the 3 
major expressways in our 
area, We in Mason are also 
fortunate in that the cttr has 2 
interchanges one at the north 
and one at the south city 
limits pIus 2 overpasses 
within city llm:ts." 

Clarence Wheeler, sergeant 
for the Ingham County 
sheriff's department: 

"The new expressway Is 
definitely going to be a h3lp 
to Mason. 
It should 
increase ;o.·. 
transient 
business in 
the city in 
addition to 
the existing 
business. 

"I c a n 
remember 
when the 
highway 
went right Wheeler 
through the city of Mason 
and traffic never stopped. The 
new construction wi 11 have 
some effect on the city's pop
ulation growth, but the city Is 
bound to grow anyway with the 
trend from city living to sub
urb living." 

Leland Austin, 3!5 E, Elm 
street, Mason: 

"Eventually the new con
struction will bring m or e 
industry into Mason area 
because of the city's lo
cation between 1-96 and 
I- 94. With more Industry 
there wlll be an influx 

This would help out the entire 
tax structure of the city in 
general." 

Rollin Dart, 1B96 S. Jackson 
road, Mason, president of the 
Dart National bank: 

"what Is t a k i n g place 
around Mason in terms of 
nigh way bypass construc
tion is merely a repetition 
of t h a t 
which has 
and is tak
Ing place 
throughout 
the country 
in t h e or. 
derly pro. 
gress of our 
t r a n s
portation 
s y s 1 em. 
in and out 
of the city." Dart 

Far greater m l n d s than 
mine have already decided 
that tremendous growth from 
the residential as well as 
the commercia! point of view 
wlll continue to take place 
south and east of Lansing. 
The bypass, therefore, If any
thing, will contribute to 
Mason's growth due to the in
creased a b I 1 i t y to channel 
necessary transportation, 

Hugh Silsby, part-owner of 
Silsby Implement, and Mason 
fire chief: 

"! consider Mason will be 
the hub of the highway system. 
Being in such a position It 
will be up to the people of 
the Mason area to go ahead in 
p r emoting 
t h I s op. 
portunity or 
sit by and 
I e t other 
commu
nities pro
gress a!1ead 
of us. · 

"No area 
will be able 
to offer In-
Industry and Silsby 
people better routes to all 
major connecting highways 
and cities. Our area can only 
grow, but let's plan this 
growth with an eye to the 
tuture and not just for today. 11 

Her father, a.~ American, Is 
a teacher In an English school. 

Maybell wrote a letter to 
the heactm~.ster of a primary 
school in the town of Caver
sham and enclosed some of 
the m:lthematical problems 
she had worked o:~t. 

The headmaster was sym. 
pathetic but said she should 
contact the county education 
director as he, the headmas. 
ter, had no authority to admit 
her to school. 

Maybell was able to spell 
such W'Jrds as ••apple" when 
she was 21 months old, At 
one year she had a vocabulary 
of 100 words. She enjoys read
Ing and reads children'sbooks 
only for entertainment, She 
also likes to read her father's 
text books. 

* * * * In case you're interested, 
Denmark, a nation with hun. 
dreds of thousand types of new 
au tom obi I e s, stlll enjoys 
bicycle riding, There are 
more than 3 million bikes In 
the country. 

* *. * John D. Muziarz. an artist 
In Adams, Massachusetts, has 
to pay $B In t~ on his BO 
paintings and he doesn't like 
H. He plans to take his fight 
to the courts. 

He claims the tax was im
posed when a neighbor pointed 
out that "If the town is going 
to tax my shoes, why shouldn't 
they tax his paintings." 

The town assessor has ruled 
that art may be taxed as per
sona! property. He added that 
some of Mazii.rz's work has 
sold for as mucl1 as $300, 

Maraiz came back with the 
statement that, while he Is 
taxed for his work, someone 
owning a $250,000 Rembrandt 
doesn't have to pay anything. 

* *. * Out In Yellowstone National 
park a bear is running around 
wearing an electric timepiece 
and a tiny radio transmitter 
that broadcasts ihe humming 
sound of a tuning fork In the 
tl me pIece. Tills permits 
scientists to track the bear's 
movements. 

.. * * .-

Someone walked off With a 
96 pound mountain lion that had 
been left at a veterinary hos
pital In Velmont,Cal!fornla. , 
Attendants at the hospital, 
however, doubt that the thief 
will be at llberty long, 

11 Anyone who has a moun
tain lion can't help but brag 
about It", an attendant said, 

""' .. 
Mrs, May Craig, a veteran 

news correspondent In Wash. 
1nKton has retired. Upon her 
retirement she received this 
note from President Johnson 
at his LaT ranch In Texas: 

"It •s a. long time from May 

It's a 
Big 

World 
By CHARLOTTE CAMP 

One of the many tasks required to be performed by a news 
writer is the coverage of fires, Now in most such cases, we 
go to the scene, take some pictures, gather all avallable In
formation and return to the office to write the story, 

However, on one occasion some time ago the procedure was 
somewhat different. The fire alarm sounded and not unlike 
many other times, we jumped In the car and followed the fire 
trucks to the scene of the blaze, took our pictures, obtained the 
lnform<J.tlon that was available and made ready to return. Before 
we could leave however, wa overheard a couple of remarks 
that started the wheels In the old head turning around, We got 
back to the office but Instead of writing the story of the fire, 
we pulled out the dictionary and a couple of encyclopedias, 
along with an old English book a.J)d began to Investigate Idioms. 

Why? Well,· those two remarf<s"\ve had overheard; one was 
"Gee, the old house sure in burning down, isn't It?" The other 
went like this, 11 Yup, she sure ts burning up," What was It doing 
anyway, burning up, or burning down? Actually, it was merely 
burning, period. 

Then we started thinking of the many other Idioms commonly 
used In the English language. Many people go up town w:111e 
many others go down town • , • some even go over town, with 
a broom we presume. 

Grandma said to junior, "Go up to the attic and bring me 
some sugar." Have you ever seen an attic in the basement? She 
should have said, "go to the attic," 

Every hear m•Jther calling dad, saying, "Are you down there 
In the cellar?" Just for fun, dad should say, "No, dear, I'm 
up here in the cellar." 

Most people do not simply awaken, they "wake up" ••• 
always waking up, when they come down, nobody knows, 

Joe spends half the night painting the town red and finally 
snealcs In the house In the wee small hours. His wife asks 
through clenched teeth, "Where have you been, I've been W:J.it
!ng 'up' for you all night." 11 Up where dear," Joe might say, 
just before the lights go out, 

Baby Marvin is learning to say his prayers and Mama 
says, "Kneel down, Marvin". Wouldn't he look funny kneeling 
up? 

So It goes •• , people get "up" with the chickens , •• sit 
"down" to breakfast ••. go "down" to the office .•• sit "UP" 
in the old chair all day ... go home , .. lay "down" on the 
sofa ••• sit "down" to eat ••. go "UP" to the ..• go 11 out" 
••• do "up" ..• sit "down" _. .. hang "up" .•• lay "down" 
..• cover ''up" ....• , ...... , 

We have all kinds of pets 

... all anxious to make 

someone very happy this 

Christmas. Stop by! 

PUPPIES ................... 15.00 
KITTENS ................... : 2.50

1
@ 

PARAKEETS ............... 4.95 
HAMSTERS ................. 1.49 
TURTLES .................... 69 

AQUARIUM 
Reg. $29.50 

Co~pltltly $l9C8 
tqutpptd 

Frandor Pet Shop 
Ph. IV 9-6652 In Frondor 

up to me and said he wanted 
a new size 8 dress, a pair 
of black patent leather shoes 
size 6, a new white sweater 
for a girl, size 8 and a girl's 
stoclllng cap". 

"But you're a boy", Santa 
said. "Why do you want all 
this girl's stuff? 

"Well", explained the 
youngster, "You see, my sis
ter has been bad and I'm afarld 
she won •t get anything for 
Christmas, so I want to get 
these things for her. I'll pro. 
bably be taken care of, any. 
way." 

Another boy said that all 
he wanted for Christmas was 
boxes. 

What klnct?", Santa asked. 
"Any kind", was the reply, 
"But there's nothing in 

boxes", Santa argued. 
"There always Is at our 

house", the youngster replied. 
Two dozen or so youngsters 

asked Santa, "Do you know 
where I live?" 

"Oh, yes," replied the old 
r<ent. · 

"No you don't, I've m JVed". 
Many you.ngsters asked for 

horses for Christmas, "Don't 
you me an ponies?" Santa 
asked, 

11Naw", came the reply, 
"Ponies are no good for cow
boys," 

One girls gave Santa a list 
of 13 Items she wanted for 
Christmas, 

newspaper acts and watch TV 
shows, Many of them know the 
trade names ofchlldt•en'sglfts 
and ask for them by name. 

Many want Barbie Dolls, or 
Johnny 007 guns or T rlk
Trak sets, 

Some of the older groups-
from 6 to B years--who don't 
know just whether to believe 
In Santa Claus or not, ap
proach the jolly old fellow with 
some misgivings, but they are 
soon won over to Santa's side 
and pour their des!res!nlohls 
ear. 

One girl, apparently with a 
business eye, as ked Santa to 
give her a typewriter, a tele
phone, a cash register and 
easy bake oven and roller 
skates. 

Another wanted a "Jely" 
(jewelry) box, a d res s and 
socks, Barbie clothes, a little 
candy, o.1e game, a m.'!p of 
the 50 states, a Kener easy 
baking evan, a Dolly Darin~. 
boots, a watch, a nightgown and 
a happy Christmas. 

8ome of the youngsters ap. 
pear to take a great Interest 
in Santa's welfare and that of 
his reindeer. 

"What do you feed your 
reindeer?" one boy asked. 

"Oh, oats, corn and hay", 
replied Santa, 

How do you get It up there 
to the North Pole". This was 
somewhat of a puzzler but 
Santa had the answer. 

UNFORGETTABLE ••. 
as the prayer learned at 

your mother's knee! 
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Healthy Youngsters 

Are the Bt)st Scholars 
"Your Good Health Is 

Our Business" 
l~ji::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::i\1·;:~:~=~::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::=:::::::.·:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.·::: 

~![ii School Menu 
;;;; MONDAY -Browned Beef Gravy with Whipped { 
;:;: Potatoes; Choice of Green Beans or Stewed ;:; 

- ;;:: Tomatoes; or Waldorf Salad; Bread, butter :;: 

E::~: ~::. ~:·:.:::·,:~:;::·,~ :, .: .. , i 
Norris Cove .. Provic!in9 

prescriptions and drvq 
servicC' is nothing- new of 
Chesley Drug store. From 
Basil one! tho rest of the 
Chesley stall, up-ta.cfote 
and reliobl~ prc!:criprion 
service with a smile- ancl 
n hearty helfa Is the aim. 

· ;:; Beans; or Cabbage and Peanut Sa/ad, Crackers ;:;: 
:::. Chocolate Brownie or Frvit Cup; !-2 pt. milk. :;:; 

~~! WEDNESDAY-Hot Dog on Bun with Potato Chips :;:: 

!!! ~;e1°k;d~ ::.~:'A;;,~:>:,J;:::';~;;;c~;';,~. ·:···:.: 
.:.·: .. r .. :· ~~U.RSDA Y- Turkey Stew; Choice of Green 

Beans or Beets or Cabbage and Carrot Salad; ? 

:. ?:~~:~:~:;::~::c~~~~:; ;~;,~~''· ... 
li .::::::;,~:::::: ::::::: ,:::: :' :::·· :::: : , J 

Chesley Drug Store 
Mason Phone OR 7-6131 



And Rose Bowl Trip, Too 

German Girl Awaiting 
1st American Christmas 

By LULA G, HOWARTH 
News Special Writer 

WILLIAMSTON - The 
things we did last summer are 
forgotten now. Every other 
thing Is being crowded out of 
the picture by the approach of 
Christmas, and that is getting 
nearer and nearer. 

been away from her home In 
Germany for Christmas. 

There Is no language bar. 
rier, Ingrid had 6 years of 
study In English before she 
came to A mer lea, The girls 
have no problems In adjust
ments or understanding, 

She tells how the tree Is 
brought Into a room made 
ready !or the setting 4 day~ 
before Christmas. The doors 
are closed and no one except 
the adults in the family are 
allowed to enter until Christ
mas eve. Mysterious things 
are going on all this while 
and the suspense and expec
tancy mounts. 

• 
• / 

•• 

NANCY REYNOLDS (left) and Ingrid Lem
cke make plans for Christmas. 

Letters 
More on Athletes 

Having rend the recent ar
ticle In the news regarding 
the greatness of certain rather 
ancient football players, and 
having played football In the 
same ern myself (I take great 
pride In the fact that I cap
tained one of the best teams, 
If not the bes.t team ever to 
represent Mason high school; 
namely the 1914 version) •• , 
this team was undefeated, 
piling up a record of two
hundred thirty-! I v e (235) 
points against our opponents 
fltteen (15) points. 

My friend Edgar Adams 
states that another old time 
friend of mine; namely Ralph 
Strope, was the greatest. I 

Every famlly has special 
plans for the holiday of the 
year, Two senior girls sat 
down together this weei1 to 
mal1e some plans, like par
ties, shopping t r lp s, having 
friends for a casual brunch 
and a little chat. 

The Reynolds home has been 
Ingrid's home since she cam•: 
to Willlam;Jton last fall, The 
family Includes Dr, E. E. and 
Mrs, Reynolds 3 daughters, 
Linda, a college student, 
Nancy, a Wllliamston High 
School senior, and Sherry In 
grade school, and a son, Ed
ward In high school. Ingrid Is 
a W,H,S, senior, 

As Ingrid r e 1 ate s these 
memories o! her childhood her 
eyes sparkle, She tells how 
the famlly goes to church on 
Christmas eve and when they 
come home a bell rings and 
the door Is thrown open and 
all may enter. 

-----------------------
supposed that distinction be
longed to C a s s I us Clay of 
pugilist fame, Ingrid Lencke and Nancy 

Reynolds have many things to 
talk over. This Is the first 
time Nancy Reynolds has had 
a foreign student as an adopted 
sister In her home for the 
Chrlstm;ls holiday. This is the 
first tim<3 Ingrid Lemelle has 

Baked Fish Dinners or 
Fried Lake Erie Perch 

Every Friday only $1.10 

HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
129WestAsh OR?-9111 

Ingrid brought with her from 
the European con tIne n t a 
chaJ·m that wins com men. 
dation fro m her American 

. friends for herself and her 
people. 

Her dem·1re and unassuming 
manner wIth her alert and 
responsive personallly makes 
friends for her, not only among 
her school associates but with 
everyone she meets, 

There ls a little nostalgia 
In her story as Ingrid tells 
of Christmas In her own home 
In Germany. 

The s pIe n d or, the ml\g. 
niilcence of the scene with the 
slgnificence of the Christ 
Child's birthday is over
whelming and Ingrid wlth her 
sincere manner in relating the 
glorliied memories says she 
was so a wed by the beauty she 
was afraid, 

Everyone who remembers 
a child's Christmas shares 
a similar memory with 
Ingrid, 

There is the big Sno-Ball 
party coming up, many plans 
for the next three weeks. 

There are plans In the Rey
nold's home for family fun 
and for holiday traditions, 

Williamston expresses best 
wishes to the host family and 
to this young lady from Ger. 
many who has brought much to 
enrich living In this city. 

As this goes to press Mrs, 
Reynolds says plans have been 
made for the family to go to 
the Rose Bowl game. Ingrid 
can hardly believe It Js true. 

Fire Deaths by Age 
The highest death rate by 

fire Is among persons 65 years 
of age and older, 

Problems ... ? 
••• 

Pastor Talks 
On Athletics 

Reverand Ray Reglln pas
tor of the Lansing Kendon 
Drive Nazarene church spoke 
on "The Christian In Athle
tics" at a youth fellowship 
hour SUnday night at the Holt 
Nazarene church. 

Reverend Reglin, a native 
of Lansing, was a state cham
pion on his high school wrestl
Ing team at Sell:ton and coach
ed high school wrestling at 
Wlllmlngton, lll!nois, He ref
erees at high school basket
ball es In the Lansing area, 

Chesley Drug Has 

The Answers. 
For Him 

For Anyone - Sanders Candy 

RING IS AN ALL-YEAR THING 

·U PARFU M de COTY 

Gifts 
For 

Everybody 

Christmas Cards By 

' e 

Mason 
CHESLEY DRUG STORE 
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Really there are so many 
factors entering Into a con
troversy of this nature that 1t 
Is actually silly to pick any 
one Individual as the greatest. 
I believe a better Idea would 
be some method, such as the 
Mason Athletic Hall of Fame, 
whereby Individuals could be 
nominated and subsequently 
permanently listed as great, 
of a certain period. Perhaps 
such a list could be displayed 
In a proper place at the Mason 
high school, It's just a sug
gestion! 

Getting back to Adams' 
statement, "that Strope was 
the greatest", I have this 
to say: I played football with 
Ralph, and also played with 
Edgar. I likewise played many 
games that Edgar refereed, 
He was a good official, and did 
It because he loved the 
game • • • as the pay was 
next to nothing. Edgar spent 
many practice sessions after 
he was out of high school 
trying to help us play a better 
game of football. I agreed 
with him one-hundred percent 
about Ralph strope's ablllty. 
He was fast, shiity, and had 
a twisting movement that when 
about to be tackled made It 
nearly Impossible for one man 
to down him • • • unless he 
really tackled for keeps. Dur
Ing Ralph's junior year, the 
fall (Jf 1912, when he was 
captain, he played his best 
football. However, the team 
was not the best, nor the 
greatest! Then in his senior 
year, 1913, he was also cap
tain, everything was bu i It 
around Strope, and what hap
pened? 

RIGHT AT HOME- These 2 neighbors 
teamed up to get their buck. Both Ron Taylor 
(left) and Argil Risler of Mason failed to get a 
deer up north, but they got this 9 pointer 
within a block of home on the last day <Jf the 
hunting season. 

The first 3 games, and on 
the first carry of each game, 
strope made sensational runs, • 
but did not get up after the 
pile-up and tackle. In each 
instance he had to be helped 
off the field, Our team was 
helplessly lost; performed like 
a ship without a rudder. After 
3 such ell:periences our good 
coach, Jack Symons wisely 
started to build for the next 
year, Ralph was permanently 
benched and then made our 
Assistant Coach. Our team 
started to gain momentum, 
and as all the rest of the boys 
were back the following year, 
we really went to town! 

The present athletic Field 
was purchased after that 1914 
team's performance, No man 
on the team "was the great
est" 1 but we had 11 great 
boys who played every min-

ute of every game, Including 
H a r o I d Lyons, Art Jewett, 
Nate Davis, Jay SWeeney, 
Lawrence Bradman, George 
D u t t, Lawrence Searl, Cy 
Young, Harry Cavendar, Hike 
Root, and myself. 

I just can't see how a player 
can be great sitting on the 
bench, A good football player 
not only must have ell:ceptlonal 
ability, he must also be able 
to take the rough stuff. A trick 
knee, a bad shoulder, or a 
weak ankle really can cut 
short a promising player's 
greatness, I personally never 
was taken out of a football 
game • • , , playing every 
minute of every game In my 
junior and senior year and I 
am sure that the same is true 
of the majority of my team
mates. 

In my many years associa
tion with the Ingham County 
Fair I have seen this same 
thing happen to race horses 
many times. A certain horse 
will have exceptional breed
ing, great speed, and look 
like a sure winner In his train
ing; only to come up lame and 
have to be turned out to pas
ture • • • ending up as a 
buggy-horse for some Amish 
famlly, 

In my book, to be "great In 
football", "racing", "busi
ness", or "what have you", 
It Is necessary to be in there 
fighting from the starting to 
the final whistle, And, above 
all, be a team man! 

One last thought, I really 
am a bit surprised that no 
mention has ever been made 
when speaking of past out
standing athletes (notice I did 
not say great) that the name 
of Jon Courtright is missing, 
He was before my playing 
time, and I did not know him 
personally, Edgar should 
have, He played for Mason, 

and was outstanding, Went on 
to M.A.c., and made a great 
record, He was referred to as 
the snlckerene snake-dancer; 
whatever that was supposed to 
mean, He had a very tricky 
running style, weaving In and 
out like a snake. Upon com
pleting a very brilliant record 
at M,A,C. he went Into the 
coaching field and coached 
college teams somewhere in 
the West. I never hear of 
him. I do not know if he Is 
still living. .-··· 

I truly believe; however, 
that of all our high school 
athletes he made the best 
record, and that Is what pays 
off. 

His father was J. C. Court
rlght, who for years ran a 
variety store ln Mason, This 
variety store was the first 
building north of the old News 
Office, and now occupied as a 
part of the Kean' s store. 

Yours for better sports! 
Joy o. Davis 
Lansing. 

Men Named 
To Presbytery 

HOLT - Holt Presbyterian 
minister and laymen were 
named as offl cia is to the Grand 
River Presbytery this past 
week. Reverand Paul R. Mar
tin, pastor of the Holt Pres
byterian church will serve the 
Presbytery In the d epa r t
ment of ministerial relations. 
J. Gower Chapman, an elder 
in the Holt church, was re
e I e c ted treasurer, Kenneth 
Moore, also an elder In the 
Holt church, was elected to 
the Department of MIss l on s 
and Menlo c. Hyde, elder of 
the Holt church, was elected 
to the Department of Busi
ness Affairs. 

AT SMITH'S 
GAMES 

PLUS MANY, 
MANY OTHERS 

SMITH HARDWARE 
360 S. Jefferson OR6-4311 

Mason 



Leslie Pupils' 
Making Plans 

··For Christmas 
By KATHY ISHAM 
Leslle High School 

LESLIE--Leslle high has 
been a busy place this week 
with plans being mllcle for 
Christmas and all the other 
regular nctlv!tles. A special 
assembly took place Friday 
s o the entire student body 
coUld see the Induction cere. 
money for the Nallonal Honor 
Society, 

The Leslie chapter of the 
society was ·~ . '·· 

I earned about the organ!. 
zation. 

* * * * 
This week started a whole 

new season of sports at L,H,S, 
also, The Blachawks lost to 
the Northwest Mounties last 
week Saturday by 2 points, 
but they made up for It Fri
day b y beating Springport, 
Nortbwest's wrestling team 
also defeated Leslie by a nar. 
row mllrg!ne Wednesday nJght. 

Group pictures of clubs and 
organizations were taken for 
the yearbook last Thursday, 
The annual staff has also been 
busy collecting Information 
about the Seniors. Papers have 
been passed out for the Seniors 
to fill only one of these Is 
for SenJor Roll Call, Another 
Is for a popularity poll. 

SHHWins 
2 Debates 
This Week 

BY RUTH CAMP 
Stockbridge High School 

Last week was a favorable 
one !or Stockbridge high 
school's debate teams, di
rected by Mrs, Jean Anderson. 
On Tuesday the varsity teams 
both won over Charlotte, They 
won again on Wednesday, this 
time against Eaton Rapids, 
Joe Singer and Gary Horst 
make up the negative team 
wb!le Mary Reed and Monlka 
Skepanaltls are on the af
firmative, 

On. Thursday the varsity and 
junior 
v arslty 
teams went 
to Waverly 
lor a league 
debate. The 
affirmative 
team won 
one and lost 
one while 
the others 
all I o s t 
t h e I r . RUTH" 

startect .just ' 
last year. 
Approxlma. 
tly 15 stu •. 
dents were 
accepted In
to the Soc!. 
ety Friday 
because of 
their out. 
standing 
grades, The KATHY 
entire student body enjoyed 
the candle light service and 

*"'. * 
The pepmeet Friday started 

and ended with tbe school song, 
Russell Rose told the 3 things 
needed for victory this season, 
These Include<! a team, a 
coach, and school spirit, Next 
in the program was a cheer
ing contest in which the fresh
men beat the seniors and tbe 
sophomores beat the juniors. 
In the draw between the fresh
men and sophomores both 
were disquall!ied so no one 
received the VIctory jug." 

debates. It was the first debate 
tor the JV negative team and 
while they didn't win, they did 
receive exception a II y favor
able comments from the 
judges, 

so far this year the varsity 
teams have won 6 and lost 8, 
In total speaker points out of 
a possible 25, Gary Horst 
bas 22,5; Joe Singer 21.3; 
Mary Ree<l 20,3; and Monlka 
Spenaltls 15. Gary Horst is 
second in the league, 

GRAPPLERS-Stockbridge high school•s wrestling team will 
open its season Wednesday afternoon. Shown here are two grapplers, 
Danny Heron in the black shirt, and Mike Loso. Their coach is 
Mike•s brother, Peter Loso. 

Booster 
Club Aids 
Athletics 

OkemoJs - The athletic 
program at Okemos high 
school daily reaps the bene
fits brought on by a hard work
Ing organization of Interested 
parents and their friends-
the Okemos Athletic Booster's 
club. 

The booster's club promotes 
interest in a well rounded 
athletic program also hopinr 
Indirectly to develop pride 
and respect for tbe school and 
Its activities, 

The junJors have been busy 
selllng Ink pens, These pens 
are in the s c h o-o I colOrs, 
orange and black, and they 
have the basket ball schedule 
printed on them, 

... ... * * 
The Student C o u n c 11 has 

been busy making plans for a 
Chr lstmas Charity ball. The 
ball will be on December 21, 
with a disc jockey from W!BM 
spinning the records, Admis
sion w111 be one toy, new or 
in good condition. These toys· 
will be given to needy children 
as Christmas gifts. 

The junior class steering 
committee is busy planning Its 
Chrlslmlls dance. The com
mittees are; Sue Brown and 
Marty Lindberg, co-chair
men; Tom Clark and Donna 
Bachelor, ad v e rtlslng; Sue 
Rob and Bob Renner, music; 
Monika Skepenaltls and Bob 
Zick, refreshments; and Jan 
Hannewald and Don canburn, 
tickets, The dance titled "Snow 
Ball", Is slated for December 
22 in the new gym, from 8:30 
till 11:30, Tickets w!ll be 
75~ stag and $1.25 drag, The 
dance will be open only to 
senior high students. 

9 Dansville Seniors 
Accepted by Colleges 

By CHERI RU!!:~T 
Dansvllle High School 

DANSVILLE -· Nine Dans • 
vllle seniors have been ac. 
cepted at various colleges an:! 
universities throughout the 
state, Theyare1 Larq•Wrlght~ 
Lansing Community college; 
Dean Van Ostran, Michigan 
State university; I_{athy 
Whitney, Lansing Com.?!J~nJty 
college; Jerry Ernst, Western 

ciplent of the D.A.R. Citizen
ship Award, Each senJor wrote 
his selection on a piece of 
paper. Mrs. Hunt, senior ad
visor, counted ballots and se. 
lected the top 3 girls. At a 
fa c u It y meeting Thursday 
night, the winner was decided, 

Her name will be announced 
later, 

Members of the SenJor class 
also decided upon the color o! 
their gradua t1 on cap and 
gowns, They wlll be eitber 
red and white or burgundy and 
white, 

Future Teachers 
Active at Holt 

The basketball season 
started Friday night with both 

ActIvit 1 e s at all sports 
events throughout the year, 
such as selling programs, sea
son tickets and refreshments, 
have brought In money !or the 
club to carry out this purpose, 
They also ·have an Old-Timers 
Football gam.~, assisted tbe 
Pep club with the sale of boost. 
er buttons and sold OHS cush
ions with the varsity club. 

The dance, from a to l:30 Panther teams losIng to 
Dexter. 

p.m. wlll belntheCafetorlum, Three spectator busses 

made the trip but students are 

Locker 
reminded that in the future, 

Ch k there wlll be only two and ec that those who sign up first 
will be allowed to go on the 
bus. 

At Holt High 
BY PAT MARTIN 
Holt High School Pro·~eeds went to provide 

an ambUlance at all home 
football games this year, first. 
aid supplies, goal posts !or the 
p r a c t 1 c e football field, a 
seven-man sled for tbe foot. 
ball team and athletic trophies, 
Future money-raising events 
include an all-sports banquet 
in the spring, 

HOLT -- Annett Thompson, 
chalrmi'Ul of the Buildings and 
Grounds com 11 tt tee, con
ducted a locker check Friday 
Dec. 3. 

Tickets were sold in ad
vance for 50~ and were also 
available at Dexter for 50~ 
but students are again re
m lnded that at future games 
away, the price wlll be $1.00 
unless tickets are purchased 
ahead of time. 

The noon hour activity pro
gram, under the direction of 
Mr. Sargent Is getting bigger 
and bigger, If an out sider 
would have glanced Into the 
new gym last Friday, he would 
have been shocked to see: two 
basketball games on one side, 

Officers this year are Mr. 
ancl Mrs. Jack Breslin, co. 
presidents; Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 
Zw e er in g, co-vice .presi
dents; Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Noblet, co-secretaries; and 
Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Ahtl, co
treasurers. 

Students 
were as. 
signed to a 
g r o u p 
of I o c k. 
ers and had 
to check all, 
They made 
sure all 
lockers 
were clean 
and there PAT 

S T D • d w e r e no · · UrVey 0 eCI e over-due library books In 
them. 

Ticket Sale Plan 
HOLT -- Holt senior high 

school Is busy making ll sur. 
vey to determine whether 
there Is enough in;erest In the 
selling of season tickets for 
the home games In basketball. 
There will be 9 home games, 
and the cost of the tickets 
would be $9. The seats 
p.m. and there woura be no 
waiting In line. Tickets for 
tournament games would be 
available to holders of season 
tickets before being released 
to the public. The seas on 
tickets would be for adults 
only. 

Anyone interested In this 
plan may call the Athletic 
director, Walter Pawlowski, 
at the senior high school, 

* * * * The Junior class president, 
John Leonard, sponsored a 
dance Friday Decemller 3rc! 
after the game, 

* * * * 
The varsity cheerleaders of 

this basketball season are, 
Senlors; Jea.1 S!s:Jy, Chris 
u rguart, Diana Dart and Paula 
Gllpln; juniors, Ann De. 
Chelbor, Christy Soules and 
alternate Linda Galka. 

The cheerleaders led the 
students and fa c u 1 t y in a 
cheerful pep assembly Friday 
December 3rd. Stu :Ients were· 
all excited and peppy and 
"ralsed the roo!." Also the 
pep bwd played the school 
SOJg, 

Haslett Starts Work 

, a badminton game and dancing 
on the other side and two 
volley ball games going on in 
the middle, 

Mr. Sargent said he would 
llke to have six girls volley 
ball teams but that ''fourwould 
do." So far three teams, rep

' resenting the seniors, juniors 
and sophomores have been or
~anlzed, 

The Christmas assembly 
w!ll take place on Tuesday, 
December 21 in the new gym. 
The girls glee club has been 
asked to sing and will be 
doing four or five numbers. 

'l'he Girls Glee Club and 
the Junior High Chorus will 
present a Christmas concert 
December 19, The glee club 
w!ll be In their Christmas tree 
formation and will be wearing 
tinsel. During several num
bers the lights will be turned 
off in the auditorium and the 
girls wlll shine different col
'red flashllghts. 

Intramural basket ball 
started last week, The junior 
nighs met Friday afternoon 
and ~~~ague play started after 
school the same day, 

On High School Yearbook 
By RONDA BALZER 
Haslett High School 

HASLETT--Haslett bas 
started plans for the 1966 
Haslett High school yearbook, 

Under the leadership at Kim 
Ridenour, vearba.ok editor, 
ad vert1Zins 
forms ha.ve 
been pre
pared t o 
provide tbe 
required fi
nances for 
the book's 
expenses, 
and chair
men have 
been selec
ted to head 
the dtlili!l ROHDA 

Publishing company, came to 
visit the journalism class last 
Monday. He presented tbe 
yearbook staff with various 
methods of preparing a year
book and the available year
book covers from which the 
staff might choose. He sug
g-ested that the yearbook staff 
might design their own cover 
it they desired to do so, 

... *. 

Campbell, captain; Sandy 
Bamford, Teres a stringer, 
Pam Farthing, VIcki Mc
Daniels, Sue Main aM Mary 
Gorman, sub. Marcia, Sandy, 
Teresa and Mary are Juniors 
and Pam, Vicki ancl SUe are 
sopbomores. 

These girls were chosen 
at the end of last year and 
will cheer for the rest of 
tbe varsity basketball gamo!S 
and other activities. 

The junior varsity cheer
leaders are Sherry Newmann, 

·Sue VanAtta, Cindy Hall, Julie 
Bruck, SUe Ramnnt, Kay John
son and San1y Imhoff as sub, 
All are sophomores except 
CIMy Hall and Kay Johnson, 

Michigan; 
Rich Corn
ell, Lansing 
CommunJty; 
Donna Tab-
ackl, East- HOLT -- The Holt chapter The purpose of the FT A Is 
ern M I c h- of Future Teachers of Amer-. to help the members decide 
lgan; Chert ·lea has been busily engaged whether they are really In-
Rues!, Lan- in extra curricular activities terested in a teaching career. 
sing com.. so far this present school The Holt division Includes an 
m u n i t Yi term, observation and participation 

program. under this program Colin Cur- CHERI Earlier in the year the 
tis, Adrian; Future Teachers of America·· the members may become In-
and Danny Mlller, Michigan Part 1 c i Pate d in the state - volve<l in actual classroom 

.. Tech, Many others have sent wide convention at Central teaching, For one school year, 
the members must observe In in applications and are await- Michigan University, for fu- the classroom, After this they 

ing news of acceptance. ture teachers, Too at a fall 
may participate in the teach-

meeting, teacher of physics, ing of a class. Local schools 
_\1r • Lowell Rudd, presented a involved In this program are * * * * 

The Dansv11le Pep Club and 
Varsity club last Friday spon. 
so red an "A G0-Go" dance, 
The music was provided by 
tbe A vantls, During the week 
all students were asked toes
timate how many people would 
attend the dance. The person 
who came closest to the actual 
number won 11. prize. 

talk on "The responsibillties Dimond a 1 e Elementary, all 
of an Educate<! person". 

Holt elementary schools, Holt 

* * * * 
Photographers from Lan

sing took pictures for the 
yearbook Friday mornJnr. 
They included all clubs, 
cheerleaders and the Jour. 
nallsm c 1 ass, The photo
graphers also brought most of 
the finished senior pictures, 

* * * * 
During noon home-room 

period Thursday, SenJor class 
m,3t in special session, The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
select a senior girl as re-

ltsOkemosYule 
Dance Theme 

By ROBIN SUITS 
Okemos High School 

OKEMOS -· What could be 
cozier than a snow chalet in 
the Alps? Why, "Snow Cha
let," Okemos high school's 
annual Christmas semi-for
mal dance, of course! 

This year Sliver Bells will 
reflect all the charm and ro
mance of a Swiss chalet with 
a few added extras, Bob Sar
geant's band wlll weave a spell 
of holiday 
magic that 
wlll top off 
all the 
weeks of 
p repara
tions made 
by theSOph
o m o r e 
class. 

The high 
school cafe
teria wlll be ROBIN 
decorate<! to the hilt like a 
chalet, with refreshmentsfol
lowing the !berne too, as the 
spell takes over Saturday 
night, December 11, at 8 
o• clock until 11. 

FFABoys 
Start Yule 
Tree Sales 

BY ANDY DAIGNAULT 
W11llamston High School 
WILLIAMSTON •• The Wil

liamston chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America began 
their annual Christmas tree 
sale last Saturday. This year 
the F FA is trying to sell 

. 400 trees, 200 more than pre
viously to he 1 p strengthen · 
their treasury. The trees were 
cut at Edmore, Michigan. The 
boys wlll be selling the trees 
next to the Red Cedar Sunoco 
Station on Grand River avenue, 

* * * • 
The F u t u r e Teachers of 

A mer lea took advantage of tbe 
open Friday night and had 
one of the best dances that 
Wllllamston has had In a long 
tim3, Disc jockey_ for the night 
was Denny Hunt of WILS. 
A group of boys called the 
Lords of London entertained 
the students with various re
cords, 

* * *. 
The Varsity Club met last 

Friday and the subject of clues 
and initiation was brought up, 
This years dues are $1. but 
for every day the dues aren•t 
paid after the deadline a 25 
cent charge will be tacked on, 
In this way most of the boys 
have already paid their dues. 
It was decided that the Soph
omores and new lettermen 
after the fo:>tball season 
should be initiated, A com. 
mlttee of Dave Grainger, Mike 
McNe11Jy, D 1 c k Parmalee, 
Stan Hill, Roger Daignault, 
Gerald Christensen, Nelsen 
Gllroy & Roger Howard will 
plan various stunts for the new 
recruits. Many of tbe boys 
also thought that the idea for 
the circulating of Christmas 
baskets was a good plan, Next 
week manyVarsltyClub mem
bers will go door to door ask
ing for donations. 

* •• * 

junior high school, This year 
Is the first In which the junior 
high school has been included 
In this program. The teaching 
and observing wlll begin dur
Ing the second semester. 

The qualifications for mem
bership in the F T A are at 
least a 2.5 scholastic average, 
w hi c h must be maintained, 
There are at present 54 mem
bers of the club, which meets 
every other week. Officers are 
Barbara Markos, president; 
Lynn Griffin, vice president, 
and Kathy Green, secretary
treasurer, Sponsor of the Fu
ture Teachers club Is Mrs. 
Alice Baumbach, high school 
counselor. Her co-sponsor is 
Peter Kessler, social studies 
teacher. 

Okemos, Holt 
Girls Place 
In Pageant 

An Okemos teen and one 
from Holt were runners up 
in the Lansing Junior Miss 
pageant last week, Winner was 
J111 Lorraine Carter, a senJor 
at Lansing J. W. Sexton high 
school. 

Tonnlee Cheerie Kissee, a 
blonde Okemos high school 
senior was 1st runner up and 
Dianna D. Dart, a brovm eyed 
Holt senior, was the 2nd run
ner up. 

Jlll received a Junior Miss 
trophy and a$180 scholarship. 

The pageant was sponsored 
by the Lansing JunJor Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Schools Plan 
Yule Musicals 

rM' Club Initiates 
At Mason High 
Have Rough Time 

BY PAT O'BRIEN 
Mason High School 

The new members of the 
"M" Club are relieved that· 
their week of Initiation misery 
has finally ended. The boys 
were put through such tortures 
that many wondered lf It was 
worth the effort. These tor
tures Included spankings with 
homemade padclles, fishing In 
the gutters of Mason, singing 
solos at noon hour, and eating 
rotten bananas. 

assemblies each day, The au
dience greatly appreciated the 
interest and dedlc at Ion of 
these fine musicians In our 
youth, and all Immensely en
joyed the show. 

* "'"' * Plans for Christmas con-
certs and pageants are first 
on the list for many students. 

The annual Christ mas 
Chorus concert is sc~eduled 
for Thursday, December 16, 
at 8:00 p.m. In the auditorium, 
The boy's and gtr•ls glee 
clubs, the mbced chorus, and 
the 7th, Bth, and 9th grade 
choruses are now practicing 
cllllgently for this event. 

A big hlt during the week 
was the "ugliest girl In the 
school contest" in which all 
initiates were required to 
dress as girls and parade 
by the judges and audience at 
noon. Larry cool received the 
nod as the ugliest "girl" and 
was given a trophy, 

The purpose of this contest 
was rather vague to me until 
someone Informed me that It 
was to prove that some things 
are best left as they are, 

The we e k was eli maxe<l 
Thursday night when the boys 
were initiate<! as full-fledged 
"M" Club members, ... "' 

Mason high students were 
favored with an outstanding 
assembly last Thursday, It 
was presented by the Chrysler 
Corporation, featuring Thur
low Spurr and the Spurrlows, 
The group sang some of the 
great hits of '65 Including 
comedy numbers, spirituals, 
and folk songs. This mobile 
show performs In 3 or 4 school 

Inquiring 
Reporter 

By RUTH CAMP 
An air lift project ls now 

under way, bringing 900 Cu
bans to the United states every 
week and is expected to con. 
tinue lndlfinltely. 

Several Stockbridge high 
school students were asked the 
following questions; 

l. Do you think the United 
States should take them all 
In? 

2. Do you see any danger In 
bringing these peo9le to the 
United States? 

3, Do you belleve that work 
can be found for all of tbese 
refugees? 

Here are tbe answers: 
John Millhouse, a sopho. 

· more 1 - Well, I wouldn't 
say yes and I wouldn't say no. 
We really shouldn't turn !bern 
a way but we shouldn't have to 
keep them all either. 2 -Not 
really, although It's causing a 
problem in F I or Ida, The 
natives may think the y are 
rejected because of the Cu. 
bans, 3 - We can try but I 
don't think we can, 

Jan Hannewald, a junior 1 -
I don't know for sure. 2-Not 
unless the Cubans try to plot 
against us, 3 - We haven't 
got enough jobs for our own 
people. 

Fred Singer, junior 1- We 
should take a b out half that 
many. 2 - I think so, Some 
might try to infiltrate. 3 • 
No, because we can't find jobs 
for the people that are here 
now. 

Faye Camp, freshman 1 • 
I believe each refugee should 
be investigated somehow. That· 
many coUld take over the u.s. 
2 - No, but we should take In 
the good ones so tbey can 
live In a democracy. 3 - No, 
we can't get jobs for our own 
people as it is, 

Judy stephens, a junior 1 -
There's no place for them to go 
but we can't support them all 
either. 2 - There is a pos
sible danger. 3 • If our own 
people can't find jobs, how can 
we find jobs for all the 
refugees? 

Donna Bachelor, a junJor 
- 1 - I don't think they should 
all come over here since we 
have enough people here al
ready. We should help them, 
though, 2 - Yes, probably. 
They are Cubans and our opin
Ions diller. They could cause 
trouble. 3 - No, we have 
too many of our own people 
on welfare. 

Many teens are also in
v o 1 v e d In p 1 an s !or the 
Messiah, to be held Sunday, 
December 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
This is presented by lowns
P eo p 1 e, with professionals 
also performing, 

Tryouts were held Thursday 
and Friday noons for two 
Christmas plays which w111 be 
presented by the Drama Club, 
About 30 students tried out 
for parts In a comedy or a 
Japanese drama which will be 
staged for the students in a 
Christmas assembly on Dec
ember 22. 

Holt Girls 
Basketball 
Team Named 

BY CONNIE BROWN 
Holt High School 

HOLT -- Members of the 
Holt high school girls' basket
ball team were named last 
week. The girls playing lor 
Holt this year will be Linda 
Church, Judy Lester, Marl 
Richmond, JoAnn Sabatino, 
seniors; Renee Davis, Linda 
Drake, Linda Drumheller, Peg 
Duling, Kathy Green, Judy 
Rasey, JoAnn Simmons, Ingrid 
Stangenwald, Shirley Thies, 
juniors; Vadia Burt, Carolyn 
Cooley, Sandy Stearman, SUe 
surateaux, sophomores; and 
Sandy Rawson, freshman. The 
team managers are Cherri 
Shattuck, Connie Roberts, and 
Diane Johnson, The team 
practices under the direction 
of Miss Barbara Tomek, the 
girls' physical education In
structor, 

•••• 
T h e ju

nior and 
freshman 
classes 
were busy 
Monday and 
Tuesday 
taking Iowa 
T e s t s 
of Educa
tional 
Develop- CONNIE 
m en t. The 
results of these tests w!ll 
show areas of strength and 
weakness in the student's ed
ucational progress and will be 
used to help the student plan 
his future, 

• * * * 
The teams' spirit was 

boosted Friday morning dur
Ing a Pep assembly. The mem
bers of the varsity and re
serve basketball teams were 
presented to the student body, 
The wrestling team was also 
honored. 

"'* * * 
A dance, sponsored by the 

J u n i or class, followed the 
basketball game with Gabriels 
Friday. 

* * * * 
Two students are selected 

each month as Honor Students. 
Don Vernon and Sue Wyckoff, 
seniors, were honored during 
the month of October. Jeff 
stauffer and connie Brown, 
juniors, were selected for the 
month of November. Two 
sophomores w!ll be chosen 
for the month of December, 

**"'* 
Mary Jo Mulder; an eighth 

grade student at Holt Junior 
High School, received recog
nition as the Junior High stu
dent of the week, 

* * * * 
There will be a muscular 

Dean Bachelor, junior 1 -
I don•t know where we•re gon
na put them, or how we'll feed 
tbem or find them jobs, but 
we're a democracy and we 
really can't turn them away, 

2 - Yes, if any are com .• 
munlsts there wlll be a prob. 
lem, 

dystrophy doughnut drive Dec
em'.Jer 12. Volunteers will 
gather at the Holt fire station 
at 1 p.m. Refreshments and 
dancing w1ll be in order for 
the participants after the 
drive. 

Yule Music To Fill Air 
At Webberville Schools 

WEBBERVILLE -- The the performance by the newly 
m us 1 c department of the organized 5th grade band. 
Webber vi 11 e community The high school girls glee 
schools, under the direction club, under the direction of 
of John Green, w!ll present Mrs. Grace Smith, will sing 
Its annual Christmas concert a group of carols and popular 
Thursday December 16 at 8 Christmas songs. Hlghllghting 
p.m. In the high school gym- their section of the program 
nasium. All parents and w1ll be "These are a few of 
friends are Invited, My Favorite Things" from 

The vocal cluses from tbe •'SOund of Music," 
of various sections of the 
yeubook such as: facUlty and 
admtnJstratlon, sports and 
pneral activities, 

A local representative, Lee 
Zimmerman from the Taylor 

The Campus Ll!e Club, 
newly organized at Haslett, is 
a member of a chain of clubs 
tbat spans the entire United 
States, This month tbe clubs 
are promoting the monthly 
m&giZ!ne that is published by 
tbe National Organization, 
Clubs in Lansing schools have 
tbeir goal set at 400 new 
magazine subscriptions In tbe 
mid-Michigan area. 

The cheerleaders who Will 
be cheering for our buketball 
season, llS well llS our foot
ball season, are Marcia 

Ttle freshm,3n cheerleaders 
are M e I o d y Mac Glllvary, 
Cln.-:iy Smith, SUe Babeoek, 
Marney Knecht lllld Debbie 
Sta.n.key. 

All these girls must ha.ve a 
C average or above to cheer. 
Nine o1 tbese prls were on the 
siX weeks honor roll, 

S!lver Bells Is tbe most ex
pensive event of the winter 
season, with corsages, long 
formals 11.11d atter-tbe-d11.11ce 
celebrations in town, but a 
few lucky beaux wlll be re
warded for tbelr efforts and 
win prizes given at a ticket
stub drawing, The prizes in
clude a sprig of mlstletow 11.11cl 
a ticket refund. 

The Sophomore class just 
completed a highly successful 
candy sale. In all, they sold 
about 1,150 boxes of the u. 
s or ted chocolates, Leading 
sa1esm11.11 was Nel Gilroy Witb 
75, Many ctber students sold 
over 40 boxes. In all tbe 
class netted a profit at about 
$350. 

HOLT -- Both Junior and 
Senior high schools are busy 
practicing for their annual 
Cht istmas Musicals, to be 
presented this coming week. 
The Junior high school will 
present their musical on Mon
day, December a.t 7:30, Mr. 
Ronald Allen, director. This Is 
the first of three sucb con
certs. The second will be tbe 
band under the direction of 
Mr. Gerald Winters, on Dec
ember 15 at 7:30 in tbe high 
school gymnasium. The third 
11.11d last concert w111 be pre
sented by the senior choir and 
band members on December 
17. 

4th, 5th, and 6tb grades will The Junior and Senior bands 
eacb present a group of old will also perform, playing 
and well loved Christmas such favorites as Rudolf, the 
carols from many nations, Red Nosed Reindeer, White 
One of the highlights of the Christmas and Sleigh Ride, 
elementary program. Will be by Leroy Anderson, 
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Sallies 
fromSalf 

By Sally Robinson Y 
It's a woman's world -- particularly In the area o! Christ

mas decorations 1 

Just let some man try to Invade and brother that's It ~
his Ufe will be miserable !or some time to come. Ask Wells 
Moses. {better known as 11 Moe") Ingham county under sheri!!, 
Somehow or othEr Moe got the job of decorating the new jail 
lobby for the first time, which he eagerly volunteered !or -
at least for a while, 

Actually his timing was poor, Monday morning with all the 
women employes critically watching he began his task. Bravely 
he started on the driver's licensing area where Mrs, Karen 
Fields, Mrs, Thomas Rosier, Miss Kathy Morris and Mrs, 
Dennis (Sharon) Whipple, the sheriff's secretary, were skep
tically observing, 

Area Schools Receive 
Large Type Dictionary 

At first they attempted to be helpful, but then decided Moe 
really didn't !m()W what he was doing, Comments began to 
swarm around the undersherltf like disturbed bees. Things 
like -- "Moe, this Is the wrong color of tinsel," "This 
loop Isn't big enough," "The bulbs should match," "Moe, 
we really don't like this color can•t you move these dec
orations over to the complaint desk and let us have the 
other ones there?" 

It vaguely reminds you of the semi-monthly furniture re
arrangement the little wl!e decides to get done while hubby 
is home on his day off-- "Do I want the chair in this corner 
or should I have you move It clown In the basement, better 
yet up to the attic?" 

MAMAS' HELPERS- little Michelle Nesbitt (left) and Laurie 
Anne Wentland help their mothers Mrs. Barry Wentland (center) and 
Mrs. Gary Nesbitt unpack yarns at the new knit shop which is hav
ing its grand opening Wednesday through Saturday. 

Partially sighted students In 
the out-area Ingham county 
schools will have the use of 
·a new 12-volume, large print 
dictionary, The volumes were 
presented to Dr. David 
Haarer, director of special 
education for the county, at 
the annual Christmas dinner of 
the Delta Gamma Greater 
Lansing Alumnae chapter. 

Presenting the Thorndllte 
Junior dictionary volumes on 
behalf of the sorority was Mrs. 
Warren Mueller, president of 
the alumnae chapter, from 
Dansville, 

In contrast to blind students 
who usually learn to read by 
the braille method, partially 
sighted students use vision as 
the main channel of learning, 
Large-print books or the use 
of special optical aids are 
required for reading, 

There are about 55 active 
members of the Delta Gamma 
Alumnae group headed by Mrs. 
Mueller. The 12-volume dic
tionary Is only a part of the 
organization's over-all pro
gram for the year In working 
with the blind. 

Mrs. Agnes Norman of Lan
sing was the project chairman 
for the large-print dictionary. 
The annual Christmas party 
was at the Green Meadows golf 
course of Lansln 

SORORITY GIFT --Dr. David L. 
Haarer, director of special education for 
Ingham county, accepted a 12-volume, large
print dictionary for partially blind students in 
area schools from the Delta Gamma Greater 
AI umnae chapter Tuesday night. Showing one 
volume of the dictionary to Haarer are Mrs. 
Warren Mueller, chapter president, (center) 
and Mrs. Agnes Norman, proiect chairman. 

HOOVER 
CHRISTMAS 

HOOVER CAN OPENER/ 
KNIFE SHARPENER 
Features removable cutting 
wheel, extendable legs for 
opening tall cans and a 
sharpener that puts a real 
"keen" edge on a!! knives. 

HOOVER CONSTEllATION 
A "heavenly" cleaner thai 
floats along behind you as 
you clean from room to room. 
This Hoover is tops in effi· 
ciency, low in cost Fealures 
I HP motor. telescoping wand. 
doubJe.stretch hose. 

HOOVER TWO THOUSAND I 
New, modern. s!im·line 
appearance ... bu! loaded 
with power! Tl1is new Hoover 
has top·of·lhe·l ine features b 
an "easy an !he pocketbook" 
pnce. Lightweight and 
stores in a minimum of space. 
See it soon! 

HOOVER STEAM/DRY IRON 
Featurrng a slain!ess sleet 
soleplate !hal ends scratches. 
snags and stains. No other 
iron has 1t . . . what a 
difference! 

HOOVER CAN OPENER 
A beau!iful addition !o any 
ki!clwn. Complelely auloma!11 
JUS! se! the lever ... even 
shuts off after can is 
opened. 

HOOVER WASHER
SPIN DRYER 
Just 30 rnches w1de and 16 
rnches deep and portable, !his 
new Hoover is Ideal for kilchen 
or bathroom. Washes a fu!! 
six-pound load in just 4 
minutes, and will spin-dry it 
111 just 1 minule. Uses only 
10 ga!!ons of water ... has a 
··suds saver," too. Lifetime 
stainless steel tub and rugged 
aluminum spin basket. 

Silsby Implement Co. 
214 W. State Mason 

One watching the whole thing would have to admit the 
undersheriff car1led on without a rumpled feather, but this 
observer just left as 2 more staff members (female, of course) 
Mrs, Colleen Curtis and Mrs. Wayne Kinne came on the scene 
to help with the tree decorating. 

It Is only anyone's guess as to how It came out, but this 
"mouse In the corner who also had to put in 2 cents" thinks 
Moe has had experience with this type of thing before as he 
just l<ept silent while working feverishly. 

The next day :all was calm, peaceful, and fest! vely bright 
In the Ingham county jail lobby, You have to give the under
sheriff credit It 1eally looks great -- all except that drivers 
licensing bureau seems like It needs something but who knows 
what, maybe just a woman's touch on that last loop of tinsel. 

"' * * * 
A firm believer that It isn't always the man, but often 

times the woman behind the man, this believer now thinks 
more towards the phllosphy that It Is the combined efforts 
of both husband a.nd wife that make most things turn out a 
success. 

New Modern Location 

Mason Business Women 
Expand J(nitting Slwp 

The Knit and Kit shop of 
Mason, which started out as 
a hobby shop for those that 
like to knit has blossomed 
Into a full-fledged business 
for 2 Mason women. 

for the voungsters1 projects. 
The knitting shop still caters 
to these needs as all 4-H 
members are give11 a 10 per
cent discount on all yarns 
needed for their projects. 

of mistakes, she completed a 
baby boy's sweater. 

Since then Laurie Anne and 
Jennifer Wentland have joined 
the family and the first knitting 
project is still waiting In the 
Wentland hope chest. 

I 
This applies to Cecil and Be nona Hall of Mason. This week's 

honored citizen has a wife that also deserves recognition for 
her many services to the community and her family. 

For sometime Mrs, Hall worked as her husband's right 
hand while he was first starting out In business In Mason. 
She then gave this up to be with her 2 boys while they were 
still growing up. 

Her activities extend beyond the family though -- she 
is secretary of the Mason General hospital board and will 
soon be nn officer within the Presbyterian Women's as
sociation again, 

Owned by Mrs. Gary (Glo
ria) Nesbitt and Mrs. Barry 
(Shireen) Wentland, the shop 
will be celebrating Its second 
anniversary and new location 
grand opening today through 
Saturday, December 11. 

Some 300 square teet is de
voted to the expanded business 
located at 1928 E. Columbia 
road in conjunction with the 
Nesbitt new home. 

"Besides being- a relaxing 
hobby, knitting is a great nec
essity for my family." Mrs. 
Nesbitt said. She makes all 
of her son Marty• s school 
sweaters and Is currently 
working on a coat for her 
daughter Michelle. Other 
things that Will keep her 
needles clicking until Christ
mas time are special Christ
mas Santa stockings, angora 
stoles and several other things 
she is keep! ng a seer et, 

Quick to catch on to knitting ' 
S~ireen became a partner in 
the Knit and Kit shop about a 
year ago. Right now she has 
3 sweaters and a shawl under 
construction hoping to com
plete them before santa's 
visit, 

Her friends re~ognize her as a loyal friend and one they 
can always depend on In time of need, Mrs, Hall Is a person 
who quietly assurnes responsibilities and carries them out 
to completion, 

Pecans Plentiful 
For Yule Treats 

Pecans are plentiful! Here are some recipes for 
This good news comes from pecan goodies you m.'.ght like 

Mrs. Margaret Foster, Ing- to try for your family and 
ham county home economist. friends: 
At holiday time nuts In the ORANGE SUGARED PECANS 
shell are such fun to crack Candied pecans are a truly 
while you visit and nut meats dIfferent hol!day treat. 
add such del!clous flavor and They're easy to make--and a 
texture to the cookies, can- good way to use some of the 
dies, cakes and salads every- plentiful pecan crop which this 
one will be making. year, the u.s. Department of 

Mrs. Foster says this year Agriculture says, will total 
there are B6 million pounds 260 million pounds, 
more pecan nuts produced Combine 1-1/2 cups sugar 
over last year's crop. One of and 1/2 cup orange juice, Cook 
the nice features about pecans to 240 degrees F. or soft ball 
is that they keep well at room stage, Remove from heat. Add 
temperature for up to 8 m•Jnths 1 tablespoon grated orange 
1f left In the shell. peel and 2-1/2 cups pecan 

Shelled pecans are best kept halves, Stir until sirup begins 
cool, but should not be held to I o o k cloudy. Turn onto 
long on your cupboard s.'lelf, waxed paper In small clusters 
she recommends, Nuts In vac- or individual halves. Allow to 
uum cans, of course, keep cool. 
well on the shelf until opened VANILLA PECAN FUDGE 
and after that they should be l package vanilla pudding pow-
stored In the refJ•!gerator. der, not Instant variety 

Home ecbnom!sts suggest 1 cup sugar 
the best way to crack pecans 1/2 cup evaporated milk 
and keep the meats whole or 1 tablespoon butter or mar-

The 2 business women have 
over 180 different shades of 
yarns Included among their 6 
brands of yarns carried at the 
knitting shop, They Include 
products of Brunswick, Col
umbia Mlnervla, PauleneDen
ham, Spinnerin, Diamond and 
Flelshers. 

Not satisfied with offer!nga 
large selection of yarns and 

* * * * 
Mrs, Wentland fell Into llie 

knitting business by accident. 
While accompanying a friend 
on a yarn buying trip, she de. 
cided to try her hand at It, 
After many knit one, purl 
ones and unmentioned number 

Everyone Is Invited out to 
see the all-new Knit and Kit 
shop where special do or 
prizes, low, low prlceli and 
free refreshments will be 
available at the second an
niversary and new location 
grand opening celebration. 

Store hours are Tuesday 
through Thursday, 12 to 5:30 
p.m., Friday, 9:30 to 5:30; 
Saturdays, 10 to 4, and closed 
all day Monday. 

k ni tt in g kits for their cus- 1 

tamers, Gloria and Shireen 
have a large supply of knitting 
aids, pattern and Instruction 
books and fabrics dyed to 
match all their Brunswick 

BIBLES King James, Rev.Amp
lified, Berkely Living 
letter & prophecies 

yarns. 

As an added service they 
will special order yarns with 
no extra charge !or ordering 
or handl!ng. Prepared to help 
all their customers, the wom
en offer free help with any 
knitting problems during store 
hours, They also have set 
aside Monday nights from 7:30 
to 9:30 for adult knitting 
classes, 

With Mrs. Nesbitt the Knit 
and Kit shop started out as a 
hobby. She had retired from 
mDclellng to stay home with 
her family and this served as 
an outlet for her. 

BOOKS 
World Aflame 
Charlie Brown Christmas 
Sin, Sex and self control 

RECORDS Many sacred records 
including John Peter
sons "Night of Miracles' 1 

CARDS Assortment of solid Pacs, 
with or without scripture 
texts 

t!Jam4 Bo.~ Si0-1te 
In unbroken halves Is to soak ger!ne 

the pecans in cold salt W'l.ter 1/2 cup coarsely chopped pe- .::;:o•:r;"~"~'::r;";e;";e;"~":'!:":!:";e;":'!:";e;":'!:":!:";e;••:!:"~'':'!:"~"'·'"•·•~• .. :oo·.·••·• .. •· .,. .. ~.,.·~•·. ··::. 
for 6 to 8 hours, drain, then cans -: ~··•·•·"·'·'•···"···••:;:.,:;:,.:;:,.:;:,.:;:.,:;:.,~,.:;:.,:;:,.:;:,.:;:,...-,.o;o, • ..-•• ..-.. ~.? •• ?,.:!e :; !: :;: :;: ;;:"~.,,:!.,•~ 
crack, Use 1/2 cup salt per Candied cherries ~it~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•·••·•·"·•·••·•·"·•·••·•·••·•·u~f. 

She first decided to start 
out In the yarn business while 
helping Mason area 4-H 
youngsters, She felt there was 
a definite need for a knit shop 
to supply the necessary Items FRANDOR Ph. 482-6951 

:.;~:::~::"or.~:~~~' :£~::~~:, ~::;:~:~1~ U KNIT AND KIT - ~~ 
pecans for every 3-3/4 cups : • 2 d A • d G d Q • ~~ 
choppednutmeats. (SeePECANS,PageB-5) ~lf~ n nniVersaryan ran penmg ~~ 

,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,TELL'THEM';O'UT'Ili U at ?;e~;;tq~:JE~;;;:~ ~ 
:.!!.! WELCOME WAGON i.!i.! ~~~~ P~tice6 M.. M w ~ :::: :;:; ~ ~ Brunswick Germantown wool worsted 4 ~ •• ~ :;:; If you know. of a family who has just :::: ~liE '"i 
;::: arrived in your 1:ommunity, be sure to ;:;: ~~~;: ~~:ce s

9
ke
9
in; with 265 yards Reg. $1.39 ~2~ :;:; tell them about Welcome Wagon. They :.::.: !: ~ '" per ~ .. ~ 

.. "bd. ~u·· =-f~ :::: Will e ehghted with the basket ol tilts :;:; ~ ~ '~' ~ 
;:;: and helpful information they will (eteiv~ ;:;: ~21:: All orion skeins including regular and .•U~• 
:;:; from our hostess, a symbol of th& cem· :;:; ~21~ bulky weights -reg. SJ.09 to $1.29 EJtf 
;:;: munity's traditional hospitality. Oqou :;:; ~Jt~ now 8 9¢ ~J~ 
:::: may ~-,·.·.,. :;:: F : ~2~ 
···· / · ' · ·., ·.·. ~ll~ Brunswick Vivant yarn, 25% mohair and i~ 

::: ~lconii: · ·.•· · I ~~ ~~~.:::: ~.?.?.~ ;::t:~:: .. ,. '"'" ~ 
~u:: pull skeins with 280 yards reg. $1.59 lo"ii 

~u~ now $1.09 ~e t • =!tt~ ~~ ft ~: Refreshments served with candy for kids. w ··n·· ·~ En! quantit yo( odds and ends at 50 per skein.B ~~ 
:-: •• ~ RegisTer for free do.or prizes wit~ drawing set for Sat., • 
~n~ Dec. 11 at 4 p.m. Winners will be notified. ~ • 

Use this coupon to let us know you're here ~r~ Iii ~ 
~ .. ~ Store hours: T ues - Thurs. 12 _ 5:30p.m. ~~ 
£'~ Fri. 9:30- 5:30 :od 

Phone 676-5019 

WELCOME NEWCOMERS ! 

1:1~ Jean Brubaker Lorraine Bebee ;:;; ~ • 
:;:; 2111 Coolridge, Holt 328 E. Elm, Meson :;:; ~ -Woman's cardigan sweater kit valued at $6.95 j~ 
.ii.i: Phone 699·2840 Phone 676·5019 .ii= .. i W 45thh- a Ike !11ode woman's cardigan sweater kit valued at $4 99 ~r~ 

~ : t - 1 n1 tter's tote bog • W, ~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::~::~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . Jt:~::~::~I~'!:IE~~~~:~:t::l"l::.~:i!l:l:a::C.I:.t2!E,D.:.i:.ll::tJ . 



Mason Choral Group Readies 
'Messiah' for Sunday Concert 

PECANS :-••••••e••••••~••••••••••• .. :.· ;:: .:::•, :: =HAVE ~A . :··::·:·:::.··:::.·:.:. : ': ·:. :: : .... :. . . ·:: 
(Cont/nuocl from B-4) 1 •· • ·:. 

smooth. Heat to a full boll, !t.: : 
stirring constantly. Lower 
heat and keep stirring while •:::·:·:·:·:::·:·'1110:=-
mixture bolls slowly 3 min- · : 
utes. Remove from heat and • 
beat until candy Is thick and 
loses Its shine, Spread In but
tered 9x5-lnch pan or metal The second annual perfor

mance of Handel's "Messlall" 
by the Mason Choral society 
is fast approaching, A capa
city crowd turned out last 
year for .the program and an 
even larger audience is ex
pected this year December 12 
at 8 p.m. In the Mason high 
school auditorium. 

George Frederick Handel 
brolte all the rules when he 
composed the "Messiah" In 
a fantastically brief 24 days, 
It Is a worlt which has been 
acclaimed and performed !Jy 
groups 1 a r g e and small 

LEONA WITTER 
Sparano 

throughtout the world ever 
since, 

The 11 Me s slab" uses the 
Biblical narrative as Its foun
dation, The Mason Choral soc
Iety will perform nearly all 
of the oratorio which was 
composed In three parts. Part 
one deals with the prophecies 
of the Messiah and the narra
tive of the birth of the Christ. 
Part two presents the suffer
ing and death and the resur
rection of Jesus Christ. The 
third part m us I ca 11 y an
nounces man's hope of his own 
resurrection. 

The only strIct I y Instru
mental portions of the "Mes
siah" are the Overture 
characterized by Its slow be
ginning followed by a rapid 
fugal movement, and the Pas
toral Symphony, an Instrumen
tal Interlude said to be based 
on a bagpipe tune heard by 
Handel when he listened to 
shepherds In Italy, 

The 80 participants In the 
Mason Choral society's per

formance come from through
out the Mason area, Including 
Mason, Eden, Webberville, 
Eaton Rapids, Lansing, Holt 
and Williamston, Ushers for 
the program will be members 
of the Mason-Dansville Key
note Junior Music club, The 
Music club of Mason is pre
paring a reception for the 
MessIah group In the high 
school cafeteria after the per
formance, Mrs, GlenCoonand 
Mrs. A. V. Smith are In charge 
of arrangements. 

The director of the Mason 

ltll~ll$lrii'*'INI $CC:IIIEINI((If IRA\[IJ)IIO> $1Effll 

WILS (1320 K.C.) 

Sundavs .. 
9:45AM. 

Choral society Is Warren Em
rick, vocal music Instructor 
of the Mason schools. Mr. Em-

WARREN EMRICK 

Director 

rick received his Bachelor of 
Music degree from Michigan 
State university and began hls 
work In Mason In 195 a. His 
present responsibilities In
clude the directing of 8th and 
9th grade choruses, high 
school boys' glee club, mixed 
chorus and madrigal singers. 
He has been choir director 
at the Methodist church In 
Mason and currently holds that 
position in Mason's First 
Presbyterian church, Mr. Em
rick Is president of the Mason 
Education association. Pro
fessionally, he Is a 111ember of 
the Music Educators National 
conference, the Michigan Mu
sic Education association, and 
Is district co-chairman for the 
Michigan State Vocal associa
tion. He was the male lead 
In MSU's Centennial opera 
while in college. Mr. Emrick 
Is a member and assistant con-

ductor of the LanslngOrpheus 
club. 

Soprano soloist for this 
yeru·• s 11 Messiah" Is Leona 
Witter. Mrs, Witter was the 
leading soprano of the New 
York City Opera company for 
seven seasons, She has sung 
with numerous other opera 
co m pan I e s throughout the 
United states and has been a 
soloist with many of the major 
symphonies with concerts all 
over the nation, At present 
Mrs, Witter is a member of 
the voice faculty of Michigan 
State university. Her husband, 
Lee H. Witter, Is director of 
advertl sing at Oldsmobile. 

Miss E u n 1 c e Wilcox, con
tralto soloist, is a native of 
Marsh a II, Michigan, and a 
B.M. graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan, She stud
led extensively with Milan Pe
trovic in New York city, and 
while the1·e did extensive solo 
work in churches in New York, 
For four years she was with 
the American Savoyards, the 
only professional Gilbert and 

Sullivan company in this coun
try, For a time she was as
sistant music director for that 

EUNICE WILCOX 
Contralto 

Ice cube tray. Let stand until 
firm, cut Into squares and 
decorate with cherries, Yields 
about 20 pieces. 

DATE-PECAN BARS 0 
1 cup butter or margerlne • 
2 cups sugar 
3 eggs 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
2 teaspoons w.!!ter 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves 
dash of salt 
I cup chopped pecans 
1 B-ounce package dates, cut 

up 
3 cups sifted flour 
2 tablespoons sugar 

Cream together butter or 
margerlne and 2 cups sugar· 
until light and fluffy. Add eggs, 
one at a time, beating well 
after each addition. Combine 
baking soda and water, and 
blend Into creamed mixture. 
Add dates. Sift together flour, 
cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves and 
salt, and add gradually to 
creamed mixture. Blend in 
pecans. 

Chill dough several hours 
or overnight to make it eas
ier to handle, On 1 i g h t 1 y 
floured board shape dough Into 
approximately 10 rolls, each 

• 
I 

• • 

• • • • Give Him a SKIL Power Tool 
: /"~'"' SKIL CIRCULAR SAW-MODEL 536 
• ~ ~~"·'· ~ t?' 
tf~~ •' 6Y," blade, Deluxe model, Clutch 

' eliminates "kick bud", Variable CUI· . $36 e 6 
1. • I S d , WICKES I 
' tlng eng cs, ow U5l CICC!or. PRICE: 

SKIL JIG SAW KIT-MODEL 4252A 

A bosie power tool for home crofts. 

men. Kil includes sow, 3 exlro WICKES$ 3188 
blades and carrying ((JSe, PRICE: 

• group, Miss Wilcox received 
her Master 1 s degree from 
Western Michigan university 
where she was a graduate 
assistant. A member of the 
music faculty at Albion col
lege for a year, she Is pres
ently teaching and Is a doc
toral candidate at Michigan 
State university. 

about 10 inches long and 3/4 ~ SKIL lf4'1 DRILL-MODEL 42501 
Inch In diameter. Place 2 
rolls on each greased baking With. 2.5 omp molor--accenorics- WICKES $2 488 
sheet and press with fingers • . carrymg ca>e. PRICES: 
to flatten to 1/4 Inch thick- • Gj\ ···-

LEON WHEELER 
Tenor 

ness. SPrinkle with remaining ! · -t~ ? SKIL ORBITAL SANDER-MODEL 592 
sugar. Bake 15-18 minutes at 1 'Ell · , 

While hot, make diagonal 1 ·. ~ 1 • h b I I · WICKES "' 
slices 1-1/2 Inches apart to : . .I wctg I ut power u for tough tobs. PRICE: 

A. Leon Wheeler Is the 
"Messiah" tenor soloist, re
turning for his second time 
In that role In Mason, He re
ceived his bachelor of music 
degree at MSU where he is 
now a graduate student. He had 
studied with Frau Henrietta 
Klink- Schneider of the State 
Conservatory of Music In 
Wuertzburg, Germany, Mr. 
Wheeler appeared as guest ar
tist with the Battle Creek 
Symphony as winner of its 
1964 vocal auditions. He was 

350 degrees F. • ~· .:?-'' Mokc• >anding on oo>y job! Ligltl· $J1B~ 

~::::~~· ~,~~ '::!:' "''· ~!!f'W+~:::~~:;::::: ' ,. · ········ ·:·.::.:·:·::. • t w w. ! 
Dansv.llle • S1fi-Pli G \c where"' )(( The id~~RCH"~Io;onc : 

a soloist for the Lansing Chor
al society's presentation of 
the Mozart "Requiem." Mr. 
Wheeler was a teacher of 
vocal music In the Mason 
schools last year. 

Donald A. Schramm (nat 
pictured), bass soloist for 
the "Messiah," Is a native 
of Buffalo, New York. He is. 
a music education major at 
Michigan State unlversltv 
,where he palyed the part of 
"Figarro" in MSU's produc
tion of Mozart's "Marriage of 
F lgarro" last year. He was 
male winner of the Buffalo, 
N.Y. "Voices of Tomorrow" 
and as a result has made sev
eral radio and television ap
pearances, He Is a soloist for 
the Michigan State Singers and 
appears as a soloist elsewhere 
through MSU's "Cap and 
Gown" program. 

The Mason Choral society 
will present more of the "Mes
siah" than last year. Featured 
this year among additional 
solo work will be the bass 
arIa "The Trumpet Shall 
Sound." featuring Mr. Sch
ramm, bass, andJosephKlugg, 
trumpeter, a graduate of East
man School of Music, Roches
ter, New York, who plans to 
enter MSU' s graduate music 
school next term. 

The Mason choral group has 
been very fortunate to have 
the excellent services of pian
Ist Mrs. Harry Smith through
out Its rehearsal period. She 
served in this capacity for last 
year's performance. The 
scheduled organist for the 
Mason performance became Ill 
last week, making a qulck sub
stitution necessary, Organist 
for the performance will be 
Mrs. Esther Armstrong. 
Chairman of the Mason Choral 
society Is the Reverend Paul 
A. Tldemann. 

I::. :,\1ool\ o. 51 cop no'll\ 'rlcav'f ~.:.;,:,: ... :> for 11om~ ~C>Qr round fool ,•.:~ 
I;:;. drl'~e ,•,·.·, braH b Wncri, Lif I' 

Millage 11: ~~;·.··~;& ;;" . ,,f{j"" ;~~;"" .... i 
Date Set : · '::::;,,::::::::: ::::: ,,,,,,,,,,, .; ..... ,,:::<:i':::t:r:u:r:::'::=:::::::::t:::::::=:::::,,:,,:, '"''' ,,,,,,,:,, ::;: :::::,,)~!, 

Brighten the Holiday Season with a 
ROYAL • DANSVILLE-Dansvllle Ag

McuHural school district 
board of education w111 ask the 
district voters at an election 
February 14, 1966 again to 
1pprove school millage, The 
3- mill operation levy approv-

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE: 

ed In 1961 for a five year • 
period expires this year and 
must be renewed to continue 
normal operations of the 
school system. 

In addition to this question 
the voters will be asked also 

This highly polished brolS en
~emble, comisting of screen, 
frons and fire sel, will add 
charm an-:! warmth to your fire. 
place lor lhis cheerful season. 

Formica Coverecl 

BATHROOM. VANITY 
to approve a building and site 
levy of 3-mllls for use In 
providing ad It ion a I class
rooms and Improvements to 
existing facilities over a five 
year period. This will repre
sent an Increase of only 3-
m1lls above present school 
taxes which w111 still leave 
the Dansville district school 
taxes substantially lower than 
any other high school district 
In the area. 

For lhal <>Ira finished deluxe look as well as 
being easy to toke core of. All e1tcrior surfaces 

1 covered with core-free Formica 24" wide, Com· 
plele wilh bowl {less filling•). 

The deslcion to have this 
election was reached by the 
board of education at the last 
regular meeting following con
siderable study and discussion 
of the problem, It was felt 
that this w11.s the lowest mill
age that would conservatively 
m.:et the district building re
quirements for the next 4-5 
years. The building and site 
money would be use1 for such 
Immediate needs as expansion 
of school shop and the build
Ing of at least two classrooms, 

Hurricanes have taken more 
than 5,500 lives In the United 
States In the past 50 years, 
according to the Insurance 
Infer mat Ion Institute. 

SALE PRICE $3488 

Waldorf Solid Vinyl 

FLOOR TILE 
For beautiful, eosy lo care for floors. No 
waxing ever. Grease resistant. 9'' x 9" 
squares. 

• SALE PRICL" 

523~8 ~ 
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W ebelos Are Inducted 
At Ceremonies in Holt 

(Also available in 12" x 12" squares) 

Model 'F SBOR 

• 

HOLT -- Holt Cub Scout 
Pack 140 inducted Webelo's 
at a recent awards program. 
Bays becoming Webelos in 
preparation for Boy Scouting 
are Wade Dlgerness, Bruce 
Bailey, Tom Stiffler, Mike 
Haffm.1n a.~d Riley Henderson, 

One year service pins were 
presented to Randy Turner, 
Mike Drumheller, Terry 
Klersey, Randy Curry, Rich
ard Stevenson, Lee Secord, 
A II en Hake, Craig Hilden
brand, Eric HardIng, Pete 
Cremeans, Terry Bernini and 
Paul Martin. 

A 2 year service pin was 
awarded to Tom Robinson, 

BQbcat pins were present
ed to Tim Ward, Redner Fri
day, Ricky Griffith, Mike 
8Purbeck, Jim Dean, and Mike 
Cummings, 

Wolf Badges went to Mark 
Goodwin, nanny swartz and a 
Lion badge to Scott Martin. 

Gold and Silver stars were 
awarded Mike Goodman, Scott 
Martin, Mike Hoffman, Mike 
Drumheller, Richard Steven
son, Lee Secord and Brian 
Plank, 

Denner awards were given 
to Bruce Bally, Eric White 
and Mike Drumheller. Jim 
Rickurt, Assistant Denner, 

gave awards to Scott Martin, 
Douglas Roberts, Jim Dean 
and Gerald Sieb, 

The Pack will have Its an
nual Christmas party Decem
ber 23, 

Death Claims 
Ronald Worden 

Ronald J. Worden, 48, of 
Jackson died Sunday, Decem
ber 5, at Foote hospital in 
Jackson, He Is survived by 
one son, Ronald G.; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Russell, 
both of Jackson; 3 grandchil
dren; a twin brother, Raymond 
of Brooklyn and one sister, 
Mrs. Beatrice Quinn of Ma
son. 

S e r vi c e s were conducted 
Wednesday, December 8, at 
McComb funeral home In Jack
son. Burial was In Mt. Ever
green cemetery. Reverend Fa
ther Adolf Oser of the st. 
Johns Catholic church offici
ated. 

Worden was a veteran of 
World War IT, His boyhood 
was spent in the Dansville 
area. He was the son of Em
ery and Ella Worden who liv
ed the majority of their lives 
In Dansville. 

TUB ENCLOSURE 
Stop those messy, wel 1 bathroom floors 
with a new Roycl tub enclo~ure. Highly 
polished, bright anodized oluminum, 581/2 " 

wide, 

SALE PRICE 

Single Fiberglas LAUNDRY TUB 
Fibro·lvb, the sensational new Fibe ... glo~ 
tub !hot makes every other tub out of 
dote. 21 gollon <opacity. Polished chrome 
strainer. Fully guaranteed for one year of 
normol u1e, {With slond.) 

SAL~ PRICE $11 ~?. 

t:STAIIII:>HLD tll:>4 

LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER 

MASON MILAN 
781 Hull Rd. 

!SMile Soutn of Mason 

Pnone: 676-2411 
Pnon e: 439-9461 ..... 
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Del Mente 

Pineapple Tidbets, Chunks . Crushed, Sliced 
Del Monte 

3 No. 2 
CANS $1 

For $1 
For $1 
For $1 

Creamstyle or/ Whole Kernel Corn •••••••• ~Q~F.a.n.s. 6 
Del Monte 

p e 3S • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .3.0_3. ~~~~ .5 
Del Monte 
Cut Green Beans .......................... J.o.J.f~~~ 5 

Del Monte 

Stewed Tomatoes •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3P~.~~n.s. 5 
Del' Monte 

Pear Yz's ••••. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• !~~-~~~! 3 
Oven Fresh 

For $,1 
For $1 

Big "30" BreadJJKLb •• l~~~~s ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1
4 For $1 

Kreft 

9
~ 

Midget Longhorn lib .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
YOUR CHOICE 63 

Colgate Family Size Tooth Paste........ ( Reg. 95¢ 

Crest family Size Tooth Paste ••••••••• 63( Reg. 95¢ 

IGA Castile Shampoo 16 oz .••••••••••••••••••• 31( 
Swift Farm Fresh 

FRESH 

Cut-Up Fryers ............ ~.3J, WHOLE 
CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops .............. ~;J9, 
RIB END (7 RIB) 

Pork Roast .............. ~4 '}, LB. 

Herrud's Asst. 7 9 
Lunch Meat ......... !J2· ~ Gillette 

BLADE CUT 

Chuck Roast ............ l4 9, 
Super Stainless 
Blades 6 Blades 

REAL LEMON 

Chicken Breasts 
w/Ribs. 

PUNCHES 6 oz. 
Cans 

.DEL MONTE 

CHUNK 3 6 !;2-oz. 
·TUNA Cans 

OVEN-FRESH 

DOUGH- Doz. 

NUTS Pkg. 

Chicken Legs 

COUNTRY STYLE 4 9 
Spare Ribs .. ~~;... . 1 

Indian Head 

Pennies 
ore worth 

25~ 
tn trade ot 

Densmore's DENSMORE'S 
Open :S'62 Days a "Year· 
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88¢ 
23, 

·Marlene 
,Margarine 1-lb. 

Pkgs. 

sister, Miss Myrnetta Curtis, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bert' Anway 

of Lalte Odessa wero over
night guests Saturday ot An
way's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carleton Anway. 

Dr. and Mrs, Donald Mitch-
ell of Plymouth were guests 
Sunday afternoon o! Mitchell's J j 
sister and husband, Mr, and 
Mrs, Edmund Young, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald West 
and family attended the funeral 
of Mrs. ,John Lance at Mason 
last Friday, 

Mrs. Ronald West called on 
her mother, Mrs, Sam Mere. 

· dith of Mason, Sunday after. 
noon. 

Mr. andMrs.Jamesstewart 
and sons of Mason spent SUn
day evening wlth Mrs, Stew. 
art's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ronald West, 

T I $1 00 ange OS 3 doz. for or 39¢ Doz. 

Head Lettuce 
Large Size 

FOODliNER in trade ot 

Silver Dollars 
are wort, 

$1.25 

Open 9 to 9 Everyday - North US 127 Mason Densmore's 
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noon. Gale McMichael will 
lead the discussion on "Save 
A LUe," 

10 Received 
Into Church 
At Holt 

Firemen ·called 
On Four Alar.'ms 

Mrs. Merle Swan and Mrs. 
Aethen Witt vi sited Mrs. Darn 
Diehl at the Hurley hospital 
In Flint Thursday. 

1 . Paul Coffman of Detroit and 
Gale Platt of Lansing were 
luncheon guests Tuesday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aethen Witt. 

Mrs. Emma Wing of Michi
gan Center and Mr. and Mrs. 
Corwin Palmer of Grass Lake 
visited Mrs. Nina Wing Sun
day afternoon and also visited 
Rolland Wing at Mason Gen
eral hospital. 

Mrs. Charles Mullins Is 
st!ll sick at the home ol her 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Whitaker. 
Callers the past week there 
were Mrs, Gordon Rles of 
Dansvllle, Mrs. Luthur Min
nix and fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Cowan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Mullins all of 
Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Hess of Mason, Mrs, Dor-

othy Chapman of star Route 
Mason, Mr. and Mrs, Castle 
Bailey, Mrs. Derwin Sheat
helm and Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
Bradley of Dansville, 

Cub Scout troop 270 of Dans. 
vllle met at the school No
vember 29. Ronnie Taylor re
ceived a 1 year service pin, 
Randy Frlsell received a wolf 
badge and 1 silver and 1 ~old 
arrowpolnt. 

Thieves Loot 
Home, Gcrcge 

WEBBERVILLE - Thieves 
entered the garage and home 
of Gerald West, 3685 Morrice 
road last week and stole 2 
logging chains, 2 headlights 
and 3 batteries. The logging 
chains and headlights were 
taken from the garage and the 
batteries from the basement 
of the house, pollee reported, 

' ONONDAGA - Mrs, Diane 
(Gray) Lokken left Sunday eve
ning from the Metropolitan 
airport In Detroit by jet for 
Boston and then to London, 
England to join her husband, 
Richard, who Is stationed at 
Lakenheath, England with the 
u,s. Air Force. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gray and family and 
Mrs, Allert Lokken of Eaton 
Rapids and Mr. William 
Llllywhite of Jacltson accom
pall!ed Mrs, Lolli( en to Detroit, 

Ninety one members and 
their famllles were present at 
the annual O,E,S, and Masonic 
Chl'lstmas dinner and party, 
Sunday December 5 at the 
Masonic hall. The afternoon 
was spent In singing Christ
mas carols followed by a gift 
exchange and visiting, 

Gardner Green Is a patient 
at the Eaton Rapids com
munity hospital. 

Mrs. Eva Julio. Mosure of 
Detroit spent Sunday calling on 
several acquaintances In 
Onondaga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nowlin 
and tamlly of Gobles were 
guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs, Burton Baldwin and Mr. 
and Mrs, Larry Satterlee, 

Guests Saturday of Mrs. 
Esther Bodell were Lynn 
Kelso and Mrs, Ann Clark of 
Michigan center and Eva Hite 
of Jackson. 

The community was sad
dened by the death of Cliff 
(Pop) DowdlngThursdaynlght. 
Funeral services were Sun
day at the Pettit Funeral Home 

In Eaton Rapids, Burial was In 
the Clarence cemetery. 

Mrs, Isabelle Lyke spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Crites Jr. In Eaton 
Rapids and they were all 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F r an c I s Burgess of rura 
Mason In the evening, 

The I<nowledge Seekers club 
of Onondaga w!ll have Its an
ual Christmas d 1 nne r on 
Thursday December 16 at 1 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dee 
K. Smith. 

Onondaga O,E,S, wlll meet 
at the Masonic hall Wednesday 
December 15 at 8 p.m. 

The Riverside Farm Bureau 
group will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Mc
Michael Friday December 10 
for a dinner to be served at 

Donald Todd has received 
the following new address of 
Pvt. Larry E. Todd. U s 
55827,264,5-C, Fort Bliss, 
Texas 79916. Larry TO<!d will 
be In training at this address 
for the next 8 weeks, 

Plans for the com munlty 
Farmers 4-H club Christmas 
party are now underway. 

Cc r Hit in Rear, 

Passenger Hurt 
HOLT - Walter C. Jen

vey, 63, of 4336 Keller road, 
Holt was unable to stop his 
car and struck an automo
bile driven by Raymond N. 
I<outsoubos, 17, of 404 West 
Jahnke, 16, of 547 Jessop 
street, a passenger In the 
Kouts o u bo s car, sustained 
neck Injuries, She was treat
ed at Ingham Medical hospital. 

HOLT. - Holt Presbyterian 
church conducted services of 
baptism for 0 persons and 
reception of 10 new members 
Into the church In morning 
worship services SUnday, De
cember 5, 

Infants baptised were Jef
frey Price, Matthew Hoyt, 
John Farr, I<rlstopher Kelley, 
Eames Groenleer and Jamie 
Leak, and adults, Robert 
Pierce, Grace Farr and Flora 
Joyce, 

Received as new members 
are Grace Farr, Flora Joyce, 
Robert Pierce, JoAnn Pierce, 
Ingeborg Kelley, Janet Mal
kin, Dean Lytle, Selma Lytle, 
David Bower and Margaret 
Bower, 

HOLT--The Delhi TownshJp 
Fire department made 4 runs 
this past weal<, The 1st. was 
on December 1 at 12:57 p.m. 
with a call to Hartleys new 
super market, where a spark 
from the Incinerator caused a 
fire Jn straw aJ'ound the bulld
lng. There was no damage, 

December 1, at 4:04 p.m., 
a grass fire nt 3928 west Holt 
road, residence of Virginia 
Maynard, 

December 1, at 5:55 p.m., 
spark from an incinerator. set 
g"rass on fire at 1910 Adelpha 
avenue, residence of Arnold 
Albrecht, 

December 4, at 9:20 a.m. 
2064 Dean avenue, residence 
of Joan Hallock, smolcefrom a 
furnace. Possible smoke dam
age. 

--:----:--
Every day more than 1,000 

American homes are struck 
by !Ire, according to the In
surance Information Institute. 
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f!Gift~lseluus 1 Stop Shop At DENSMORE'S IGA -~ma~&ma~ 
• w 
~~~: CUDDLY BOXED • " .. ~' 
f~~~ BEACH TOWELS TREE ORNAMENTS Discount Priced MEN'S 2. PIECE i::j 
~::~ For your Pool Enthusiast 34" x 68" 4 Ornaments in box STICK-ON BOWS 44 ~ TIE JACS HEAV~~UQ!~l~E~, ~~~ATED ~U~ 
~~~~ $19a 2 f 2 9~ Sa sheen RIBBON 77~ GENUINE JADE, 14k GoLD, oTHERs Eu~ 
·.~.~~,'.).· SWIM CAPS 98"' up Qr $J98 up 99( ~.~~~ .. ~ '" 

11 Anothor speci a/ purc::hase item. 11•Leotl0 Reg 98" 4 calor pack "~ 
~~~~ • ~ ·... "I boughl one myself."· Leone ~~~ 

Ill~ LADY GILLETTE $2.99 Value 80% Orl on Acrylic 20% Wool ~U~ 
M HEAVY . ALL WOOL Machine washable, Drip-Dry Christmas· Printed 30 CUP ~113 

~::~ TOTE BAGS SURPLUS BLANKETS JERSEY BLOUSES KLEENEX !:~i 
· ~~~~ Contain Razor, Blades, Pre-Shave, Talc $177 Red ond Green on White 100 Count ELECTRIC PERCULATORS ~::~ 
M Dark Grey Calor 2 49 $88 8 ~~~~ 
M $29 8 $5 6 Colors- Sizes 12- 18 for ~ .• ~'I•.;.· :: 66 "I dickered with the IGA non·foods 4 

·.~r.~ ~· division and finally bought their ~U~ 
·.·.·11;.·, In pretty p/ast1'c, dra"/Str'lnn. tote entire stock to be oble to offer ~ ... ,' 

v· ~ these at this ridiculous pricc, 11 ·Leone ''Pretty!"· Leone ''So handy!r' ·Leone ,4,, 
M W 
En~ MASON BULLDOG 30 ·/NCH, 3 WAY WE HAVE HEAVY GLASS RED·HEADED IMPS $100 ~~~~ 

~::~ SWEATS H I R T S TABlE LAMPS PUNCH SETS ~:::m::o·d~::imol ~::i ~::~ Medium, Large, Extra large $598 BED BUGS Bowl- l2 <opdo"- lodlo TOOTHPICK HOLDERS 89¢ ~ 
~l~~ $2 99 $2 9 8 $498 Early $598 EGG TIMERS 29~ ~u~ Ell~ Heavy-Based, Fiber Shades FLEXIBLE LEGS AND NECK ON vintage American ~~~ 
: .. i.~~;::.· Gald-on.Wilite, 3 Styles WEIRD STUFFED BUGS WEATHER POODLES $129 :._:.:,1

1
1
1

;:···. .. WHITE PRINTING ON BURGUNDY "I think these ore worlh twice the plice". 
~U;. OR NAVY Leone "Cu1ics for your teen·oger" • Leone 

11
We also rent punch sets a1 $1

11 
• Leone Their co!or c::hanges wlth the weather ., '-' 

~~ ~~ 
~~~~ fOR PAPA TIMEX BAR ACCESSORIES "For II yeo" Nee/ hos been buying for ~~~~ 
!::~ ~~~~~~~-~~S~NN SNOW SHOVELS $2 CH .. ARACTER WAT. CHES BAR SPOONS, STRAINERS, CORK . !hl~odne:ortmo~'t': She kno~-~/~ur w~n.t;;·''. · :· ~ r~U- CHRI(lTMAS TREES . ~.~ . ' SCREWS, POURERS, JIGGERS, _. ; ' -.. ,. GIFf:BDXED:PIPES·; ,;, : ···e ' M . .l STEP LADDERS $32 9 Mickey Mouse· Snow White· Alic~- SHOT GLASSES, COCKTAIL PICKS, TOBACC0·8fGAR~ ·CIQ'ARETTES' ~~~ 
~~~~ Scoth pine ln-Wander/$and ·Cinderella PLASTIC FLASKS $1.00 Up LID OR ~~~ 
• • 8 9 F/ eece·L1'ned :·II~ ~~~~ $2 69 5 .. 
~~~~ "Kids love these cute watches that GENUINE LEATHER-COVERED FLASKS GIFT WRAPPED DECANTERS ~~~ 

~~:~ :·nTdh~:: ;:~:: n°ir:/;l~is!' yc~~r~~. ~ul~~~=r ( H ~;~~~~~f .. ~~~~~~~ ~eep him OTH~~c~~~~~ec~li;2~Etne $6 9 5 UP $4 00 T£XAS fifTHS ~.:1~.: 
~~:~ 12 TRANSISTOR ATTACK FORCE CHRISTMAS M 

H R A D I 0 H~M ss A NM~-SBACO N "• .. ,r ""'''"" L""' $]8 9 G I ;~uc~~: ES Rl f Ru RJ> S 9 9c ~ 
~~ $1795 Svend gives us ttoublcl Sometimes we 12 ASST.-HOLIDAY BOXED $]47 ~~~~ 
; .• :I~.·.· con'tundeiStondhimandit'shordto,eod HANDS UP HARRY Jell'leS $J49 MONOANDSTEREOALBUMS Up~11; ~". £speeia/fy nice tone end range. Puffs his Danish writing, but we don't hove any 'U' 
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Vo-Ed Program 
At Holt Success 

Candy Sales 

Net Scouts 
$131 Profit 

Ki.wanis Wild Life 
Dinner at Holt Holt News I Mrs. Clifford 

Of Holt Dies 
HOLT - Tha vocational edu

cation program at Holt has 
shown a sa tl sf yl ng de
velopment recently. statistics 
show that more than half of 
the graduates of Holt now go 
on to higher education and Holt 
can be proud of Its college 
preparation program, Also the 
t 

fered In the future along these 
lines. 

Holt has had an approved 
vocational homemaking pro
gram tor several years, For 
the first time this year, the 
business education program 
has the approval of the Michi
gan department ot education, 
as a vocational program, 

HOLT - Holt Cub Scout 
Pack No, 700 rewarded Cub 
Scouts for their enthusiasm 
and salesmenshlp during a 
recent candy sale, Daniel Per
ez was given a transistor ra
dio for selllng !he most candy. 
Mike Romanek second winner 
and Dick Rhodabck next run
ner-up were presented Boy 
Scout f1 ash II g h t s, All Cub 
Scouts participating to make 
the sale a success received 
either a Cub Scout tie clasp 
or Cub Scout plaque, The sale, 
the first fund raising project 
of the group, netted $131 pro
fit and a total of 730 boxes 
of candy were sold, 

A Huge Success 
HOLT -- Mr. and Mrs, Mel

vin Jaclcson Sr, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ira Dally attended , a 
Christmas convention ot Ohio 
well dr11lers Friday and Sat
urday. Michigan well drillers 
and those from other states 
were Invited guests tor the 
2 day event, including a Christ. 
·mas dinnerFrldayeveningand 
a style show and luncheon for 
women of the Well Drillers students who cannot go on to 

college are being given train-. 
ing to further their trade and 
technical abllltles to enter 
into good jobs, 

Mrs, Anne Cade and Mrs, 
BonnIe McMlllen have re
ceived vocational certificates, 
The courses offered include 
two years of shorthand, book
keeping, and office practice, 
Holt is eligible to receive 
funds from the government 
to help. finance these cours
es, This year has also seen 
the start of a cooperative 
education program under Don
ald Bowker, of the industrial 
arts department. 

HOLT -Holt Klwanlans 
staged their first annual wild 
game dinner Monday night and 
It was so successful mem
bers began talking about mak
ing it a yearly affair, 

all of It shot or caught by 
members of the Holt club, 

Dlmers numbered 133, 
They included not only the 
Holt club but guests from the 
East Lansing, Williamston, 
Mason, Eaton Rapids, Char
lotte, Portland, Lansing Col
onial, Lansing Everett, Lan" 
sing Northwest, Lansing 
Northeast and Lansing Down
town clubs, 

Tables were loaded with 
rabbit, moose, bear and deer 
meet, pheasant, duck and fis_h, 

The Ingham Intermediate 
School district is conducting a 
study of vocational education, 
and the results of that study 
will Indicate what will be of-

Cub Pack 

Holt Area 
Dolls Up 
For Yule 

In this co-op program, stu
dents are released from school 
part of each day to obtain work 
experience and on the job 
training with a private employ
er, 

Twenty-two new Cub Scouts 
received their Bobcat pins at 
the award program including 
Gregg Burnett, Arthur Brok
enshlre, Stevie Clapps, steve 
Craft, Scott Cushman, Wayne 
Denby, Gordon Deitz, Ronald 
Hanson, Dennis Jarred, My
ron Lucker, steven Maulden, 

Is Planning 

Yule Event 
HOLT-Holt Cub Scout Pack 

240 announced this week that 
It's annual Christmas party 
will be Wednesday, Dec, 15 
at the Delhi Township hall, 

Holt Kiwanis club members 
have decorated Holt for a 
Christmas season, using ce
dar garlands, lights and 
wreaths in decorative theme 
for the downtown area, strings 
of lights have been Installed 
across the corners of west 
Delhi from the American State 
bank to southwest corner and 
poles are wrapped in cedar 
garlands topped with wreaths, 

An attractive display with 
Chr lstmas card eftect show. 
ing an open book Inscribed 
with the words "Peace on 
Earth" and praying hands was 
erected at the shuffle board 
court Saturday, 

The Kiwanis club plans to 
add to this display each year, 
The club has decorated the 
tree at the Delhi township hall 
in prior years but decided not 
to continue this year because 
of lighting problems, 

Evans Brown, Frank Brown, 
Ken Olson and Dick Huber 
were In charge of the project, 

In other Christmas activity 
here Holt Boy Scout Troop 142

1 
is preparing tor its annual 
Christmas tree sale which 
opens Dec. 10 at Cedar street 
and Aurellus road, The scouts 
have brought Into the lot 350 
trees this past week and are 
In the process of bringing 
more. Spruce wJII be cut ac
cording to demand, scotch 
pine, french blue and spruce 
are var ietles from which to 
pick, 

The boys have erected signs 
to promote the sale, Proceeds 
will go for Boys cam::>lng and 
other activities, 

6FT. 

Sixteen students In the areas 
of business, retailing or dis
tributing education, and trade 
and, industrial education are 
enrolled in this program. 

students selected musthave 
career interest In their work, 
and are screened before being 
accepted into the program. 
Students enrolled in coopera
tive education must maintain 
their scholastic record in their 
regular classes and also reQ 
ceive full credit for tlmt1 spent 
away from school while en
gaged in their job. 

Ex-Resident 
Of Williamston 
Succumbs at 88 

WILLIAMSTON--Fun era! 
s e r vi c e s are s c h e d u I e d 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at st. 
Catherine's Episcopal church 
here for Mrs, Blanche M. 
Headley, 88, widow of C, W, 
Headley, a former owner and 
operator of Headley's drug 
store for 45 years, Burial 
will be In Laingsburg ceme
tery, 

Mrs. Headley died SUnday In 
Orange, New Jersey. 

Survivors include a son, 
Wayne N, of Livingston, New 
Jersey; 2 grandchildren and 
a sister, Mrs, Doris M, Fri
day at Mill Valley, California, 

Arrangements were in the 
hands of Gorsline Brothers 
tuneral home. 

Mark McClain, Daniel Perez, 
Steven Rhodabck, MichaelRo

. manek, Brian Reid, Clayton 
Sheldon, Herbert Trent, 
Homer Whitney, David Wll
llams, RIcky Williams and 
Timothy Marsh, 

Bear badges were awarded 
to Curtis Vaughan and Dick 
Rhodabck who also received 
a gold arrow, Wolf award to 
Tho mas Rhodabck, Denner 
Chief award for Den 1, Scott 
Cushman; assistant denner 
stripe to steve Maulden, Den 
2; den chief, Timothy Marsh; 
assistant den chief, clayton 
Sheldon, Den 3; chief, Pete 
Whitney; assistant den chief, 
Ricky Wllllams, who also re
ceived gold and sliver arrows. 

The Pack Christmas meet
ing will be Tuesday night De
cember 21, at the Delhi town
ship hall, 

Holt Man Pays 
$30 Fine, Costs 

A plea of gut lty to drunk and 
disorderly charges was 
entered by Donald J, Scott, 
3 9, of 2570 N, College road 
Holt, Saturday in Mason jus~ 
lice court, 

Scott was arrested early 
Saturday morning by Ingham 
county sheriff's deputies ai
ter he had crashed through 
a barricade indicating the 
North US-127 detour route, 
Four witnesses on the scene 
said the Scott vehicle was 
traveling north and failed to 
turn on to the new right of way 
hitting the barricade, 

A fine of $20 and court 
costs of $1 0 was paid by 
Scott, 

The boys are busy making 
Christmas gifts to present to 
their parents at the party and 
also making ornaments to dec. 
orate the Christmas tree, 
The tree will later be given to 
a family and the boys will also 
take Christmas cookies to the 
Senior Citizens at Holt Home. 

Named to serve as Den 
chiefs during December are 
Jerry Anderson, Den 2, with 
Phillip Archer as his assis
tant, David Reeves, Den 9, 
with Tom Bryde as his assis
tant, Tom Mitchell, Den" 5, 
with Mike Guerriero as hls 
assistant, David Frisbie, Den 
6, with Mike Ramsey as his 
assistant, 

Bobcats receiving their pins 
in November were Arthur 
Koehler 1 Steve Guerriero, 
Glen Gardner, Mike Ramsey, 
Mike Sonner burg, Gary 
Sonnerburg, David Friesbie

1 
Timothy Borjean, Robin 
Campbell, Gary Chrisman, 
Mike Robison, Mike Guer
riero, Kurt VanBuren, Scott 
Hull, Stevie McA!very, Don 
Dennen, James Yarina, David 
Reeves and Victor Main. 

The Wolf award was pre
sented to Jerry Anderson, 
Bear award to Steve Church, 
Lion award to Kevin Riggs 
and Don Bowen, Gold Arrows 
to Chris Remington, Kevin 
Riggs, Don Bowen and Steve 
Church, Silver Arrows to Ron 
McClure, Kevin Riggs and Don 
Bowen, 

Cub Scouts Inducted lntoth~ 
Webelo Den were Don Bovi.~n, 
Anson :Roland and Kevin Rig~~· 

Leslie Primary 
Has 5 Entries 

LESLIE - Four village of
ficials Monday announced they 
will seek nomination for their 
offices at the village primary 
In February, 

They are: Duane L. Phelps, 
village president; Mrs, R•1th 
Burnette, village clerk; Mrs, 
Helen Baldwin, village treas
urer and Merton Baldwin, vil
lage essessor, 

6FT. 

Councilman Jack Houghtaling 
also has announced that he will 
seek nomination and council
men Guy Kiefer, Robert Ship
man and Burton Walker have 
taken petitions hut have not 
yet decided If they will run, 

Any persons desiring to 
place their names in nom
ination at the primary may 
obtain petitions at any of the 
village offices, Petitions must 
be returned by January 3, 

Boy Leads 

Police On a 
Wild Chase 

HOLT--A high speed chase 
in Holt involving a youth In 
a stolen car was the results 
of an attemp to assist a mo
torist, Monday night Nove m
ber 29, 

POMPOM 
TREE 

ALUMINUM 

GREEN 
PLASTIC TREE 

The car was first spotted 
on Park Lane and Holt road, 
where Deputy Alan Cleeves 
noticed that the youth was hav
ing trouble getting the car 
going. When the boy spotted the 
patrol car he sped off, turned 
onto Maple street and then onto 
Sychmore street where the 
patrol car pulled alongside. 
The youth finally drove the 
car into three feet of water 
on Sycamore street, and tried 
to flee on foot, The car had 
been stolen from Ira! Nutt, 
2008 Ferro! st. 

w/standard 

$988 
Flame Proof 

99 Branches w; standard 

$666 

Maintains B Average 

Special guests Included ste
ven C za rn e cki of Detrolt

1 
Michigan governor of Kiwanis 
and Richard Penerthy of Allen 
Park, chairman of the district 
membership committee, 

James Crowe, former Lan
sing newspaperman and now 
outdoor editor of the Detroit 
News was the speaker, He told 
and showed slides of an Af
rican saiari he took last sum
mer, 

Guests and members of the 
Holt club came to the dinner 
attired in sports garb to give 
an added outdoor touch to the 
aifair, 

Chain Buys 
Food Market 
At Leslie 

LESLIE - Vescio SUper 
Markets Inc., a Central Mich
igan SUper Market organiza
tion has purchased the former 
Bob's Dinner Be11 super mar
ket in Leslie, Announcement of 
the purchase was made by 
Louis P, Vescio, executive 
vice-president of the com
pany, 

In making the announce
ment, Vescio remarked on the 
changes that havealreadytak
en place since Vescio's took 
over the store in early No
vember. 

"Our first step," he said, 
"was to discontinue trading 
stamps In order to Institute a 
better, price program, 

"In the area of store per
sonnel, all employes have been 
retained and Robert Kampf of 
Leslie continues as store 
manager, 

Vescio Super Markets Inc, 
was founded in 1934 in Sag
inaw, by Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Vescio. The company's gen
eral offices are in Saginaw, 

Gifts Pile Up 

For Yule Project 
HOLT--The Christmas Op

eration Spiritllft Is going along 
at a good pace. Many organ
izations and individuals are 
V/Orklng to make this a suc. 
cess, School children and girl 
scouts In the Holt area are 
helping, Last Wednesday, the 
project was given a large 
boost, when more than 150 
gifts were presented to It by 
members of the medical aux. 
illary to the Ingham County 
Medical society, Each o!these 
g-Ifts had been requested by the 
patients for whom they are 
intended and the recipient and 
donors Initials were tagged to 
each Item, Anyone wishing to 
contribute to this project may 
leave gifts at the Woman's 
clubhouse In Lansing, 

With the Sick 
HOLT -George Kahres un

derwent surgerythls last week 
and Is a patient In Edward 
W, Sparrow hospital, Lansing, 
Mrs, Pauline Cranson Is also 
a patient at Edward W, Spar
row hospital. 

Mrs. B, M, Leonard Is in the 
Ingham Medical hospital, 

Mrs, Karl Wimmer has re
turned home from the Ingham 
Medical hospital convalescing 
at home are Miss Bernice Dell, 
Miss Eva Young, Mrs. Lllliam 
Moores, Ray Helmker, Mrs, 
Robert Plowman, Mrs. Elma 
Lott, Mrs, Amos Graves Sr., 
Mrs. Mable Voight and Mrs, 
Ruth Fay, 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bosom 
are parents of a new son, 
Mark Allan, born November 29 
at tt1e Ingham Medical hospital. 
The Bosom's have another 
son, Robert Michael and 
daughter, Janell, 

One of the worst fires in the 
history of the United States 
occurred Oct. 8, 1871, in 
Peshtigo, Wis., and environs, 
killing 1,152 persons, the In
surance Information Institute 
reports .• 

auxiliary on Saturday, Indo
pendant We II Drillers Sup
pliers Incorporated hosted the 
conclave, 

John Gambel, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gambel of 
Holt, is stationed with the 
U,S, army reserve corps at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, 

It's c Boy 

LESLIE • Mr. and Mrs, 
Phil!p Clark of Kalamazoo this 
week announced the birth of a 
son, John Merton, November 
23 at the Borgess hospital In 
Kalamazoo, Mrs, Clark Is the 
former E I I z abe I h Baldwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mel'
ton Baldwin, 412 W, Bellevue 
street, Leslie. Mrs, Clark is 
a senior at Western Michigan 
university and her husband is 
a physics Instructor at Naz
areth college, Kalamazoo, 

HOLT - Funeral services 
were conducted Wednest:tny at 
the Estes Leadley Holt c!Japel 
for Mrs, Edna G, Cllflord

1
J . 

68, of1201 E, Willoughby roat:l, 1 
who died Sunday In a Lru!sing 
hospital, She had been a res
ident of Holt tor 50 years and 
was a member of the Salva
tion Army in Lansing and the 
auxiliary of the Buck-Rea
soner post of the American 
Legion In Holt, Interment was 
in Map 1 e Ridge cemetery, 
Holt, 

Mrs, Clifford Is survived by 
her husband, Myron J.; her 
mother, Mrs, Laura Buckles 
of Holt; a stepson, Lyle Cllf
ford of Lansing and' 2 step
daughters, Mrs. Marte Hark
ness of Laingsburg and ll!rs. ! 
Betty Horanburg of Lansing, 
15 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild, 

SAVE $15045 

1965 
on a 

e El(CIU'~i\lft COLT. 
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eNo Dt>lt'i.,, No 
Chains, , , No 
Clutch 

COLT 
UTILITY TRACTOR 

Fully Equipped With 

FREE e44" SNOW BLADE 
e TIRE CHAINS 

Reg11larl.J1 Priced 
Complete at$9.19.1,,. 

OUI' 

Sale 
Prico 

A ComplotD Lino of Attachments Available , , • Including 
36" Snow Dlowcr -

DANK FINANCING ~VAILABLE 

OPEN FRIDAY 'til 9 p.m.-SAT. 'til 5 p.m. 

MICHIGAN EQUIPM,ENT SALES 
COMPANY 

!'HONE IV ~-~IIRl 
COnNER OF MARQUETI'E AT NOHTH LOGAN 

/ 

KEAN'S 
5( to $1.00 STORE 

Mary Jo Mulder, a 9th 
grader at Holt high school; 
has maintained a "B" aver
age In her schoolwork, In 
addition to scholastic aeeom
pllshments, Mary Jo Is a 
member of the choir, Glr~ 
Scouts, student council, Girls 
Athletic Association and is 
also a cheerleader, Her hob
bies are swimming, sottball 
and Ice skating, She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. a. Mulder, Cooper road, 
Lansing, . 

MASON STATE 
BANK 

PHONE OR 7-5491 
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A· Modern Facility· 

Elementary School Libraries the . elementary sci!!)Ols, At 
this center, several large col
lections of materials lire 
a v a II a b I e for . circulation 
throughout all four elemen
tary buildings, 

People's State Bank Looks 
To Williamston's Future 

' . 
Are Pride of Holt R'esidents 

HOLT - In many school 
systems, elementaryllbraries 
have been sadlyneglocted, Yet 
there Is no level of education 
where having access to an ade
quate library Is more impor
tant, since It Is in the early 
years ot schooling that habits 
of reading and library 11se are 
formed, 

The Dimondale school li
brary was built In 19581 and 
enlarged In 1963, In 1963, too, 
Elliott and Syc11more schools 
opened specially designed li
brary facllltles,lncludlng both 
a reading room, and 11 stor
age ancl work room for the li
brarian. The Midway school 
w111 get a similar facility as 
part of new construction sche
duled for completion this com
ing summer, 

The present boolt collection 
at elementary level exceeds 
141000 volumes. This number 
includes reference books, 
books in circulation--both fic
tion and non-fiction--and the 
professional library housed at 
Sycamore school, The book 
collection includes books se
lected for slaw, average and 
accelerated readers, Special 
emphasis has been placed on 
books with a low vocabulary. 
content but high Interest level, 
designed to appeal to slow 
readers. On December 71 a 
book exhibit by 3 publishers 
who speclalh;e In this type of 
material was presented for 
are11 teachers at Sycamore 
school. 

contains more than 400 books 
11nd Is available to all teach
ers In the 4 elementary 
schools. This Is a constantly 
growing collection, Many of 
the books are gifts from teach
ers. Also books have been re
ceived from Michigan State 
university under tl1e student 
teacher program, There Is an 
excellent selection of books 
and pamphlets coverIng 
all phases of elementary edu
cation, including curriculum 
guides whl ch are used by the 
teachers In their evaluation 
of the school program, 

Among these collections Is 
a library of more than 11000 
fllmatrips, many with sound 
accompaniment, They cover 
all phases of the instruction
al program, 

By LULA HOWARTH 
News Special Writer 

WILLIAMSTON-- The peO
ple of Williamston are still 
talking about the newly opened 

G. B. JACKSON, 
president of the 
Peoples State 
bank of William
ston. 

Peoples State bank located at 
Putman and Middle streets, 

Everyone was welcomed at 
a grand opening recently to 
Inspect the new community 
banking- facility. Hundreds of 
visitors came to get person. 
alized tours through the spa
cious 1 o b by, 2 conference 
rooms, board of directors 
room, a bookkeeping depart. 
ment, drive-in window units 
and on the lower level a com. 
mun!ty room, kitchenette and 
lounge. 

The facility is designed to 
serve the community, Only the 
most modern machines and 
office furnishings are to be 
found in the building, Of ln. 
terest to most of the visitors 
was imported wallpaper used 
in the conference rooms and 
the director's meeting place, 

Whether the visitors at the 
open house came from down 
the street or drove in many 
miles, they were all of one 
opinion--the new building, fa-

cllities and furnishings were 
a source of pride for all those 
who had a part in the planning 
and for the people of the town 
as well. 

Welcoming g u allIs at the 
open house were G, B. Jack
son, bank president, and Mrs. 
Jackson; Allen Llveranco, ex
ecutive vice president and 
cashier, and Mrs, Llverance; 
L, w. Kitchen, vice president, 
and Mrs, Kitchen. Claude Gor
sline, chairman of the board 
of directors was unable to at
tend, but Mrs. Gorsline did 

'and poured at the refreshment 
table. 

Other board members and 

wives attending were Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Gorsline, Dr, 
and Mrs. 0, S, Hendren of 
Bloomfield H111s and Mr, and 
Mrs, Wayne Runciman. 

Mrs, Walter Oesterle, wid
ow of the late director, was 
also present for the grand 

:opening, 
· The complete staff on the 
bank was engaged in taking 
guests on tours throughout the 
entire facility, 

A refreshment table cen
tered with yellow chrysanthe~ 
mums was available and 
tempting to all. Mrs, Gorsline 
poured the coffee and Mrs. 
Kitchen served the punch, 

DRIVE:rl\1 FACILITY-- Included omong the 
many new things available to customers of the 
Peoples State bank are 2 ultra modern drive-in 
windows. Mrs. Helen Dennis is the teller help
ing Mrs. Ferne Beidler, a depositor. 

'.; .. 
· ·7;rJt;~i~~ ~::.;., >-

The Holt schools are proud 
that they are one of the min
ority who has recognl:ted the 
Importance of elementary li
braries, A program oflibrary 
development In all 4 elemen
tary schools has been tmcler 
way !or several year a, and t11e 
growth in facilities ariel in the 
number and variety of re
source materials has been 
amazing. 

But beginning an elemen
tary library does not have to 
walt for expensive facilities, 
In Holt, the program began 
with a simple collection of 
books In a vacant classroom. 
The specialized stllif and fa
cilities described below came 
later as the program grew. The professional library 

In addition to the Individu
al libraries In each building, 
the library at Sycamore school 
functions as a central Instruc
tional materials center for all 

There is a good collection 
of supplementary reading ma
terials, These are for the use 
of all the elementary schools, 
This naterial covers all grad¢ 
levels kindergarten through 
sixth. The teachers may visit 
the Instructional materials 
center often and choose books 
for the enrichment of reading 
In their classrooms. If It Is 
not convenient for them to 
come to the Instructional ma
terials center It is possible 
for them to call and their or
ders are boxed and sent to 

(Saa HOLT LIBRARIES, 
B-70) 

Special Sale! .. Super-Right 9uality 

HT" "SUPER-RIG 

P~ork Chops. 

Center 8" ~b Rib ., 
Cut 

7-Rib Portion Loin Portion 

A & p1 Apple Sauce G.~:.~E 7 ~;:.L~5 1 oo KING oF RoAsTs! "Super-Right .. 
Mature. Corn-Fed Beef GOVERNMENT INSPECTEJ) 

_Fr_es_h_Fr_y~er-.-s _L~~T3-~c -~~~_k: LB_. 2_'9c Rib Roast 
FRYER LEGS 
or BREASTS 

FOR ROASTING, 4 TO 6 POUND 
4th and 
5th Ribs 

First 
5 Ribs 

First 
3 Ribs 

with Ribs Atte~ched · 

LB. 49' 
LIB'BY B~RAND 

BeefJ,few 
1-LB. 
8-0Z. 
CAN 47c 

"SUPER·RIGHT"-Net Wt, 12·01, 

Cacklebirds 
69~ 75~ 79~ 

A&P RED, SOUR, PITTED 

Cherries 
5 1-LB. 79c CANS 

JIFFY-Not WI. 9·ar, 

SPACIOUS LOBBY-- A constant stream of customers have been 
enjoying the all new Peoples State bank building located on the 
corner of Putnam and Middle streets in the center of Williamston. 

Corned Beef . . . . . . CAN 43c Pie Crust Mix 2 PKGS. 29c 
LIPn'5-WITH MEAT BALLLS 39c HELLMANN'S 59c Spaghetti. .•.•..•• 

1·LB. 

Mayonnaise B·OZ. 

FEATURE VALUE 2us. 25c Bananas 

KERR HARD.WARE 
222 Ued• 676-5040 

QT, 
' JAR CAN •••••• 

CH
0
EF UOY·AR·DEE-Net WI, 15'h·Dr, 2 89C . FLORIDA FRESH ..... 5 EARS 39c STAR KIST-Light Chunk 

.. 4 99c Corn T F" h NET WT', P1zza With Cheese, • • • • • PKas. • una IS 6Va·OZ, CANS 

REGALD-NET WT. 8·0Z. PKG.10c COLDSTREAM PINK A&P PREMIUM QUALITY 
NET WT.J09 l Cole Slaw ... Salmon ••••.•••••• 63c Instant Coffee 10·0Z, , 1·LB, 

•••• I JAR ' CAN 
FLORIDA 

.. BUNCH 29c HERSHEY'5-Not WI. l·ar, VELVET BRAND 69c Celery Hearts Cocoa 27c Peanut Butter • . • • . ~i~· 
I I e e I a e e I I a CAN 

SAVE 16c- JAN'E 'PARKER 8-INCH YELLOW ·CLING- SLICED OR HA:LVES 

Cherry Pie Del Monte P·eaches 1~-*· 25' 
1-Lb. 8-0z. 

39' 
NEW JANE PARKER ROUND STYLE 

Holland Dutch Bread 
1·LB. 
LOAF 

lAlKA VANILLA ICED, NUT·TOPPED 79C 

CoHee Cake ••••• t14~i. 
OYer Two-ThircL1 Fruits & Nuts--Jane Parker 

FR'UIT CAKE 
3-Lb. Siu 
Ligh~ Batter 

5-l.b. Si:ae 
Light B011Her 

2'5 399 
I·LB. 89C DARK 2-LI. 

DARK 

I Y.z-Lb. Size 
Light Batter 

J49 

SoiYe Gift Problems Tastefully with 

A&P Gin CERTIFICA YES 

NEW FROM ACrP! WHITE HOUSE 

Smooth Whip 

Gr~p~ ":Juice •••. 3 
A&P'I OWN FINE QUALITY 

dexola Oil .••••••• 
ANN PAGE QUALITY 

Blended Syrup • • • • 
DUNCAN HINEs BUTTERMILK 

Pancake Mix •••.•. 

1·PT, 
B·OZ. 
DTLS. 

1·QT. 
6·0Z. 
BTL. 

1·PT. 
B·OZ. 
BTL • 

HB. 
PKCO. 

A&P frozen food Buys 

Dessert Topping Mix e NETWT.19C 2-0Z. 
CTN. 

89c Chocolate Covered Ice Cream 

sse Cheerio Bars 
49c 
39c 12 rk~. 49' 

CRESTMONT-4 VARIETIES 49C 
V2·GAL. Sherbet .••.•••••• cT~ 

PEAS, C'UT' CORN 
PEAS and CARROTS 

WISCONSIN MILD 

Cheddar Cheese • • LB. 

GOLDEN RISE 

2 LB. 3 PKG. 

Mixed Vegetables 
or Lima Beans ... 

C ko 1·LI. oo 1es •••••••••• PKO. 
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PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-908 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham, 

Matter of METTA JANE 
ANDERSON DISTEL, Change 
of Name. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 5, 1966, at 1:30 P.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Metta Jane Anderson Distel 
to change her name from Met
ta Jane Anderson Distel to 
Matta Jane And!irson. 

pub II catIon and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: December 1, 1965, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
CHARLES R, MACLEAN 
Attorney for petitioner 
Michigan National Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-6245 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of FRriDA A, HIN· 
TON, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 51 1966, at 1:45 P.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Norman H. Hinton for license 
to sell real estate of said 
deceased. Persons Interested 
In said estate are directed 
to appear at said hearing to 
show cause why such license 
should not be granted. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: December 2, 1965, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
GLEN CHENEY 
Attorney for petitioner 
518 N, Washington Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION OHDER 
E-1461 

state of Michigan, in the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of ELI EZRAY, De· 
ceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 29, 1965, at 10:30 
A.M. in the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the peti
tion of cella Ezray and Har
vey Schwartz for probate of 
a purported will, for the ap
pointment of a fiduciary and 
determination of heirs. 

P u b 11 cat I o n and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court Rule, 

Date: November 22, 1965, 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy; 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
RUSSEL A, LAWLER 
Attorney for peiltloner 
200 Hollister Building 
Lansing, Michgan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9749 

state of Michigan, in the 
Prbate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MINA C. OAT
HOUT, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 17, 1966, at 9:20 
A.M. in the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claim 
and heirs will be determined. 
creditors must file sworn 
claims with the court and 
serve a copy on Ellsworth 
0 a tiJ out, !428 Marquette 
street, Lansing, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing, 

P u bll cation and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Dale: December 6, !965. 
JAi\!ES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
ALLISON K. THOMAS 
Attorney for fiduciary 
1108 :Vllchigan National Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
3775-S 

State of Michigan, In the 
Circuit court for the county 
of Ingham. 

FRED M, TURO, Plaintlff 
vs. LOUISE ELIZABETH TU• 
R01 Defendant. ' 

On the second day of De· 
cember, 1965, an action was 
filed by Fred M, Turo, Plain· 
tlff1 against Louise Elizabeth 
Turo, Defendant, In this Court 
for a divorce. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that the Defendant, Louise 
Elizabeth Turo, shall answer 
or take such other action as 
may be permitted by law on 
or before the second day of 
March, 1966, Failure to com
ply with this Order will re
sult In a judgment by default 
against such defendant tor the 
relief demanded In the com· 
plaint filed In this court. 

Date: December 2, 1965 
LOUIS E, COASH 

Circuit Judge 
A true copy: 
Marguerite Richards 
Deputy county Clerk 
WILLINGHAM, LEARN ED, 

COTE & SPAGNOS 
Attorney tor plllintl!f 

220 Albert Avenue 
East Lansing, Michigan 48823 

49w4 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
N-502 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham, Juvenile Division. 

In the matter of: WILLIAM 
R. and DAVID E, RUSSELL, 
Minors. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition has been filed 
in this court by Officer Judith 
Lyons, Youth Bureau, Lansing, 
Police Department, alleging 
said minors come within the 
provisions of Act 54, of the 
Extra Session of 1944, and 
praying tJ1at said Court take 
jurisdiction of said minors, 
and that the whereabouts of 
the father of said minors, 
William Russell, is unknown 
and that he cannot be served 
with notice of Final Hearing, 
now therefore, said matter 
will be heard on the 28th day 
of December, 19651 at 9:3D 
A.M. at the Probate court, 
Juvenile Division, 300 county 
Building, Lansing, Michigan. 

Publication in the Ingham 
County News further notice 
as required by law IS OR· 
DERED, ~ 

Date: December 6, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
ELsa B. Maynard 
Deputy Register
Juvenile Division 
300 county Building, Lansing, 

Michigllll 49wl 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-1067 

state of Mochlgan, in the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham Juvenile Division. 

In the matter of: JOHN 
ROBERT MEEK, Minor. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition has bP.en filed 
in this court by Del, Ronald 
Floyd, Lansing Pollee De
partment, Youth Division, al
leging that said minor comes 
within the provisions of Act 
54 of the Extra Session of 
!944, and praying that the 
Juvenile Court take jurisdic
tion of said minor, and it 
appearing I hat the where
abouts of the mother of said 
minor, Irene Meek, Is un
known, and that she cannot be 
served with a notice of hear
ing, Now, Thereto re, said 
matter wlll be heard on the 
20th day of December 1965 
at 4:00 P .1\1, at the Probat8 
court, Juvenile Division, 400 
county Bldg., 116 W. ottawa 
St., Lansing, Michigan. 

Publication in the Ingham 
county News further notice as 
required by law IS ORDERF D. 
Dated: November B, 1965 

JAMES 1', KALLMAN 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
Gertrude Teltler 
Deputy Register
Juvenile Division 49W1 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1486 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for th6 county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of GLENN DRAY, 
Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 5, 19664 at 9:45 A,M, 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition or 
Hazel B. Bray for appoint
ment of an administrator, and 
for a determination of heirs, 

Pu bli cat ion and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: December 3, !965, 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
JOHN P. 0' BRIEN 
Attorney for petitioner 
800 Bauch Building 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1476 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MAX WEBSTER, 
Deceased. 

l'l' ll:i U!WERED that on 
January 5, 1966, at 9:00 A,M, 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Harold J, Ho)dge for probate 
of a purported will, for the 
appointment of a fiduciary and 
determination of heirs. 

Publication andservice 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: December 2, 1965, 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
BRUCE KELLEY 
Attorney for pel!t!oner 
208 S, Sycamore Street 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATIO;., ORDER 
D-1489 

stale of MlchlganJ In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of ELMER E, PUL
VER, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 5, 1966, at 9:30 A,M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Carl 
D. Deeg for probate of a 
purported w111, for the ap
pointment of a fudiciary and 
determination of heirs. 

P u bll cat I on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 30, 1965, 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HENRY L, SCHRAM 
Attorney for petitioner 
American Bank and Trust 

Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made In 

the conditions of a mortgage 
made by GEORGE MATTHEW 
CALKINS and JOAN CALK(NS, 
his wife, to Advance Mort
gage corporal!on, a Mich· 
lgan corporation, mortgagee, 
dated June 25, 1963, and re
corded on June 26, 1963 In 
Llber 850 of Mortgages, on 
page 1282, Ingham county 
Records, Michigan, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to 
Kassler and Company, a Colo
rado corporation, by an as
signment dated July 19, 1963, 
and recorded on September 
18, 1963, In Liber 856 of 
Mortgages on page 871, Ing
ham County Records, Mich .. 
!gan and further assigned by 
said assignee to The Franklin 
Savings Bank In the City of 
New York, a New York bank· 
ing corporation, by an as
signment dated September 12, 
!963, and recorded on Sep
tember 18, 1963, in Llber 
856 of Mortgages, on Page 
872, Ingham County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage 
there Is clal med to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of 
NINE THOUSAND, FIVE HUN· 
DRED SIXTEEN and 81/100 
($9,516.81) Dollars, Includ
ing Interest a 5 J/4 % per PUBLICATION ORDER 

D-566 
State of Michigan, In the annum. Underthepowerofsaie 

county of Ingham Juvenile contained In sa!o mortgage 
Division. and the statute In such case 

In the matter of: wALTER made and provided, notice is 
ANDREWS, Minor. hereby given that said mort-

NCYfiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN gage will be foreclosed by a 
PUBLICATION ORDFR that a petition has been filed sale of the mortgaged prem-

E-!362 in this court by net, Richard ises, or some part of them, 
State of ~1ichigan, In the Bas, La n 5 ! n g Police De- at public vendue, on Thursday, 

Probate Court for the county partment, Youth Division, al· February 24, 1966, at 10:00 
of Ingham. !eglng that said minor comes o'clock A.M., Eastern stan-

Estate of PEARL E. MIL- within the provisions of Act dard Time, at the Michigan 
LER, Deceased. 54 of the Extra session of Avenue entrance to the New 

IT IS ORDERED that on !944, and praying that the City County Building In 
February 17, 1966, at 9:10 Juvenile court take jurisdlc- Lansing, Michigan, During the 
A.M. In the Probate Court- tlon of said minor, and it t we I v e months Immediately 
room, Lansing, Michigan, a appearing that the where- following the sale the property 
hearing be held at which all abouts of the mother of said may be redeemed. 
creditors of said deceased minor, Betty Karas, Is un• Sa!d premises are altuated 
are required to prove their known, and cannot be served in the Township of Lansing, 
claim. creditors must file with a notice ot hearing. Now, Ingham County, Michigan, and 
sworn claims with the court Therefore, said matter wlll be are described as: 
and serve a copy on Dorothy heard on the 13th day of Dec· Lots Fifteen (15) and Six· 
M. M1ller, 233 Kensington emberl965at4:00P.M.atthe teen (16) of Michigan 
Road, East Lansing, prior to Probate Court, Juvenile D!vi- Heights, a Sulxllvislon of 
said hearing, slon, 400 County Bldg., 11 S part of the West Half at 

Publication and service W. ottawa st., Lansing,Mich· the Northeast Quarter of 
shall be made as provided by tgan. Section 181 Town 4 North, 
statute and court rule. Publication tn the Ingham Range 2 West, Lansing 

Date: December 31 1965, County News further notice Township, 
JAMES T. KALLMAN as required by LAW IS OR· Dated: December 1, 1965, 

Judge of Probate DERED. THE FRANKLIN SAVINGS 
A true copy: Dated: October 26, 1965 BANK IN THE CITY OF 
Florence M, Fletcher JAMES T, KALLMAN NEW YORK 
Deputy Probate Register Judge of Probate Assignee of Mortgagee 
LELAND CARR A true copy; DICKINSON, WRIGHT, Me· 
Attorney for fiduciary Gertrude Tellier KEAN & CUDLIP, Attorneys 
700 Davenport Bldg, Deputy Register- 800 First National Building 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 Juvenile Division 49wl Detroit 26, Michigan 48w12 
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PUBLICATION ORDER Yule Day Set 
E-1498 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of tngham. 

Ectato of CHARLES KON· 
T AS, Deceased. 

HOLT •• Delhl Township 
Hall wlll be the scene of an 
International and Christmas 
Traditions Day on. December 
10, from tO a.m. until 3 
p.m. This event is to be 
sponsored by the Family Llv-

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 17, 1966, at 9:36 
A.M. in the Probate court- lng Educational Study Group, 
room, Lansing, Michigan, a " 
hearing be held at which all Chain Saw Stolen 
creditors of said deceased are HOLT--Delhi TownshIp 
required to prove their claim, poilce are seeking a thief 
and heirs will be determined, who stole a 16 Inch chain saw 
Creditors must flle sworn and 14 gallons ot gasoline !rom 
claims with the court and a truck owned by AI Bauer, 
serve a copy on Anna DeRose, Harper Road, Holt. 
!434 West Willow, Lansing, 
Michigan, prior to said hear
Ing. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: December 1, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HENRY J. FISCHER 
Attorney for fiduciary 
706 American Bank and Trust 

Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9484 

state of MichlganJ In the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of INEZ B, ROACH, 
Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on D~· 
cember 29, 1965, at 11:15 
A.M. in the Probate court
room, Lansing, Mi chlgan, a 
hearing be held on the pet!· 
lion of Frank c. Webber, Ex
ecutor, for allowance of his 
final account, extraordinary 
fees, and assignment of res
Idue. 

Publica t 1 on and service. 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: November 30, 1965. 
JAMES T. KALLMA."' 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy; 
Bonnie Bodi'ie 
Deputy Probate Register 
S, DEWITT RATHBUN 
Attorney for petitioner 
Michigan Nat' I Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1286 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of STAN FORD BAR· 
RATT FERRIS, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 17, 1966, at 9:50 
A.M. in the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claim, · 
creditors must file sworn' 
claims with the court and 
serve a copy on Robert Ray 
Kriser, 6101 Skyline Drive, 
East Lansing, Michigan, prior 
to said hearing, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: December 3, 1965 
•JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
W. CHARLES KINGSLEY 
Attorney for fiduciary 
707 Bank of Lansing Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-908 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Matter of CAROLYN JEAN 
KINTIGH, Change of Name. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 5, 1966, at 2:15P.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Car
olyn Jean Klnt!gh to change 
her name to carolyn Jean 
Brann and the name of her 
child to be Included in said 
order. 

Pub !I calion and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Dale: December 7, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
F. MERRILL WYBLE 
Attorney for petitioner 
5!7 S. Grand Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICAT!OX ORDER 
D-5209 

State of MlchiganJ In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of CORALYN LAING 
a/k/a CORA LAING, De
ceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 5, 1966, at 2:00P.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Walter E, Lindell for license 
to sell real estate of said 
deceased, Persons interested 
In said estate are directed 
to appear at said hearing to 
show cause why such license 
should not be granted, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided 
by statute and court rule, 

Date: December 3, 1965. 
JAMES T. KALLMA.~ 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy; 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Pro bate Register 
MAX R, MURPHY 
Attorney for petlt!oner 
800 Davenport Building 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1499 

State or Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of PRISCILLA 
BRAITHWAITE, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 6, 1966, at 10:45 A.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of car· 
oline Savlck for appointment 
of an administrator, and for a 
determination of heirs. 

Pub ll cation and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: December 71 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
V. JOHN MANIKOFF 
Attorney for petitioner 
3605 West Maple Road 
Birmingham, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1475 

state of Michigan). In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham, · 

Estate of LOCE E, ST AM· 
BAUGH, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 51 19661 at 9:15 A.M. 
In the Probate· Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hear
Ing be held on the petition 
of Athena Fiorini for probate 
of a purported wi11, for the 
appointment of a fiduciary and 
determination of heirs. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided 
by statute and court rule. 

Dale: December 3, 1965, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Pro bate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
F. MERRILL WYBLE 
Attorney for petitioner 
517 S. Grand Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-725 

state of Michlgan1, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham, 

Estate of ALFRED W. 
LANGE, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on· 
December 29 1 19651 at 10:50 
A.M. in the Probate court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the pet
Ition of Lois Budd, Adminis
tratrix, for allowance of her 
final account and assignment 
of residue. 

Pub II c a II on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: December 1, 1965. 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
JACK W, WARREN 
Attorney for petitioner 
609 Prudden Bldg. 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
C-7518 

State of Mlchlgar;Jn the Pro
bate court for the county of 
Ingham. 

Estate of GEORGE E. 
SMJTH, Deceased, 

IT IS ORD:<:RED that on 
December 28, 1965, at 11:20 
a.m. in the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the peti
tion of Francella Smith Hine
line and American Bank and 
Trust Company, co-trustees, 
for allowance of their tenth 
account. 

Pub 11 cat 1 on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Dale: December 2, !965. 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Pro bate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 
AMERICAS BANK AND 

TRUST CO. 
Trust Dept. 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-669 

state of Michigan; In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of EMMA PRICE, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 29, 1965, at 10:45 
A.M. In the Probate court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the peti
tion of Victor Price, Admin
Istrator, for allowance of his 
final account and assignment 
of residue, 

Pu bll ca tlon and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Dale: December 1, 1965, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrte 
Deputy Probate Register 
JACK W. WARREN 
Attorney for petitioner 
609 Prudden Bldg. 
Lansing• Michigan 49w3 

SUPER SALESMEN - The Mason Junior Baseball league have gone 
into the Christmas tree business with all profits from the sale to be 
used to purchase baseball equipment and umpire 1s fees for the next 
season. The tree lot is located at the Hi-Ho the Dairy 0 building at 
the intersection of West Columbia and State streets and will be open 
from December 15-24 between the hours of lOa.m. to 9 p.m. Dick 
Hovey with his sons Jim and Mark and Mark Wise (holding the tree) 
will be taking their turns at being super salesmen. 

Holt Libraries 
(Continued from B-9) 

them via the school messen
ger service. 

A transparency library has 
been developed for use on the 
overhead projector. While as 
yet it is somewhat limited in 
size, stili there are trans
parencies on health, science, 
social studies and mathema
tics, Plans are to enlarge this 
collection on a continuing bas
Is, 

A s e 1 e c t ion of felt and 
magnetic materials, and a 
large resource file consisting 
of pictures and pahmptilets 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-6133 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of (MRS. EBEN) 
LEUELLA MUMFORD, De
ceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 7, 1966, at 9:15A.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of AI· 
vin A, Neller and American 
Bank and Trust Company, Co· 
trustees, for the allowance of 
their third account for the 
benefit of Hazel Holterman 
Janes and fourth account for 
the benefit of Mary Josephine 
Horn, 

Pub 11 cat 1 on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: December 3, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 
ALVIN A. NELLER 
Attorney 
1022 E. Michigan Ave. 
Lansing, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-420 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MURIEL L. K. 
COVERT, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 27, 1965, at 10:00 
A.M. in the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the petition 
of George Covert, Executor, 
for allowance of his final ac
count and assignment of resi
due. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

nate: December 6, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D. MORRIS, 
Attorney for petitioner 
!52 E, Ash 
Mason, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1507 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of EVA S. ROBISON, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 31 19661 at 9:30A.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Mason, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Hazel Davis for probate of a 
purported will heretofore ad· 
mitted to probate In the state 
of Ohio and for the appoint
ment of a fiduciary. 

PublicatIon and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: December 61 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAJ-; 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D. MORRIS 
Attorney for petitioner 
152 E, Ash street 
Mason, Michigan 49w3 

which also may be checked out 
by teachers are an Important 
part of the lnstrucl!onal ma
terials. The picture files are 
complete, ranging from pic
tures of poster size to small 
pictures for closer viewing. 
These cover all areas of study. 
The pamphlet file is another 
source of materials for use in 
helping to teach the many 
facets of our present day cur
riculum, Prepared Instruc
tion kits in social studies and 
science may be requested and 
are sent out for use in the 
classroom. Each school Is 
equipped with 16 and 18 mille
meter motion picture and film
strip projectors, micropro
jectors record and tape play
ers, overhead and opaque pro
jectors, science tables and 
other machines ·for use with 
this growing collection of re
source materials. In addition, 
the instructional materials 
center housesagrouoofaudlo-

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-5909 

Slate of Michigan) In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MARGUERITE C, 
MEYER, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De· 
cember 30, 1965, at 10:45 
A.M. in the Probate court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the pet
Ition of James V, Rutledge, 
Executor, for allowance of his 
second account and extraor
dinary fees. 

Pu bll ca tlon and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: December 6, 1g55, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
JAMES V. RUTLEDGE 
Attorney 
P,O, Box 483 
Roscommon, Michigan 49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-850 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate ofHETTIEC.CRAN· 
DALL, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 7, 1966, at 9;30 A.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Ruby 
Perkins, Administratrix, for 
allowance of her final account, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: December 7, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
JOHN H. ELIASOHN 
Attorney for petitioner 
2325 South Cedar St. 
Lansing, Michigan 48910 

49w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-730 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate ofWALTERW.HUT· 
SON, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 7, 1966, at 9:40 A.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Mi chlgan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Mary 
E. Hutson, Administratrix, for 
allowance of her final account 
and assignment of residue. 

Publl cation and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: December 7, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
JOHN H. ELIASOHN 
Attorney for petitioner 
2325 South Cedar st. 
Lansing, Michigan 48910 

49w3 

visual aids such as globes, 
maps, charts and models, 
which are circulated to the 
schools, Included Is "Oscar," 
the human torso model, a 
skeleton, and a number of 
other scientific models of plant 
and animal life. 

The record collection Is 
quite varied as to subject mat
ter, It covers holidays, plays, 
musical com e d y, classical 
music, and Introduction to the 
popular rhythms such as jazz 
and calypso,. There are 
records for physical edu
cation, folk dancing, square 
dancing and rhythms for the 
early elementary grades. Re· 
cordlngs ot historical inter
school has an Individual col
lection in addition to the larg
coln" are included. Each 
school has an individual col
lection In addition to the larg
er one at the instructional ma
terials center. 

All ele menta r y students 
have one 40 minute period 
weekly In the library, and 
instruction In the use Of the 
library Is included In their 
language arts Instruction. The 
II braries are open an hour be· 
lore school and an hour after 
each day for student use. 

Mrs. Mary Hosler is the 
professionally trained library 
coordinator for the elemen
tary schools, She has her 
office at Sycamore school, 
Each school has a library 
clerk. Mrs. Pat Mayes is in 
lier third year In this position 
at Midway, Mrs. Maxine Carr 
at Elliott and Mrs. Barbara 
Montague at Dimondale fill 
these positions for the second 
year, while Mrs. Agatha Myers 
at Sycamore Is new this year. 

Federal aid pro1>rams have 
been a stimulus to the growth 
of school libraries In recent 
years, The National Defense 
Education act has provided 
funds for books, audio-visual 
materials and equipment In the 
areas of science, mathematics 
and foreign languages since 
1958. Last year this program 
was broadened to Include En
glish, reading and social stud
ies as well, 

Title 11 of the new Ele
mentary and Secondary Edu· 
cation act provides general 
federal aid for school librar
Ies for theflrsttlme this year, 
Funds under this title w111 be 
allocated to schools partly on 
a per pupll basis, but mostly 
on need. Each school must sur
vey Its library resources In 
comparison to a set of cre
terla which defines the re
sources needed for an ade
quate library, and will re
ceive aid accordingly. Ma
terials obtained under this 
title are administered through 
the Intermediate school dis
trict, and are assigned to In
dividual schools on short-term 
or year long loans. This pre
vents duplication of materials, 
perm 1 t s circulation of m:<· 
terlals between li brarles and 
provides access to a far 
broader range of materials 
than would be possible if each 
II bra r y functioned indepen
dently. 

The developmo:nt of a strong 
elementary library program 
demands the support of many 
people. In Holt, much of the 
initial impetus came from the 
elementary PTA's, which do· 
nated books and funds to help 
the program get started. The 
board of education has recog
nized the importance of this 
program and given it solid 
support, as have the admlnis· 
trators. Teachers have been 
especially enthusiastic, As one 
student teacher said "I was 
told when I came here not to 
expect much in the way of In· 
structlonal materials to work 
wlth1 but this Is amazing." 



SupervisorsProceedings 
111 Listed 
As Honor 
Pupils 

Hunters, Maybe? 

DANSVILLE-Maybe it was 
o. hunter, but Wayne Backus ot 
Dansvllle reported to Ingham 
county sheriff's ottlcers that 
someone shot and kllled his 
cow Saturday night, 

6 Fire 
Recruits 
Named 

Board of Supervisors Room, Mn· 
oon Mlchlgnn, 'J1tJoHday, November 0, 
1066 10 00 A. M. 

'I he Bon1 d mot on tho nbovo dnto 
nnd \VIIS called to order by Chnlrmun 
Cnvnnnugh, 

the County correct thi• error by 
cxacutlnB" n wnrrnnty dcod to Pcn.rl 
(J, Newton '!he l!onds unci Brhlgeo 
Commlttoo then IJrCHcntcd tho follow• 
In~ 1 o•olution 

'fho rono1 t of tho Committee on 
GENERAL CLAIMS wns t~rescnted 
ao follows 

llaughton Elc· 
vntor Co 7D 55 7D 51i 

Chocoln Ciooninll 

Roll WnB culled by tho Cleli< with 
tho following members present. 
Dolen, Dement, Doyd, lJruogcl, Cnrr, 
Connrd, DJ!IInccr, Dutkcc Avery, 
Ernst, 1 ny, Glovc1, Gucriluro, J cwctt, 
1 nunsteln, Burgess Mnhorw)', Moore, 
Neller, I'ntrlnrcho, i'crrln, l'lotz, 
ltlchn1ds Hlsch, llobln•on, llunyon, 
lluth1g, Silsby 'lubbB Wnrdon, Whit
tington, WilBon nnd Chnlrmnn Cav 
nnnugh-33, Absent Ant1s, Drnd
shnw, Buhl, Dean, !Clcrscy, Milks 
Wnnger, Slatc1 nnd Smith-D. 

WllllllEAS n deed w11s executed 
on SePtember 20, I UU2, by !'curl G 
Newton to the County of lnghum n 
MunlctlJnl CorJwtntlon, conveying 
certain innd fo1 rlght·Of•way pur• 
vases nnd 

Yo111 Commotteo on Gonornl Claims 
reports thnt we hnvo cnrefull~ ex· 
nmlncd the clnims nnd recommend 
their allowance ao loJICiwa: 

Mntorinls, Inc D 36 D 36 
Signed I'nui lllchnrds R R Rob· 

Ina on, Robert 0 D1 ucscl, Committee, 

Clnlmant 
Hownrd A Claimed Allowed 

Moved b~ Supervi•or Richnrds nnd 
supported by Supervisor Druegol thnt 
the committee report bo ndo11led nnd 
the Controller be Instructed to iSRuc 
hla wnrrnnts in ~myn·1ent of theaD 
claims Cnrried unanimously by roll 
cnll with nil membcro Plesont voting 
thororor. 

WHEll!MS, S11ld Wnrrnnty Deuel 
convoyed nddltJonnl p1cmises not In· 
tcntlcd to be so granted under said 
dccti nnd 

WIIEHEAS 'fho Don11l ol Ingham 
County Hand Commln:uoncts hnH re~ 
llUC!!lcd, nnd tccommcnd thut tho 
error In convcy1uu:o he corrected by 
tl10 o>ccntion of n Wnrrnnty Deed 
by tho County or lnuhnm to l'cnrl 
G, Newton convcyln~: to her thnt 
portion o! lnnd <l1lOil(JOUI31)' granted 
by her 

Dunnobnckc 
D E ~cJ1mldt 
Lconn Maos 
Myrtle Louden 
Donnld G 

6812 
IG HU 
IG 3G 
li4 76 

GB u 
I5,HO 
75 30 
6470 

Huber 
Lloyd 0 

Service 
Lnurcnca 

29 40 20 40 The report of tho Committee on 
LIVES1 OCK wns Jlrescntcd ns fol
lowsr 

SUJ>orvlso1 Richards 011ened tho 
meeting with p1 nyer 

lill3 GI 13 
Your Committee on Livestock ro· 

ports that we have carefully ox· 
nminod tho clnims nnd recommend 
their nilownnce ns follows 

Supervisor Kleraey entered tho 
room 

II owe 
Frnnk Stover 
'Jhomns Leo 

suo 
102 ZG 

84.80 
102.25 

Moved by Supervisor JewcU nnd 
•up ported bY Su11c1 VISor Bement thnt 
the mmutos of October 14th be nu· 
VI ovcd nnd conslde1 cd rend Carried 
unanimously 

NU W Tllr>UEJ'ORE, DE IT RE· 
SOLVED Ihnt Austin Cnvnnnugh, 
Chnirm11n of the Ingham CountY 
Doard of Sn(>cl vl•ors nnd C llo&s 
I!Jiiinrd, lnghnm County Cleric be 
nnd they hereby nrc, nuthoru;cd to 
execute n \"\ nrrnnty Dcud to Pent! 
G Nc"" ton corrcctm).;' the error in 
cenvcynnce In tho deed <luted Scvt· 
ember 20, I D62 n COllY of WhlCh deed 
I& nnncxcd hereto 

Dunn 
Joseph P 

ct nl 

118.59 Clnlmnnt ClnJmcd 
Allen 1'1cdcriek $143 60 

Allowed 
$128 60 

204 GO 
12D 50 
6460 

1 he Stnto 
Journal 

67 60 67 60 Allen Fredmlck 234 GO 
Hownrd J Coy I 64 60 

Cnrd cf thnnks wns read from Hnrry A 
12.32 12 32 EU,worth Drown I 0 I 50 

Stanley MnrHhnll 81 00 28 00 SupervJsor •rubbs Rccc1vcd nnd 
vlnccd on lllc by the Chnlrmnn 

Communication from the Judge ol 
Probate Jnmes I' hnllmnn wns rend 
thanking the Board for tho recent 
ndopl!on of tho salnrics schedule 
which IIPillles to the Probate Court 
lleccivcd nnd plnccd on file by tho 
Chnlrmnn 

Spcnny 
W, L. !lonnie 
Walter J, 

LYon 
Gerald L, 

Grnhnm 

27.0~ 
45.3G 

27 DO 
45 3G 

Lynn SJJrlngmnn 171 70 
William H 

Cnrtwlight 
Wilhnm A 

Dravender 
Wllllnm A 

Brnvender 
llobcrt D 

32 20 

136 70 

32 20 
BO.GG so.no 

~34 00 131 00 
Louis Noller l1c I J(uthig W, L 

Jowett, I rnnk L !iucrrlero, lionel• 
nnd llrldgcH Committee, 

I loren co S 
Freer 

Jonnthnn L 

81 28 81 28 
230 6 G 230 00 

50,72 GO 72 
Eckhm t 130 00 130 00 Novcmbl'I 0 1965 Request wns rend from Bunker 

Hill Township for 111'1 rovnl of • 
<oning change Moved by SUIJorvisor 
Jewett nnd S\II)JlOrtcd )Jy SUJlCrvltwr 
Wilson th!lt the matter bt: refe1 red 
to tho i':oning Committee Cnrrlcd 
unnnimously. 

Moved by Su11e1 vJ,;or Neller And 
•UIIDOI ted by SUIJCIViSol Jewett thot 
tho rcsolutton be nllolltc<l Carried 
unnnimouoly by 1oll enll With nil 
members pre~:~cnt votlnl-: therefor 

Dlll &8 94 
Alnlcdon 1'ownshlp 

II nil 

68 9~ Joanne Wnlinco 11 00 71 00 
Donnnrnc Miller 74 00 74 DO 

Dav1d C, Mills 
Jnck C 

Crnndnli 
Darrell II, 

Zwick 

5.00 
74 BB 

5 00 
74.SB 

Donnnrnc Milici 04 60 ~4 50 
S11:ned Lewis Wilson Alvin 

Lnunstem Denn A~my Committee 

Suuc1 VlSOl Anns cute~ eel the room 
Commu111cntwn wn~ rend f1om 

Whcntftcld Iownshi!J Jcqucsting nv· 
llruvul or n zonlng chnnHC Uc1cru:d 
to the Zoning Committee by the 
Chnirmnn 

Commumcnt10n wna rcud !tom the 
Stntc lnx Commlssaon ndv1smu- the 
Bonrd thnt JlrOPCI ty of the County 
Hand Assocu\tlon of Mtchurnn located 
In tho City of Lnnslug wns cr. 
roneously om1lted f10m the tnx roll 
In Lnnslng m 1065 SupetYISOI Ernst 
"'l'lnlncd thnt the mnttel hnd !Jecn 
tnken cnro of by the CitY Aascsaor • 
office nml thnt the tn~~s had now 
been collected Recclvcd llnd vlnccd 
on Clio by the Chnu mnn 

03 33 03.38 Moved by Supe1 VIsor \Vilson nnd 
t\Upported IJY S111 01 vlt!Oi Avery that 
the committee reuo1 t be ndo1 ted nnd 
the Controller he Instructed to Issue 
hla wnrrnntR 1n J nymcnt or those 
elmms C lrrted unanimously by roll 
cnli with nil members 11rescnt voting 

Ardith DnFoe 
Dinnnn 

Mnthiscn 

50 51 
00 54 

50 51 
00 54 

Snfoty Council of 
Grenier Lnn· 
smg 

55,76 5576 

Jnmco 'I', 
Knllmnn 

Lloyd c 

500 OD 

B 30 

500.00 

8 30 

Communication \\na rend from Itob .. 
ert J l!u•sell Stnte Jnli Jn,JICCtor 
commending the llou1d for tho fmc 
new Jnll, but noun~-r thnt the mnttcr 
o£ Jl)ne\ng drJnkirtR WBtcr Ill the IE!• 
rctvmg tnnks h1uJ been O\ mloalwd 
nnd sugogest1ng thnt the mutter be 
corrected 11 JlOtiSlblc HcfciJcd to the 
UullUingos & GrOlwds CommJUce by 
tho Cha1rmnn 

SuJ!crvlso• Mills, llcon nnd Sinter 
entered the room 

Service 
Donnld E 

40 7 j 

Crnkcs 
R C Lott 
James E 

45.1 z 
GO 39 

~5 12 
00 39 

Communlcnt10n wns rcn<l from the 
Donrd of Counly noud Comnll.tUiJOil• 
crs reporting thnt nn ctllor hnd been 
mndo In tho descriJltlon or the 
uroporty dc~dcd to tlw County h) 
Pe:u J G. Newton for 1~ nght o[ way 
for the No1 th Okemos !loud con 
structlon in 1062 md 1cqucstwg thllt 

Communication wns read rrom the 
Wntcr Hesourcca Cornm s::;lon tcpurt· 
ln.-.r that ns rCIJUC!:ilCcl \Jy lhu ty-three 
umts of local ..:uvc1nment n Gtand 
H1vcr \Vatcr~:~hcd Council hnd been 
estnbllshed Hcce \ed nntl JlluccU on 
l1ic by tho Chnumnn 

Rc1>01t directed to the Ways nnd 
MennR nnd Dtnm CommltteeK hy the 
Drnm Comnw:~:llonct wns Jlrcscntcd 
lihO\\Ing the JlCHcnt status of the 
Uevolvm;: JJrnln I und ns follows 

Mutvnny 
Hhodn l'eck 
Rny Lamb 
I!nrry A 

Foster 
Dnvid C 

Ben tty 
Thomns L 

Drown 
Freel Ruthlg, 

51 80 
83 9I 
25 D5 

1H5 

57 80 
83 91 
25 95 

13 G5 

4I 60 

31 
4 

8 
6 
4 

~51 l1 

I6 G62 21 
8,459 58 
1,139 ~~ 
I 116 48 
4,U26 64 

Totnl unaccounted fat m these furures 

Hclcrred to the Wny, nnd Menno 
nnd D1nm Comm1ttccs !Jy the Chn~r· 

m~rcsoiutwn ndo1•te<l Ly Pros()uc Isle 
County Yt na rend [or lagnilnlJOn re• 
qumng thnt ownc1s of mmcanl rlghl5 
must proclnJm such rights, by rc• 
co•dln~ with the Rcgl,tcr of Deeds 
b! the county on "iueh snld rlllht$ 
nre clnlmcd, due notice of ownershiP 
within one ): car or llntisnge of the 
law nnd thnt the nsscssor be not!Cicd 
ns to the owncrt~hip o[ mtnernl~ m 
his townsha)J Bnid mlncrnl rights to 
be nssesscd nt 1nte of 6c per acre 
Received nnd placed on file by tho 
Chairman 

Resolut1on 11doptcol by ncrrlen 
County was rend rcQucatw~ thnt nt 
least 50c ndLhtJonnl be refunded to 
the counties 1ssulng dravers' licenses 
Received and pinccd on file by the 
Chnlrmnn 

1 he following resolutiOn 11 liB pre• 
unted by Supervisor Hunyun 

WHEREAS tho Jnghnm County 
lfentul llcnlth Danrd hnt~ recommend. 
td n proposed cor1trnct bet't.'tcen the 
County of lnghnm nnd the Sistcru 
of Mercy, n MJchJfH1D CotiJoantJon 
operating St Ln11rcnce Hos11ltnl 
Lansing Michigan, for tht! purpose 
of prov1dmg vsych1ntnc pnrtinl hoB• 
pltailzntlon nnd inpatient scrv1ce 
Rnd 

WHEREAS, said r•rotJoscd contract 
doe~ not become cf[cctJvc unhl funds 
ore mnde nvnllnblc by the Michlgnn 
Stnte Department of Mental llenlth, 
Rnd the uvnilnb1ilty of snld funda 
must be certi!10d to by the County 
Controller 

NOW, 'fiiEllEFORE, DE IT RE· 
SOLVED, thnt the Chn1rm m of thl• 
Donrd of Suswrvltior8 be authorized 
to execute snld contrnct subJect to 
the npprovni of the Stntc Depnrt· 
mont of Mcntnl I!enlth nnd subJect 
to ndequn.tc RPilroprlntlon bctnR' 
mndc therefor 

Moved by Supcrvasor Run~on nnd 
eupported by SuslCrVJHor Bruegel thnt 
the resolutiOn be ndoJJted Cnrrled 
unanimously by roll cnli With oil 
members present voting therefor 

The followlnJt resolution wns tJrc· 
ncntcd by the Lavestock Comm ttce 

The Livestock CommJttce recom
mends thnt the Do~ L1censc Code 
be nmended to requ1re ndmm1atrn· 
tlon of R11b1es shots by 11 lleensed 
Veterlnnrmn or nn nffH.Inv1t fiiKned 
by n licensed VetermnrJUn !tntlng 
thnt tho dog is phys1cnlly unnblc to 
be aiven the shot 

LeWIS Wilson Alvm Launsteon 
Donn Avery, L1vestock Committee 

Moved by Supcrv1sor W1laon nnd 
SUtJI)Ortcd by Supe1 VJsor Lnunstean 
thnt the commlttea report be ndo11t• 
cd C:uraed With nil members present 
vatmg therefor exceut SuvcrvJso• 
Cuertie1o nho voted No' 

Mr. Robert Young, Oarcctor of the 
TrJ·County Rc;.:JOnnl P!nnnmg Com
nliSbiOD addressed th~ Don1d nnd 
J r~scnted n progtess report of h1i 
department nnd mtroduceU Mr Dlll 
G Howden, Ass1st mt Director 

Moved by SuiJervJsor Launstcm 
nnd SUJJPOI ted by Su1•e1 V!Sol Carr 
that the Chmrmnn npJ omt n spcetnl 
commtttec to prc1) ltc n SU!tnble 
H'llOJUtiOn UJ 00 the death of former 
.t~uvervisot A R Allen Ch:urmnn 
then npvomtcd Supervisors lUsch 
Lnunstctn nnd Cnrr ns the Special 
Committee. 

Chnu mnn Cnvnnnugh nlso appoint
ed SutJcrvJsors Silsby, Jewett nnd 
Hobmson ns the Spccml Comm1tteo 
to drn!t n !Uilablc resolution upon 
the denth. of Leo H HarrJ!on 

The Cha~rmnn then declared the 
Donrd rece.ssed Cor one half hour 
to nJlow the Comm1ttccs to npprovo 
tho clnim• 

RECESS 
The rneetmc wns ns::n1n called to 

order by the Chnlrman nt I 1 30 
<>'clock A. M 

lloll wns called W1th the followmg 
rnembcrs Present Anas, Bement, 
Boyd, Druegcl Carr, Conard Denn, 
D1lhnger, Durkee, Aver), Ernst ray. 
Glover, Guerr1ero Jewt>tt, K1ersey, 
Laun.l!teln. Burgess. Muhone)' Mtlk", 
Neller, Pntrtnrche, Perrm. Pleh 
ll1chnrds Risch, Robinson, llunyon 
Ruthllt S1Isby, Sinter. Tu!Jbs, Wnr. 
den. Wh1tt1ngton. W1Json nnd Chn1r• 
man CnvnnnuKh-36 Absent Belen 
Brndehaw, Huhl, Moore. Wunger nncl 
Sm1th-6 

111 Dunker 
Hill TownshiP thence W 300 ft 
thence N 320 ft thence E 300 ft 
thence S 320 it to beglnmn;: 
Approved by Zonanr: Comm1ttee 

Donrd of Sutlervtsors 11/9/65 Lew1~ 
W !son Glen E Donn 

Moved by SUJlet v iiOI Wilson nnd 
l'IUPportcd by Su11ervJ.sot Dcnn thnt 
the committee relJOt t he ndo11ted 
Cnrr1ed unnhlmOUilly 

The followu1g resolution wns vrcw 
aented by the Stleclnl Committee 

WHEllEAS, Leo II Ilnmson for. 
mer Supei visor tcprescntmg the Cit~ 
or Mason nnd former member of the 
County L1btnry Donrd pnssed nway 
on November 'i, 1965 

NOW, I HE Rill OllE, BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Ingham County 
Board of Suvet ViSOI tl n~sembled m 
regular .sess1on, thnt the smce1c con. 
dolencc a( thi~ llonnl be ext~nd~d 
to the fnm ly thnL ns 1 rnnt k of our 
tespect fo,. h1s memo1 y 'H! JOin to 
get her 10 thlll Word of H{lf ICCifltiOn 

BE Ir l UH llll R IlESULVEJJ thnt 
th111 resolution be HlliCtHI at length 
uoon the Jomnnl of th1s llonrd nnd 
thnt n copy of the same be for. 
wnrdcd by tho Clerk to Mrs llnr 
r1son. 

Ilugh W Silsby W L Jc\\ctt U 
R Uobmson Committee 

Nov 9 1965 
Moved by SutH~rv sor S1!sby nnd 

IHilJPOrted by Supc1 vnwr Jewett that 
tho resolut1on be ndox1ted Cnrr1ed 
unan1mously 

lhe [ollowmg rcsotut1on Yons vre 
~entcd hy the SllecJnl Committee 

WHEREAS, Alm1~hly God hno 
(!hosen to temove £1om Uus l1fe 
Arch1bnid R Allen, \\ho durmg the 
t1me lil'ren Jum served InJ.dmm 
County ns SuJlcJ ViSOr from \Vheat 
(Jcld l owns hill 

NOW J HEllE! ORE BE J'f J!E. 
SOLVED by the lnchnm County 
Donrd o( SutJel \ IKors that the Sin· 
cere condolence of the members of 
this Bonrd be extended to the Allen 
familY. thnt us u m u k of our re· 
.!Dcct for Jus memory nnd the h1gh 
reg 1rd an v.:h1ch he wns held by h1s 
colleal-:'ues we JOm together in this 
word of nl)Precmtwn 

BE II !Uil!HEU llESOLVED 
thn.t th1s rcDolutwn be spread nt 
lenxth UllOn the JOurnal of thts DonrU 
and th ~t the Cle1 h. be anstructed tG 
forward n copy o£ the same to Mrs 
Allen 

Nov ~ l~G5 
Alvm Lnunstcm Porter R1sch 

Delmar Curl Committee 
Moved by SUJlCI Visor Lnunstctn 

nnd sur•portcd Ly Su1 orvuwr Cnrr 
thnt the rc~olut10n be tulo11tcd Cnr. 
r1etl un lnimously 

Commattee report \\us J resented by 
the Specud Comm1Ltee or1 the de· 
nnncxnt1on of the llt'OJlerty of Duane 
n.nd DcHrly Glenn f1om the Vlllagc 
of Stoclbtid~e. deny ng the petition 
Moved by ~UilCI Vli!OI W1lson nnd 
I!UilVOrtcd by ~UtlCf\Jsor lloyd thnt 
the JlCtltton be dcn1cd SUIH~rvu1or 
Carr rc,Jucsted th ~t the matter be 
tabled until the next mcettng to nl· 
low the 111tt:1 cstcU pat t1cs to be 
vre ent The lCliOl t '" 1s then t ~bled 
by the Ch 111m 10 who requested thnt 
the Ch urm m of the Comm1ttee 
not1fy tho Jntcrestcd rmrt1es 

The folloWIIlH re!!olut!On \HI.S llfe 
aented by the ::inJnr!Cs Commtttcc 

WHEHEAS Chrostmas !Jay 1965 
nnd New Year!! Day 1966 fill on 
S 1turday, \ regularly scheduled dny .. 
o!f. 

NOW, TIIEilEFDRE, DE IT RE· 
SOL\iElJ thnt, c~el'pt (or emll]oyees 
~ehedulcd to worl\ on n sh1ft basJs, 
County ern)J!oyees \\JII be Civcn I< n• 
dny Decembe1 24th and Fudny, Dc
rember 31st, 1965 o!f and County of. 
1'1ces \\:Ill be closed 

DE l'f FURl HE!t RESOLVED thnt 
employees who nre rei}Utred to ~o1k 
on the nbove } r1dny be allowed 
compen~ntory t1me off 

Robert 0 Bruegel F 'V Perrm. 
Lou1s l'icllcr Hugh W SJI•!J> led 
W Fny, Committee on Salnr~es 
No~embe1 9, 1965 
Moved by Supervisor Brue~el and 

supported by Superusor Nell~r that 
the resolutiOn be adopted. Carrted 
unan1mously by roll call "'1th oil 
members Ptesent votmg- therefor 

700 7 00 

et a! 60 40 
Molly J Lcneh 42 56 

G~ 40 
42 56 

Robert 0 Bruegel, 
et ni 2IO 00 

Derwood L Boyd, 
ct nl 

Gernld E 
ct nl 

Russell B 
ot nl 

llobcrt N 
et ul 

Auatln Cava. 
nnugh 

Michael J 
Moran 

~lnrgnret S 
Foster 

Lansing Mental 

47 70 

71 I~ 

50 00 

110 00 

23 70 

35 30 

5355 

!Ienltb Center 5,000 0 o 
!Inrold Sinter, 

et nl 
Mlch11;nn Dell 

Telephone Co 
Jean HrncJ,. 

mnnn 
K, G Brown 

{!lOAD 

10 60 

590 45 

46 IG 

210 00 

47 10 

7 I 10 

GG DO 

140.00 

23 7Q 

35 30 

53 55 

5,000 00 

70 60 

690 46 

4G.IG 

l"UND) 19 DO I9 00 
S1gncd Arthur V Whitting ton, 

Ru.,cll II Dement, Commltlec 
Moved by Supervtsor 'Vluttmgton 

nnd supported by Sut)erv1sor Bement 
thnt the comm1ttee reiJort he adopted 
and the Controller bo Instructed to 
issue h s warrnnts in payment of 
these cluJms Cnrr1cd unnnunously by 
roll cull w1th nil members present 
votmg therefo1 

The report of the Comm1ttcc on 
DONDS & CON I RACTS was present• 
cd liS follows 

Your Comm1tteo on Donda and 
Contrncts reports thnt "'e have care~ 
full>' cxnmmcd the elulms nnd recom· 
mend thctr nllownnce ns follows 
Clnomant Claimed Allowed 
Sentry Insur• 

nnce $l,OD4 21 $1,004 21 
TraRel Agency, 

Inc 
The Stnto 

2775 27.75 

Journal B 0 l 8,91 
S1gned l rank Guemcro D, L 

Boyd, Comm1ttec. 
Moved by Supcrvl•or Guerriero nnd 

•upportcd by Supcrvltior Doyd that 
the comm1ttcc report be ndopted and 
the Controller be 10st1 ucted to Issue 
has w 1rrnnts m payment of these 
clu1ms Curr1ed unammously by roll 
cnil With nil members pr.,ent votm11 
therefor 

'Ihu rl'llOit of the Committee on 
Fan· CJn1ms was JllCSenteU ns fol .. 
lows 

Yout Comm1ttec on rnu c:lntrns re .. 
POl ts thut. we hllVU cnrefully CX• 
nmmcd the clntms und recommend 
thc1r nllow,\nce ns follov.: s 
Cin1mnnt Cln1med Allowed 
Alford l'owelson $100 00 $IOO,OO 
ll1ckel•on-Baker 

Lumber Co 17 51 
S1gned ~red Jluthlg Jeos 

ard , Porter R1seh Lew!s 
Committee 

I 1 54 
\V Con• 
Wilson 

Moved by Supervisor Ruthlg Rnd 
aupported by Supervisor Connrd thnt 
the comm1ttce report bo adopted and 
the Controller be Instructed to lasuc 
hts warrants 1n l1tl)'mcnt of these 
claims CJrned unnmmously by roll 
cnll With ull members vrcscnt votlnll' 
lhcrefot 

The report of the Commiltec on 
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS was pre· 
ocntcd ns follow• 

Your Committee on Du!ldtilga nnd 
Gtounds reports thnt we hnvc ea.re
fully cxnmmed tho clatms nnd recom. 
mend thetr nllo,\unco nil foll<lwa 
Cln1mnn t Claimed .Allowed 
Smith Hordwnrc $12120 IIH ~0 
Gonernl Elcctnc 

Co. (JAIL CON· 
STRUCIION) 

Lnnslng W mdow 
Cleamng Co. 

C J Evnns Plumb· 
mg & Heating 

Mechomcs Laun• 
dry Co 

Cavotoi Coty 
Lumber Co, 

Barnes Tree 
Serv1cc 

Rankin Lew,. 
& Son& 

Silo by Implement 
Co 

Mechan~ea Laundry 

155 00 

9 00 

33 20 

BI 20 

244 6I 

629 00 

21 30 

4 25 

Co 11 GO 
M:tckclson.Baket 

Lbr Co 
sm,th 

Hardware 
llnrry Howell 
State of Moch1gan, 

DePt of Labor 
P1crco Saw Shop 
M1ch1gan Products, 

3 70 

16 79 
55 79 

5 00 
.75 

Inc. t7 50 
Mich1gan Products, 

Inc 
M1Ckelson-Bnker 

Lbr Co 
IInck's ltcy 

Shop ............... ., .... .. 
SL1tler1or 

.Eiectr~e 
Bob Leonard 

Elcctr~cnl 

G 30 

66.35 

2.80 

22 31 

I 55 00 

9 00 

33 20 

S1 20 

244.51 

529.00 

21.30 

425 

11 50 

3.10 

IG79 
55.19 

5 00 
.75 

41 50 

G 30 

GO 35 

280 

22 S1 

thcrafo1 
The rc110rt of the- Corum ttee on 

COURTS & CORONEltS wns 111 cscnt· 
cd ns follows 

Your Commltt~c 011 Courts and 
CoronDrs report!\ thnt \\ c ha' c cnre 
fully exammcd the cln1ms nnd recom
mend the1r nllowancc ns follows 
Cln1mnnt Clnlmcd Allo\\ cd 
Charles E 

Blnck M D 
L. W Walker, 

M D 
Gertrude Lud

WICk 
N .. 1t. Council on 

Crime & 
Dohnnuency 

Wm1frcd Mny 
Donnld D 

Hnnscn 
Helen l\ohic1 
The Enaia Cafe 
Elsn D 

May1mrd 
Evelyn J 

1itus 
C1ty of Wilham. 

!ton 
Gertrude Lud

wlcl\ 
Elcnnot Ailco 

Borden M D 
Pnul ~!111 stnd 
Hubert Uent!J~ 
City of Mason 
Wnlt01 A 

Honey 
A II li1ftord 
l'aul Slcorstnd 
Coty ot J;:nst 

Lrmsmg 
Dorw1n Uoft. 

mcye1 
Chnlics W 

5~u 00 

!50 00 

6 00 
1 060 25 

840 50 
118 20 
161 01 

60 00 

60 00 

35 ou 

3~ 60 

225 00 
20 00 
G4 45 
so 1~ 

265 20 
489 20 

31 50 

IS 00 

508 10 

12U 0 l) 

lSD 00 

64 75 

5 00 
1,060 25 

810 50 
148 20 
161 07 

GO 00 

60 00 

35 00 

3 3 00 

225 00 
20 00 
G 1 4L 
89 10 

265 20 
489 lO 

31 ~ 0 

15 oo 
508 10 

COI>Pock 228 lo 228 15 
Coty of Lnnsmg 2 lti~ 15 2,160 75 
Gcoa:o J 

l!utte1 
Gn, lo1d Smoth 
W Hobert 

Wood 
Raymond 

Jr 
Rn~mond 

Jr 
Leonard U 

House 
W Hobo1t 

Wood 
City of East 
Lan~mg 

C1ty of Mnson 
Cay OJ. Mason 
Joseph 0 

Pearce 
Joanne Mtllcl 
Leo W Co"" n 
l'nui :>Jcn1stnd 

S1gncd I 1 nnk 
Doyd Comm1ttce. 

212 so 

296 90 

2G2 50 

I 17 40 

273 55 

206 00 
153 10 

60 15 

i55 so 
15 00 
20 uo 

6~8 00 
Guen wro 

3,687 10 
15 so 

H2 So 

2~6 90 

262 50 

I 17 40 

273 51> 

206 ou 
!53 I 0 

GO 75. 

455 80 
IS 00 
20 00 

698 00 
D L 

Moved by Supervisor Doyd nnd 
15UP1 01 ted oy Su1Jerv1sor Guerrtero 
thnt the comm1ttee report be ndovtcd 
nnd the Cont1oller he Instructed to 
Hisuo hts wnrumts Jn payment of 
these clturn~J Carr1ed unnntmously b~ 
roll c 111 w1th nlJ members present 
voting th01cfoJ, 

'I he repo1 t of the Comm&ttee on 
LAW EN!ORCEMENT "'" Vlescnted 
ns follows 

Your Committee on Lnw Enforce 
mcnt 1eports that we hnvc cnre!uJiy 
exnmlned the clnlms nnd recommend 
thea allownnco us follo\'is 
Clnlmnnt Churned 
!Jon11ld H1lton $140 00 
Wells D Moses 67~ GS 
YCIOIIO D 

IJaiJcock 
llnory 11ft 
0 h01th Pauley, 

D 0 
Robert Murphy 
hcnnoth L 

Prea.dmorc 'V estern Umon 
Kenneth II. Kal· 

(!mbcr, DDS 
Clarence Whoclcr 
Ingham Medical 

JIOSlltnl 
John ll 

10 00 
0 00 

600 00 
16 so 

11 GS 
23 u5 

70 00 
5 60 

511 19 

Allowed 
~I 40 00 

619 68 

IO 00 
8 00 

GOO 00 
IG so 
11 65 
23 55 

70 00 
5 GD 

511 19 

Detlomcrs 487 50 487 50 
S1gned Rohc1 t N Uunyon, Harold 

Slate• Comnuttec 
:Moved by Su11e1 vtsor Runyon nnd 

BUpported by !Jupcrv1sor Slater that 
the comm1ttec report be adopted nnd 
the Controller be tn:;tructed to JBSUC 
hla \\ trrants m tmyrnent o[ these 
cln1ms Cnrrtcd un tn1mously by roll 
cnll Wtth nll members Ill escnt votmg 
thcrefo 

lhc rc1>0rt of the Committee on 
SALARIE~ was 11resentcd ns !oliowa 

Your Commtttce on Sulnrtes re
ports thu t "c have care!u lly CX• 
nmmetl the cl<ums nnd recommend 
thc1r allowance ns follows 
Cimmant Cin1mcd Allowed 
Mnth1ldo V, 

Brouwers 
Ine• L 

Swnmnger 
Mary S01gcr 
lola Mendel 
Cornehn G 

Bergcon 
Inc• L 

S\\anmgcr 
Ray C Hotch· 

$ 15 00 

6 12 
I 47 00 
I32 08 

2 90 

I3,GO 

~ 15 00 

6.I2 
141 00 
132 08 

2 90 

I3 60 

kiSS 504 00 504 00 
Detty Eng1c 63 60 63 60 
Robert Wnght 357 ~4 357 84 
Dlli10 Shoncvnr 38 00 38 00 
John A H 1mim 37 00 37 00 

Signed Robert 0 Bruegel Ted W. 
Fny Lou1s Neller Hugh W. S1lsby, 
Comm1ttee. 

Moved by SupervJsor DruegeJ and 
supported by Supervisor Neller thnt 
the comm1ttce report be ndopt~d and 
the Controller be tnstructed lo 1ssuc 
hts warrants m payment of these 
cln1ms Carned unammously by roll 
t!nll With all members present votmg 
therefor 

Tl report of the Comm•tlce on 
SOLDIERS & SAILORS I!ELIEF wna 
JlrC'sented a! follows 

26 04 
10 10 
10 'JO 
3170 

167 00 

27 00 

26 04 
I 0 70 
I0.50 
31 70 

157 00 

27 00 

Clnlrncd Allowed 

78 00 18,0& 

2 211 79 

SOOD 8000 

BO 00 80,00 

281 ~0 28I 90 

115 00 176 00 

2000 2000 

4 50 4 50 

4 20 120 

5100 6100 

10035 10935 

1350 1350 

I12 10 I!2 10 

!9l 00 192 00 
(j 75 6 ,~ 

123S1 12381 

6 86 6 86 

I~ 13 1~5 13 

IUOO 1090 

0152 9I5~ 

2040 2040 

8100 8400 

3780 3780 

~ 'iO 2 liO 

9288 9288 

1 00 7 00 

5!0 12 140 72 

1350 1350 

100 56 100 56 

7 50 7 5(J 
IOOO IOOO 

2~35 2035 

6401 6101 

8 85 8 Sii 

!31 0~ With-
held 

j 00 4 00 

2,11020 247020 
162 40 162 10 

6300 6300 

$608 12 $608 7~ 

513 03 513 03 

10581 I0581 

10150 I0450 
3000 3600 

4I45 4I45 

3 3 73 

100 79 

113 tD I!3 10 

259 26 250 26 

I3G 22 136 22 

I 10 1.70 

370 00 370 00 

101i 1015 
5165 5165 

1400 1400 

~ 77 

2I GO 
65 00 

9 75 
24 25 
40 00 

I68 60 

I1 89 

303 60 

9 77 

21 60 
1)5 00 

0 15 
24 25 
40 00 

168 60 

111 50 

7550 7550 

112 00 

29 40 

38 95 

120 00 
"6 4G 

2 20 
40 00 
13 46 

210 00 

8 25 
Lmes 

540 

89 74 

IGO I> 

61 50 

17~ 50 
so 00 

ll2 00 

2~ 4D 

38 95 

120 00 
26 46 

2 20 
40 00 
1346 

2ID 00 

8 25 

640 

89 74 

DANSVILLE - The Dans
ville high school honor roll, 
which includes students with 
a 1B' average or higher, was 
released by the prlnciapl, D,S, 
Mueller, at the close of the 
second 6 week marking period, 
The list contains names of 
111 pupils from the 7th through 
the 12th grades, 

students listed were as fol
lows, 

SENIORS - Ellen Baker, 
Rebecca Butler, Gerald Ernst, 
Martha Freer, Connie Gal
breath, Cynthia King, Keith 
Merindorf, Dan Mlller, Au
drey Showers, Donna Ta
bachkl, Dean VanOstran, 
Barbara Voss, Susan Wagner, 
Dennis Warfle and Kathy Whit
ney, 

JUNIORS -Sue Chilson, Cle
ta Davis, Jackie Davis, steve 
Driggs, SUe Felton, Sherry 
Francis, Dallas King-, Carole 
Laxton, Andy Lukomski, Mar
Ian McPhee, Peggy Minnis, 
Gary Sharland, Cheryl Sheath
elm, Diane Traver, Clara Tut
hlll, Cor r 1 n e Webster and 
Sherry Wing, 

SOPHOMORES - Mike Bar
ker, L 1 n d a Battlge, Patsy 
Clark, Linda Cooper, Andy 
Cornett, Sarah Diehl, Trudy 
Hase1by1 Bonnie Mason and 
Mary Relchstetter, 

FRESHMEN - Sue Barker, 
Larry Blanchard, Sally Bow
en, Darrell Braman, Joe Bur
gess, Ann C 1 e r y, Rodney 
Cllckner, Sharon Cochrane, 
Peter Cooper, Jalayne Cor
nell, Carol Curtis, Mary Da
vis, Denise Felton, Randy 
Frost, C e r is e Fuht man, 
Charles Galbreath, Dorene 
Graf, Dallas Hackworth, Es
ther Hurford, Elizllbeth Mc
Phee, Candy Miller, Eliza
beth Mullins, Sue Nottingham, 
Cathy Oakley, Ron Rae, Jeanne 
Reaume, Bonnie Reed, Brenda 
Rouse, Christine Schmidt, 
Margie Sharland, Gall VanPat
ten, and Mary Wing, 

EIGHTH GRADE - Linda 

LESLIE - Upon recommen
dation ot Fire Chlet Richard 
Sm'th and the fire committee 
of the councll, 6 recruits Mon
day night were approved by 
the council for training as 
firemen, 

They are Harry Davenport, 
Charles Lay, Kenneth Matt
hews, Robert Shipman, Jack 
Houghtaling and Al Woodland, 

The council also authorized 
the pJrchase of 12 badges, 
6 coats and helm13ts, 12 pairs 
of mittens, 2 smoke masks 
and fluorescent tube lighting 
for the !Ire station, 

It also was decided by the 
council to advertise for bids 
and sell to the highest bidder 
a 1914 model T fire truck 
and use the money tor new 
equipment, 

Bud Fogg of the Fogg Oil 
company, requested that the 
VIllage v a cat e the vlllage
owned alley 16 feet wide west 
of hls recently purchased 
property on W Bellevue street 
~r give him an easement so 
he can bulld a sidewalk as an 
access to his proposed gas 
station, The matter was re
ferred to the city attorney, 

The council also: 
Transferred $71200 from 

the water and sew8r recel vtng 
fund to tbe bond and Interest 
fund to pay $8,000 due on sew
er plant bonds, 0! this amount 
$4,000 Is Interest, 

Granted permission to Con
sumers Power companytorun 
a gas main through the center 
of the village parking lot, 

Authorized purchase of a 
portable salt spreader for ap
proximately $1,500, 

B u r 1, Coleen Car money, 
Ricky Chelf, Chris Cornett, 
June Daman, Pris cllla Diehl, 
Doug Emmons, Vickie Fair
banks, Wendell Graves, Candy 
Rabideau, Robert Rice, Dave 
Sheathelm, Beverly Smith, 
Mar c 1 a Taylor, John Town
send, SUe Tuthill, Diane Van
Ostran, La u r 1 e VanPatten, 
Janice Warner, Mark Wolf
gang and Jackie Wonsey, 

Meeting 
Date Set 

SEVENTH GRADE - Wil
Ham Alderfer, Jean Battlge, 
Betty Bowne, Gall Bradley, 
Sandy Brooks, Elizabeth Car
len, c. Cavanaugh, DenIse 
Cornell, Dan Dockter, Brenda 
Mason, Susan Rae, Dick Rice, 
Randall Ruest, NancyTibbetts, 
Bobby Timmins, Wendell 
Townsend and Lucille Woods, 

The annual meeting of tbe 
Michl gan Her se Show associ
ation wlll be in the small au
ditorium of tbe Lansing Civic 
center on Saturday, December 
11, at 1 p.m. This will be a 
dinner. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs, sam Mc
Kinley at ED 2-2438 or ED 
2-5156 not later than Fri
day noon, 

There will be over 100 
champions and reserve cham
pions to recet ve ribbons and 
all champions will receive a 
Sterllng trophy. Anyone Inter
ested in horses and horse 
shows are welcome, Five students received 'ALL 

A' report ca1 ds, Including 3 
semors, Keith Merindorf, Dan 
Miller, and Susan Wagner, 
and two from the seventh 
grade--Richard Rice and Wen
dell Townsend, 

In addition to the dinner this 
year there wlll be a meeting 
at 11 a.m. where all questions 
pertaining to shows may be 
asked and someone w111 try 
to give the answers, 
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~ Communic tt1an \\O.s read from thu 
Mayor of the C1ty or Lansing re. 
Quest.ng thnt Dnn~el J Bodwm be 
aubstttuted for Suverv1sor Buhl 
Moved by Supervtsor GuerrJero and 
IUPt>ortC!d by Superv1sor Mnhone)' 
that M1 Bodwln be seated Carried 
unanimously. 

Mr Derwood J D1ckmson Pre~1· 
dent of the I n1r Donrd then tire· 
::;en ted the Annu 1l Report of the lng. 
hom County Fatr for 1965 ncce1ved 
nnd placed on file by the Cha1rmnn 

Supervisor Guernero, Chn1rmnn of 
the Uonds & Contracts Committee, 
re11orted that b ds voerc be1ng re• 
CJUe.l!ted for hab1hty and blnnket bond 
anBurnnce and thnt specifications 
were nvnilable from the County Con .. 
troller 

Serv1ee 43.50 
Don VanderVeen (JAIL 

CONSTRUCTION 

43,50 
Your Commtttec on Sold1ers & 

Sa1lors Relief reports that we have 
carefully exnmmed the claims ancl 
recommend their nllowanee aa foi
Iowa: 

Faurot, lnc 3 2-t 
M1ch1gan Stnto 
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The report of tbe Comm•ttce Gn 
Zoning wna Prc•ented •• followa: 

Re•oned from Agricultural to Com. 
mercia!: 

Parcel beglnn.ng nt a point 80 
rodo W and 825 ft. N of the SE 

SuperVISOr Cnrr reported that he 
1YIL.I! n. member of the re nrportlon• 
ment comm1ttee of the ~tate lJonrd 
of Supcrv1son and that he would 
bove n report at the next meetmg. 

Senator S Don Potter addre!sed 
the Board very brJefly 

FUNDI G2 35 
State of Michigan, 

Dept of Labor 
R & R D1str1bUt1ng 

Co • 
Ford Lennon (JAIL 

CONSTRUCTION 
FUND) 

Lnnsmg Iron & 
Metal Co 

Houghton .Eie• 
vator Co 
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O!fenhnuer Co. • 3.91 
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16 00 
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D•ted November ~ 1065 

Moved by Superv~:-101 Tubbs nnd 
supported by Supervasor Lnun6te1n 
that the committee report. be adovted 
nnd the Controller be mstructed to 
issua ht.l! warrants m 11nyment of 
these clatms Cnrraed unnmmou!ilY by 
roll call w1th all members preaent 
voting therefor 

Cha~rmnn Cavanaugh then de· 

32 3 20 1,1, 

32 3~0 If.. 1000 I320 
S1gncd Elton E Tubbs Alvm 

Lnunstein. M1lenge & Fer D1em Com• 
mittee 

cJ;u cd the meetlllg ndJourned untd 
Tueeday December 7, I965 nt ten 
o"clock m the forenoon 

HELEN D. EVERITT 
Deputy County Clerk 

AUSTIN CAVAN A. UGH 
Chntrman 
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Junior High Splits 

Mason's junior high split In 
its firs! outing ot the year, 
The seventh grade lost to 
Holt 35-23. Dan O'Brien and 
Dan DeMartin were the big 
scorers, The eighth graders 
got past Holt 30-23 with Dave 
Snider the main shooter for 
Mason, 

Mason 
JVs 
Win Pair 

Mason's Jayvee squad cam•3 
out of the starting gate ready 
to race, The Bulldogs picked 
up 2 wins In their first 2 out
ings, 

Friday night M1son took 
O'Rafferty 65-68 In an over
time. On Saturday night Ma
son dumped the Waverly jay
vees 71-46, 

Against Waverly 2 baskets 
by Dan Crowe, a shot by Dale 
Aldrich, a shot and free throw 
by Ron Underwood, and free 
throws by Pat Birney and 
Doug Engle In the overtime 
gave Mason the opener. 

Crowe finished the game 
with 20 p o! n t s, Underwood 
came through with 17 and Bir
ney put down 12. 

Dexter Takes Panthers 
In Season Cage Opener 

Both the Stockbridge varsity 
and junior varsity basketball 
teams lost their openIng 
gam•JS to Dexter Friday night. 

The varsity game was close 
thro•Jghout the first half with 
Dexter leading at half time by 
a score of 30-27, The helght 
ot the Dexter team made the 
difference In the second half 
as they took control of both 
backboards and outscored the 

Okemos 
Takes 
Lakers 

Okemos came on strong in 
an overtime Friday night to 
dump Haslett 72-65. 

The win puts the Chiefs at 
the top of the Capital Circuit 

, along with Mason and Gab
riels, 

Okemos was In front all the 
way through regulation play 
up until the final seconds when 
Ed Fisher dumped In a Laker 
basket to even the count at 
64-64. 

The Chiefs settled down In 
the overtime and Jay Breslin 
tossed in 2 baskets and D. J, 
Drake added 3 points. In the 
overtime the Okemos defense 
llmited Haslett to a single 
free throw. 

Panthers 49-35 in the final STOCKBRIDGE 
P''l two quarters. B F 

Dave Mills led the Panther Sooy 2 2-3 6 
scorers with 14 points, Col- Mllls 4 6-6 14 
lings had 10 while Rodger Poe Collins 2 1-2 5 
and Tim Howlett each had B. Zlck 0 2-3 2 

Dexter's scoring punch was Collings 2 6-8 10 
supplied by Earl Mlller with Camburn 0 3-4 3 
22 and Ro:1 Mull wlth 17, Sommer 0 0-0 0 

The Panthers, while losing, Howlett 3 2.3 B 
displayed a lot of hustle and Allen 1 0-0 2 
desire throughout the gamP.. Poe 4 0-2 8 
Coa~h Clark said he hopes White 0 4-4 4 
this attitude wlll prevail Smith 1 0-0 2 
through the entire season, 19 26-35 64 

The JVs were beaten 69-
50, with Phll Harris and Ron DEXTER 
Mead leading the stockbridge B F p 
scoring attack, Haight 4 2-2 10 

Friday night the Panthers Whitley 0 2-2 2 
will take on Fowlervllle in the Miller 9 4-10 22 I 
first league game of the sea- Shoop 1 0-0 2 
son, The Gladiators won the lr Crocker 3 0-1 6 
opener last week against Lin- Mull 8 1-3 17 
den, 67-42. They have two Mcintyre 4 5-9 13 
starters back from last year Anderegg 1 0-0 2 
led by all league forward Gary Davidson 1 1-3 3 
Benjamin, 32 15-30 79 

Fowlerville Starts 
With Easy Victory _ 

F ow! e rv llle again es
tablished a claim as one of 
the top teams in the Ingham 

Webberville 
(( 

I County league Friday night, r I 

The G I ads warmed up by 
trouncing Linden 67-42 in a 
non-league game. 

And Away we go! Mason got the new basketball season off to a good start bycontrol
ling the tip thanks to the leap of Paul Allaire. Brian Doolittle and Jim Powers are the Mason 
players waiting to see which way to pounce for the ball. 

It was a runaway against 
Waverly, The Bulldogs step
ped out In front from the 
start and padded their lead all 
the way, 

Birney was top scorer with 
21 points. Crowe came up with 
20 again and Underwood added 
12. 

B r e s 1 in led the 0 k em o s 
scorers with 18 points, Andy 
Gordon was the big shooter for 
Haslett, He dumped in 24 
points before being forced to 
the sidelines on fouls, 

Wins Opener 
The Webberville Spartans 

opened their basketball season 
by rolling over Potterville 
73-51. 

Victory might not come so 
easy Friday night when the 
Glads play at Stockbridge, Re
ports are that the Panthers are 
going to be comers this season 
In spite of getting off to a bact 
start against a strong Dexter 
squad. 

Win One 

Bulldogs Open 
With 66-51 Win 

Mason started out the new 
cnge season the right way. 
The Bulldogs moved to the 
front of the Capital Circuit 
pack by topping O'Rafferty 
51-66. 

Backboard control and a 
good spurt In the first quar
ter paved the way for the 
Mason victory. 

Friday night Mason w!ll take 
on its second league opponent 
over at Haslett. The Lakers 
are tough, In spite of the 
fact that Okemos dumped them 
Friday night, The powerful 
Chiefs had to comP. through in 
an overtime in order to dis
pose of Haslett, It didn't help 
the Haslett cause any when 
Andy Gordon, the top scorer 

· for the Lakers, fouled out, 

Against O'Rafferty Coach 
Bob Finch used the early lead 
piled up by starters Paul 
Allaire, Gary Barker, Bill 
strait, Jim Powers and Brian 

Doolittle to hand out some 
game experience. After the 
first period the Mason coach 
rotated players freely, 

The full court press gave 
M.1son trouble in the second 
period and In the final period 
but the Bulldogs were able 
to overcome the press. 

Barker, A1la!re and strait 
were the big guns in the first
quarter spree after a slow 
start. By the time the period 
ended Mason was In front 
18-7. In the second quarter 
the Bulldogs cam~ out on the 
short end of the scoring but 
went to the locker room with 
32-22 lead, O'Raflertypared 5 
points off the Mason lead in 
the third period and at the 
start of the last quarter moved 
to within 3 points of the Bull
dogs but free throws and a 
couple of quick baskets by 
Barker pulled Mason out of 
danger. 

Allaire was top shooter for 
Mason with 20. Barker was 
next wtth 16. 

At the free throw line Mason 
put down 28 out of 44 at
tempted, O'Rafferty hit on 13 
out of 27, In the field go~r.l 
department both teams came 
up with 19. 

John Mlenko was top shooter 
for O•Rafferty with 11. Mark 
Fisher and Tom Churman each 
added 10. 

Mason FG FT PF TP 
Doolittle 2 0 2 4 
Strait 2 3 4 7 
Allaire 6 8 4 20 
Powers 2 4 3 8 
Barker 4 8 3 16 
Schneeberger2 0 2 4 
R. Webster 1 0 5 2 
Fans on 0 1 0 5 

-------------19 28 24 66 
D. Webster 0 5 0 5 

-------------19 28 24 66 
O•Rafferty 
Brogan l 0 0 2 
Early 3 0 4 6 
Mlenko 5 1 5 II 
Fisher 3 4 5 10 
Char man 2 6 5 10 
costello 2 0 3 4 
Flynn 2 0 2 4 
Keast 1 1 3 3 
Decker 0 1 0 1 

------------19 13 27 51 
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Lose One 

Waverly Press 
Topples Mason 

Mason didn't fare too well 
a gal n st Waverly saturday 
night. The Bulldogs came out 
on the short end of a 71-60 
count. 

Fouls plagued both teams, 
Mason lost the services of 
Allaire and Doollttle In the 
last quarter. Steve Hatch was 
forced to the sidelines for 
Waverly. Both teams struggled 

through a slow first quarter 
In which baskets came hard, 
When the firing in the first 
period stopped the score stood 
at 11-11. 

Waverly got away to a fast 
start in the second period, 
taking advantage ot Mas on 
fa u Its developing from the 
Warriors• full court press, 
By the time the half ended 
Mason had a 3 7-29 deficit on 
the board, 

The Bulldogs, with Paul 
Allaire doing most of the 
scoring, pared 3 points off the 
margin in the third but again 
fell behind In the last period 
when Waverly clamped on the 
press again. 

Both teams came up with24 
good shots from the floor, 
At the foul line, though, It was 
a dlfterent story with Mason 
bagging 12 out of 20 while 
Waverly shooters put down 23 
out of 37. 

Panther 
JV's Win 

stockbridge high school's 
junior varsity basketball 
coach James Sargent exper
Ienced his first loss as a 
coach when his little Panthers 
were trounced by Dexter Fri
day night. Sargent's charges 
went undefeated last year. 

Dexter had the advantage of 
height and they out rebounded 
stockbridge better than 2-1. 
The little Panthers couldn't 
get their fast break working 
smoothly and turned the ball 
over 23 times on bad passes 
and other mistakes in funda
mentals, 

Stockbridge began hitting In 
the f o u r t h period and out
scored Dexter 23-9, They had 
a good 52% average from the 
floor but shot a poor 44% on 
tree throws, 

Leading scorer for Stock
bridge was Phil Harris with 
17. Ron Mead had 14, Mike 
Conley 10 and Junior Williams 
6. 

Allaire and Jim Powers both 
bagged 18 points to lead the 
Mason attack, Hat c h ended 
with 17, Steve Ayers bagged 
15, John Yatchak contributed 
13 and Roman Yatchak and 
Mike Kuchuk each came 
through with 12. 
Mason FG FT PF TP 
Doolittle 2 1 5 5 
Strait 4 1 4 9 
Allaire 6 6 5 18 
Powers 8 2 1 18 
Barker 2 2 3 6 
Schneeberger 2 0 4 4 
R. Webster 0 0 3 0 
D, Webster 0 0 2 0 
Pollok 0 0 2 0 

Waverly 
J. Yatchak 
Kutchuk 
R. Yatchak 
Hatch 
Ayers 
Kline 
White 

24 12 29 60 
FG FT PF TP 

3 7 1 13 
6 0 4 12 
4 4 2 12 
4 9 5 17 
6 3 4 15 
1 0 0 2 
0 0 1 0 

24 23 17 71 

Rocks 
Crush 
Ramblers 

Holt met Gabriels in the 
Capitol Circuit opener for both 
teams Friday night and lost 
74-69, This Is the first league 
loss for the Ram biers since 
1963 when they lost to 
Gabriels. 

The score in Friday night's 
game was knotted 19-19 at the 
end of the first quarter, Holt 
grabbed an early second 
period lead to leave the floor 
at halftime in front 39-35, 
Gabriels talled 21 in the third 
quarter and 18 in the final 
eight minutes, 

The JV's wlll be back in 
action Friday night at home 
against Fowlerville, 

Free throws played a major 
role in the game with Gabriels 
cashing in on 22 of 29 at
tempts and Holt managing only 
11 of 22, Rick VanHouten was 
Holt's leading scoreraga.!n 
with 21 points. 

---··-::: 

13 

19 

Score by quarters: 
&"rOCKBRIDGE 

4 10 23--50 
DEXTER 

17 24 9--69 

Church League 
Starts Action 

Holt also met defeat on the 
wrestling mat. In the first 
meet at Williamston Saturday, 
Williamston won 7 matches, 
Including 5 by falls, to defeat 
Holt 33-23 In the opening dual 
match of the season. Tom 
Spitzley at 120 pounds had the 
only P111 far Holt. 

Against Waverly Saturday night Mason did all right under the 
basket. The Bulldogs hod trouble, though, getting ther,e. The 
Warrior full-court press kept the Mason offense rattled, Here Brian 
Doolittle tosses one up. 

In the first week of Mason 
church league play Eden U.B. 
came out on top of the Mason 
Methodists 44-3 5 while the 
Baptists downed the Naza
renes 60-57. 

The Presbyterians picked 
up a Win 0.1 a forfeit by Les
lie and the Lutheran-Aurelius 
Baptist game was postponed. 

Games are played Monday 
night at the high school gym, 

Coach Dan Hvaneslan' s Holt 
team is an entire new unit after 
so many of last year• s capitol 
circuit championship starters 
graduated. Everett st11.yed 
ahead until Rick Van Routon, 
Holt's senior center, started 
to cllck on driving lay-ups, 
VanHouten scored 17 points 
and led the rally with eight 
points in the quarter. 

FroshLose 
In Overtirne 

Last Thursday evening the 
Mason freshman basketball 
team journeyed to O'Rafferty 
where it suffered its first de
feat of the season by a 51-49 
score, 

The team opened a 10-game 
schedule with 5 home games 
and 5 road games with mem
bers of the Capital Circuit 
League. The home games wlll 
be In the junior high gym with 
the first this Thursday at 
7:00p.m. 

The real reason for last 
week's defeat was in inability 
of the team to score in the 
opening period so that the 
second period had to be spent 
in catching the Raiders in
stead of opening a lead. Ma
son led at halftime 23-22. 

At the beginning of the fourth 
quarter O'Rafferty•s boys 
were able to employ an effec
tive fu 11- court press that 
stopped the Mason team cold. 
This action forced the game 
Into an overtime period which 
saw O'Rafferty come out vic
torious 51-49. 

The opponent this week Is 
Haslett and Holt will be met 
the following Tuesday, The 
game with Haslett on Thurs
day is at home and Tuesday's 
contest Is at Holt, also at 
7:00p.m. 

One encouraging note, ac
cording to coach Leigh Beag
le, was the abll!ty of the Ma
son team to control the back
boards, especially the defen
sive board, It the team is able 
to combine a better shooting 
percentage with this back
board control, things look very 
encouraging for the season, 
he added, 

-·----~ ... ...___ 

The Spartans led all through 
the game, At half time the 
score was 33-22 wlth Webber
vllle ahead, In the last min
ute of the game the Potterville 
Vikings made another basket 
to mal{e their score 51. The 
starting five for Webberville 
were: Jerry Arnold, JackJoley 
Dusty Weaver, Jerry Hart and 
Ron Vlcelll, 

The Junior Varsity defeat
ed Potterville 4 8-29, The .TV's 
led all through the game, The 
Spartans travel to Dansville 
Tuesday night and Ashley trav. 
els to Webberville Fri
day night. 

The Junior high basketball 
team lost to Bath last week, 
They have another home game 
Thursday night, 

Howell Takes 
Greyhounds 

Howell moved past Eaton 
Rapids Friday night thanks 
to a 54-53 decision which 
was decided at the free throw 
line. 

The High I and e r s spotted 
Eaton Rapids a 15-11 lead in 
the first quarter but pared 
one point off the margin in 
the second period. 

Then Howell shooters 
opened up. In the third quar. 
ter the Highlanders shot their 
way out in front and then spent 
the last quarter fighting off 
the Greyhounds in a great 
rally, 

Bill Neathamer•s 17 points 
were high for Howell. Bill 
Simmons added 16 and so did 
Chuck Hahn. 

For Eaton Rapids Bill Gay
ton was high man with 15. 
Chuck Winegar was next with 
11. 

In the Linden game the Glads 
started slowly but still mm
aged to hold a 30-25 lead at 
halftime, Then Tom Fritz 
came off the bench to perkl 
up the Gladiator attack. Fritz 
scored 10 quick points in the 
third period and Fowlerville 
was off and runnl ng. 

Gary Benjamin was top 
scorer for Fowlerville with 
20 points. 

Leslie 
Starts 
Good 

With Chuck Lay leading the 
way Leslie came up with a 
62-43 victory against Spring
port Friday night, Lay hactl 
good luck with his long shots 
In the first period to shove 
Leslie out In front. From 
there on out the Blackha wks 
will have to put up with the 
run and shoot style of Dans
ville play which brings trouble 
to opponents. 

In the first quarter Leslie 
moved In front 18-8, The sec
ond period went the same way 
with the Blackhawks gaining 
a 19-9 edge in the scoring to 
lead at the half 37-17, From 
there on out it was a coast. 

Lay ended the game with 
19 points, Cooper added 10, 
Long bagged 12. 

Fires in Winter 

The winter months are the 
worst for tire losses, accord
Ing to the Insurance Infor
mation Institute, Although 
other factors are involved, 
this Is mainly the result of 
heating hazards, 

Mason 1s reserve basket ball squad got off on the right foot at 
0 1Rafferty with an over-time victory over the Raiders. Rebounding 
paved the way. Here Ron Underwood battles on the backboard on a 
missed Raider foul shot as Doug Engle, No. 15, and Pat Birney, No. 
25, watch. 



Clubwomen at Okemos 
Have Many Projects 

OKEMOS--Of foremost tm': 
portance in the 0 k e m o s 

~ ', Woman's club these days is 
the club's community service 
with several projects under
way in which members of the 
club are playing important 
parts, 

11 The Women" scheduled at 
the Barn Theater for Decem
ber 9110,11,12,17 and lB is 
being directed by Winifred 
Olds, a Womn.n's club mem
ber. The all-woman cast con
sists o! 35 persons from Olce
mos, Haslett, Mason, Holt, 
W1lllamston, Lansing and East 
Lansing, Cast mnmllers from 
Okemos are Sydney Peets, Bee 
Vary, Betty Austin, JoanNis
wander, Mildred Miller, Ing
rid Zetterholm, and Cathy 
Clark. From Haslett are Su
san Sprague and Be a Taylor. 
From Williamston Is Marge 
Winn. Fram Mason Is Esther 
Armstrong, From Holt are 
June Jevison and LaDon:J.a Dow 
and !rom Lansing and East 
Lansing are VIrginia Butler, 
Lee Wood, Betty Cady, Diane 
Baldwin, Mary Ireland, Pat 
Hare, Cellne Hotchkiss, Mary 
Lynn, Sheila Webb and others, 

A private showing of the 
play will also be gl ve n when 
Dr, Dunkle ofEdwardSparrow 
hospital wIll entertain all 
members of the department 
of Radiology and Pathology of 
the hospital. 

The club has helped to de
corate the smoking lobby o! 
the Barn Theater and 1 s plan
ning to help with additional 
painting In the near future, 
On Friday, December 10, the 
Woman's club w111 be clollattng 
cookies, brow\lles, and cup 
cakes to be sold with the 
coffee which Is always fur
nished by the Circle Players. 
The proceeds !rom this sale 
w1ll go to prom ate the Barn 
Theater. 

• * * * 
At the recent meeting of the 

Woman• s club held at the home 
of Fern Bogue at 2031 Osage 
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RENTAL 
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• 

drive club members were In
formed of the forthcoming 
bonding Issue for the Okemos 
School district by Dr, Cole 
Brembeck. The two proposals 
were outlined and the method 
of financing was discussed, 
One Important pJ!nt brought 
out for consideration was that 
regardless o! whether one or 
both proposals pass only 2.2 
mills will be levied as add
Itional tax rate, 

Lucille Corkrey, principal 
o! the new Edgewood elemen
tary school told the club that 
one feature o! the passing of 
the bonding Issue on Decem
ber 14 would mean doubling the 
size of that building, Already 
elementary pupils who are 
within walking distance of this 
school are being bussed to 
distant s c h o o 1 s because of 
crowded conditions, 

Other members o~ the 
Woman's club who have played 
an Important part In the broad 
concept of community Im
provement, are Melba Fraser 
and Marian Parkhurst, Mrs. 
Fraser Is a member of the 
governor's commission and 
has participated in many state 
wide conferences on the status 
of wom~n. Mrs. Parkhurst 
represents the Michigan State 
Federation of Women's clubs 
on the state advisory com
mittee for the Protective ser
vices program as a function of 
the Michigan State departme11t 
of social service, 

VFW Auxiliary 

Chief at Holt 
HOLT--Mrs. Irene Dunlap, 

president of the Department 
of Michigan 6th District Aux
iliary to VFW, made an of
ficial inspection of the Olds
mobile-Higgins Auxiliary to 
the Post 3727, in the post 
home at Holt on December 
2, 1965 Mrs, Marjorie Simp
son conducted the meeting. 
Mrs. Pearl Mull, a member 
of the Lansing Aux!llary to the 
Post number 701 assisted with 
the floor work. Mrs, Dunlap 
Is also a member of the 701 
auxlllary, and the president of 
the Ingham County councll. 

There were sixteen mem
bers of the auxiliary present 
at the inspection. 

Missionary 

T a I k s to C I u b 
HOLT --Holt Baptist Wo

men's Ml s s Ion ar y Society 
heard Miss Helen Lucks of 
Okemos, Missionary to Nig
eria, now home on furlough, 
at a Christmas meeting of the 
group Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs, George Burgess, 
Miss Lucks told of her wol:k 
In publication and distribution 
of Christmas literature and 
the schools for missionaries' 
children Illustrated with 
slides. 

FUnERAL HOmE 
~OVER 90 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERV/t(' 

1.(1~~~~.:·:]~ 01 IHI 711t'lllb8? 
1 HI OROlH \:.';·;·. GO!Oln RULE 

.K~: 1.\ason 

"My car 
won't go." 

·~vou'll come 
right over, 
Doc?" 

\ 
I 

Portable Feed Grinder 
Ronald Hamlin o! Webberville finds his portable feed 

grlndinll' mill 1s just the deal for grinding high moisture 
corn In the silo, The mill grinds the ear slowly, but does 
a good job ol getting a· proper size particle. The blower 
on the mill blows the corn in his 30 !oct silo. 

He operates the process of picking, grinding and getting 
the corn In the silo all alone, Urea Is bolng mixed Into 
the grain at 10 pounds per ton to provide protein, The silo 
Is full of a winter's supply of ready-to-feed ration for Hamlin's 
40 cow dairy herd. 

Christmas Gifts on Way MSUSummer 

lht ~n~am :!-.. ~ ,.) ~ :: ltottnty ,Nett~s 
'' 

School Grads From Holt to VietNam 
Are Listed 
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HOLT --Christmas gl!ts 
from members of Oldsmobile
Robert S, Higgins Auxiliary 
3727, VFW of Holt are on 
their way to servicemen In 
VIetNam. 

lng project were Mrs. Mar
jorie Simps on, community 
service chairman and Mrs. 
Jean Cooper and Mrs. Iva 
Dagfn', 

Ml chigan State unt ver stty 
this week made public a list 
of 469 Ingham county students 
who were among 1,693 whore
ceived degrees at the com
pletion of the 1965 summer 
quarter, New Kiwanis Committees 

Named forl966 at Holt 

The auxiliary recently com
bined a gift wrapping session 
with a benefit card party un. 
der the direction o! Mrs. Iva 
Daggy, hospital and rehabili
tation chalrm;.n, 

Proceeds from the pll.l'ty 
are used to help needy fami
lies and support hospital work. 

LETTERS 
Studen Is Wrong 

The 469 Included 286 from 
East La11s!ng1 140 !rom Lan
sing, 15 from Oke mas, 9 from 
Williamston, 7 from Maso11, 
5 from Haslett, 4 from Holt 
and one each from Dansville, 
Leslie and Onondaga, The out
county graduates Included the 
following': 

HOLT -- Evans B::-own, 
presIde n !-designate of the 
Holt Kiwanis club, who will 
take office January 11 this 
week announced his commlttee 
appointments for thel966 
year, They Include the follow
Ing: 

Douglas Alexander, com
mittee coordinator. 

Achievement -Frank 
Brown, chairman; Douglas 
Alexander, Evans Brown. 

Finance, budget, fund rais
Ing - stan McCoy, chairman; 
Gordon Schafer, Dale Holt, 
Max Guenthar, Jerry CraJJe, 
Frank Brown, Tom Hunt and 
George Hood. 

House, Including food and 
decorations - Ke11neth Hope, 
chairman; Dick Sabrosky, Guy 
Hack and Frank Oakes, 

Interclub relations and fel
lowship - Dale Holt, chair
man; Harold Laycock and Jer
ry Field, 

·Kiwanis education, attend
ance and membership devel
opment - Richard Huber, 
chairman; Ernest Hunt, Mau
rice Richmond, Jon Anthony 
and Robert Herendeen. 

Laws and regulations
Charles Henderson, chairman; 
Douglas Alexander, Duane 
studley and Ernest Hunt, 

Programs and music
Charles Sabrosky, chairman; 
Al Wlslock, Ralph Browning, 
Charles Henderson, music di
dlrector and Jerry crane. · 

P u b 11 c relations - Max 
Guenther, chairman; Gordon 
Schafer, bulletin editor; Doug
las Alexander, Richard Sa
brosky, William Brock and 
Ralph Browning, 

Reception - Elmer Wink
ler, chairman, and current 
officers. 

Committees for youth ser
vices are: 

Boys and girls work - John 
Brower, chairman; George 
Hood, Robert Arnold, Robert 
Lamphier, R 1 chard Tator, 
Jolm Fay, Rev, William York, 
EImer Winkler, W !Ill am 
Brock and Duane studley, 

Key club -Tom Hunt, chair
man; Charles Wilson, Charles 
Peacock and Robert Heren
deen, 

Talcing part In the packag. 
Vocational guidance • Rob- Hitchens, Dick Tatro and Don 

ert Arnold, chairman; orville Bowker. 
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I could not help reading 
the article In the December 1 
Ingham county News on the 
Stockbridge high school stu
dents' views of anti-Vietnam 
war demonstrations without 
some dismay, I hope the av
erage high school student has 
a more open-minded attitude 
than the majority of views 
expressed in the article, 

r "' ~ .: 

ft Yule Cards Refresh Memory ~~ 
This Is the season when 

folks begin to think about mail
Ing and receiving Christmas 
cards. Some years ago the late 
Vernon J, Brown, then pub
lisher of the Ingham County 
News, wrote a column about 
these Christmas missives. 
Mrs. Blanche Moon of Lan
sing, a former Mason resi
dent, kept the column and sent 
It to the News this week, It Is 
being published again, not only 
because of Its timeliness, but 
also because of the kindly, 
friendly message it brings at 
this Yuletide season, 

* * * * 
By Vernon J. Brown 

I would like to insert an In
terlude In my series of early 
township history to permit me 
to talk about Christmas and 
the Christmas greeting card 
business. 

At our house this sending 
and recel vlng of Christmas 
greetings has grown to sub
stantial proportions. Now and 
then I hear folks complain 
about the big job entailed In 
addressing cards and writing 
the notes that seem to be 
called for in certain Instances, 
I also hear that postal clerks 
and mall carriers are not so 
keen about them as the send
ers and receivers. 

With us It is not a task to 
send out Christmas cards. 
From our list we address the 
cards, one by one, and as we 
write the name, the town and 
the state or country, we think 
back over the years to the 
pleasant relations we have had 
with each, the circumstances 
that led to our acquaintance 
and our subsequent friendship, 
of the good times we have 
enjoyed together or some oth
er circumstance that led us to 
first send or to receive a hol
Iday message, 

Of course, there are the 
members of the immediate 
family. That Is a matter of 
course. Next come the good 
neighbors, whose kindnesses 
we like to recall. Then with 
us there is that list of fellow 
newspaper publishers; the 
men and women we have come 
to know and like In publlc 
life; business associates; and 
just good friends we have made 
along the way, 

Our list grows year by year. 
Seldom do we cancel a name. 
Every year we pick up a few 
to be added because some con
tact, some ac com od at ion, 
some association, some event, 
has led them to remember 
us or we them. Thereafter 
the exchange goes on year 
after year. 

Again I say, when I hear 
people complaining of the task 
Involved I am unable to under-

stand their reasoning, We like 
to begin early, take time to 
talk about each one to whom 
we send and again as the 
cards come to our own mall
box, we like to sit down with 
plenty of time to think and 
talk about each one • 

Those with pictures offam
lly groups, of the little tots 
we have perhaps never seen, 
those which picture the doings 
of our friends--these cards 
get special attention, We ar
range them somewhere In 
some convenient spot where 
we can pause as we pass 
through the room, It Is al
most as good as a visit, 

Right now we bave a nice 
bunch already In place, There 
are the children of a college 
president, there the governor 
and his fine family, over there 
4 fine sons of a young woman 
who once was my receptionist 
and whose wedding we attend
ed, there the 2 tine children 
of a couple, the wife once 
being a valued employee on 
our newspaper, bere the 2 
children of a mother who once 
took my dictation and wrote 
the letters, to wbich I was 
required to give personal at
tention, there the son of a 
girl who lived with us while 
attending high school, This 
greeting card bears the hand
some face of her youngest son, 
now In high school. 

We have cards and greet
ings and cheery notes from 
many we knew years ago. 
These we cherish especially, 
Not all are from the same 
circles either. We haveanen
gra ved card from a casual 
friend whose home Is on the 
"gold coast" of Grosse Pointe; 
we have one from a wealthy 
Arabian friend who has visited 
us, another from the Phillip
pines, others from senators 
and congressmen, state o!fl
clals and bankers. 

I first knew David Henry 
when, fresh out of college, he 
came to Lansing to become 
aide to a state superintendent 
of public instruction. Dave 
sent us a greeting card and 
also sent me a personal 
Christmas message. 

I have another nice letter 
from the retiring president of 
the University ofllltnots whom 
Dave will succeed next Sep
tember. Four other college 
and university presidents add
ed their message to the 1954 
crop, all of which Is very 
pleasing but not more so than 
the one I received from a 
mother of 3 whose no-good 
husband ran away and left her 
stranded almost 20 years ago. 
It was my good fortune to be 

ALAIEDON TOWNSHIP 

Notice of 
Public Hearing 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Alaiedon Township Zoning Boord will meet 
Thursday, January 6, 1966, 8:00p.m. 

To hear suggestions and recommenda
tions regarding a proposed Mobile Home 
Ordinance and proposed amendments to 
zoning ordinance #4 relating to signs and 
advertising devices a long Highway US-127. 

And such other business as may be 
brought before the Boord. 

Lyle Oesterle 
Township Clerk 

in a position where I could 
help, Every Christmas since, 
and sometimes In between, I 
get her letters telling me of 
her struggles and her vic
tories. This time she reports 
her youngest daughter was re
cently married to a fine man 
and has left the home. This 
good woman still holds her 
job, does lots of charity and 
civic work, Is active in church, 
has her home paid for and now 
adds to her Income by talclng 
some roomers, She has full 
right to be proud of what she 
has done In these past 20 
years, 

Well, that's the way they 
run. Som•2 of them are from 
folks we knew long ago; some 
are from former teachers; 
some are !rom women who 
made our home their home 
while attending school; some 
from former employees; some 
from preachers; some from 
judges; and some from politi
cians. There are a lot ofthem. 
We !Ike to send. We like to 
receive. We like to read and 
reread and remember. 

I have no good reason for 
writing all this for the paper 
except to testify to our de
light when the Christmas sea
son rolls around, We love our 
family affairs of course. Who 
wouldn't when it Is remem
bered that 59 years ago 2 young 
folks started out together. Still 
counting us In and Including 
the in-laws, we riow number 
45. So as a family we have 
our good times at Christmas 
as at other seasons. But out
side that limited circle where 
exchanges of gifts seem ap. 
propriate, we II ke those 
scores of good friends who 
remember and !alee the trouble 
to send us greetings, We hope 
they like to get ours. We hope 
the custom never dies out, 

It Is disturbing to find young 
people calling for "stronger 
action" against demonstra
tors, not because the cause 
they demonstrate for is nec
essarily just, but because, 
Ironic as it may seem, the 
war in VIetnam Is being fought 
to protect the freedom and 
rights of another people which 
1 n c 1 u de the right to dem
onstrate, 
of the demonstrators have 
been misconstrued, The 1 r 
message Is that killing Is 
wrong and that the only way 
to peace tomorrow Is to start 
now, This Is not 11 appe~.se
ment" or a communist plot. 

Two times In this century 
large numbers of American 
soldiers died In wars that were 
supposed to end all wars, and 
twice their deaths have been 
proved in vain, except for the 
bitter lesson they taught. 

Perhaps thedemonstrators' 
philosophy Is Idealistic, Per
haps it Is more realistic than 
any Idea has been since the 
Emancipation ProclamatIon. 
No one can rightfully judge, 
only consider and take sides, 
Often conflict proceeds pro
gress. 

Joel Ell!nwood 
Okemos 

MASON -Ruben W. Droscha, 
Irene P, Emerson, Donald K, 
Lampe, Eunice A. Larsen, 
Frederick L. Olds, Helen A. 
Van Amberg and Mary P. W:At
son. 

HOLT - Bonnie L. Batzer, 
Lawrence D, Dodson, Ronald 
J. Grtpshover, Richard F, 
Powers. 

WILLIAMSTON - Hiram D, 
Collar, Joan A. Goldsmith, 
Dale E. Lynn, Lois V, Mar
tin, Mark E, McClenathan, 
David H, Monroe, George G, 
Nielsen, Leonard c. Pierson 
and Arvin L. Workman. 

HASLETT - Elizabeth M. 
Davey, L. R. Francisco, Cas. 
telle G. Gantry, Ernest E. 
Johnson and Bruce Madsen. 

OKEMOS - Carolyn E. An
derson, Edward J. Biron, 
Lawrence A, Brown, Eleanor 
K. Cozado, Judith A. May, 
Katherine A. Hunter, Dorothy 
R. Ludwig, Arthur M. Mathi
son, Janis Meija, Florence A, 
Nearpass, David W, Peck, 
Jose P. Rambaldl, Robert G. 
Spann, Diana C. Tenhouten 
and Warren D. Tenhouten, 

DANSVILLE - Charles R, 
Wing. 

LESLIE - Louise M, Gil
man. 

ONONDAGA - Elroy A, 
Hanks, 

DR. KATE E. LAMB 
Optometrist 

525 W. Columbia St., Mason 
Hours: 
1 • 4:30p.m. except Thursd 

Phone OR 7-7181 

In This Holiday Season, 

Drive Carefully 

SAL A YOU BEE 
1
Sun Life Assurance Company ol Cane 
. 100 N. Penn. Ave., Lansing 

Phnne IVanhoe 9-9031 

FINE FOOD ... 
FINE SERVICE 

Is what makes Walt Koss Colonial Restaurant an enjoyable 
place to visit. 

• t. 
EVERY THURSDAy I 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Enjoy Our 

"Sing-Along" 

Piano Music 

9 P. M. TILL CLOSING 

Open at 11:00 a.m. daily 
Serving Lunches - Dinners 
and your favorite cocktail. 

BANQUET ROOM 
available for all types of 
private parties {an especially 
popular place for holiday 
p crti es ). 

TAKE OUT ORDERS 
are availableonmo;t foods~ 
try Walt's famous pizza. 

OUTSIDE CATERING 
recommended for your~.lunch
oons, meetings, wedding ro
cept ions and he uso parties -
we cater anywhere. We're 
happy to quote you prices. 

WALT KOSS 
OLONIAL RESTAUR 

Phone 655-1520 Wi II iamston, Mich iga 

,.,, ,..,_., 
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JEFFERSON AVENUE- This picture looking south along 
Jefferson avenue was taken in 1891. The roadway was dirt with 
cobblestone gutters. Only 4 buildings shown in the picture are still 
standing today, They are the Davis building, the Kean building, Dr. 
Tom Hopp building and the George Raymond building. 

One Year Ago- 1964 
Mason councilmen wlll join 

forces with the county road 
co m m I s s i o n e r s and Del
Ill township In fighting the 
state highway department's 
move to abandon US-127 from 
Mason to Lansing once the new 
US-127 Is completed, 

Larry Dickinson of Okemos 
won first place In the junior 
livestock division of the In
ternational Livestock show in 
Chicago last week. Derwood 
Dickinson and Richard Dick
inson won 1st anct 4th place 
for Oxford yearling ram, 2nd 
and 4th place for ram lamb, 
1st place for a pen of 3 lambs 
and grand champion ram. 

10 Years Ago- 1966 

Commissioners Guy c. Hull 
and Wilbur N. SWeeney, En
gineer Ed Ferris, Clarence 
Adlof and Ed Lynn of the Ing
ham County Road commission 
were In st. Joseph this week 
attending the annual conven
tion of the As so elation of 
Southern Michigan Road Com
missioners. Dun c k e 1 was 
elected to the board of direc
tors of the association, 

30 Years Ago •1935 
Charles H, Murray of Bun

ker H i 11 township was re
elected chairman of the board 
of county road commissioners 
at a meeting Saturday, Arthur 
H. Phillips of Lansing and Leo 
T. Lasenby of Mason are the 
other 2 members, 

Barhs and Praise 
Highway progress is some

thing which can't be knocked 
but lack of progress in the 
area of the interchange north 
of Mason involving road blocks 
and inconveniences to ~hose 
living on Dart road is justi
fiably being knocked by those 
living and working in the area. 

Highway officials and con
tractors have not been con
siderate in dealing with the 
problem. As a result the Dart 
road residents are faced with 
what may be a winter ofhard
ship including such things as 
mud, roads which can't be 
serviced by a snow plow and 
no school bus service. 

long years ago, a transfer 
student out of Chicago sat down 
next to me in Joe Wyman's 
business training class at 
Mason High school. From that 
moment on he has been a part 
of the Mas on community. 
Nothing he co u 1 d do would 
shock me too much as I spent 
high school years trying to 
keep him out of trouble. 

But a couple of weeks ago 
he did shock me. He called 
to ask if I knew the name of 
a certain Mason woman. 

Naturally my curiousity was 
aroused so I asked him why? 
Bob Inghram's answer was 
that he was doing a body 
appraisal." 

t'he 1Jn_qhant: -., :tonnty Ncn~s 
I ~. 

Mason's blue lodge elected 
Chester Fletcher worshipful 
master Wednesday night, Oth
ers chosen were: Leonard 
Walllne, senior warden; Don
ald R, Barto) junior warden; 
William s. Seelye, secretary; 
C, Harold Knudstrup, treasur
er; Robert L. Colby, senior 
deacon; Wallace Bailey, junior 
deacon; Rex Fair, tiler; Ar
vlde North, chaplain; Marcus 
Hanna, Gordon Kennedy, Les
lie Bruno and William Clark, 
stewards, 

Mayor Arthur W. Jewett 
raises flowers and trees and 
has an eye for beautiful scen
ery, He could no longer stand 
the sight of the scrawny swamp 
spruce in the court house yard, 
so last weelt he took a shovel, 
dug up 2 Norway spruce from 
his own forest and planted 
them In the court yard, The 
trees flank the walk at the 
main entrance to the county 
building, His children helped 
with the planting, 

Especially hard hit is Joe 
Tiefenthaler, who can't get 
deliveries in to his cabinet 
working business or the fin
ished products out without 
taking off cross country some
thing which big semi-truck 
drivers refuse to do. 

When questioned further, he 
added weakly that he only doing 
his duty as a car salesman in 
evaluating a trade-in, 

* * * * 

Editorial Comments 
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Mason's Discriminatory Tax Fee 

AJter 37 years William 
Musolf! of Dansville got his 
$10 back. In 1918 he was sta
tioned with the army at Camp 
Mllls, New York. Musolf! 
loaned $10 to a buddy who was 
getilr,g married. The mar
riage was performed but Mus
oUf didn't get his money back 
until last week, Enclosed In a 
letter was the $10 and a note 
of thanks, 

20 Years Ago - 1945 

50 Years Ago- 1916 
The girls' literary and de

bating club of Mason high 
school has elected the follow
Ing officers: Martha Chapin, 
president; Lucretia Kenney, 
vice president and Aeletha 
Ellsworth, secretary- treas
urer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burke 
have purchased a farm near 
Clare and have moved their 
goods from Mason to their 
new home. 

Members of Mason high 
school's football team and 75 Years Ago- 1890 
Coach Abe Cohn were crowned P. Van Riper of Onondaga 
with verbal laurel wreaths at has purchased the premium
the big banquet staged by the getter coach horse of Fred 
Lions club Tuesday. Close to Rorabeck of Aurelius. 
300 persons attended, A tur- George Northrup of Merl
key dinner was served by the dian has gone to Florida as a 
American Legion, delegate to the National Farm-

Chairman L, D. Dunckel. ers' Alliance convention. 

Dr. Joseph Brown is another 
with a problem. He has all 
sorts of trouble getting a way 
from home through the maze of 
detours for emergency calls. 
This might prove disastrous 
to someone in an emergency;. 

Detour road around the 
Howell road overpass is com
pleted, or it would seem to be 
as no one has worked on the 
detour for a month. Road signs 
are in place, but barricades 
are still up. 

Road building brings incon
venience but there is no rea-

An editor down in Texas has 
come up with the answers to 
why women insist on wearing 
those cramped, uncomfortable 
pointed shoes. He claims that 
it makes it easier for her to 
kick mice she has cornered. 

* * * *. 
Friday is Red Cross Blood

mobile stop day at Mason. 
Now, more than ever before, 
blood donors are needed. It 
takes just a few painless min
utes to give your best Christ
mas present--lifegiving blood 
for some unfortunate needing 
it. 

Mason taxpayers were a 
little surprised last week to 
discover a 1% "collection fee" 
added to their tax statements. 
An investigation has deter
~ined that the fee is based 
upon law, that this year is the 
first time Mason taxpayers 
have been saddled with the 
special fee and that it is in
tended to cover the expenses 
the city incurs while collect
ing taxes for the county. 

One can hardly imagine that 
the city actually expends such 
an amount to collect the county 
taxes along with the city taxes, 
yet let's assume that it does 
cost as much to collect the 
tax as will be collected through 
this special fee. 

If it could be accertatned that 
it costs 50~ per tax statement 
to handle the county tax, then 
that amount could be added to 
every tax statement. But who 
at city hall can say that it 
costs $60 to collect the county 
tax from just one taxpayer? 
That's how much at least one 
Mason taxpayer is going to pay 
this year. And he isn't par
ticularly the biggest taxpayer 
in town either. 

And if that isn't enough, 
there is much to be said (and 
a lot is being said) about the 
necessity of the city collect
ing the extra fee in the first 
place. Taxpayers who happen 
also to be employers know all 
too well that half of business 
bookkeeping nowadays is con
sumed with collecting taxes 
for state and federal govern
ments. E m p 1 oyer s are not 
permitted to tack a percentage 
factor on the wages of em
ployes just because the em
ployers are collecting income 
taxes for the federal govern
ment. There is no reason that 
the city should be paid to do 
what every businessman is 
expected to do for nothing. 
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Besides the Red Cross crew 
son to penalize residents any and the volunteers who help 
more than is necessary. At man the various duties are 
least residents who seek such nice p 1 e as ant people. 
answers from state and road What better way is there to 
officials should have them-- get a break in the middle of 
something which hasn'thap- a Friday afternoon? 

But what about the fairness 
- or to use the popular phras
ing of the day - what about the 
discriminatory a s p e c t s of 
tacking the 1% fee to tax state
ments? Consider one Mason 
taxpayer who is faced with 
paying a $500 tax and another 
who is faced with a $1,000 tax. 
The one who has the $500 tax 
will be asked to pay a $5 fee, 
while his neighbor with the 
1,000 tax will have to pay a 
$10 fee. Now, does it in fact 
cost twice as much to collect 
the larger tax? No! Each tax 
will require exactly the same 
amount of paper work at city 
hall. In effect, those who con
tribute the most in taxes are 
required to pay the most just 
for the pleasure of paying it. 
Certainly, such a collection 
fee is discriminatory. 

A far better way to nick the 
Mason taxpayers if the city 
treasurer truly can't struggle 
to the check book, write a 
check, type up an envelope, 
run it through the postage me
ter and mail it to the county 
treasurer without additional 
subsidy would be to tack a flat 
charge on each tax statement. 

More than likely, the addi
tion of the special collection 
fee was motivated by the de
sire to add a bit of revenue to 
city coffers. But certainly this 
is a poor way to accomplish 
this objective. With taxes al
ready in outer space, the col
lection fee for many has be
come the last straw. 

The city countil is solely 
responsible. It has the power 
to retain the collection fee or 
order it removed from the tax 
statement. It would be in the 
holiday spirit to cast off the 
arbitrary and discriminatory 
fee now. rt might make paying 
the highest tax in Mason and 
Ingham county history a little 
more bearable. 

Goals for 1965 
The Ingham County News supports these objectives: 

I. A popular vote to assure the people 1s choice as to what type 
of city hall fire station is needed. 

2. Expansion of new and completion of existing city parks with 
emphasis on playgrounds and picnic areas. 

3, Continued planting of trees with provisions requiring subdi
viders to plant at least one tree on each lot before ac
ceptance by the city. 

4. A community center with regular hours and projects for 
senior citizens. 

5. An industrial park to be operated by a non-profit community 
corporation with the avowed purpose of attracting desir
able industries. 

6. A Mason museum. 

pened so far. J().- n (6 
Once upon a time many long, (1<.7""~ ~ 

;:;: one single, unalterable fact emerges ••. we are kill-/':;: 
:;:; lng communists ••. communists bent on killing another ;:; 
:;:; small country. '::;: 
:;: Cunning, crafty, clever communists ••• using every :;:; 
:;:; weapon from brainwashed prisoners of war to peace dem- :;:: 
:;:; onstratlons ••• terribly reminiscent of the same kind of :::: 
::;: thing which occurred before Hitler Invaded Russia prior ;:; 
.:::: to our entry Into World War Two ••• and the Korean con. ;:;. 
;:::i filet ••• any weapon to divide America and keep It so i;:;: 
::;:, until communism has had time to absorb yet another na- ;;:;: 
~tloo. ~ 

~~~~t?????~i!i~~t~iti~i~iiii~i!i~ii!i!:f~:i~!tttiif}}it:i;i:i:i~!:ii!?~}i~i~Ii~}i~!i!~tJti~i!tii~}ii}~((~i~i? 

·························l\11~ 

:;:;:. The communist pattern doesn't change , •• and neither, :;:; 
;:;:J·· tragically, does the free worlds. We all fumbled badly at ;:;: 
:::: the start of World War Two .•. as we did the entire :::: 
;:;:: Korean conflict, and as we are doing right now, The 1::;: 
;:;:, U.~lted States Is carrying the burden for the free world [:;:: 
;:::1 • • • and not doing It as well as we could since we seem ;:;:: 
:;:;1 to have acquired more freeloaders than friends, 

1
;:;: 

;:;: The United States Departm.~nt of State has admitted In :;:;: 
;:;:1 a letter to sixth district Congressman Charles E, Cham. ;:;:. 
:;:;1 berlaln, that about the only countries providing worth- :::; 
:;:: while assistance In the murderous little war are the Re- :;:; 
;:;:. public of Korea, New Zealand and Australia. ;:;: 
::;: Korea has sent several thousand well-trained m•m. ·:·: 
:;:;: New Zealand has sent an artillery battalion, and :;:; 
::;: engineer detachment and a surgical team, Australia 1:;: 
:;:; has sent several hundred military men and more are on ~;:; 
::;: the way, f::: 
::;: Contrast this with England which has sent 6 civilians :;:: 
;:;: and an English professor. Italy ••• a 9 man surgical ::;: 
:;:; team, Germany, 26 men, mainly technical and medical 1;:; 
;:;: personnel, 30 ambulances and various financial loans ::: 
:;:; for such things as the making of fert!llzer to the con. ::;: 
:;:: struction of a slaughter house. ;:;: 

People who have stopped at 
our house since the day after 
Thanksgiving are amazed to 
find Christmas decorations 
already in place. Probably 
they should be annoyed be
cause Christmas is still 3 
weeks away. But somehow, we 
always get a fast start at· 
Christmastime. Probably it's 
because of the aluminum tree, 
the p 1 a s t i c w r e at h s and 
"greens", the metalic adorn-
ments and the styrofoam na
tivity scenes. 

It certainly isn't like it 
used to be. Now we can drape 
the house in a fantasia Thanks
giving theme and in the space 
of an afternoon be headlong 
into Christmas. And just as 
easily, the Christmas decor 
can disappear to be replaced 
by themes motivated by New 
Year's Eve, George Washing
ton's birthday, April Fool's 
Day and the Fourth of July. 

;:;: F ranee has provided technical assistance for the clv- :;:; 
;:;: Ilian economy and some financial help. ;:;: 
;:;; Canada , . , a professor of othoped!cs, $160,000,00 :;:; 
·:·: worth of flour. a new science building and an auditorium :;:: 
;:;: for a university. Turkey,medlcine and cement •.• Iran, :;:; 
:;:; 1000 tons of petroleum products . • • India, cloth for :;:; 
;:;: flood relief ••• Argentina, two observers , • , Brazil, ::;: 
:::: coffee and some medical supplies , •• and the list goes ;:;: 
:;:; on ••• all countries of the free world, m•Jst of whom have :;:; 
:;:: received billions of dollars and thousands at men from :;:; 
;:;: America when they needed them. ;:;: 
;:; The United States Is not only fighting a dirty little war :;:; 

:.·:::. for the Integrity of the South Vietnamese, ht:t for the f::: 
:;:: security of every nation, large or small, from the cease- f::;: 
:::; less attempts by the comm•.lll!sts to repeat the barbar- .;:;: 
::;: !ties which occurred in Tibet, Hungary, Cuba ••• and ::;: 
:;: what would have happened in South Korea if we hadn't ::;:: 
.;:;: stepped ln. Now, in Viet Nam • , , we are fighting virtu. .;:;: 
:;::· ally alone, for the free world again , •• not to cheers, ::;:; 
:;:;·help and encouragement of those whom we defend , • • :;:: 
:;:;: but only to the reluctant, pitiful scraps at help they see .:;:: 
:;;;: fit to give us. ;;; 
:;::· Our men are dying for freedom again •• , to a chorus .:::: 
.;:;: of complaints and rounds of excuses from the world :;:;: 
::;: which would be In communist slavery If we had not stood :;:;: 
·;:; and did not sland as the bulwark against enslavement. [:;:: 
:;:: And ••• we continue to send billions at dollars In aid to ::::: 
:;:; these same countries to sustain them in their Ingratitude. ;:::: 
:;;; This Is Insanity! :;;; 
<·:~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~===~=~=::7:::::~:::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::~:~:;;.;::::;:;:;!~:: 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Read Luke 14:27-35 

Whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come after 
me, cannot be my disciple. -Luke 14:27 
P R A Y E R: 0 God, save us from the danger of drifting. 

Give us grace to choose Christ as our Savior and Lord. 
Help us this day to renew our vow of loyalty that we 
may serve Thee faithfully. We ask it in the name o£ 
our Master. Amen. 

The speed of our age is no 
more apparent than in holiday 
decorations. And frankly, a 
lot of the fun of holidays has 
been removed because it's so 
easy to buy what we used to 
have to make. I can remem
ber at our house when we used 
to put up a real Christmas 
tree, place real evergreen 
boughs throughout the house 
(remember that fragrance?) 
and fashion home-made trink
ets for the tree. It never even 
occured to us to put anything 
on our front door except a 
huge hand-made evergreen 
wreath. That was Christmas! 

TnoUGHT FOR nm DAY 

Chri~t calls us to be deciders and not drifters. 

If we had wanted to be in 
the full spirit of Christmas 
the day after Thanksgiving, it 

would have been impossible 
unless we had started 2 weeks 
before Thanksgiving. We 
usually thought about trim
ming the house sometime af
ter Thanksgiving and at best 
it was a week before Christ
mas before the house was 
really decked out. 

Now our Christmas decora
. tions are put back in boxes 
right after Christmas. And 
when the next season rolls 
around, the kids scamper down 
to the basement and back up 
with armloads of artificiahty. 
Well, there's no reason to ex
pect that Christmas decora
tions should escape the fast 
pace of the Twentieth Century. 
And probably the Christmas 
decor of our houses is no pure 
yardstick of our Christian ef
forts. The tinsel and trappings 
of Christmas 1965 probably 
add or detract in direct pro
portion to age-olr;i standards 
of human kindnes'S, love and 
compassion established ev
eryday of the year. 

•• * • 
Our Jenny asked the other 

day: When are tak~ng Melissa 
to church to be hy}motized? 

• * * * 
Want ads we're glad DIDN'T 

appear in theN ews: Heated re
fined lady with kitchen privi
leges. - Norfolk Virginia-Pi
lot. • •• Receptionist- Secre
tary - Nice front office jog -
St. Louis Globe-Democrat ••• 
Wanted. 

... 
I 



r~M~MMmMM~MMMMM~MM~-~~-M-~~M~, 

· ~ Letters To Santa ! Sod Business 
Is ForPros 

r-------------, 
I Bowling i 

Team high game: SmIth 
Hardware, .932, 

20-24; Kookle Kutlers, 27-25; 
Jolly 4, 23-1/2-26-1/2; His & 
Hers, 21-31; Untouchables, , 
20-32; Wee 4, 19-33; Pros- . : 
pectors, 16-36. 

(Cont/nuccl from A-3) 

Dear Santa, 
I have tried to be the best 

girl possible, And I will be 
, ', very pleased If you would 
' bring- me Frosty, the snow

cone maker, a iobogan and a 
surprlze. I will leave you 
some cookies for you. 

Love, 
AMY DOANE 

P,S, A tnousanel thank-you•s, 
~!1!1';11~ 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I would like an easy-bake 

-oven, Snuggle Bun, skies and 
a pr, of skates, 
MERRY CHHJSTMAS, 

Love 
CONNIE TEAR 

~ll=:l'l~ 

Dear Sant.t, 
My name Is Mark stevan 

cook, I Jive at 2530 Beryl st. 
Holt, Michigan, 

I would like a car, a mouse 
trap game, a teasel a yellow 
dump truck, a Barb! Doll, a 
gun and holster set, and some 
cowboy boots and a lcen set 
and a trick track, And some 
spurs. 

I am 5 vears old until Dec, 
5. I would also !Ike some 
pajamas If you have any left, 

I wlll have a glass of milk 
and some cookies allreadyfor 
)'Oll, 

Merry Cllrlstmas. 
MARK & STEVAN COOK 

l;s:(~Jil:ll 

Dear Santa1 
1 saw you up town last 

Saturday. 
Don't work too hard. 
Please bring me an easy 

bake oven. 
I will set something on the 

table for you to eat. 
Don't forget the other Boys 

and Girls, 
YOU!' Friend, 

JANET GALLIHUGH 
8 years old - girl 

~-!II;U 
Dear Santa, 

I would !Ike a Western Auto 
T ralel truck. And a Tonka 
Trencl1er and Bulldozer and a 
Dump Truck Hot Rod too, 

DANNY 

I'S::{~'f!:ll: 

Dear Santa, 
I would !Ike a Debbie Doll 

and Skipper and Doll named 
Sandra and Tammy and her 
sister Pepper, 

I'S::{~~ 

Dear Santa, 

TERRY 

I have been a pretty good 
girl, I want a !earle Dearie 
doll, and a vanity, and I want 
a skirt, my little sister Laurie 
and, a Honda Jr., and I want a 
new bike, Thank you for the 
nice presents you gave me last 
year I like them very much, 

Love 
BONITA BIBBINS 

M~llli 

Dear Santa Claus, 

of slacks, a coat, 1 ·pair of a 11 Bee Says" and a tricycle. 
shoe boots, Don't forget allthe poor child-

Right back, Have to go now, ren, Thanlc you for being so 
nice. 

Bye 
Love 

VIckie 
Kisses XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

fjii(!I'S;!(~ 

MICHAEL HOPP 
I'JU!I'S;!(~. 

Dear Santa Claus, 

The sod bus In e s B has be
come a highly specialized and 
sophisticated enterprise, 
Plots of hlgh:quallty nurseJ'Y 
turf bear little resemblance 
to the old piece of bluegrass 
pasture that was formally cut 
and sold for sod, 

I Results ! 
Dear Santa, 

Merry Xmas I want a Sno 
Cone Malcer. Thank you, 

DAVID CARPENTER 
~~J!Q[ 

Dear Santa, 
I want a Easy Dalce oven 

and a Baby Sheryl and a Baby 
F lrst Step and F I I n t s t o n e s 
Building Bloclcs and a Cotton.
Candy Machine and a scooba. 
Doo and a Mohair Sweater and 
cure me Kit and lots of candy, 

Love, 
SHELLY ALAIRE 

. xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo 
-~I!S;:! 

Dear Santa, 
How are you. For Christ

mas I would lllce some pa
jamas, blue ones and also a 
box of d•.rnfn"'- Also I would 
like a 11baby boo" doll, but 
any kind wlll do, Also, some 
candy & nuts, I am two years 
old and have been good. I 
will pray for snow so that 
your sleigh can Ian d, Also 
please bring my little brother 
a football jersey with a num
ber on lt. I love you, Santa 
Claus, 

Bye, 
ANNETTE TRUDEAU 
~B::t~ 

. Dear Santa, 
I have been sorta good this 

year. I would like Baby Boo, 
and a Dresser Set, and a 
watch, and a Surprise, and 
a kiss from you, And a sew
Ing Machine. I would llke a 
puppy I will leave some 
cookies for you and your rein
deer. 

Love, 
DEBBIE SHERROD 
-I'JU~ 

Dear Santa, 
I wold !Ike a 1 b!ll and I 

wold like a bike and a Indian 
Sut. and a gl goe and a play 
sword and a football. 

MARTY RUTLEGE 
B:S:~!alZ: 

Dear Santa, 
I would !Ike a Lego Sett 

a model car and pladoh and 
tip-it and Tonka truck (big) 
and Allied truck (smnll) and 
Sixf!nger and toy Chrlstm.1s 
set. 

Sincerely, 
STEVEN PARKER 

P,S, Hope you'll bring some. 
~ll:Sii:RIS: 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Johnny Egale 

gun, A new Bike. A motor 
for the Bike, Lots of sur
prises and a Johnny Express, 
I •ve been a g-ood boy. I wish 
you a Merry Christmass. 

TERRY GIBBS 

~-~ Dear Santa, 

I would like an Easy Bake 
oven, Snuggle Bun Doll, some 
Slippers an some surprises, 

Love, 
' CATHY TEAR 

r:=:~~ 
Dear Santa, 

I want a walking doll and a 
Watch and a Mouse Trap-Ga 
me and a Santa Doll and a 
ring and a necklace and a Ken 
Doll and a housecoat and sUp. 
pers and Easy Bake Oven and 
Fllntstones -Building Blocks 
and a Easy Show Projecter 
and a Coke Machine and a 
Stuffed Poodle and a whole 
bunch of candy, 

Love,· 
JA~IaE WALTER 

-~~ Dear Santa Claus, · 
I am five years old and in 

klndergarden. I want a doll 
with clothes and a Wig for 
Christmas, My brother wants 
a racing car and my sister 
wants a walking doll. Would 
you bring my Daddy a new 
car and my Mummy and new 
broom 7 My big sister wants 
a type- writer. \Vhat would you 
like? 

LINDA REGIS 
fJII( fJII( ~ 

Dear Santa, 
1 have been pretty good girl. 

But I want a transistor radio 
and a tickles doll. And a 
beautiful new dress, I want 
a pair of slpper mine are to 
sm:J.ll, I am 8 years old, A 
dress either size 7, or size 
8, My mother made a pumpin 
pie. I will leave you a pace 
of it if there Is some left, 
I thank you for the presents. 
Because I will not be able to 
see you, 

Love, 
DEBBY SHATTUCK 

Farmer 
Pete's 

Wife 
Here are three cake recipes 

that are extra good and very 
easy to make. They've been 
copied off for folks many 
times. Irene Mikulka asked me 
for one recipe so I'll surprise 
her and also share wttn you 
something maybe new and· a 
little different to balce, Variety 
is the spice of life all right. 

Nobby-Apple Cake 
Cream: 3 tablespoons butter 

I cup sugar 
Add: 1 beaten egg 
Sift 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon soda 
I cup flour 

I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas, Please bring me 
a wlshnlc, and a musical toy. 
and a" monkeys and coconuts" 
game. God bless you. 

Stir In: 3 cups diced apples 
I/ 4 cup nuts 

KAREN HOPP 
-~ll;;:( 

I teaspoon vanllla 

Today, a field of high-qual
Ity, cultivated sod Is a pam
pered parcel, a plot on which 
the grower has expended many 
times the increments of 
capital and _the hours of labor 
that would ha·te been nec
essary to produce a field crop 
like corn. The neatly mowed 
grass, with the distinct 1 v e 
darlc- green hue of the care
fully fed plant, has been sown 
with pre c 1 s Ion, Irrigated 
whenever thirsty, fertilized 
without stint and groomed with 
the utmost care by men w!Jo 
are experts. 

The commercial sod grower 
can depend upon a crop from 
the same piece of ground about 
every two years; Large 
amounts of fertilizer are used 
on the crop, Tills, together 
with the mass of roots and 
rhizomes which are left In 
the stripped plot, helps to 
malntaln the condition of the 
soil. So with proper manage. 
ment, crop after crop of sod 
can be cut from the same field 
Indefinitely. 

Marketing the crop Is the 
hurdle that has toppled mnny 
a tyro In the sod business. 
The bulk and weight of the crop 
makes it costly to move very 
far and limits the marketing 
radius of the producing farm 
to about 60 or 70 miles. There 
are no form a I marketing 
channels for sod as in live
stock, grains or truclc crops, 
With no dally price quotations 
to turn to, no b r o k e r s or 
middlemen to help move the 
crop, marketing becomes the 
big challenge, 

potent I a I growers are 
cautioned to have their eyes 
wide open when moving into 
the business. It takes a real 
pro to make it go, 

1 teaspoon clnna man 
three-fourth teaspoon cloves 
three-fourth teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup sour milk 
c rea m the shortening and 
sugar, Add eggs and beat light. 
Blend In prunes. Sift flour, 
soda, spices and salt. Add 
to creamed mixture and sour 
milk. Pour Into 8 by 10 Inch 
pan. Before you put It In the 
oven to bake you make this 
topping and spread or sprinkle 
over the unbaked cake. 
4 Tablespoons peanut butter 
one-third cup sugar 
i Tablespoon flour 
dash salt 
B 1 end this wIth fork and 
sprinkle over cake batter. 
Bake 350' for 3 5 minutes. 

These two cakes are es
pecially good when slightly 
warm, The next one is such a 
wacky cake that it Is just 
plain crazy and good anytime. 
Besides it practically makes 
Itself using only the pan It 
Is baked In plus a couple of 
spoons and a cup, 

MASON NITE HAWKS 
Miller Marine & Garden, 

33-15; Mason state Bank, 30-
18; Shaws Appliance, 29-19; 
Wares Drug & Camera, 28-20; 
AI Rice Chevrolet, 26-1/2-
21-1/2; Renee's Coiffures, 
23-25; Dart National Bank, 
22-26( Mason Foodland. 21-
1 /2-26-1/2; cuI I! g an· Soft 
Water, 21-27; Bill Richards 
Buick & Rambler, 20-28; 
Wyeth Recrea t 1 o n1 18-30; 
Munyon, Birney & Roth, In
surance, 16-32; 

Team high series; Mason 
State Bank: 2227. 

Garage, 30-26; Hi-I<las, 29-
27; Aeroqulp Corp., 22-1/2-
33-1/2; Gambles, 20-1/2-
35-1/2; Schmlts Mid,, 20-36. 

Team high series; Wlllson 
Bros,, 2336, 

Team high game: Wlllson 
Bros., 804, 

Indlvldua I high series; Barb 
Dutcher, 538, 

Individual high game: Barb 
Dutcher, 214. 

MASON EARLY BIRDS 
Ball Dunn, 36-16; Thomas 

Ins., 34-18; Doll House, 31-
2!; Christensen's, 30-22; 
Credit Bureau, 29-1/2-
22-I/2; Trumbles, 29-23; 
News, 27-1/2-24-1/2; Home 

Tea m high game: Mason 
State Bank, 765, 

In d i vI d u a I high series; 
Thelma Thies, 531. 

Indlvidtml high game: VIr
ginia Potter, 198. 

GAL FRIDAY 
Investors, 25-13; Mack Au

to Sales, 30-18; Ketchum's 
Redl-M!x, 26-1/2-21-1/2; 
Capitol City Old Car Club, 
25-1/2-22- 1/2; Shaw's Ap
pliance, 24-24; Capitol Exca
vating, 23.25; Mason Printing 
Co., 22-1/2-25-1/2; Quaint 
Shop, 22-26; S, W. Hart, 21-
27; Kerr Hardware, 21-27; 
F elpausch, 20-1/2-27-1/2; 
Les Johnson, Auctioneer, 17-
31 • 

Team high series;Ketch
ums, 2155. 

Team high game: Ketchums, 
730. 

Indlvldual high series; Jean
ne Luther, 247. 

Individual high game: Jeanne 
Luther, 594, 

MASON SUBURBAN 
Ashland Service, 33-15; 

Darrow's Standard 29-19; 
Team #4, 27-21; Elllson Ma
sonry, 26-22; Culligan Soft 
Water, 16-32; Team 112, 13-
35· 

Team high series: Ashland 
Service, 2490, 

Team high game; Ashland 
Service 921. 

Individual high series; Bob 
Schultz, 548. 

Individual high game: Bob 
Schultz, 235. 

- MIXED UP DOZEN 
Alley Gaters, 35-13; In

credible 4, 29-19; 2 plus 2, 
28-20, Mr. & Mrs,, 27 l/2-
201/2; Kookie Kutlers, 25-
23;,: Satellites, 25-23; Odd 
B,allers, 25,-23; Jolly 4, 2l
l/2-261/2;Hls&Hers,21~27; 
Untouchables, 19- 29; Wee 4, 
19-29, Prospectors, 13-
35· 

Team high series: A II e y 
Gaters, 1929. 

T e a m high gam e: Alley 
Gaters & Kookle Kutlers, 692. 

IndIvidual high series: 
Frank Wise, 616, 

Indlvldual high game; Frank 
Wise, 255, 

App!, & Furn., 26-1/2-25-J/2; 
Flowers by Mr. Jerry, 23-29; 
Econ-0-Wash, 19-33; Jerico, 
I 7-1/2-34-1/2; Sheren Ply
mouth, 9-43, 

Team high series: Thomas 
Ins., 2149. 

Team high game: Thomas 
Ins., 739, 

Individual high series: Jer
ry Griffin, 520. 

Individual high game: Jerry 
Griffin, 195. 

GAL FRIDAY 
Investors, 38-14; Ketchums 

RediM!x, 30-1/2- 21-1/2; 
Mack Auto Sales, 30-22; Old 
car C 1 ub, 28-1/2-23-1/2; 
Capitol Excavating, 26-26; 
Shaws Appliance, 26-26; 
Quaint Shop, 24-28; Mason 
Printing Co, 23-1/2-28-1/2: 
S, A. Hart, 22-30; Fe!pausch, 
21-1/2-30-1/2; Ken Hard
ware, 21-31; LesJohnson, 21-
31. 

Team high series; Kel
chums, 2114, 

Team high game: Ketchums, 
718. 

Individual high series; Eve
lyn Kranz, 494, 

Individual high game: Joanne 
Ireland, 180, 

MASON CLASSIC 
Doll House, 30-14; Clare's 
Bar & Grlll, 29-15; Frank 
Thomas Hardware, 25-19; 
Shopping Guide, 24-20; Lennon 
Well Dr!llers, 24-20; Russ & 
Ginnys, 23-21; Blatz Beer, 20-
24; Team #7, 21-23; Midway 
Tavern, 21-23; Playtime Bar, 
20-24; Colby's Carpet Ser
vice, 18-26; Team #11, 8-
36, 

Team high series: Shop
ping Guide, 2678, 

Team high game: Doll 
House, 921. 

Individual high series: Lloyd 
Morris, 613, 

Individual high game: Lloyd 
Morris, 233, 

MASON RECREATION 

How have you been? Well 
l guess I'm fine. I'm In fourth 
grade. 1 bet your making a lot 
of toys this year. I want a 
Barbie Dream House a Bar
bie Doll, Snow Ball Machine 
and some doll clothes, 1 pair 
of I.-nee socks and another pair 

Dear Santa, 

Sift dry Ingredients and add to 
creamed mixture, StIr In 
apples, nuts and vanllla, Bake 
in 8 by 8 pan at 350' for 
40 to 45 minutes, 

The next time you are In 
a rush and want to make a cake 
In a hurry why not try; 

LADIES TWILIGHT (LESLIE) 
Blatz, 38-18; Jackson 

Amusement, 33-23; Willson 
Bros., 31-25; Hutchings AAA 

Parsons Service, 29-15; 
Guerriero Insurance, · 26-18; 
Dart Insurance, 24-20; Smith 
Hardware, 24-20; Kiwanis 
Club, 24-20; Bll! Richard's 
Buick-Rambler, 23-21; Wyeth 
Laboratories, 22-22; Mason 
Food!and, 20-24; Modern 
Cleaners, 19-25; J. 0, Davis 
Insurance, 17-27; Ware's Drug 
& Camera, 17-27; AI Rice 
Chevrolet, 15-29. 

Flowers 
8J!sesge~ 

and 

Dried Surplies 

P~one OX 4-4871 

Please bring me a pop-gun 
(any kind-one or two barrel), 

Power Saw 

J horburn 
Lumber Company 

208 North Mason 

Whipped cream was Invented 
for this cake] 

Prunce Spice Cake 
1/2 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
1-I/4 cups finely chopped 
cooked prunes 
(I use a Junior jar of baby
food prunes and rinse the 
jar with enough water to finish 
making this amount) 
2 cups flour 
1-1/2 teaspoons soda 
one-sixteenth teaspoon nut-

Lay-Away 

$1.00 Will Hold 

CRAZY CAKE 
Get our your eight-Inch square 
cake pan, 
Put your flour sifter In the pan, 
Into this sifter add; 
1-1/2 cups flour 
I cup white sugar 
3 Tablespoons cocoa 
1 teaspoon soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
Sift these dry Ingredients Into 
the pan, • 
Make three wells In this. 
Pour 1 Tables p o o n vinegar 
into one. 
Pour 1 teaspoon vanllla Into 
another. 
Pour 6 Tablespoons cooking 
ollln the third. . 
Pour l cup water over all. 
Then mix with fork until all 
lumps are gone. 
Bake 3501 for 30 minutes, 
When cake Is done mix to
gether and spread this topping 
on cake: 
one-third cup soft butter 
two-thirds cup brown sugar 
1/4 cup cream 
1/2 cup nuts 
1 /2 cup coconut 
Place under broiler until 
slightly browned-usually 3 to 
5 minutes but WATCH IT! 

Holt Men's Club 
Has a Breakfast 

HOLT --Holt Methodist 
Men's club heard Clare Hoed
man, director of stewardship 
for the Methodist-Albion 
Lansing District at breakfast 
meeting of the group Sunday 
morning at the Holt Method
Ist church. Holdeman told of 
the stewardship program of 
the church and showed films 
of the work and of the Men's 
Retreat in Purdue, Indiana. 

-Extra Bus Added 
H 0 L T-Lansing SUburban 

Lines have added an extra 
bus for the convenience of Holt 
Chrls_tmas shoppers, A spec
ial bus Will make the Edge
WOOd-Holt trip at 9:15 p.m. 
daily except Saturday and Sun
day, from now untll Christ
mas, This has been announc
ed by superintendent of trans
portation, Burl Metz, 

Team high series: Smith 
Hardware, 2736, 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Michigan Shorthorn Breeders 

Association 
East Lansing, Michigan 

Organized under Act 327, Public Acts of 1931. Organized 
October 3, 1947. 

ASSETS 1965 

Cash on Hand ....................................................................... $434.10 

Total .............................................................................. $434.10 

LIABILITIES 1965 

NONE 

STATEl\IENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPE.NSES 1965 
RECEIPTS 

From State ............................................................................ $390.00 
From Memberships ................................... , ........................ 270.

3
00
0 Other Receipts .................................................................... 142. 

Total Receipts ............................................................ $802.30 

EXPENSES 

Premiums ............................................................................... $229.00 
Other Expenses .................................................................... ~ 

Total Expenses ...............................................•............ $368.20 

TOTAL PREl\IIUl\fS PAID ON ALL EXllmiTS 1965 

Cattle ....................................................................................... $229.00 
Ribbons & Trophies ............................................................ 18.00 

TOTAL OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID 1965 ............ $247.00 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE ATTENDING THE 
FAIR (OR APPROXIMATE NUMBER) ................ 250 

President William R Hale and Secretary Richard Bra· 
man being duly sworn depose and say that they _ar~ re· 
spcctively the President and Secretary of the M1ch1~an 
Shorthorn Breeders Association and that the foregomg 
statements signed by them are true. 

WILLIAM R. HALE 
President 

RICHARD BRAMAN 
Secretary 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day o.f Nov
ber, l965. 

GLENDA BRAMAN 
Notary Public 

My Commission Expires June 23, 1968, Gratiot County, 
Michigan 

4Swl 

Individual high series: Ron 
White, 575. 

lndlvldual high game: Mar
vin Miller, 226. 

LADIES TWILIGHT (LESLIE) 
Blatz 37-15; Hutchings AAA 

G a r a g e 30-22; J a c k s on 
Amustment 29-23; Willson 
Bros, 28-24; Hi-Klas 25-27; 
Schmlts Mkt. 20-~2; Gambles 
20-32; Aeroqulp Corp, 19-33; 

Team high series; Blatz 
2335, 

Team high (l'ame: Schmits 
Mkt. 831. 

Individual high series: 
Donna Earl 531, 

Individual high game; Jackie 
Berlln, 105, 

WORK DODGERS 
LESLIE BOWL INN 

McLennons, 38-14; Budd's 
Shell, 30-22; Hllllker, 29-23; 
Sieb, 29-23; Leeke's, 25-27; 
Sea It est, 22-30; F ash Ion 
G 1 r Is, I 8-34; Mode-0-Day, 
17-35. 

Team high series; Sealtest, 
2161, 

Team hlgl1 game: McLen
nons, 797, 

Individual high series; Mary 
Darrow, 493. 

Individual high game: Ro
berta Wright & Marge Alexan
der, lBO, 

MIXED UP DOZEN 

Team high series: Mr. & 
Mrs., ~887, 

Team high game: Satellltes, 
680, 
, In d I v l d u a I high series: 

Norm Belen, 600, 
Individual high game: Norm 

Belen, 223, 

MASON CLASSIC 
Doll House, 33-15; Clares 

Bar & Grill, 30-18; Shop 
Guide, 20-20; Russ & Glnnys, 
26-22; Frank Thomas Insur
ance, 25-23; 'Lennon Well 
Drillers, 25-23; Team 117, 25-
23; Playtime Bar, 24-24; Blatz 
Beer, 21-27; Midway Bar, 
21-27: Colbv•s Caroet. 19-29; 
Team ffll, 11-37. 

Tea 111 high series; Doll 
House, 2942, 

Team high game: Doll House 
10!5, 

Individual high series; 
Ron White, 668, 

Individual high game: Tom 
Moore, 237, 

TR(CITY 
Wickes Lumber Co, 41-7; 

Team 117, 30.18; Team #5. 
27-21; Team 116, 27 - 21j 
Kramer Auto Parts. 20-2B, 
drown Bros, 19-29; Team #8~ 
15-33; Redi-Mix, 13-35; 

Team high series: Wickes. 
2371, 

Team hlgl1 game: Wickes, 
850, 

Individual high game; Austin 

Alley Gaters, 36-16; 2 plus 
2, 32-20; Mr. & Mrs., 31-1/2-
20-1/2; Incredible 4, 30-22; 
Satellites, 28-24; Odd Bailers, Willia 226. 

GAS 
RANGE 

TRADE-IN 
SALE 

Just in time for Christmas! 

IN 

IN SMART. NEW 

COPPERTONE 
Decorator 

finish 
SLIPS IN, 
LOOKS BUILT IMI 
Crisp, clean lines brln• 
your kitchen up-to-d1t1 
without rernodclin£', 
loo~s smart in Colonlll 
or cont1mpom~ 4tnt, 

SUPER-CAPACifY 
OVEN 
Holds eien th• binut 
family fmt with room 
to spare. Includes widt 
Yisualit• owen window, 
interior oYen liaht, 

SMART COPPERTONE 
OR GLEAMING WHITE I 

TRADE NOW 
AND SAVE! 

YOUR OLD RANGE 
MAY BE WORTH 

MORE THAN YOU 
EVER DREAMED! 

'l'BPPIIR 
rffi-V~ 

• Lift~limr" Lurner ~uarantee 
• Optional clork kit 
0 All-porcelain oven 

consumers 
Power 

MG-355-30 
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:Bull Meat Seen 
Beef of Future 

Bull beef Is no baloney. It 
looks good; It eats good; It Is 
as tender as steer beef and the 
cutablllty o! ·young bull car
casses Is at least equal, If not 
superior, to steer carcasses. 
Besides thJs, bulls are more 
etficlent converters of feed 
than are steers. 

Much of this has been known 
since the early 1950's as are
sult of experiment statlon re
search. It re mal ned for a 
commercial ape ration to 
prove the practicabllity of 
these findings ana large scale. 
A feedlot on the West Coast 
has fed out more than 600 bulls 

In a series of tests started In 
1962, In a test d·Jrlng 1964 of 

'a group of 172 head of cattle 
: (86 bulls and 86 steers) of 
:similar genetic background 
the bulls were worth $3.59 
more per head than the steers 
at weaning (largely because 
of their extra weight). They 
finished to a high Good, low 
Choice grade on $5.26 less 
feed per head; and they cut 
out $26,44 more per carcass 
on a retail basis, 

Bull feeding has its prob
lems though, One Involves get
ting the bulls onto full feed at 
an early age, yet having them 
old enough to finish and grade 
well at slaughter. ('rhe term 
"grade" Is more or less ac
ademic as there are no of
ficial government grades for 
bull carcasses). Fourteen 

PAITERSON 

VETERINARY 

HOSPITAL 
KERNS ST. 
OR 7·9791 

Mason 

months and about 1,000 pounds 
Is the maximum weight for 
quality bull meat, Implanting 
suckling bull calves with stil
bestrol seemed to keep them 
from riding, When the young 
bulls went on feed they were 
again 'Implanted, These Im
planted bulls developed slm
llar to the steers. Groups of 
bulls cannot be m.'xed; once 
they are put t o g e t he r no 
strangers should be Introduc
ed Into the pen, 

Marbllng Is one category In 
which the finished bull car
casses seem to run consis
tently behlnd the steers. This 
has prevented the bulls from 
grading as high as the steers. 
Dark-cutting meat Is another 
factor In which the bulls seem 
to be at a disadvantage. Some 
of this has been attributed to 
holding the cattle In strange 
quarters for an unduly long 
time after leaving the feedlot. 

While b u 11 feeding looks 
good, marketing Is still a 
serious obstacle. One feeder 
feels that "when this country 
gets to the point where we 
must have more efficiency in 
beef production w•:'ll feed a 
high percentage of bulls". Un
tll then, feeders, packers and 
retailers have some home
work to do to solve the pro
duction and m:uketlng preb
le ms and to convince the con
sumer of the quality of the 
meat. 

Farm is Named 
Ken Woods of Route 1, Dans

ville, Identified the mystery 
farm pictured In the Novem
ber 23 Issue as that belonging 
to Ted Jones, 2111 E, Ewers 
road, Dansville, Woods has a 
check for $5 waiting for him 
at the _Ingham County News of
flee. Jones may have an en
largement of the ph o to by 
stopping In at the News office. 

W oodcrajt Is Hobby-Service Farm Views 
And News 

Leadership could easlly be 
Robert Rled' s middle name, 

,Ried, who lives at 1233 N. 
Eifert road, Holt, has been a 
4-11 club leader speclallzlng 
In wood crafts for 25 years. 
When he started out as a lead
er In 1934 he was 15 years of 
age and just 2 years older than 
most of the boys In his wood
working club. 

erald 25 year pin and clover 
certificate, 

Ried, who has always been 
Interested In young people, at 
one time wasn•t a leader but 
he continued to help others 
and eventually ended up back 
at the leadership helm, 

Pi9klng up a llttle carpenter 
know how here and there as a· 
boy, Rled was able to watch 
his Dunn Community club In 
the area west of Holt develop 
Into a group of project clubs 
which combined to form what 
Is now the Well Dunn 4-H club 
which has 80 some members, 

Some 5 years ago Rled 
moved his woodworking shop 
to his garage so he could do 
more extensive custom work. 
With Christmas right around 
the corner, the Holt man has 
hls shop filled with completed 
specialty gifts for chlldren, 
Some bright-eyed youngsters 
are going to find miniature 
furnishings that would make 
.any doll happy gally wrapped 
under their tree on the special 
morning. 

'J'hese 80 me m be r s are 
working on over 20 projects 
and are under the direction of 
16 leaders. 

The HoI t leader received 
special recognition for hls 25 
years of leadership service 
tlils fall at the Michigan state 
university state show and 
again at the 4-H Leaders• 
Recognition Banquet held re
cently ln Stockbridge. 

For Hied's 25 years of ser
vice he was awarded an em-

Some of the things he has 
made are canopy beds, child
ren's desk and chair, tiny 
chests of drawers and cabinets 
made to scale. All his pro
jects are made as exact copies 
of .the real things, 

Through the years Ried says 
he has watched his club mem
berships change from all boys 
to nearly all girls. Marllyn 
Hart of the Well Dunn club 
and daughter of Ralph Hart, 

Agriculture 
in Action 

The sun never sets on the 
markets supplied by products 
frorn Michigan farms, They 
flow across our land and our 
continent, and across the 
seven seas. People In Europe 
and the Orient dine on the 
bounty of Michigan fields, 

Yet Michigan farmers con
tinue to push for market ex
pansion. They know the abun
dance and variety of Michigan 
farm products rival those of 
any other farming area of the 
world, and as with products of 
Michigan Industry, wider and 
more active farm markets 
mean better dollar returns to 
our state. 

For just one example, Mich
Igan's famed navy (pea) beans 
are world renown and Inter

. nationally honored for high 
quality. Beans alone bring a 
cash return of between 3 5 and 
40 rnllllon dollars to Mich
igan farmers each year. Many 
more millions of dollars In 
value are added by processing, 
transportation and related 
service Industries, 

lt Is natural then thatfarm
ers call for a strong program 
of market expansion, as they 
did recently at the policy res
olutions sessions of the Mich
Igan Farm Bureau, "Sell more 

wheat, beans, poultry, live
s to c k products, fruits and 
vegetables, at home and 
abroad," they said. 

This means more to the 
aver age person than may 
appear on the surface, for true 
market expansion Includes the 
consumer along with the farm
er. The consumer Is rarely 
conscious of the role he plays 
when he purchases a food Item 
(or ignores one), but It Is 
the consumer who remains 
king In our free market econ
omy. He is the judge who sets 
the standards of variety, 
quality and amount to be pro
duced on the farm. 

When Michigan farmers say 
that they intend to work hard 
at the job of market expansion, 
they mean Improving sales by 
product quality, variety, sound 
methods of trade and active 
search for new markets on a 
world-wide scope, 

When Michigan farmers say 
that they must work together 
to bargain for "improved 
prices and other terms of 
trade," they pose no threat 
to anyone. They know that 
sound marketing approaches 
are not based on threats or 
compulsion. 

was one of Rled' s first wood
working girl members. 

This past year she received 
a first place award of ex
cellence at the 1965 4-H State 
show with her full-size canopy 
bed, which Mar llyn construct
ed under Rled • s capable lead
ership. 

With the completion of his 
25 years, Rled says he Is go-

lng to let someone else take 
over the reins, 

Rled has 4 children that all 
enjoy woodworking, He has 
160 acres of 'cash crops-
beans, wheat and oats--and Is 
employed at the Davison 
Chemical division of W, R, 
Grace and company of Lan
sing In addition to Ills farm
ing, 

By JAMI!:SMULVANY 
Old King corn Is up to tricks again, Dairymen and hog and 

beef feeders In Ingham County will be buying a few million 
dollars worth of corn this winter and coming summer. Pres
ent day complex marketing systems keep a farmer well con
fused on how, when and where to buy his supply. 

During the past month, corn has been trucked out of the 
county by the truck loads to reach markets at the river sta
tions In Ohio, Two months from now, some of l.t wlll, without 
question, be trucked bacl: to the farms near Its origin with 
309 per bushel tacked on to cover transportation and handling 
charges, There Is no one to blame; It's just the complexity 
of modern day marketing, · 

It would be unfair to say that enough corn has been moved 
out of the county to supply our needs, but every blt held here 
could have helped our situation. Much has been trucked out 
because storage facilities In local elevators as well as on 
farms, is not adequate for our needs, John Williamson, of 

.:..:.:..; Leslie Coop, reports that his elevator wlll have to buy back 
corn from distant markets to replace any they sell from stor
age to farmers now. Transportation cost of 10~ per bushel 
per 100 miles and 10~ hanctllng charges each time it's moved, 
wlll add at least 209 per bushel to the price farmers will pay 
for corn this winter. My speculation is that this will bring the 
price of corn sold to farmers to at least $L35 per bushel by 
mid-winter. 

One local elevator man suggested that by the time farmers 
REWARD' NG HOBBY _ R b t R' d of run out of on-the-farm supplles, corn wtll be $1.50 per bushel, 0 

er te His speculation Is $1.25 per bushel cost to his elevator, plus 
Eifert road, Holt, has put his woodworking hobby 15~ trucking, plus 10~ handling. · 

Elevator people are sorry their faclllties would not permit 
to good use. For the past 25 years he has been a adequate storage to have saved farmers trucking charges. 
4-H woodworking club I eader for the Well Dunn Llvestoclt feeders will be forced to push their pencil: A few 
4 H I b R. 1 k h • • things they should consider are: 

- c u • ted s wor s op IS located In a garage 1. sen the cows. Sell corn to the neighbor who hangs on. 
next to his house where he works the year round Maurice Price, auctioneer, Stockbridge, reports they have 
b ., d. d h. w· h Ch • set a record for number of farm sales in a year so far In ut tng any an everyt tng. tt nstmas fast 1965, 

approaching he has a II he can do to get h j s orders 2. Buy corn now If you can find a way to store it, That st1ll 
h 'I , • 1 • empty silo may be the best bet. 

for c I dren s specta play furntture completed be- 3, wet corn In a neighbors crib that may spell on warm 
fore St. Nick comes sliding down the chimney. In December days might be bought. See us for Information on 

• • . . how to buy It, corrected for moisture. 
the ptcture he IS tnspecting a newly completed 4. Feed dairy cows more conservatively. cows milking 30 
cabinet and doll high chair. lbs.perdayorlessshou!dgetllttle,Jfanygraln, 

· 5. Feeder pigs wlll be a good price. Hog men may do better 
---------------------- to sell the feeders and the corn, 

1966 Ag Program 

To Aid The 
Low-Income Farmer 

The 1966 agricultural con
servation program will stress 
assistance to low-Income 
farmers, spec i a! beauti
fication-conservation practi
ces, and cor.servatlon practi
ces that help shift land from 
row and small grain crops 
to less-Intensive uses, re
ported Frank Light, Chair
man, Michigan ASC State com
mittee, 

plement the policy of promot
ing beautification and Im
proved economic conditions, 
adopted generally by the USDA 
and government as a whole," 
said Light. 

6, Remember King Corn will play tricks on us all winter, 
Our best speculation may be our worst mistake. 

Sorry Sir! 
There• s an Upper Peninsula 

landowner who has 4 care
fully replanted trees on his 
property, thanks to the alert 
eye of Norman Remington, 
Escanaba, plant specialist 
with the Michigan department 
of agriculture, 

The stolen trees were being 
l!legally hauled home In the 
trunk of a car stopped by 
Remington for rout 1 n e In
spection. The over-eager tree 
digger said he had lifted the 
4 "little birches" where he'd 
f o u n d them In the wood s. 
Remington reminded him of 
the violations involved: Trees 
stolen from private property. 
No Insect and dtsease Inspec
tion, No nursery license. 

Attends Tax School 

Wilma M. Lehman of 
Mason attended the second 
annual Farm Income Tax and 
Social Security Short Course 
Dec. 1-2 at Michigan state 
university. The course stres
sed the latest Information on 
the preparation or r arm In
come tax returns and the new 
amendments to the Social Se

curity law. It was offered by 

MSU's Department o: Agri

cultural Economics, In co
operation with the Internai 
Revenue Service and the Social 
Security Administration ser
ved as course Instructors. 

Holstein 

The 1966 ACP encourages 
conservation of soli, water, 
woodland, and wlldllfe on In
dividual farms and ranches 
by sharing cost of approved 
practices. Authorized funds 
are allocated among the states 
on the basis of conservation 
needs. 

State ASC committees are 
In the process of reviewing 
their programs to adjust them 
In line with local conserva
tion problems and the cur
rent agricultural sItuation, 
Normally, the maximum fed
eral cost-share for each prac
tice Is the rate necessary to 
obtain the needed performance 
while representing a substan
tial contribution by the farm
er or rancher. 

Rather than press charges, 
Remington convinced the man 
of the error of hls ways, 
It was suggested that he re
plant them in the freshly dug 
holes, under Hemington's su
pervision, The ill-Informed 
birch I over was eager to 
com p 1 y, Especially, noted 
Remington, when he found that 
his "little birches" weren't 
birches at all, but aspens. 

CALL US FOR YOUR 
LUMBIHGAND HEATING 

Due to shortage of labor we will sell our dairy herd at public auction at the farm located 112 
mile east of Mason ·on Columbia road. 

1:00 P.M. 

Phone 
Stockbridge 
851-2172 

51 

Saturday, December 11 

Price Brothers 
Auctioneers 

High Quality Holsteins 

1:00 P.M. 

Phone 
Stockbridge 
851-2172 

51 

Herd on D.H.I.A.- 5yr. Average 15,280 M 528 B.F. 

48 Holstein cows in this herd have been on D. H. I. A. test for 5 years. Some individ'ual 
records up to 21,738 milk, 722 B. F. Cows have good udders and are bred toM. A. B. C. 
sires. 20 cows in herd have records 60.0 B. F.; cdso in the hel"d are 12-2 yr. old heifers, 3 
Holstein heifers due Dec., Jan., March. A real good herd of cows. Have been well cared 
for. Complete information given on cows day of sale. Don't miss this auction of d'airy 
cows. T. B. and Bangs tested. 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT - SILAGE 
· 4 Surge milker units, Surge SP22 milker pump and motor 6 unit size, 3 yrs old': 

Rite-Way milker unit, Weco milk·veyor 90 ft. hose, approximately 150 ton corn silage in 
trench silo. 

TERMS: Cash or lank Terms available National Banlc of Detroit, Plymouth OHice, Mr. Kehrl. 
Not Responsible for Accidents 

Fellows &. Lane, owners 

Farmer-elected Agricul
tural Stabilization and Con
servation (ASC) committees 
wlll administer the program 
and will coordinate it with 
work plan:; of local soil and 
water conservation districts, 
USDA's So 11 Conservation 
Service and Forest Service 
are responsible for technical 
phases of certain practices, 

•The changes In program 
emphasis this year are con
sistent with and wlll help lm-

Okemos 
RUTH STILLMAN 

The pioneer Farm Bureau 
group wlll meet December 15 
at the Ralph Stillman home for 
a 6:30 p.m. carry-In supper. 

The Friendly Class of 
Okemos community church 
was entertained by Mrs. Ger
trude Houghton Friday even
Ing. A Christmas dinner pre
ceded a social time with 24 
present, 

Rev. Archie Roberts, for
mer assistant to Rev, David 
Evans, during the latter• spas
torate at Okemos, Is chaplain 
in the Saigon area of VietNam 
with the Black Lions Infantry 
Battalion, His address may be 
o btalned by calling the com. 
munlty church office, 

Rose Bowl 
To Draw 
Students 

BY BILL SANDERS 
At least 3 Mason graduates 

now attending Michigan state 
university plan 'to make the 
trip to the Rose Bowl via the 
University arranged t raIn 
tour. The students are Bill 
Rockey, MSU senior, ol' 410 
East Oak st., Jim Ph1111ps, 
junior, of 701 West Columbia 
st., and Roger PritzeJ, Junior, 
of 410 West Mable Ct. 

The Rose Bowl tour train 
leaves December 26 and wlll 
return January 4, 

Juniors and seniors were 
allowed to sign up for the trip 
first because under Big Ten 
Conference rules they will not 
have another ·chance to go to 
the Rose Bowl as students. 
No school may attend the Rose 
Bowl in 2 consecutive years. 

These ASC committees are 
authorized to approve practice 
cost-sharing of up to BO per 
cent of the cost for low-In
come farmolrs, To be eligible 
for the higher rate of cost
sharing, the appllcant must be 
largely dependent on the farm 
for his livelihood, The farm 
famlly's total income must not 
exceed $3,000, and the county 
committee must find that the 
conservation measures ap
proved for the higher rate 
would not be carried out with
out the higher rate, 

Under the 1956 ACP, beau
tlflcatlon-conser vat! on prac
tices will be encouraged, Most 
ACP practices, in addition to 
solving related conservation 
problems, contribute to Im
provement of the appearance 
ot farm and ranch lands, How
ever, the new program autho
rized measures which have 
substantial beautification ben
efits. During the comlngyear, 
efforts will be Increased by 
ASC committeemen to inform 
producers about the program, 
the need for conservation, and 
the availability of program 
funds to cover a considerable 
share of the conservation 
costs where such a need ex
Ists. 

Remington, a trained for
ester, works with the Mich
Igan department of agricul
ture's plant industry division. 
Such tree checks are mainly 
to insure that plant diseases 
are not spread, However, as In 
this case, outright stealing Is 
often prevented, 

Fire Carelessness 

The Insurance Information 
Institute reports that three
fourths of the fires which 
occur In American homes are 
the result of carelessness. 

Car-Animal Crashes 
If a car Is In a colllslon 

with an animal, such as a 
deer or horse, any financial 
loss Is covered by comprehen
sive ph y s 1 cal damage In
surance, says the Insurance 
Information Institute. 

REPAIRS 
ALSO COMPLETE 
INSTALLATIONS 

WE 
SERVICE 
MOST ALL 
MAKES OF 
FURNACES 

Gas-Oil-Coal 

·cADY 
Plumbing & 

Heating 
I LISCENSED BY S~ATE' I 

124 Mason Street 
Mason, Michigan 
Phone 677-1241 ' 

AI- fl:.t< OR. 1·4231 
HOURS: OR. 'i-0041 
IS YOUR SERVICE MA 
INSURED? OURS AR 

OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEIGHBORS ACROSS 

THE STREET. YOU FRIENDS AT MASON ELEV. SHOULD BE PROUD 

OF THE BEAUTIFULL NEW ANNEX BUILDING RECENTLY CONS~.

RUCTED. YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO MASON AND THE FARMING 

COMMUNITY WHICH YOU SO FAITHFULLY SERVE, HAS, AND 

. WILL NOT GO UNNOTICED. 

11AGAIN OUR WARMEST WISHES. 11 

' 

MICKELSON- BAKER 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Lumber • Millwork 
Builders Supplies 

Paint • Hardware 
Ph. 677·3751 

352 W. Columbia 
Mason, Michig•n 



Hearing To Study 
Farm Labor Bind 

The MlchlgiUI farm Ia bor 
panel will hold two public 
hearings on the state's future 
needs for agricultural labor 
as well as reviewing this 
year's program to meet these 
needs, 

The first meeting wlll be 
held In Saginaw on Thursday, 
December 9, In the super
visors• room county court 
house and the second In 
Musl,egon, Friday, December 
1 o, In the com m Is stoners' 
room county building, accord
ing to Charles C, Killings
worth, chairman of the panel, 

Each day's meeting will 
begin at 10 a.m. The panel 
will Invite the testimony of 
witnesses representing farm
ers; processors; groups 

working with migrant farm 
workers and government of
ficials. 

The afternoon sessions of 
the two hearings will be open 
to all Interested persons who 
wish to participate and present 
their views to the panel, Those 
unable to appear In person can 
submit In wrltin~ any obser
vatlons1 information and ev-
idence to Charles c. K!llings
worth, university professor of 
labor and industrial relations, 
Michigan State university, 
East Lansing, Michigan, 

After we I gh in g the testi
mony gIven at the two hear
ings, and evidence received 
at earlier hearings in East 
Lansing, the panel will sub
mit Its recommendations for 

Ingham Ranks High 
For Heart Disease 

1966 together with a report 
of Ita findings for 1965 toSec
retal'Y of Labor W, W1llard 

;Wirtz. 

The Michigan Farm Labor 
panel was established by Sec
retary Wirtz on May 7, 1965, 
It was set up 11to advise him 
with respect to certifications 
at the request of the attorney 
general pursuant to the im
migration and natlonal!ty act, 
public law 414, relating to the 
admission of non-immigrant 
aliens to perform temporary 
labor or services In the United 
States." The panel was also 
directed to mal'e further rec
commendatlons for "serving 
fully all agricultural labor 
needs." 

The other members of the 
panel are: Daniel R, Fusfeld, 
professor of economics, Univ
ersity of Michigan; Dale E, 
Hathaway, professor of ag
rlr.ultllral economics, M.S.U.; 
Anson L, Lavelle, Director 
of industrial relations, Lake 
Shore Division, Bendix cor. 
poration; Rev. Hugh c. White, 
Jr., exec. director, Detroit 
Industrial Mission, 

One out of five fires In the 
United States Is caused by 
matches and smoking, the In
surance Information Institute 
reports. Another 20 per cent 
are caused by the misuse of 
electricity and by faulty elec
trical equipment. 

Mrs, Phillip Millis entered 
Lansing Sarrow hospital last 
Wednesday for surgery, 

The Herr! cit Hustler" home 
economic club will meet Dec
ember 141 at the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Bohnet! for a pot luck 
dinner at noon, Secret pals 
w I 11 be revealed and new 
names drawn. A dollar gift 
exchange also a cookIe ex
change will take place, 

Mr. and Mrs, Eldred House 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Junior Shepler and fam!ly, . 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Monroe, 
Mrs, Ron House and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Monroe, Eugene MacKenzie 
and connie Monroe attended a 
family gathering at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Trendal in Lansing last Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs, Loyal 
Sheplar Sr, left Wednesday to 
spend the winter In Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Somm
ers of Fowlervllle and Ruth 
Ann Haml!n and friend of East 
Lansing were ThanksgIvIng 
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Hamlin, 

Mr. and Mrs, LeoGerhard
s t e In and family and Mrs. 
Susie Gerhardsteln were din
ner guests last Sunday at the 
Reuben Rohde home In Howell, 

Susie Gerhards t e In spent 
last Wednesday night with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Green, 
and family near Byron. 

Mrs, Atnhony Sokol cut her 
hand on a broken m!lk bottle, 
requl ring several stitches to 
close the wound. 
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[ Law and Criminal ~ . ' :::~ 
JHl Blonshlne vs, Gaylord 

D, Smith, Paternity, Donald 
L. Reisig, 

Brown etc, vs. Allen C, Ne
quette, Paul T. Brewer et al. 
Trespass on the case. John 
P. O'Brien, 

and Robert E, Ferney etc. 
Trespass on the case, Leigh
ton, Andersin and Stapleton. 

Sinas, Dr n m Is, BriLke and 
Werbelow, 

Carpentry, Inc, etc, vs. 
Finch Construction Co, etc,, 
et al. Trespass on the case. 
Ginn and Kramer. 

Fred Milton vs. Allee Lelda 
Rlley. Municipal Court Appeal, 

Jean Calhoun vs. Terry SI
mon, Paternity, Don aId L. 
Reisig. 

Darrell Crandell d/b/a 
Crandell Trucking Co, vs, Ray 
Sablain, Inc., a Michigan Cor
poral! on, T r e s pas s on the 
case, Alvin A. Neller, 

Vernon J, Andrews Admix. 
Estate of AU!J'Usta S, B. Hec
tor vs, Goldie A, Catton, Tres
pass on the case, Leighton, 
Andrews and Stapleton, 

S,A,C:, Credit CGrporatlon 
of Michigan Vll, John F, Pen
oyer, Sr, and NolaJ, Penoyer. 
Trespass on the case. H, 
James Starr. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company vs, Michigan Publ!c 
ServIce Commission et al, 
Complaint to sit aside order 
of M.P,S,C, Calvin K. Hub
bell C, Bruce Kelly, of Coun
sel. , 

Evalyn V. Blodgett and Paul 
E, Blodgett vs, Russell F, 
Brown, Sr, and Russell F, 
Brown Jr, Trespass on the 
case, Lester N, Turner, 

The People of tha State ot 
Michigan vs. James Alexan. 
der. Contempt proceedings, 0 
months Ingham Coanty Jail or 
as long as in contempt, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Saul LewJs. Con. 
tempt proceedings, released 
on promise to pay. 

K e I t h D, Shurlow d/b/a 
Shurlow T!le Company vs. Leo 
Farhat, Gerald Do y I e and 
Ronald Scboen, Trespass on 
the case, Wll11am J, Addison, 

In Re: James Allen Des 
Roches by Eleanor Des Roch
es Thomas vs. Joseph Des 
Roches, Jr. Complaint for 
writ o.f Habeas Corpus, Glas
sen, Parr, Rhead and McLean, 

William C. Gunn vs. Sun 
Reality, Inc, etc, Trespass 
on the case, Younger, War
ren and Keyworth. 

Harold Zimmerman vs, 
F.M.C, Corporation, John 
Bean Dl vision, etc, Trespass 
on the case. O'Brien and Ske
han, 

Erwin Mulder d/b/a Spar. 
tan Foods Co. vs, Leo Bald
win d/b/a Royal Chair Din
ers, Trespass on the case, 
Fraser, Trebilcock, Davis and 
Foster. 

Vickie Lynn Johnson vs, 
Gerald Hill, Paternity, Don
ald L, Reisig, 

James Brown and Richard 

Oswell Woodbury and Verna 
Woodbury vs, Cecil Darnell, 
Trespass on the case, Wil
liam A, Austin. 

Lorraine Johnson vs, Rich
ard Todd, Paternity, Donald 
L, Reisig, 

Morton D, Cash and Broxie 
Cash vs, Salvador Rodriquez, 
Trespass on the case. Parks, 
Church, Wyvle and Barnes, 

Ted Noble vs. Harry Czar. 
neck!. Trespass on the case. 
Glassen, Parr, Rhead, and 
McLean, 

Karen Weston and Byran 
Weston, by next friend Mar
gery Weston vs, Bruce A, 
Harnbeck et al. Trespass on 
the case. Anderson, Carr, and 
Street, 

stanley H, Maples and Rob
ert D. Maples vs. Era Edward 
Goad. Trespass on the case. 
David M. Seelye, 

Glendale Electronic Supply 
Co. vs Duane L. Trowbridge 

Letters 
of our great nation, (Yes it 
was). 

Who was !t that signed this 
injustice and made !t a law 
beginning January 1, 1966? 
It was our legislators who we 
voted for and put in office 
believing they were the proper 
ones to serve our best in
terests. 

Have we made a mistake? 
Or were they misinformed and 
h I g h pressured by o t h e r 
groups that saw a chance to 
profit with this legislation on 
their side? 

What was made In law? 
It is the state meat Inspection 
blll, Sounds great doesn't 11, 
and It is In some Instances. 
The ones i refer to are the 
packing houses that make a 
business of buying animals and 
selling at wholesale or retail, 
Now don't get me wrong, Not 
all packing houses buy sick or 
diseased animals, but a few do 
and profit by it. 

Who Is this law going to 
hurt the most? First It wlll 
put many small locker plants, 
and small custom slaughter
houses out of business, due to 
the terriftc specifications In 
the law that a person would be 
foolish to try and meet, rt 
would put you out sooner or 
later 1 but 11 might better be 
sooner. 

Next the farmer, Let's say 
he had an emergency. The 
local veterinarian tells him 11 
Is all rIght to eat, But it 
happens say on a Holiday, Sat
urday, or Stmday, or a day 
when an Inspector cannot be 
obtained to give the 2 in
spections required, This 
animal cannot be killed with
out violating the law, and will 
become a total loss. Does It 
make any sense? The law 
reads; The director can set 
the hours and day that butcher
ing can be done, This same 
animal had it not been good 
to eat, the veterinarian woulcl 
tell the farmer to ship it, 
Eventually it ends up in some 
packing house that is county, 
city, or federally Inspected, 
No further comment at this 
time as to what It Is used 
for, Did you know a state 
veterinarian was asked, "How 
many diseases can you think 
of that cooking won't kill?" 
His answer was, "I can't think 
of any." From reports from 
the average packer of a very 
close estimate on condemna
tion, approximately 98% are 
for sterilization only, about 
2% condemned not fll for 
human consumption. 

Betty E, Case and Donald 
R, Case vs. Walter L, Peter
man. Trespass on the case, 

We are Lonsing's oldest coal er operat-
ing from one location for more than 60 years. 

----TELEPHONE----., 

372-3850 . 

The Lansing Ice 
& Fuel Company 

911 Center St. Lansing 

LEO BEA 
FARM DISPERSAL 

Farm & Dairy Equipment Auction 
lo:oo c.m Wed., Dec. 15, 19651D:ooa.m. 

At the farm on Moyer Road, Williamston, Michigan, 2 'milo.• 
North of M-43 on M-47 to Mayor Road, 1 milo east. 

~0 Registered & High Grade Holsteins&~ 
9 BRED HEIFERS 20 OPEN HEIFFERS 

30 COWS HERD AVERAGE 1 BULL 
1965 12993m 457f 1962 12129m ~.27f 
1964 12676m ,160£ 1961 12350m 4:l2f 
1963 11881m 447f 1960 12734m 4El6f 

1 record over 800 1 over 700 
10 over 600 15 over 500 

Born 9-9-61. Sire: Gray View Skyltner 
"EX-GM" Dam: Gray View BD Pre
cious GP-Gold M·3dal Dam with life
time production of 161327m 3970f • .20 
Daughters selling and 20 head carry 
his service. 

Daughters of these sires selling: Wii-Rue 
Superior 11 EX 11

, Glenvue Radar 11 EX 11 , King
stead Winterthur Pabst 11 VG-GM 11 , Skokie 
Reflection Prince "VG-SMT", and home
bred sires. 

TB & BANGS TESTED MANY VACCINATED 
SALE UNDER TENT 

Farm Equipment 
Case-0-Matic Tractor, 1960 4 Gal, Water Tank 
Case 3-16 Mid. Plow, 1960 3 Hog Houses 
Case No, 200 Baler 2 Metal Hog Feeders 
Case No. 220 Field Chopper, 1 Metal Hog Water 

Case 4-row Culttvlt~~O 3 Rolls Hog Fence 
M-Harris 6' combine w/motor Overhead Gas Tank 
Brillion 10' Cultipacker Tractor Wheel Weights 
J Deere 8' Disc Fence Stretchers 
J: Deere Side Rake, 1960 IHC No. 37 13• Wheel Disc. 
J Deere Grain Drill lll61 J: Deere s~sec. Drag IHC Silo Blower, w/55' pipe 
J' Deere Manure Spreader IHC (2) 3 sec, Drag 
J. Deere Hay Crimper, 1961 IHC Farmall 4 Tractor 
J. Deere weed Sprayer IHC 4~row Corn Planter 
8' Cultipacker IHC 7 Mower 
2 Wheel Trailer IHC 3-14" Plow w/quick 

hitch 38' Portable Hay Conveyor IHC 2-row Cultivator 
2 Chopper Wagons 2 Endless Belts 
1 Wagon w/flat rack Quantity Steel Posts 

What does sterilization only 
mean? It means It has to be 
cooked. Again no commomt. 
Since time began man has been 
eating uninspected meat and I 
challenge anyone to prove 
anyone has died or got sick 
from eating It. Just a few years 
ago a M,S,U. Professor told a 
group of us that he got some 
meat sent in for inspection. 
He said that each take some 
home and eat it and if it 
doesn't make us sick it Is all 
right. 

3-pt. Hltch Subsoller Electric Fence Chargers 
Grain Elevator 2 Hydraulic Cylinders 

Now if our legislators are 
sincere in their e ff o r t s to 
make right a wrong judgement, 
they will be glad to listen to 
an amendment that will save 
many locker plants, custom 
slaughterhouses, and the God 
given rights of the farmer. 
If they are not sincere then 
we know they are not the men 
we want to represent us any 
longer. 

Portable Air Compressor 600 Basket Metal Corn Crib 
Chain saw Miscellaneous Items 

Winch for Self-Loading Wa.gons 

Dairy Equipment 
Bou-Matlc Milker Pump, 1962 12 Can Milk Cooler 
3 Chore Boy Milkers Bou~Matlc Teat Cup Washer 
Stainless steel Wash Vats Can Rack 

Feed & Seed 
30 Acres StandinR" Corn 2-1/2 bu. Medium Clover 

2 bu. Mammoth Clover seed 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS 
TERMS See F. A. Kehrl, National Bank of Detroit, 
(LUNCH SERVED) Plymouth, Michigan. 

TED KALCZYNSKI & HOWARD GOULD,,ov.nersJ 
WILLIAMSTON, MICHIGAN 

EVERETT R. MILLER HERB A. MILLER 
Rive a Junction. Mich.' Sole Managers Wllliamaton, Mich. 

James H. Prescott "AUCTIONEER" "PEDIGREES" 
stockbridge, Michigan pHONE 517-569-346~ PHONE 517-655-17!7 

49285 'GOOD Management Does Hot Cost, It Pays.' 

The Ingham County News, Wednesdat, December 8, 1965 -Page C-5 
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Later Lease Now-Buy 

Young Farmers Told 
Many young farmers have 

leased or rented land, equip
ment, buildings, and livestock 
using their cash or credit for 
operating expenses. Renting 
has enabled some to quickly 
become competitive commer
cial farmers, 

Young growing farmers find 
dollars are worth more In
vested In the better pro~uc
tive assets such as field equip
ment, cows and other produc
tion items, They let those who 
can afford ownersltlp keep the 
land and use leasing to tie it 
up for profitable farming, 

Sam•.; farmers get into 
trouble by spending all their 
money on land and buildings 
and obligating all of the capi
tal they can realistically hope 

to generate to the payment ot 
interest and principal, They 
have no capital for expansion, 
or for replacing equipment 
which can become outdated 
quicker than expected, 

One farmer was able to 
rent land only from year to 
year, Although this short term 
was not the total answer, he 
rented the land for tour to six 
percent of land cost, It proved 
profitable w I t h field crops 
such as wheat , oats, flax and 
corn. 

When a far mer gets further 
along, he can get Into the con
solidation stage by beginning 
to buy land, In addition, he 
may be able to take advantage 
of the Inherent advantages of 

leasing with options to buy 
with a set price In the future, 
As leased land proves prom
able 1 he can set aside its 
earnings to make the purchase 
at his option, Once he has 
acquired tne land, it it has 
apprec:latcd above the option 
price, and It usually does, 
his ability to borrow is tre
mendously enhanced. 

It's a two-edged proposition 
that landowners are reluctant 
to sell and that would-be op
erators are limited to the 
amount of capital which they 
can apply to farming, And the 
situation Is not likely to change 
its direction; indeed, the trend 
may well continue to such an 
extent that the line between In
vestor and operator becomes 
more distinct and many farm 
operators wlll lease now for 
profits and buy later for In
vestments. 

Mrs. Davis 
OJ Holt Dies 

HOL'l' -· Mrs, Vena L, Da
vis, 66, a resident ot the Holt 
and Lansing are as for 35 
years, died Monday In a Lan
sing h o spIt a I. Funeral ser
vices w111 be conducted Thurs
day at the Estes-Leadley Co
lonial chapel 111 Lansing with 
burial at Chapel Hill Memor
Ial Gardens, 

Mrs. Davis resided at 2363 
N. Cedar street in Holt. 

For 20 years she was em
ployed at a store in downtown 
Lansing, She retired last year, 

Mrs, Davis Is survived by 
her husband, Charles A,, a 
daughter, Mrs. Roger Haul of 
Lansing; 4 sons, Thomas D, 
Wyatt and W, D, Wyatt, both 
of whom reside in Callfor
nla and Howard F, and Donald 
E, Wyatt, both of Florida; 8 
grandchildren and 6 great 
grandchildren; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Vida Carney of Gleason, Ten
nessee and Mrs. Velma Wil
son of Lansing, and a brother, 
Robert G. Fowler of Lansing, 

ADVISORY COUNCIL-- Members of the Michigan Animal 
Breeders Cooperative Technic ian Advisory counc i I recently met at MABC 
headquarters in East Lansing to discuss current developments in the field 
of artificial insemination. Members of the group are elected to the coun
cil by vote of the 140 MABC technicians. Attending the meeting were 
(standing) Elton Burgess, .Brown City; Don Doster, Dowling; Bob Hay
ward, Steuben County 1 Indiana; Earl Wilson, Lake City; Herman Brinks, 
Falmouth; Ralph Peterson, Jackson; Charles Brown, Mason. Seated are 
Oswald Geyer, Frankenmuth; Kenneth Baushke, MABC general manager, 
and Norman Canniff, Fremont. 

. Library Adds 
.A News Digest 

11 Facts on File", a new 
world wide news digest has 
been added to the services 
at the Hall Memorial library, 
Renwick Garypie, director of 
Ingham county libraries, an
nounced this week, 

It is a summary ot world 
news prepared and received 
weekly at the library and Is 
of value to persons engaged 
in research work In connection 
with events of personages, 

In addition to the weekly 
service at the end of each year 
the library will receive an 
annual, covering events of the 
past 12 months. 

"Facts on File" Is cum·J
latlve through the year and Is 
available to per.sons wishing 
to obtain lnformallon on world 
events, 
fB;~i~;~:;:;:;:;:;:;::::: .. ,·-::::::::::::: 

\c. J. Hubbard 
::: VE:TEI<tNARIAN 

Chamberlain Urges 

Halt on Shipping 
Congnssman c h a r l e s E, 

Chambe•·lain (R.-Mich.) has 
called on President Johnson 
for a full disclosure to the 
American people of the in
volvement of free world ships 
In supplying North VIetnam 
and an explanation as to what 
the Administration Is doing 
about it, 

would seem to be the very 
least that we could do to dis
courage this trade." 

Chamberlain concluded, "I 
feel very strongly, Mr, Presi
dent, that the growing com
mitment of thousands of 
American boys to this strug
gle demands our very best 
efforts to eliminate all pos
sible sources of supplies for 
the enemy." 

Mystery 
Farm 

Jil 

In 1 letter dated November 
27, the 5-term Michigan rep
resentative stated that the 
recent high American casualty 
lists and the Increasing num
bers of North VIetnamese 
troops compelled him "to 
voice again mydeepenlngcon
cern over the conlinued aid and 
comfort being given the Hanoi 

Aged Delhi 
Woman Dies 

regime by vessels flying the HOLT -- Funeral services 
flags of free world countries." were Wednesday at the Holt 

A member of the house Methodist church for Mrs, 
armed services committee Nettle M, Hlme!berger, 1429 
who served on a special in- E. Miller road, Lansing, who 
spectlon mIssion to South died at a Lansing hospital 
VIetnam last summer, Cham- Monday. 
berlaln wrote the president, Mrs. Himelberger had lived 
"The monthly reports I re- her entire life in Delhi town. 
ceive from the department of ship, She was 86 years old. 
defense reveal that this traf- She was a member of the Holt 
fie is still at an alarming Methodist church and a past 
level, and I most res}lectfully Noble Grand of the Holt He
suggest that this is a matter bekah lodge. 
which merits your personal Burial was in Maple Ridge 
Interest." cemetery here. 

Noting previous arguments Mrs, Hlmelberger is sur-
put forth by the state depart- vlved by 2 nephews, Doyle w. 
men! which attempted to de- Lott of Birmingham, Michl
preclate . the Importance of gan, and Robert E. Lott of 
this trade with the enemy, Lansing; a foster son, Wll
Chambei'lain as s·e r ted, "It !lam Jennings of Pontiac, and 
matters little whether these · 3 nieces; Mrs, June Bullen of 
ships are under charter to Mason, Mrs, Alleene Izzo of 
communist or free world bus- Saratoga Springs, New York 
!ness Interests, or whether and Mrs. Helen Swogger of 
the goods are "strategic" or Carrolton, Ohio, 
"non-strategic", for It Is self 
evident that any goods needed 
to sustain the war economy of 
North Vietnam supports that 
nation's overall capability to 
contInue their aggressive 
policies to the detriment of 
our cause." 

Chamberlain further urged 
that the President include in 
his forthcoming state of the 
union message a recommen
dation for amending the Mer
chant Marine Act of 1920 ln 
order to prohibit shivs en
gaged in North VIetnamese 
trade from business in Ameri
can ports, The East Lansing 
legislator said, "I recently 
discovered, for Instance, that 
the HELLAS, a Greek flag 
vessel, was in New York on 
June 7, In North Vietnam on 
July 11, and back again in 
New York on August 9 of 
tBis year." Chamberlain con
tinued, "To deny to those 
helping to supply Hanoi their 
;>refits from our own ports 

Ci rei es to Meet 

HOLT -- Circle 6 will meet 
Wednesday December 15 at 
9:30 a, m, at the home of Mrs. 
Marsha Parker. Mrs. Norma 
Green will be the devotional 
chairman, 

Circle 4 wlll meet Decem
ber 15 at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs, Deloris Green. Mrs. 
Marie McCabe wlll be the 
program chairman and Mrs. 
Elene Plank will be In charge 
of devotions, 

WCTU To Meet 

H 0 L T -- Holt Women's 
Christian Temperance union 
will meet at the home of Miss 
Margaret Rose, 4662 Toland 
avenue, Monday December 13, 
at 7 p.m. Members are to 
bring food Items for a Christ
mas basket and there will be 
a Christmas card exchange. 

Registered 
and Grade Jersey Dispersal 

THURS. · DECEMBER 16TH 
12 o'clock ,Sharp 

At the farm located 26 miles west of Flint, M!ch, on 
M 78 to Bancroft Exlt1 4 miles south on Grand River Rd. 
to number 625? or 8 miles east of Perry on M 78 to 
Bancroft Exit, 

56 head of Registered and Grade Jerseys consisting of 
30 mature cows, ll bred heifers, 2-10 months old he1f. 
ers, 9 fall he1fer calves, 3 he1fer calves, just born, and 
1 bull about 12 months old, 

ll cows have freshened since October - 11 cows to 
calve between now and February lst, This Is a good 
young herd of Jerseys that are exceptionally good uct
dered, Nine first or second calf heifers, no cows over 
7 years old, 

4 Registered cows sired by the following outstanding 
Jersey bulls - Brigham Sparkling Manuel, La Pompe 
Volunteer, Waterford Alban H. M, and Courageous Maca
roon Ginger, 

T. B. & Bangs Tested, Nearly everything calfhood 
vaccinated 

To the commercial milk man - this herd wll! do alright 
as they are good slzect. good udders and top production, 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT • 2 single Sears Units sell. 

Bank Terms may be arranged through the Genesee Mer- . 
chants Bank & Trust Co,, Vernon Office, 

DUANE GULICK, Owner 
. Bancroft, Mich. 

Glenn Casey, 

Sales Manager & .t.uctloneer, Williamston, Mich. 

P~ones 655-2251 or 655-2930 

Photo 
Contest 

Enter 
And Wi n $5 Is Yours If You Identify This Farm 

5.00 
• Sales • Service • Parts 

Massey Ferguson David Brown 

FARM & INDUSTRIAL CENTER 
Phone TU 2-5761 

South Pennsylvania at Jolly Rd. Lansing 

Dart National Bank 
uoes Not 

Giva Money Away. It 
Does However Lend 

Money For Any Legiiimate 
Purpose. 

"See Us First'' 

"The Pink Bonk" -- Mason 

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

Gtneral Banking Services 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contestants must correctly identify the aerial photo 
giving exact location and tenant's name. 

2. Aft'er making identification reod the advertisements 
on this page looking for on intentional error in one 
of these ads. Write the name of the business whose 

John Deere 

Corn Pickers 

#237 ... 
Saves More Corn 

Cuts Sh'elling Loss 

A.A. Howlett 
610N.Cedar Farm Implement Co. 

Mason 

It's No Mystery-
Why we at the News hea·r, time after time 

of the fast results to items advertised in the 
"News" want ads. 

The answer, more people read the Ingham 
County News every week than any other Ing
ham County Weekly, 

The Ingham Co{!nty News 

Auction Service 
e Ovct' a Half Century of Service 

e Personal Attcn1ion for Ewry Sale 

e Top Dollar fer E·:~ry Article Sold· 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

FaJ'IIJ - lluu,t•hul<l - l.ilruidaliuns 

l'IIOX I~ S'l'OCKRIUUGI•: li•-•l·:!li:! 

ad IS 1n error. (Note: These .will be obvious mistakes 
such as words upside down, etc.) 

3. All entries must be mailed to· Mystery Farm, Box 
266, Mason, Michigan. 

4. Do not moil your entry until 8 a.m. Friday, Can· 
test entries postmarked before this time will be dis
qualified. In case of ties the Mystery Farm Judge 
wi II determine the winner. 

A tiger of o tractor. 

It's tough and strong 

but versatile too. 

Equal to an.y job you. 

osk it to do. 

The Mighty M-6 

FRANCIS PLATT 
Oliver-Minneapolis Moline ·New Holland Form Equipment 

, OR 7-3361 One Mile No, of Mason on US 127 

• Weighs only 14 lbs. 
• Anti Friction Needle 

and Bo/ 

Now Available 
at 

Silsby's 

Home lite 

Silsby Implement 
214 W. Stole OR 7-0141 

Stockbridge 
Elevator 
GEO!tGC: 1\UNZEL~!AN 

• Feed 
• Grain 

• Fertilizer & Coal 

• Seeds • Grinding & Mixing 

Ph. 851-2245 

Stockbridqe, Mic:h~ 
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Michigan 

Mirror 
By Elmer E, White 
NO NEW TAX YET 

, Greener pastures do not 
f ' always lie In the other farm

er's !leld1 notes Robert E, 
Smith with authority, 

Smith Is the associate leg
islative counsel for the Mich
Igan Farm Bureau, which reg
ularly keeps Its members In-

croased In 22 statea; nino 
statos raised gasoline taxes; 
Sf\les and use tax changes wore 
enacted In eight states, and two 
states p as s e d new sales 
levies. Income tax boosts were 
passed In nine states and six 
Instances of hiked alcoholic 
beverage taxes were recorded, . "' .. 

Income tax act I v 1t y, of 
course, has been of serious 
concern to Michigan residents 
In recent years because of 
1 egIs Ia t I v e consideration 
of this method of taxation, 

The Rovonue Dcipartment 
notes that 36 state11 now have 
individual Blate Income taxes. 
Some 24 ot these also have a 
sales tlllC In ettect, 

Ono state enacted an In
come tax this year, but the 
Nebraska law Is ~'presently 
subject to further action" at 
this time, reports the state 
department, 

• * .... 
Michigan may be u.rrlv!ng 

at u. point where tile legisla
ture cannot reasonably enact 
a state Income tax, the De-

partmont statistics· Indicate, 
In other states, such as 

Ohio, the law making bodies 
have learned that a statewide 
Income tax levy Is Impracti
cal when many cities use this 
form ot revenue raising, In 
Ohio about 100 cities have an 
income tax, 

Presently in Michigan, the 
cities of Detroit, Flint and 
Hamtramck have collected in
come taxes, The cities ot 
Warren and Highland Park ex
pect to collect on personal 
Income next year, barring any 

public referendum, S~~g!naw 
also has been authorized to 
collect an Income tax, 

Several other cities are 
considering this form ot tax
ation. The legislature may 
find Itself pre-empted from 
this form by !tB own lack of 
action If other large cities 
follow suit. ..... "' 

BETTER TRANSITION 
Loll&' an advocate of the 

liberal school of correction 
methods, S t 11 t e Corrections 
Director Gus Harrison wlll 

start a now program next ye11r 
to help prison Inmates adjust 
more quickly to normal llte 
after roloaso. 

HarriBon recently an
nounced 11 plan whereby modo! 
prisoners In 1111 state Institu
tions under his jurisdiction 
might be allowed the oppor
tunity to be part-time mem
bers ot society, 

Tho plan calls Initially for 
placing 11 small groupo! model 
prisoners who are near the 
end of their terms In jobs on 
the outside during the day. 

••••• 
Emph11s!s In Harrison' I'! an

nouncement of tho program 
was on the fact that these · 
would be, model prisoners, 
only those men believed to be 
good Boc!al risks, 

"Any inmate who has not 
established a good Institution
al record or who has a poor 
attitude, or Is deviated In any 
way wlll not be considered," 
he said; 

This, no doubt, Is designed 
to assure members of com
munities near prison lnst!tu-

t1on11 that .thoro .w111 be no 
danger to thorn or tilolr. fami
lies caused by tho. ~ay:.work 
plan, · · · 

In order to be 'eftoct!ve, 
ot course, Harrison· alSo must 
find employers , w 1t h . jobll 
available close to the: various 
Institutions who are willing to' 
start the model prisoners on 
the road back to responsible 
living, The omphallls 'on the 
I ype of · men to be used IIi 'the 
program should not be losHo 
the businessmen exporlenc!nr 
labor shortages. 

formed of government matters .----------, 
of interest, IT' THE SECOND WEEI\. OF MR. SPARTAN'S "We as citizens of a county 
or state such as Michigan of
ten think that we are the only 
ones plagued with constantly 
Increasing taxes or with gov
ernmental fiscal problems," 
relates Smith, 

• II<.* 
The fallacy in this thinking 

, was brought to Smith's atten
tion by the Michigan Revenue 
De p a r t m en t, frequently the 
brunt of verbal blows from 
the citizenry, 

Officials report that nearly 
two-thirds of the 50 states 
either adopted new statetaxes 
or increased existing tax rates 
this year. 

Tobacco taxation was In-

Thank you for stoppi~g by to MEET ''MR. SPARTAN" ••• In doing 
so you have made tb1s our most successful year. In appreciation 
we are having a "Success Sale" for you from now until Decem. 
ber 11th. You are invited to be our guest and receive special 

Achievements ~~----saving on many of your favorite foods. 

~,~~~~~~~~m~!~ i SWIFT 1S PREMIUM PRO· TEN BEEF SALE___.J 
worthy display of articles and 
collections Monday night No
vember 29. 

Each of the 6 dens had a 
table displaying articles made 
or collections gathered by the 
boys while they were working 
on their achievements which 
are required for awards, 

A standard had been con
structed by each den from 
which hung the name of each 
boy In the den and a recog
nition of his achievements. 
Den 4 had fashioned a wolf 

. head from a bleach bottle as 
the point of Interest for their 
standard, Handicraft was on 
display at their table, Den 2 
had collections to view and 
Den 3 had made boats !rom 
wood, Both dens had sawed 
out a wolf· head from a board 
as the top of their standard, 
Den 5 had fastened a wolf 
head made of plaster to their 
standard and featured wood
working at their table, Den 1 
had constructed a totem pole 
from tin cans as their stan~ 
dard and had a variety of col
lections on exhibit. 

The meeting opened with the 
f!li.g ceremony and each one 
oresent Introduced himself. 
Two guests from Williamston, 
Keith Worman and his moth
er, were welcomed, 

A table was arranged with 
step by step Instructions for 
the necessary achievements 
required to earn a wolf badge, 
The scouts helped their par
ents to earn the wolf badge, 

Russell Every was advanc
ed to wolf rank and received 
one gold and 2 silver arrows 
for completing extra elec
tives. 

Harry Gibbs received one 
gold and one silver arrow. 

Robin Prater completed the 
bear rank and received his 
badge, 

Tom Hills was awarded a 
silver arrow upon completion 
of 10 electives, 

John Whitehurst and steve 
Hinkle each received one den 
stripe for serving as assis
tant denners, 

A new Bobcat, Scott Gil
more, son of Mr. arid Mrs, 
Richard Gilmore, took his oath 
and was welcomed into the 
pack. 

The next pack meeting will 
be on December 28. 

The meeting was adjourned 
and cookies, punch and coffee 

• were served. 

Long Sickness 
WILLIAMSTON -· Mary I, 

Lockwood, 10 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene 
Lockwood 996 Glaser road 
succumbed at her home last 
Wednesday after a long sick
ness. Funeral services were 
Saturday at St. Mary's Cath
olic church, Williamston. Bur
tal was In Mt. Calvary ceme
tery, 

Her parents, 2 sisters, Jane 
and Suzanne, at home and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred G. Lockwood of Gales
b\lrg and Mrs, Mabel Glaser 
of Williamston survive. 

Webberville 
Man Succumbs 

WEBBERVILLE -- Funeral 
services were Friday at the 
Liverance funeral home in 
Fowlerville for Arthur B. 
Crofoot, 71, of 207 s. Maple 
street, Webberville, who died 
In an Ann Arbor hospital fol
lowing a heart attack. 

SUrvivors include his wife, 
Ivah; a daughter, Mrs. Edna 
Campbell of Gaylord; 6 sons, 
William E., George R, and 

~ Charles R., all of Fowlerville; 
Norman R. of Howell, Wallace 
M. of Spart& and Paul D. of 
Massachusetts; a sister, Mrs. 
Lottie Wallace of Fowlerville; 
20 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

Burial was In Greenwood 
cemetery, 

SWANS DOWN 

CAKE MIX 

4 PKGS.$1 OO 

SPARTAN 

CHEESE 
SPREAD 

2 lb. 3 
Loaf 

SPARTAN 
CHEESE 
SPREAD 

2L;~F 39( 
WITH THIS COUPON AND A 
SS OR MORE FOOD o·RDER 
THRU SAT., DEC. 11, 1965 

MICHIGAN PURE 
BEET 

SUGAR 

10 i!G89c 
WITH THIS COUPON AND A 
$5 OR MORE FOOD ORDER 
THRU SAT., DEC. 11, 1965 

lean And Tender .. A 

CHUCK 
ROASTS 

FINE FOR BRAISING 3 9 
BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. ¢ 

SHORT CUT I WELL-TRIMMED 

89~ RIB S'I'EAKS lb. 
EXTRA-LEAN AND TENDER 

T-BONE STEAK I b. 99< TENDER/ BONELESS $189 
RIB EYE STEAK lb. 

OVEN-FRESH RING STYLE 

SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE ANGEL F 0 .O .. D '•'.··49~-·. 1'" 'r 
;;( ' 

PESCHKE A.C. BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 49¢ 
SPARTAN SLICED BACON lb. 79¢ 
HERRUD ALL-BEEF FRANKS lb. 69¢ 
ECKRICH LARGE SLICED BOLOGNA lb. 69¢ 

With Coupon Below .. MICHIGAN PURE 

BEET SUGAR 
10 ~~g 89( 

. CRUSHED 1 CHUNK 1 SLICED 1 TIDBITS OR SPEARS 

DOLE PINEAPPLE ~:;.oc~N 4/1.00 
CARNATION EVAP. MILKoz~Jc~~·s 7/$1.00 
CHEF BOY ·AR·DEE CHEESE PIZZA~~~·~~cs. 39¢ 
SPARTAN PICKLES & RELISH J1:s:· 4/Sl.OO 
WHITE BREAD OOUGHA~~~~~~LLw~:-~~G. 49¢ 

REGISTER NOW FOR THE 1966 
IMPALA TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
DECEMBER 31! NO PURCHASE 

NECESSARY 
PLUS UP TO $2500 GIVEN WEEKLY. CHECK YOUR MAGIC 
KARD. YOU MAY WIN. 50 NEW NUMBERS POSTED WEEKLY 

ENRICHED 

SHURFINE 

FLOUR 

FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE FLORIDA 

FROZEN 

6. t~~·a9~ 
CANS 

BIGGEST 

B.P.R 
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-Ann Arbor Site Offered 
For Huge Atomic Complex 

Marriages and Divorces 
:... -

.. 
... ... .. . ... 

An Inspection team o! the 
Atomic Energy commission 
(AEC) this week Inspected 2 
sites In Michigan as possible 
location for a proton 200 Bil
l! on Electron Volt (BEV) ac
celerator, which !s described 
as an ultra sophostlcated 
atomic research tool, 

The first site looked over Is 
located In the Ann Arbor area 
!n Northfield township near 
Whitmore lake. It contains 
3,840 acres of farm land. 

The ethel· site Is a.1 8,000 
acre area at the surplus Fort 
Custer reservation near 
Battle Creek. 

These are 2 of locations In 
43 states being considered for 
the research center. 

The complex Is a huge de
velopment a mile wide In size 
to be constructed at a cost 
of $300 mllllon and wm be 
the largest of Its kind in the 
world. 

The 5 man t e a m of In
spectors Is headed by Dr. 
George Kavanaugh, deputy 
general manager for rese!lrch 
and development of the AEC, 
He described the Ann Arbor 
area site as "reasonable". 

Seven other AEC teams are 
inspecting the sites offered In 
the 42 other states. 

Governor George Romney, 

7% 
. • , interest paid 
on savings notes 
Phone 699-2165 

Sp.artan Finance 
Corp. 

RICHARD A BARNETT 
2221 N. Cedar - Hcl.t 

who lunched with the AEC 
team members Monday, said 
he doubted there were any 
other places which could after 
the technical personnel that 
Michigan can and "I don't 
think you'll fl n d any ed
ucational c a m p 1 e x as sub
stantial as !s ours." 

Several major factors 
favoring the Ann Arbor area 
site are listed by Michigan 
scientists: 

1 --University of Michigan 
Is one of the top research 
universities of the country, 
Twelve scientists have worked 
In high energy physics and 
basic nuclear research at Ann 
Arbor And elsewhere, 

2 --The University of Mich. 
igan Is only a few miles from 
the proposed site for the re
search center, 

3-- The site Is close to 
Detroit's Metropolitan airport 
which provlces regional, 
national and International ser. 
vice within 30 minutes of 
driving time. 

4 -- The site Is near De
troit Industrial plants, which 
are of major importance to 
the center, especially In metal 
fabrication, 

A 200 BEY accelerator Is 
des c r 1 bed best In an As
sociated Press dispatch date
lined Ann Arbor, which ap. 
peared on news wires this 
week, 

It sald: 
11The 200 BEV accelerator 

In simplest terms Is a 3-
mlle long circular drag strip 
for tiny subatomic particles-
an elliptical metal tube filled 
with nolhlng -- a vacuum. 

"Inside the tube, particles 
such as protons -- are accel
erated by 500 huge electro. 
magnets to ever-higher 
energy levels -- measured In 
electron volts -- until they 
reach 200 BEY, 

Wednesday 
' 
. 
! 

I 

If you are hard of hearing 
Don't fail to attend 

Hearing Aid "if hearing is your 
problem, Be/tone is 
your answer" Consultation 

Wednesday, December 8th 
at the First Presbyterian Church 

Experienced Hearing Aid 
Consultants to aclvi se you 
.10 point check:~JP on all aids 
•Hearing tests • no obligation 
• Batteries • Supplies 

Beltone Hearing 
Aid Center 

1000 N. Washington Avenue Lansing, Michigan 

"Similar e:cperlments with 
less power t u l accelerators 
have led to detection and iden
tification o{ more than 100 
sub nuclear particles, How
ever, research Indicates there 
may be other such particles 
not yet dl;;covered, 

"The higher energies ·are 
required artificially produce 
these particles." . 

Presently the most power
ful accelerator In existence 
Is a 30 BEY unit a! Brook
haven, Long Island, New York. 
Russia at the present time is 
constructing an 80 BEY unit, 

"When the accelerator be
comes operable In 6 to B 
years, It will require a stai! 
of a;,;Jroximately 2,000 en
gineers, technicians and other 
personnel In addition to a 
resident stat! of 95 physicists 
and 300 visiting physicists," 
the dispatch stated, 

Church Groups 
Plan Yule Tea 

HOLT-- Holt Presbyterian 
Women's association wlll en
tertain women of the Holt 
Methodist Woman's society of 
Christian Service at a Christ
mas Tea Wednesday, Decem
ber 15, at 1 p,m, at the Holt 
Presbyterian church. 

The Christmas Tea has be
come a tradition between the 
groups. Circles 1, 2, 3 and 5 
of the Presbyterian Women's 
association wlll not have reg. 
ular meetings In December • 

50-Plus Club 
Plans a Dinner 

HOLT -- The Holt Presby. 
terlan 50 Plus club is plan
ning a Christmas dinner and 
program December 17 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Wilson 
Campbell, Riverview Dune In 
Dimondale, 

Mrs, Ethel Thorburn and 
Mrs, Enid Moore will have 
charge of arrangements and 
decorations for the dinner, 

At the November meeting 
of the club Mrs, Lucy Chap
man showed pictures of Eu
rope taken on a 3 week tour 
by the Gower Chapmans last 
summer. 

'Tm Thankful" 

Claude Day Sturgill Jr., 2~ 
Stockbridge; JacquelynL, Gil
more, 20, Napoleon, 

Harley Lowis Gearhart, 28, 
Lansing; Janice May Penoyer, 
23, Lansing, 

Robert L. McEwan, 22, 
Webberville; LaVonne I. Cas. 
tie, 18, Webberville, · 

Karl D, Hamrick, 22, Rose
v!lle; Carol J. Reed, 22, Oke
mos, 

Robert E. Burg, 21, Lans
Ing; Eileen R. Smith, 20, East 
Lansing, , 

Jerry G, Reaves, 22, Lan
sing; Gloria L, warren, 18, 
Lansing. 

Raymond L. Kozub, 251 Holt; 
Sandra Kay Majokol, 24, Holt, 

Gerald L. Hubler, 32, Lans
Ing; Geraldine Hewer, 251 
Lansing, 

Harold Lewis Hofmeister. 
43, Lansing; Nancy L, Garvie, 
34, Okemos, 

Bruce T, Diehl, 21, Lans
Ing; Nancy Lee Melnick, 18, 
East Lansing, 

Bruce L. Teachworth, 22, 
Lansing; Elsie M. Wood, 21, 
East Lansing, 

Robert L. Tubbs, 221 Holt; 
Jill A, Kelly, lB, Lansing. 

Lance D. Downer, 23, Lans
ing; Arnea M. Serrels, 19, 
Lansing, 

Harold L, Clark, 621 Lan
sing; Beulah M. Amiss, 581 
East Lansing. 

Richard H, Wetter s, 25, 
Chelsea; Carol A, Reed, 191 
Okemos. 

Phllllp D, Cooper,21, Lans. 
lng; Janet M. Ames, 23, Big 
Rapids. 

Peter J, Torres, Jr., 25, 
Elkton; Mary A, Catherine 
Weiss, 21, Lansing. 

William H. Allen, 23, Lans. 
lng; Beverly L. Fuller, 18, 
Lansing, 

Jack M. Baxter, 36, Whit
more Lake; Ruth E. Mehle, 30, 
Lansing, 

Eric W. Scriven, 26, Arllng. 
ton, VIrginia; Brenda K. 
Graves, 22, Alexandria, Vir
ginia. 

Richard L. Davis, 21 1 Lans
ing; Susan J, Wilkinson, 20, 
Mason. 

Melvin R. Holmes, 251 Wal
dron; KarenL, Katz, 21, Lans
Ing, 

L. D, Ray Graves, 27, Perry; 
Carol A. Eifert, 21, Lansing, 

Albert L. Huff, 31, Lansing; 

... to assure your family's financial 
security? Let me show you plans that 
will provide income for your future 
retirement or when accidents or sick· 
ness stop your present income. 

Phone 589-5962 
421 Franklin 

Leslie 

KEHPALL WHEEI..ER JR. 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AI"'.:~ LIFE COMPANY 

More people buy Chevrolets? Yes! 

Than any other make car? Yes! 

Any other? Yes! 

Elizabeth C. Bower, 24, Lans. 
!ng, 

Aaron Milton, 20, Lansing; 
Vergla M, Townsend, 20, 
Lansing, 

Daniel P, Henigan, 20, Jack. 
son; Carolyn J, Croston, 181 
Lansing. 

Carl E. Gr!nold, 21, De
Witt; Gerry A. Everett, 18, 
Mason. 

Canrad Rattay, 22, Wllllam
ston; Judy A, Simo,x, 23, Lans-
Ing, , 

Herschel! H, Morrlsett, 62, 
Lansing; Margaret L, Elliott, 
35, East Lansing, 

Rosewell F, Gillett, 38, 
Lansing; Jean F. Hawkes, 50, 

. Lansing, 
Larry A. Reeves, 24, Lans

Ing; Sharon M. Glbbeny, 251 
Lansing, 

Albert J. Darn, 48, Lansing; 
Fay A, Sczesny, 47, Lansing. 

Alva T, Southwlll, 22, Les
lie; Betty J, Marks, 22, Leslie. 

Paul E, Hughes, 281 Lans
Ing; Joanna M. Warden, 31, 
Lansing, 

Willie L. Young, 25, Lans
ing; Doris Watts, 24, Lansing. 

Richard E, Haan, 22, East 
Lansing; Mary Harrison, 21, 
East Lansing. 

William K. Byrd, 45, Lans
Ing; Mildred M. Pickett, 41, 
Lansing, 

Erasmo J, Navarro, 181 
Lansing; Christine J, Lites, 
18, Lansing, 

Alan Crall, 24, Lansln~r; 
Diane Spayd, 16, Lansing, 

Joseph E, Socha, 21, Lans
Ing; Judith M. Landrie, 20, 
Lansing, 

N. R, MalanuwatChal•rapan, 
33, East Lansing; Hansa Vh•
avaidhya, 29, East Lansing, 

Larry J, Corbin, 23, Lans. 
!ng; Brenda J, Bowen, 22, 
Lansing, 

Fredrick M, Janke, 30, 
Lansing; Phyllis A. Currier, 
23, Lansing, 

DIVORCES 

Richard A. Harris vs Vada 
Harris, Nov. 26. 

Richard A, Wherrett vs. 
Nlcholetta C, T. Wherrett, 
Nov, 26, 

Joannie Louise Calkins vs 
Natthew George Calkins, Nov. 
26. 

Jerry Charles Struble vs 
Beverly Ann struble, Nov, 26, 

Betty Lou Patrick vs James 
Royce Patrick, Nov. 26. . 

Beatrice Ross vs Clayton 
Ross, Nov. 26. 

Beatrice A. Roosa vs Don. 
ald D, Roosa, Nov. 26, 

Suzanne L. Squires vs 
~thelbert Maurice Squires, 
.~ov. 30. 

HOLT-- Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon L, Claucherty, 
4203 Woodworth, Holt, a son, 
James Dobbin, November 20 at 
Sparrow_ hospital. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold A. Albrecht, 1910 Adel
phia avenue, Holt, a daughter, 
Terri Lee, November 27 at 
Ingham Medical hospital. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
A, Henslee, s. Waverly road, 
a son, Anthony Charles, at 
St. Lawrence hospital, Mrs, 
Henslee is the former Con. 
stance Mathison. 

Born to Mr, and Mrs, Dou. 
glas H. Floria, Sandhill road, 
a daughter, Holly Ann, Novem. 
ber 27 at Ingham Medical, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert H, Bosom. 2202 N. Gunn 
road, Holt, a son, Mark Allen, 
November 29 at Ingham Med. 
leal hospital, 
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A SMILE AND AN UMBRELLA- When Janet Hill of Ver
montville, Miss Michigan Farm Bureau of 1966, leaves Alma college 
for her Christmas vacation, the umbrella can probably stay behind. 
Things are looking bright for the comely coed who will spend the first 
five days of her vacation on an expense-paid trip to the National 
Farm Bureau Convention in Chicago. And she'll be leaving that book 
behind, too. Alma's academic calendar is arranged so that terms end 
just before vacation periods. That way holidays aren't spoiled with 
cramming for exams, and students have opportunity for a fresh start 
after vacations. 

New State Security Act 
'H 

To Cover More EmployeS 
Michigan employers who 

have been between one and 3 
employees for 20 weeks in a 
calendar year or have a yearly 
payroll of $1,000, wlll be cov
ered by the Michigan employ. 
ment security act, effective 
January 1, 1966. 

Malcolm R. Lovell, Jr., di
rector of the Michigan em
ployment security commis
sion, said Saturday that the 
new coverage will nearly dou. 
ble the number of covered 
employers, to approximately 
110,000, and by adding about 
110,000 new workers to cov. 
erage, will bring covered em
ployees to over 2 million per
sons on January 1. 

Covered are all employing 
units which may include an in
dividual, a partnership, cor
poration or other type of or
ganization which employs one 
or more workers, 

An employing unit becomes 
an employer under the act, if 
it has $1,000 payroll or if It 
has one or more employees 
but fewer than 4 employees, 
in 20 calendar weeks of any 
calender year, beginning Jan. 
uary 1, 1966, or Is covered 
under the federal unemploy. 
ment compensat! on act, 

If it has 4 or more em. 
ployees It already is required 
;o be covered under the state 
'J.Ct, Lovell said, No payroll 
tax will be payable on 1965 
employment for employers of 
fewer than 4 employees, but It 
will be payable on 1966 em
ployment, 

In agricultural labor; those 
who perform domestic ser
vices In a private home, in a 
iocal college, club or local 
chapter of a college frater
nity or sorority not operated 
for profit; employees of non
profit religious, charitable, 
scientific, literary or educa
tional organizations where no 
part of the net earnings ac
crues to any private stock
holder or Individual. 

There are certain athers1 

who are not affected, which 
the commission will deter
mine upon written request by 
the employer, Information in 
a comprehensive employers• 
handbook will be furnished to 
employers upon request tothe 
commission at 7310 Wood
ward, Detroit, 48202, Lovell 
said. 

Industrial Fatalities 
Premium Taxes 

Smaller employers who re
port to the Social Security 
board on one or more em
ployees are being requested 
to flll out their legally re
quired registrations under 
terms o! the employment se. 
curity act, and return them 
to the commission before ac
tual liability occurs, The reg
istration is required within a 
month after theemployerfirst 
hires employees In Michigan 
In 1966, Lovell said. 

Part time workers count the 
same as full time workers. 
An employing unit once de
termined to be an employer, 
continues as an employer un
til officially terminated by the 
commission. 

Factories In the UnIted 
States were safer than ever 
in 19641 according to the In· 
surance Information Institute, 
as the rate of Industrial fa.! 
talitles dropped to an all-time 
low of 21 per 100,000 workers. 
The worst year In the past 
quarter century was 1940, 
when the rate was 3 5.8 per 
100,000, 

There must be reasons. Sure! 

1. 
All these comforts are available: steering wheels 
tllat tilt or tilt and telescope; AM/FM Multiplex 
Stereo radio, first ever offered in cars; and Strole· 
bucket seats (to give you just c sampling). 

Comfortron automatic heating and cooling you 

2 can order-Just dial the temperature end turn it 
on; Ccmfortron automoticolly keeps you comfortable 

e no matter wllot tile wee tiler outside. 

3 More engine choices-the widest llorsepower 
ronge ovailcble: tile 425·1lp Turbo-Jet VB in 

e Chevrolet end Corvette to a 90·1lp Four in Chevy n. 

4. 
Body by fisher-Craftsmanship by the world's 
best known coacnmokers witll everytlling from lux· 
urious interiors to tile long luster Magic· Mirror acrylic 
lacquer finisll. 

Self-cleaning rocker panels Aush out salt end 

5 otller corrosives will! rainwater, dry tllemselves witll 
outside air-cnotller way Chevrolet tokes extra core 

e so you needn't botller. 

Name ten. OK: 

6. 
7. 
8. 

A hushed and gentled ride witll body mounts 
designed to isolate vibration better end sllock 
absorbers ma:Ciled to body style-coupe, sedan, 
convertible, wagon. 

America's only rear-engined car, Corvair, with 
more weignt over the driving wlleels where ycu 
need it and less on tile steering wlleels wllere you 
don't. 

America's only true sports car, Corvette, witll 
fully independent suspension, fcur·wheel disc brakes 
and engines you can order up to 427 cubic inches. 

9 Higher resale value-Chevroleh trcditionolly are 
worth more at trcde·in time because more people 

e wont Chevrolets .•. new or used. 

10. 
All these safety feah:res standard now: seat 
belts, frcnt and rear; padded dash end sun visors; 
outside mirror (use it always before passing); 
sllatter·resistant inside mirror; 2·speed electric wind· 
snield wipers fer better vi•ibility in a downpour; 
windshield washers; bock·up lighh, 

.. --------- .... ----.------ ------.---------------------------------------------- -----------.. ·----- ---------------------------------· 
21-5242 

AL RICE CHEVROLET 
711 tt CEDAR MASON PHONE 67n-2418 
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Insurance companies of all 
types paid nearly $708 million 
In premium taxes to 50 states 
during 1964, the Insurance 
Information Institute reports, 

Dear friends, 

A change of residence rr.n.y 
prevent a family from carinG fer 
a cemetery plot as they ~~ould 
Nish to do. This neglect can 
be avoided by rro,riding for 
'perpetur,l care' at ::he time of 
purchase, or perhaps when the 
need arises. 

Some cemeteries include 
this service in t.he price of 
the grave or plot. Others 
ch~rge a nominal yearly fee or 
stl.pulate a small trust fund to 
Provide funds for care of the 
grave. 

Respectfully, 

Da, and N~~~T( 
01 7-6151 oce 

An employing unit not m•?el. 
ing the requirements of cov. 
erage may elect voluntarily 
to be covered, 

There are some employees 
who are not Included in cov
erage, as follows: 

Individual owners o! a bus
Iness; a father or mother 
working for a sonar daughter; 
the partners of a partnershiP; 
minor children (under 21) 
working for a mother or fath. 
er; a husband or wife working 
for his or her spouse, 

These provisions do not ap. 
ply to a corporation and are 
subject to certain exceptions 
in a partnership, Lovell con. 
t!nued, ( 

Other persons not covered 
by the Act are those engaged 

You Don't 
Have To Be a 

Private 

to invesligote the wide choice 
of optional investment plans 
now ovodable Each 
plan to: lored ta your needs. 

Now e~Jr~ing :n0.":1mum interest compounded quorterly. 
No minimum investment .. Yot.~r money is olwoys 
ov~.lable without delay' Wrne or coli todoy lor in for. 
mo.Jtion without obligation 

Mid -State Fin a nee Corp. 
130 W Ash St. Moson OR 7.9501. OR 7.9591 , 



PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9460 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham, 

Estate of LLOYD J, ALL· 
WARD, Deceased, · 

NOI'ICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage executed by 
D. JOE HANEL and JO ANN 
HANEL, husband and wlte, to 
Curnow Mortgage corpora
tion, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated December 22, 1961, and 
recorded on December 27, 
19611 in Llber 819, Page 6261 
Ingham County, Michigan Re
cords, which mortgage was 
assigned by said Mortgagee to 
Federal Nat 1 on a I Mortgage 
Association, a National Mort-

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9887 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of STELLA ELLIS 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1212 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
state ot Michigan, In the Cir

cuit court !or the county of 
Ingham, 

GENEVA PROCTOR, Plain
tiff vs, N APOLEAN PROC· 
TOR, Defendant, 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
I E-1378 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham, ' · 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1404 

State of Ml chlgan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham, 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1463 

State of Michigan, In tho 
Probate court for the county 
ot Ingham, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
JONES, Deceased, · 

IT IS ORDERED that on De• 
camber 28,1965, at 10:00A,M, 
In the Probate Courtro1om, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Arthur C, Jones, Adminis
trator, for allowance of his 
final· account and assignment 
of residue, 

Estate of FRANK OTIS, DE
ceased. 

Estate of C L A R A HUNT 
VEDDER, Deceased, 

Matter of JENNIE CHOATE, 
Mentally Incompetent. 

Estate of NICHOLASVET· 
ERE, Deceased, 

(·December 221 19651 at 10:50 
A.M', In the Probate court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the peti
tion of Robert c. Alward, Ad· 
minlstrator, for allowance of 
his final account and assign
ment of residue, 

Publication and servIce 
shall be made as provided 
by st11tute and Court rule, 

Date: November 24, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 27, 1965, at 9:45. 
A.M. In the Probate Court
room, Mason, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the petition 
or Creta Deyo, Administra
trix, for allowance of her 
final account and assignment 
of residue, 

On September, 1965, an ac
tion was flied by Geneva Proc
tor, Plantlf!, against Napoleon 
Proctor, Defendant, In thIs 
court toobtnin absolute di
vorce, 

It Is hereby ordered thnt 
the Defendant, Napoiean Proc
tor, shall answer or take such 
other action as may be per
mitted by law on or before . 
January 1, 1966, Failure to 
comply with this order will re
sult In a judgment by default 
against such Defendant for the 
relief demanded In the com
plaint filed In this Court. 

IT ISORDEREDthaton Feb
ruary 10, 1966, at 10:35 A,M, 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held at which all creditors 
of said deceased are required 
to prove their claim, and heirs 
will be determined, Creditors 
must file sworn claims with 
the court and serve a copy on 
Henry L. Schram, American 
Bank and Trust Bldg., Lan
sing, Mlchl,gan, prior to said 
hearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 10, 1966! at 9:40 
A,M, In the Proba e Court
room, 116 W, Ottawa St., Lan-

. sing, Michigan, a hearing be 
held at which all creditors 
of sale! mentally Incompetent 
are required to prove their 
claims, Creditors must file 
sworn claims with the court 
and serve a copy on Edith B. 
Eddy, 924 W, Genesee St., 
Lansing, Michigan, prior to 
said hearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 28, 1965, at 9:30 A,M, 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the pelltlon of Paul 
o. Vetere for probate of a 
purported wlll, for the ap
pointment of a fiduciary and 
determination of heirs, gage Association, by assign. 

ment dated April 4, 19621 and 
recorded on April 5, 1962, Li
ber 624, Page 581, Ingham 
County, Michigan Records, on 
which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date 
of this notice, the sum of 
TWELVE THOUSAND TWO 
HUNDRED NINETY ONE and 
30/100 (12,291.30) DOLLARS. 

Date: November 26, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Publication and servIce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Date: November 231 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN Date: November 291 1965 

JAMES T. KALLMAN Judge of Probate Publication and servIce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Publication and. service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: Bonnie Bodrie 

Deputy Probate Register 
GEORGE DENFIELD1 
Attorney for petitioner 

Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
C, LaVERN ROBERTS 
Attorney for petitioner 
531 Tussing 

A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D. MORRIS 
Attorney for petitioner 
152 E. Ash 

LOUIS E, COASH 
Circuit Judge 

Date of Order: October 1,1965. 

Date: November 241 1966 
JAMES T,KALLMAN 

Date: November 24. 1 96~ 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

'120 w. ottawa 
Lansing, Michigan 

4Bw3 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said mort
gage and the statute In such 
case made and provided said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of said mortgaged 
premises, or some part of 
them, at publlc auction on 
February 11 1 19661 at 10:00 
o'clock A.M., Eastern Stand
ard Time, at ;he Main Mich
Igan Avenue entrance to the 
City Hall, in the City of Lan
sing, Ingham County, State of 
Michigan; that being one of 
the places of holding Circuit 
court In said County. Said 
mortgaged premises are de
scribed as follows: 

Lansing, Michigan 4Bw3 Mason, Michigan 48w3 A true copy: 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HENRY L. SCHRAM 
Attorney 

Judge of Probate 
A true Copy: 
Beatrice How 

Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
WILLIAM L, MACKAY 
Attorney for petitioner 
1005 Stoddard Building 
Lansing, Michigan 4Bw3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made In the 

conditions of a mortgage madE' 
by JOHN P, PENOYER and 
NOLA J, PENOYER. his wife, 
to Equitable Construction and 
Mortgage Corporation, mort
gagee, dated July 6, 1963, and 
recorded on July 10, 1963, 
In Llber B5l, on page .. 1050 
Ingham County Records, 
Michigan and assigned by said 
M o r t g a gee to Southeastern 

,' , Fund by an assignment dated 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
. C-4505 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of NANCY CAROL 
CHAMBERLIN, Minor. 

IT IS ORO ERED that on De
cem'.Jer 22,1965, at 11:00 A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Lewis 
Church Chamberlin, Jr. and 
American Bank and Trust 
Company, co-guardians for al
lowance of their sixteenth ac
count and for the appointment 
of a guardian ad litem. 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-8568 

State of Michigan, ln the 
Probate Court !or the county 
of Ingham. 

Matter of MARY DRAHER, 
Mentally Incompetent. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 1965, at 2:30P.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be h e 1 d on the petition of 
Bruce Hollowlck for license 
to sell or mortgage real es
tate of said ward, Persons 
Interested in said estate are 

Laura Wahl 
Deputy County Clerk 
STUART J, DUNNINGS, JR. 
Plaintiff's Attorney 
530 S. Pine st., 
Lansing, Michigan 47w4 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1392 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of CLARE 0. WAS
p ER1 Deceased, 

American Bank and Trust 
Bldg, 

Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1400 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Matter of AMELIA A. BOH
NETT 1 Mentally Incompetent. 

Deputy Probate Register 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

E-1335 
State of Michigan In the 

Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MINNIE F, COL
LAR, Deceased, 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
. E-1479 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MARVIN BUR
ROW, Deceased. 

July 6, 1963, and recorded on 
July 101 1963, In Llber 851 1 
on page 1051 Ingham county 
Records, MIchIgan, which 
mortgage was assIgned to 
North American Acceptance 
Corporation, a Georgia cor
poration, by assignment dated 
Dec, 31, 1964 and recorded 
Oct. 11 1965 In L!ber 905 
page 585, Ingham County Rec
ords, on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Three Thou
sand Two Hundred Sixty-Nine 

'and 12/100 ($3,269.12), In
cluding I n t e r e s t at 7% per 
annum. 

Lot 56, Arrow Head Manor, 
a Subdivision of part of the 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 31, 
Town 4 North, Range 2 West, 
City of LansIng, Ingham 
county, Michigan, accord
Ing to the recorded plat 
thereof as recorded April 
141 1961 in Liber 23 of 
Plats, Page 38, said Ing
ham county Records, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 261 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
AMERICAN BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY 
Trust Dept. 

directed to appear at said 
hearing to show cause why 
such license should not be 
granted, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 19, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Pro bate 
A true copy: 

· Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
BRUCE HOLLOWICK 
Attorney 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 3, 19661 at 9:15A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held at which all creditors 
or said deceased are required 
to prove their claim and heirs 
will be determined. Creditors 
must file sworn claims with 
the court and serve a copy on 
Norlne M. Wasper, 230 E. Ma
ple St., Mason, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing. 

Pub II catIon and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: Novemi:Jer 17, 1965 
JAM);:S T.KALT~MAN 

IT IS ORDERED that on Feb
ruary 10, 1966, at 9:30 A.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 116 
W. ottawa st., Lansing, Mich
Igan a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said 
mentally Incompetent are re
quired to prove their claims, 
Creditors must file sworn 
claims with the court and 
serve a copy on Laura M. 
Monroe, 230 Church st., Wil
liamston, Michigan, prior to 
said hearing. 

Publication and servIce 
shall be mad!! as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 7, 19661 at 9:15 
A.M. In the Probate Court
room, Mason, Michigan, a 
hearing to be held at which 
all creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their 
claim. creditors must file 
sworn claims with the court 
and serve a copy on Joy 0, 
Davis, 2029 S, Waverly, Lan
sing, Michigan, prior to said 
hearing. 

Pub 11 catIon and serv! ce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 24, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 29, 19651 at 11:00 
A.M. In the Probate Court
room In the county Building 
In the City of Lansing, Mich
Igan, a hearing be held on the 
petition of Marguerite E, Bur" 
row for the appointment of an 
administratrix of said estate 
and for a determination of 
the heirs, 

P u b II c a t I o n and service 
shall be made as provided by 
Statute and court Rule, 

Dated: November 221 1905. 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HUDSON E, DEMING 
Attorney for petitioner Dated at Lansing, Michigan, 

November 17, 1965. 
FEDERAL NATIO:-l'AL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIA
TION, a National Mort
gage Ass o cl a ti on, As
signee of Mortgagee, 

JAMES E, BURNS 

Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-9790 

State of Michigan, in 'the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of SARAH VIOLA 
KROI'TJE, Deceased, 

3308 S, Cedar Street 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-734 

state of Michigan, ill the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham Juvenile Division. 

Under the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and 
the statute In such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby 
given that said mortgage will 
be fore closed by a sale ot the 
mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at publlc vendue, 
at the Michigan Avenue En
trance to tne City Hallin the 
City of Lansing, Michigan, at 
10:00 o'clock A.M. on Friday, 
January 28, 1966, 

Attorney for Assignee of 
Mortgagee 

IT IS ORDERE'D that on De
cember 22, 1965, at 9:50A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Blake
ly G. Jordan, Administrator 
with wlll annexed, for allow~ 
ance of his final account and 
asslgnmen£ of residue, 

In the matter of: RONALD 
LEE MOOHE, Minor, 

NaTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition has been filed 
In this court by Trooper Osler 
G. Rowe, M i c h I g an State 
Pollee, alleging that said 
minor comes within the pro
visions of Act 54 of the Extra 
Session of 1944, and praying 
that the Juvenile court take 
jurisdiction of said minor, 
and It appearing that the 

604 Prudden Building 
Lansing, Michigan 46wl3 

Said premises are situated 
In City of Lansing, Ingham 
County, Michigan, and arede
scrlbed as: 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Lots No. 74 & 75 ofBrown's· 
SUbdivision of a part of Out 

. ,Lots A & B of Synders Addi
tion, 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain 
Mortgage made by HAROLD 
L, FRIEDLINE and EVELYN 
E. FRIEDLINE, husband and 
wife, to Sumner G. Whittier, 
as Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs, an officer of the 
United states of A mer 1 ca, 
whose principal office and post 
office address Is Veterans 
Admin I st ra tlo n, Wash
Ington 251 D.C., and his suc
cessors In such office, dated 
July 23, 1960, and recorded 
In the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of 
Ingham and State of Michi
gan, on July 26, 1960 1 In Llber 
790 of Mortgages, on pages 
165,66,67, and 681 and re
recorded In said office of Au
gust 24, 19601 In Llber 791, 
pages 1273, 74, 75, and 76, 
Ingham County Records, on 
whIch Mortgage there is 
claims to be due at the date 
of this notice, for principal 
and in t e r e s t, the sum of 
$121151.74, and no proceedings 
having been instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining 
secured by said Mortgage, or 
any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained In said 
Mortgage has become opera
tive; 

Dated: October 26, 1965, 
North American Accept. 
nnce corporation, a Geor
gia corporation, assignee 
of mortgagee, 

ARTHUR L. GOULSON 
712 Buhl Bldg,, 
Detroit 261 Michigan 
961-0612 43wl3 

NaTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In 

the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage executed by 
ROBERT G, LEE and GLORIA 

, R. LEE, husband ·and wife, to 
Curnow Mortgage corpora
tion, a Michigan corporation, 
dated July 14, 1959, and re
corded on July 161 19591 In 
Llber 770, Page 1014, Ingham 
county, MIchIgan Records, 
which mortgage was assigned 
by said Mortgagee to Federal 
National Mortgage Associa
tion, a Nat 1 on a 1 Mortgage 
Association, by assignment 
dated September 24, 1959, and 
recorded on September 28, 
1959, Ll ber 7751 Page 293, 
Ingham County, Michigan Rec
ords, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due, at the 

· date of this notice, the sum o! 
THIRTEEN THOUSAND SIX 
HUNDRFD TWENTY-THREE 
AND 35/100 ($13,623,35) Dol
lars, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute In such 
case made and provided said 
mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of said mortgaged 
premises, or some part of 
them, at public auction on 
February 18, 1966, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M., Eastern Stan
dard Time, at the Main Mich
. lEan _Avenue entrance to the 
City Hall, In the City of Lans
Ing, Ingham County, state of 
Michigan; that being one of 
the places of holding Circuit 
Court In said County. Said 
mortgaged premises are de
scribed as follows: 

Lot No, 5 Churchill Downs, 
a Subdivision on part of 
the Southwest 1/4 of Sec
tion 31, Town 4 North, Range 
2 West, City of Lansing, Ing
ham County, Michigan, ac
cording to the recorded plat 
thereof, as recorded De· 
cember 12, 1958 in Llber 
22 o! Plats on Page 14, 
said Ingham County Rec
ords. 
Dated: November 24, 1985. 

of FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIA
TION, a National Mort
gage Assoclatl<!n, As
SI&'Ilee of Mortga~tee. 

JAMES E. BURNS 
Attorney for Ass1~tnee of 
-Mortga~tee 
604 Prudden Bulldlni 
Lansing, M1ch1ian 48933 

NOW THEREFORE, NO
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said. Mort
gage and In pursuance of the 
statute In such case made and 
provided, the said Mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises therein de
scribed or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, at pub
lic auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the Michigan Ave
nue entr&n«:* of the City Hall 
Building in ·the City of Lan
sing, and County of Ingham, 
state of Michigan, that being 
one of the places of holding 
the Circuit Court In and for 
said County, on February 4

1 
1966, at 10:00 o'clock Eas
tern standard Time In the 
forenoon of said day, and said 
premises will be sold to pay 
the amount so as ai'oresald 
then due on said Mortgage to
gether with legal costs, at
torneys' fees and also any 
taxes and Insurance that said 
Mortgagee does pay on or prior 
to the date of said sale; which 
said premises are described 
In said Mortgage as follows, 
to-wit: 

Lot 75 of Kessler SUbdi
vision No, 4, a part of the 
E. 1/2 of the S,E, 1/4 of 
section 15, T3N, R3W, Del
hi Township, Ingham Coun
ty, Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, 
Dated: November 1, 1965. 

W, J, DRIVER, Admini
strator of Veterans A1-
fa1rs. By, Eric E. Kauma, 
his attorney, 

ERIC E. KAUMA 
3308 s. Cedar Street 
Sulte12-A 

47wl3 . Lansing, Michigan 44w13 

Publication and s e r vIce 
shall be made as provided 
by statute and court rule, 

Date: November 29, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Pro bate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 
CHASE S. OSBORN 
Attorney for petitioner 
21 B I/2 s. Hlverslde 
St. Clair, Michigan 

48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-1063 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham Juvetllle Division. 

I whereabouts of the father of 
said minor, Richard Moore, 
Is unknown, and that he can
not be served with a notice 
of hearing, Now, Theretore, 
said matter will be heard on 
the 20th day of December 
1965 at 2:30 P.M. at the Pro
bate court, Juvenile Division, 
400 County Bldg,, 116 W. 
Ottawa St., Lansing, Mich
Igan. 

Publl cation In the In g h a m 
County News further notice as 
required by law IS ORDERED. 

In the matter of: SALLIE E, . 

Dated: November 151 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: SPEER, Minor. 

NOI'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition has been tiled 
In this court by Vern M. 
Willlams, School Attendance 
Officer, alleging that saId 
minor comes within the pro
visions of Act 54 of the Extra 
Session of 1944, as amended, 
and praying that the Juvenile 
Court take jurisdiction of said 
minor, and It appearing the 
whereabouts of the father of 
said minor, Hugh Speer, Is 
unknown, and that he cannot be 
served with a notice of hear
Ing. Now, Thereto r e, said 
matter will be heard on the 
13th day of December 1965 
at 9:30 A.M. at the Probate 
Court, Juvenile Division, 400 
County Bldg, 116 W. Ottawa 
St., Lansing, Michigan, 

Publication In the Ingham 
county News further notice 
as requIred by law IS OR
DERED. 

Dated: October 29, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Gertrude Tellier 
Deputy Register-
Juvenile Division 49wl 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1291 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate. Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of DANIEL C, SEA
MAN, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 31, 1966, at 9:15A.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Mason, Michigan, a hearing 
be held at which all creditors 
of said deceased are required 
to prove their claim. Credi
tors must file sworn claims 
with the court and serve a 
copy on Trust Department, 
City Band and Trust Company, 
Jackson, Michigan, prior to 
said hearing, 

Pu bll cation and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: November 15, 1965 
JAMES T.KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
GEORGE E. PCJI'TER 
Attorney for fiduciary 
National Tower Building 
Jackson, Michigan 47w3 

Gertrude Telller 
Deputy Register-
Juvenile Division 49Wl 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-729 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham, 

Estate of ANDREW B, VER
PLANCK, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De· 
cember 22,19651 at 10:15 A,M, 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing" 
be held on the petition of Allen 
Burt Ver Planck, Administra
tor, for allowance of his final 
account and assignment of 
residue. 

Publication and servIce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 26, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Pro bate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
ROBERT A, SIEGRIST 
Attorney for petitioner 
807 W, Allegan 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
·E-1452 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham, 

Estate of ANNA L, ARM
STRONG, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
January 31, 1966, at9:00A,M, 
In the Probate Courtroom, :Ma. 
son, Michigan, a hearing be 
held at which all creditors 
of said deceased are required 
to prove their claim and heirs 
w111 be determined. Creditors 
must file sworn claims with 
the court and serve a copyon 
Richard M. Gretton, 110 Wt.sh
lngton st., Leslie, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing, 

Publication and s e r v I c e 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 22, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Ju!lge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D, MORRIS 
Attorney 
152 E. Ash 
Mt.son, Michigan 4'1'11'3 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Date: NOI'ember 291 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D, MORRIS 
Attorney for fiduciary 
152 E. Ash Street 

Grand Ledge, Michigan 48w3 

Helen H, Servis 

Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
CHARLES R. MACLEAN 
Attorney 
Michigan National Tower 

Deputy Probate Register 
48w3 

Mason, Michigan 48w3 PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1477 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION OHDER 
E~267 

state of Ml chigan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MAMIE FRITTS, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cem'.Jer 17, 1965, at 9:00A.M, 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Wil
liam A. Austin, Successor Ad
ministrator for allowance o! 
his final account, extra com
pensation and assignment of 
residue, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: November 121 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 
WlLLIAM A. AUSTIN 
Attorney 
4025 W. Saginaw 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1353 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the Couhty 
of Ingham. 

Estate of MABEL BRIGGS 
HERRON, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 3, 1966, at 9:00A.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held at which all creditors 
of said deceased are required 
to prove their claim, Credi
tors must file sworn claim 
with the court and serve a 
copy on Henry L, Schram, 
702 American Bank and Trust 
Bldg., LansIng, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing. 

Pub 11 ca t1 on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: November 17, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
RAY BEHAN 
Attorney for fiduciary 
702 American Bank and Trust 

Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1064 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the County 
or Ingham. 

Estate of FRED E, CARL, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 19651 at 2:15P.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Fred 
E. Carl, Jr., for license to 
sell real estate of said de
ceased. Persons Interested in 
said estate are directed to 
appear at said hearing to show 
cause why .such license should 
not be granted, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 17, 1965 
JA.\1ES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1478 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham, 

Estate of EUGENE T. HAM· 
MOND, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 10, 1966, at 10:50 
A,M, in the Probate Court
room, Lnnsmg1 Mlcmgnn, a 
hearing be held at wlllch all 
creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their 
claim, and heirs w1ll be de
termmed, Creditors must file 
sworn claims with the court 
and serve a copy on Josephine 
Hammond, 638 Kedzle Drive, 
East Lansing, Michigan, prior 
to said hearing. 

P u b li c a t1 on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: November 30, 1965, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HENRY L, SCHRAM 
Attorney for fiduciary 
American Bank and Trt:st 

Bldg., 
Lansing, Michigan 4Bw3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1480 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the CQunty 
of Ingham. 

Matter of LEROY A. HART
MAN, Determination of Heirs. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 29,1965, at 10:15 A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of the 
central District of the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
to determine the heirs-at-law 
of said deceased. 

Publication and s e r v Ice 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 18, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
FRED C. NEWMAN 
Attorney for petitioner 
1005 stoddard Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
B-6708 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of ROSE FREER 
DOLBEE, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 1965, at 10:40 A.M. 
In · the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Don
ald A. Jones, Attorney, on be
half of Florence M. Symons, 
sole legatee, for allowance of 
the final account of E. A, Dens
more, deceased administrator 
with will annexed and for as
signment of residue. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: November 26, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Florence M, Fletcher Bonnie Bodrle 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1363 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Ingham. 

Estate of LEO B, TOBEY, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 10, 1966, at 10:20 
A.M. In the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claim, 
and heirs will be determined, 
Creditors must file sworn 
claims with the court and 
serve a copy on Blrdlce S, 
Tobey, 921 coolidge Road, 
Lansing, Michigan, prior to 
said hearing, 

Estate of NELLIE F'. DRU
SHEL, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 7, 1966, at 9:00 
A.M. In the Probate Court
room, Mason, Michigan, a 
hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claim, 
and heirs wlll be determined. 
Creditors must file sworn 
claims with the court and 
serve a copy on James Dru
shel, 638 N, Dexter Drive, 
Lansing, Michigan, prior tc 
said hearing, 

P u bli cat! on and service 
shall be made as provided 
by statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 23, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMA!i 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
LLOYD D. MORRIS 
Attorney for fiduciary 
152 E, Ash Street 
Mason, Michigan 48w< 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-199 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the Coilllty 
of Ingham. 

Estate of DENNIS LEE 
FLANKER, JR., Deceased, 

IT IS OHDERED that on De
cember 28,1965, at 10:20 A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Ralph Vandlvort, Trustee, for 
allowance of his final account. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 29, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Probate Register 
ALVIN A. NELLER 
Attorney for petitioner 
1022 E, Michigan Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

·-------------------
PUBLICATION ORD:i:R 

E-1172 
State of Michigan, in the 

Probate Court for the co.1:1ty 
of Ingham. 

Estate of GAR L AN D B. 
KELLEY, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 1965, at 1:45 P.M. 
In the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, M lchlgan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of June 
Walter that she be authorized, 
empowered and licensed to 
sell, at private sale, the In
terest of said estate In said 
real estate for the purpose of 
facilitating distribution, Per
sons Interested In said estate 
are directed to appear at said 
hearing to show cause why 
such license should not be 
granted, 

P u blll! at I on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: November 181 1965 
JAMES T,KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 24, 1965, 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HENRY L, SCHRAM 
Attorney for fiduciary 
AmerIcan Bank and Trust 

Bldg., 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1287 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham, 

Estate of NELLIE E. 
GROHE, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
February 10, 1966, at 10:10 
A.M. in the Probate court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claim. 
Creditors must file sworn 
claims with the court and 
serve a copy on Henry Noble, 
514 Kipling Blvd., Lansing, 
Michigan, prior to said hear
ing. 

pub 11 c a t1 on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 24, 1965. 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
HENRY CLAY CAMPBELL 
Attorney for fiduciary 
Michigan National Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-!345 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of RUTH PALMER 
FAIR, D•~ceased, 

IT IS ORDERFD that on 
February 7, 1966, at 9:30A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Mason, Michigan, ahearlngbe 
held at which all creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
prove their claim. Creditors 
must file sworn claims with 
the court and serve a copy 
on Roscoe Peterson, 918 West 
st., Eaton Rapids, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing. 

pub 11 cat 1 o n and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: November 25, 1965, 
JAMES T, .KALLMAN 

Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
JAMES J. WEED 
Attorney for fiduciary 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: Deputy Probate Register 

RAYMOND L, SCHODELLER 
Attorney for petitioner 
116 W. ottawa street 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

Deputy Probate Register 
DONALD A, JONES 
Attorney 
509 Moores River Drive 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

603 Capitol Savings and Loan 
Bldg, 

Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
RICHARD ROBINSON 
Attorney for fiduciary 

Lansing, Michigan 47w3 Eaton Rapids, Michigan 48w3 
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PUBLICATION ORDER PUBLICATION ORDER PUBLICATION ORDER 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

E-908 
State of Michigan, In the 

Probate Court tor the county 
of lllghlim. 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-930 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 

' E-1463 
State of Mlchl8'an, in the 

Probate Court for the County 
ot Ingham. 

E-1377 N-500 
State of Michigan, In the Stale of Michigan, In tho 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAI.E' 
Default has been made In 

the conditions of a mortgage 
made by THOMAS L, MOORE 
and MARGARET M. MOORE, 
his wife, to Advance Mort. 
gage Corporation, a Michigan 
Corpora t 1 on, Mortgagee, 
Dated January 23, 1969, and 
recorded on January 281 1959

1 
in Liber 761 of Mortgages, 
on page 869, Ingham County 
Records, Michigan, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to 
Federal National Mortgage 
Association, a Natiollal Mort. 
gage Association, by an as. 
signment dated March 20, 
19591 and recorded on March 
31, 19591 In Llber 764 ot 
Mortgages, on Page 791, lllg·. 
ham County Records, Michi
gan, and further assigned by 
said assignee to The Frank
lin Savings Bank In the City 
o! New York, a New York 
banking corporation, by an 
assignment dated April 29, 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTG4QE BALl!! 

Matter of THOMAS DAY
TON McMANAMAY, Change 
ot Name. 

of Ingham. , Probate court !or the county Probate Court for the County 
ot Ingham, of lllgtum, J11vami.-Dtvts1on, 

Default having boon made in 
tho condition ot a cortllin in
denture ot mortg~~ge maclo on 
the 1 Sth diy of October, 1959, 
by Angell Conatructlon Com
pany,. a co-partnership com
posed o!HOWARD E. ANGELL 
and EDGAR H, ANGELL, an 
Moortgagor, · given by !lild co
p_artnership to Tho American 
Bank and Trust Company; a 
Michigan blinking corporation 
o! Lansing, Michigan, as Mort
gagee,. and recorded on tho 
23rd day o! February, ..1960

1 
In the otfl.ce ot the Register 
of Deeds for Ingham County, 
Michigan, in Liber 7821 on 
page 380; on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid as of the date of this 
notice the sum of ONE HUN
DRED FIFTY-EIGHTTHOUS
AND ONE HUNDRED EIGHT-
8EN and 40/100 DOLLARS 
($158, 118,40) principal, and 
the sum of SEVEN THOUS
AND SEVEN HUNDRED SE
VENTY-NINE and 0 6/100 
DOLLARS ($7,779.06) ln
ierest; and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity 
lJaving been Instituted to re
cover the debt or any part 
thereof, secured by said in
denture of mortgage, and the 
JlOWer of sale In said Inden
ture of mortgage contained 
having become operative by 
reason of such default; 

Default havinr boon mado In 
tho condition ot a certain ln
danture of mortra~ro mado ·on· 

IT IS ORDEREDthat on De
cember 22, 19651 at 1:30 P.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
Thomas Dayton McManamay 
to change his name to Thomas 
Dayton Sprague. 

Pu bll cat ion and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 9, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

\ Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 

'Deputy Probate Register 
RICHARD ABOOD 
Attorney for petitioner 
117 E, Allegan Street 
Lansing, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 

47w3 

Default ·has been mide 1n 
the conditions of a mortgaga 
made by JOHN MAINFORD 
BALL AND DORIS M, BALL, 
HIS WIFE, to CUHNO',Y 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
A M1CHIGAN CORPORATION, 

Estate of ELL!'N, COWLES, 
Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 29, 1966, at 1:46 P ,M, 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Mich
Igan' National Bank for license 
to sell real estate of said de
ceased, Persons Interested In 
said estate are directed to ap
pear at said hearing to show 
cause why such license should 
not be granted, 

Publication and servIce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 29, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
WILLIAM H, WISE 
Attorney !or petitioner 
606 Michigan National Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

MORTGAGf: SALE 

Estate of GLENDA JOYCE 
COLVIN, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 27,19651 at 10:45 A,M, 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Mason, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition o! SU11ie 
L, Klni, i creditor ot 11a.UI O/j• 

tate, praying !or the appoint
ment of an administrator, and 
for a determination of heirs, 

Publlcatlon and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 26, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M; Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
BAKER & DURST 
Attorney for estate 
Baker Bldg,, 245 N, Winter 

Street 
Adrian, Michigan 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1482 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham, 

Estate of GARNARD T. HI
DECKER, Deceased, 

Estate of HARRY E, NEW· In thematterof:RICKY AND 
MAN, Deceased, LEONAllD URIBE, Minors, 

IT IS ORDERED that on NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
February 7. 1966, at 9:40 that a ]letltion has been tiled 
A.M. In , tho Probate Court- , in this court by Officer Judith 
room Mason Michigan (J Lyons ot the Youth Bureau, 
heari~g be heM at which' all Lansing Pollee Department, 
creditors of said deceased alleging that said minors come 
are required to prove their within the provisions ot Act 

· claim. Creditors must tile 64, of the Extra Session in 
sworn claims with the court 1944, lll!d praying that said 
ancl serve a copy on Glenn E court take jurisdiction ot said 
Newman 1034 Crietz road' minors, and that the where
Lansing;, Michigan, prior t~ a bouts ot the father of said 
said hearing, minors, Leonard Uribe, Is 

pub 11 cat 10 n and service unknown and that he ca!Uiot 
shall be made as provided by be serv.ed with notice of Final 
statute and court rule, Hearing, nowtherefo r e, sald 

Date: November 30, 1965 , matter wlll be heard o~ the 
JAMES T KALLMAN 9th day of December 1966 

Judge of Probate at 9:30 A.M. at the Probate 
A true copy• Court, Juvenile Division, 300 
Florence M: Fletcher CountY Building, 116 West 
Deputy Probate Register Ottawa Street, Lansing, Mich-
L LOYD D MORRIS lgan, 
Attorney f~r fiduciary Publlclltlon in the Ingham 
152 E. Ash street County l'lews !urthel' notice as 
Mason Michigan 48w3 required by law IS ORDERED, 

' . , , Dated: December 1, 1965 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Default having been made In Juclge of Probate 
the terms of a mortgage made A true copy: 
by L, IJ, DURBIN and PHYLLIS fr 
_I, DURBIN, his wife, to Cur- Elsa B, Maynard 
now Mort~age Corporation, Deputy Register
a Mlchlgan Corporation, dated Juvenile Division 

the 18th day ot January, 1964, · 
by WARREN D, POTTER, JR, . '' 
lind DOROTHY J, POTTER, , " 
husbind and wife, as Mort
ga~rorl!l, g 1 v en by them to :/ 
American Bank and Truat· '1 
Company, 11 Michigan banking • ·': 
corporation of Lansing, Mich
igan, n.s Mortgaree, and re .. , 'r 
cordod on the 21st day of · 
January, 1964, at 11:36 'o'
clock A.M ,1 In the Ollie& of 
tho Register of Deeds !or lntr- •' 
ham County, Mlchl(l"an, In Lib_. · 
ar 864 of Records, pago 697, · · ' 
on which mortgage theN! Is · 
claimed to be due and owing 
as of the date of this nollco 

·tho sum o! TWO THOUSAND 
SIX HUNDRED TWENTY~SJX ·· 
and 37/100 Dollars ($21626,37) · 

. principal, and the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE 
and 68/100 Dollars ($175,68) 
lntorost; and no suit or pro- . .) 
ceedtn~r at law or In equity 
havin~ bean instituted to re
cover tho dab! or any part 
thereof, secured by said In
denture ot mortgall'e, and the 
power ot sale In said lnd&n
ture of mortrage contained 
having become operallve by 
reason of such default: Mortgagee, dated June 2~1 

1960, and recorded on Jul, 
1, 1.9601 In Llber 788, on page 
1020, Ingham· County Records, 
M!.chlgan, and assl(l"ned by said 
Mortgagee to THE BOWERY 
SAVINGS BANK,"'a New York 
Corp9rat1qn by an assl~rnment 
date<f 11une;14, 1961, and re
cordM ·on June 19, 1961, 111 
Llber 807, on page 1015, Ing
ham County Records, Mlcill
gan, on which mortgage there 
Is claimed, to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Fifteen 
Thousand Seventy Two and 70/ 
100 Dollars ($15072,70), In
cluding interest at 5 1/4% 
per annum. 

Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is here
by given that said mortgal 
wlll be foreclosed by a sale 
of the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the Michigan Ave
nue entrance of the City Hall 
Building In Lansing, Michi
gan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
Eastern Standard Time, on 
Thursday, December 91 1965. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 28, 1965, at 9:45 A,M, 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Sal
ly Lynn Leon !or probate of a 
purported will, for the ap
pointment of a f~duciary and 
determination of heirs. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 301 1965 

JAMES T. KALLMAN 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
CONWAY LONGSON 
Attorney for petitioner 
2706 E, Michigan Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 48w3 

Default has bnen made In 
tho conditions of a mortraro 
made by THOMAS P, CODY 
and VERA P, CODY, his wUe, 
to FRANKLIN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, A M!chllllll 
corporation, Mortraree, Dat
ed Februiry 4, 1964, and re
corded on February 13, 1964, 
in Llber 863 of Mortpres, 
on page 8931 Inrham County 
Records, Michigan, lllld ns
slgned by said Mortgagee to 
THE NEW YC/RX·B.ANX F~. 
SAVINGS, a New York Bank
Ing Corporation, by an as
signment dated February 24, 
1964, and recorded on March 
2 o, 19641 in Llber 867 of 
Mortrages, on Page 983, Ing
ham County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgll&'e there 
Is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of SEVEN 
THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED 
THIRTY-TWO 70/100ths Dol
lars ($7,632,70), including in-

terest at 5-1/4% per annum, NOTICEOFMORTGAGESALE 
Under the power of sale con- Default having been made in 
talned in said mortgage and 
the statute In such case made the terms and conditions o! a 
and provided, notice is here- cerIa 1 n mortgage made by 
by given that said mortgage NORMAN J. ROGERS and 
will be foreclosed by a sale LomsA R, HUG .t:HS, his Wife 
of the mortgaged premises, or of the City of Lansing, Ing
some part of them, at public ham County, Michigan, Mort
vendue, on THURSDAY, DE· gagors, to Franklin Mort

June 20th, 1962, and record- 300 county Building, Lansing 
ed June 22nd, 1962, In Llber 49wl 
829, Page 150, Ingham Coun-
ty Records, and assigned by 
said mortgagee to First Na
tional City Bank, by assign. 
ment dated January 14th, 1963

1 
and recorded January 15th, 
1963, in Llber 841, Page 746, 
Ingham County Records, on 
which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date 
hereof for principal and in-, 
teres! the sum of $131773,21, 

Under the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage and 
pursuant to the statute In such 
case provided, notice is here-
by given that on the 28th day 
of December, .A.D., 1965, at 
10:00 o'clock A.M. Eastern 
Standard Time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the Michigan Ave
nue entrance to the City Hall 
Building in the City of Lan
sing, Ingham County, Michl-· 
gan, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court of said Coun
ty is held, of the prl!misos 
described In said mortgage, 
or so much as may be neces
.sary to pay the amount due 
with interest at 5-1/4per cent 
per annum and all legal costs 
and charges. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
WHEREAS, default has been 

made in the terms and con
ditions of one certain mort
gage made and executed by 

WALTER W. NEWLIN and 
MARJORIE D. NEWLIN, in
dividually and as husband and 
wife, to Walter Neller Co., 
dated February 28, 1959, and 
flied In the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Ingham 
county, Michigan, on March 
101 1959, and recorded In 
Volume 763 of Mortgages on 

'pages 762, 763 and 764; and 

WHEREAS, Walter Neller 
Co, did on February 28, 1959, 
assign all of 'its right, t!tle 
and interest In and to said 
mortgage to The Northwes
tern M u I u a I Lite Insurance 
Company of 720 East Wiscon
sin Avenue, Mllwaukee, WLs
consln, as recorded in Volume 
763 of Mortgages, page 790; 
and 

, 19631 ll.lld recorded on June 
6, 1963, in Liber 849 of Mort
gages, on Page 894, Ingham 
County Records, Michigan, on 
which m or t gage there is 
claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum ot TWELVE 
THOUSAND, THREE HUN
dred ninety -- 78/tOOthB 
Dollars ($12,390,78), Includ
Ing interest at 5-1/4% per 
annum. Under the power o! 
sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such 
case made and p~ovlded, 
notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be !ore
closed by a sale ot the mort
gaged premises, or some part 
o! them, at public vendue, on 
Thursday, January 6, 1966 
at 11:00 o'clock A.M., East
ex·u Standard Time at the 
Mlchl~an Avenue entrance to 
the New City-county Building 
In Lansing, Michigan. During 
the t we I v e months imme
diately following the Sale the 
property may be redeemed, 
Sild premises are situated In 
the Township of. Lansin~r, tng~ 
ham County, Michigan, and are 
described as, 

Lot Number Eighty-Five 
(85), Plat o! Bel-Air 
Meadows Number 1 part ot 
Southeast Quarter, Section 
32, Town 4 North, Range 2 
West, Lansing Town$hlp1 
Ingham County, Michigan, 
according to the ~ecorded 
plat thereof as recorded 
Decembet• 3, 1956 In Llber 

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN 
that on the 2nd day of Feb
ruray, A.D. 19661 at 10:00 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
West Ml chlgan Avenue en
trance to the City Hall Ill 
lite City of Lansing, Michigan, 
that being the place for hold
ing the Circuit court for the 
County o! Ingham, there wlll 
be offered for sale and sold 
to the highest bidder at public 
auction or vendue, for the 
purpose of satisfying the 
amounts due and unpaid on 
said mortgage, t9gether with 
all legal costs and charges of 
sale, including a.n attorney 
fee In the amount of One 
Hundred Fifty and No/100 Dol
lars ($150.00) as provided In 
said mortgage, the lands and 
premises In said mortgage 
mentioned and described as 
follows: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . 
that on the 13th day of Jan
uary, lj.66, at 11:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, it the West 
Michigan Avenue entrance to 
tho City Hall In the Clly of 
Lansln&', Michigan, that being 
the place for holding the Clr- · 
cult Court tor the County o! 
In~ham, !hare will be offered 
for snle and sold to the highest 
bidder at public auction or 
vendue, for the purpose of sat
isfying the ~tmounts due and 
unpaid on said mortgage, to
gether with all legal costs and 
charges of sale, Including. an 
attorney fee In the amount of 
Fifty and N0/100 Dollars 
($50.00) as provided In said 
mortgafl'e, the lands and prem
Ises In said mortgage men
tioned and described as foll
ows: 

The N 206,7 ft. of Lot 8 of 
Scott's Subd, o! Sections 
4 and 51 City of Lansing, 
Ingham County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded 
plat thereof. 

Said premises are situated 
in the City of Lnnslng, Ingham 
County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: 

Lot No. 280, Churchill 
Downs No, 1, a subdivision 
on part of the Southwest 1/4 
of Section 31, Town 4 North, 
Range 2 West, City of Lansing, 
Ingham County, Michigan, ac
cording to the recorded plat 
thereof as recorded June 10, 
1959, In Liber 22 of Plats on 
Pages 32 and 33, said Ingham 
County Records, 

Dated: September 1, 1965. 
THE BOWERY SAVINGS 

BANK 

,.CEMBER 16, 1965, at 11:00 gage Corporation, A Mlchl
o' clock A.M., Eastern Stan- gan Corporation of Detroit, 

Wayne County, Michigan 
dard Time, at the Mlchlran Mortgagee, dated the 17th day 
Avenue entrance to the New 

1 of September, A. D. 1959, 
City-County Building n Lan- and recorded In the office of 
sing, Michigan. During tho 
twelve months Immediately the Register of Deeds, for 
following the Sale the proper- the County of Ingham and State 
ty may be redeemed, Said of Michigan, on the 1st day of 
premises an situated In the October, A, D. 19591 In Llber 
City of Lansing, Ingham Coun- 775 of Ingham county Records, 

d lb on page 7621 which said mort-
ty, Michigan, and are escr • gage was thereafter on, to-wit ed as: 

Lot No, 23 Plit a! Cedar the 23rd day of September 
Acres Subdivision of PIU't A. D. 1959, assigned to West 
of Southwest 1/4 of North- Side Federal Savings and Loan 
east 1/4 of sectlon2B, Town Association of New York City, 
4 North, Range 2 West, New York and recorded on 

A NEW YORK City of Lansing, October 16, 1959 In the office 
of Register of Deeds for said 

CORPORATION Dated: September 22• 1965• County of Ingham in Llber7'16 A 1 f M I THE NEW YORK BANK ss gnee o or gagee of Ingham county Records, on 
J, LEONARD HYMAN FOR SAVINGS, assignee page 535, on which mortgage 
1331 First Nat!, Bldg, of Mortgagee, therlt' is claimed to be due, 
Detroit ·26, Michigan SDwl 3 a.t the date of this notice, for 
WO. 3-8500 37w13 principal and interest, the sum 

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE of EIGHT THOUSAND, SE-
Default having been made Default has beenmadelnthe VEN HUNDRED A.'IID FOR-

In the conditions· of a certain conditions of a mortgage made TY -FOUR and 40/100($8744.
Mortgage made on the 24th by T, THEODORE HURJA, a 40). No suit or proceedings at 
day ·of April, 1962 between Jaw or In equity having been 
CLI FFORD E. BULLION and single man to Equitable Con- instituted to recover the debt 

structlon and Mortgage Cpr- ed b ld t JUNETT A L. BULLION, hus- secur Y sa mor gage or 
poratlon, mortgagee, dated 1 th f N th band and wife, Mortgagors, any par ereo , ow, ere-

and CAPITOL SAVINGS & May 16• 1964• and recordedon fore, by virtue of the power 
June 5, 1964, In Llber 872, on r 1 t i din ld rt LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mort- o sa. e con a ne sa mo • 
page 554, Ingham County Re- d t t the t t gagee, and recorded In the ed gage, an pursuan o s a -
cords, Michigan, and assign t f th St t f Ml hi an Otflce of the Register of Deeds u e o e a e o c g 
by said Mortgagee to South- 1 h "~e d 

0 for the County of Ingham, on n sue case mow an pr -
eastern Fund by an assignment lded tl 1 h b 1 April 251 1962 In Llber 825 v , no ce s ere Y g v-
dated May 16, 1964 and re- tl t F ld the 4th d on pages 657 and 658, on which en 1a on r ay, ay 
corded on June 5, 1964, In f F b A D 1966 t Mortgage there is claimed to o e ruary, . . , a 

be due at the date of this In Llber 872• on page 556 Ing- 10 o'clock a.m., 'Eastern 
gah co. u n t y Records, Mlch- st d d Tl e ld mo t notice for principal and In- an ar m , sa r -

teres!, the sumofSIXTHOUS· lgan, which mortgage was gage wlll be foreclosed by a 
· AND EIGHTY ONE and 19/100 thereafter assigned to North sale at public auction, to the 

American Acceptance Corpo- hi h t bidd t th Ml hi ($6.081.19) DOLLARS, and an g es er, a e c • 
ration, a Georgia corporation, t a. e of the attorn e l' fee of SEVENTY gan avenue en r nc 
by assignment dated Dec, 31, Cit H 11 B ildl 1 the Cit FIVE ($75,00) DOLLARS, al- Y a u ng, n y 

lowed by law, as provided In 1964, and recorded Oct; 11, of Lansing, County of lllg
sald Mortgage, and no suit or 1965 In Llber 906 page 81, ham, State of Michigan (that 
proceedings atlawhavlngbeen Ingham County records, being the building where the 
Instituted to recover the mon- Michigan, on which mortgage Circuit Court for the County 
eys secured by said Mortgage there Is claimed to be due at of Ingham Is held), of the 
or any part thereof; the date hereof the sum of Six premises described In said 

Notice Is hereby given that Thousand Six Hundred Thirty- mortgage, or so· much thereof 
by virtue of the power of sale F'lve and 66/00 ($6,635,66), as may be necessary to piy 
contained In said Mortga~re Including Interest at 7% per the amount due, a.s aforesaid, 
and the statute In such case annum. on said mortgage with the In
made and provlded,on~he17th Under the power of sale terest thereona.tFiveandone
day of December, 1965 at 10:00 contained In said mort~ra~re and fourth per cent (5-1/4%) per 
o'clock ln the forenoon, the the statute In such case made annum and all legal costs, 
undersigned will, at the South ana provided, notice lshereby charges and expenses, in
entrance of the City Hall, In given that said mortgage w111 eluding the attorney fees al
the City of Lansing, County of ·be ;>foreclosed by a sale of the lowed by liw, and also any· 
Ingham, State of Michigan, mortgaged premises, or some sum or sums which may be 
that being one of the places part of them, at public vendue, paid by the undersigned, nee
where the Circuit Court for the at the Michigan . Avenue en- essa.ry to protect Its Interest' 
County of Ingham Is held, sell 'trance to the City Hall In the In the premises, Which said 
at public auction to the highest City of Lansing, Michigan, at premises are desj:ribed as fol
bldder, the premlsesdescrlb- 1a:OO o'clock A.M. Eastern lows: All that certain piece or 
ed In the said Mortgage, or Standard Time, on Friday Jan- parcel of land situate In the 
so much thereof as may be uary 28, 1966, City of Lnaslng, In the County 
necessary to pay the amount Said premises are situated of Ingham, and State of Mich
as aforesaid due on said Mort- in Township of Delhi, Ingham igan and described as follows, 
gage, with seven per cent in- to-wit: 
terest, and all legal costs, to- County, Michigan, and are de- Entire lot No. 213 and the 
gather with said attorney fee, scribed as: North 1/2 of Lot No. 212, 

Said premises are located in 
the City of Lansln~ Ingham 
County, M 1 c h 1 g ttn, and 
d escrl bed as: ' 

Lot 427, Churchill Downs 
No, 2 a sub'n, on oart of 
the West 1/2 of Section 31, 
T. 4 N., R. 2 w., as re-
corded in Liber 23 of Plats 
on Pages 17 and 18, ICR. 
September 27th, 1965. 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY 
BANK, Assignee. 39w13 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the condition of a certain In
denture of mortgage made on 
the 3rd day of August, 1956, 
by OSCAR FRED SMITH and 
DONNA ·L, SMITH, husband 
and wife, as Mortgagor, given 
by them to the American An
nuity Life Insurance Company, 
a M 1 c h I g an corporation of 
Lansing, Michigan, as Mort
gagee, and recorded on the 6th 
day of August, 19561 In the 
Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Ingham County, Michigan, 
In Llber 667, page 69; on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to 
be due and unpaid as of the 
date of this notice the sum of 
SIX THOUSAND EIGHT HUN
DRED and 79/100 Dollars 
($6, 800, 79) principal, and the 
sum of EIGHT HUNDRED 
SEVENTY -SIX and 34/100 
DOLLARS ($876,34) Inter. 
est; and no suit or proceed .. 
ing at law or in equity having 
been Instituted to recover the 
debt or any part thereof, se
cured by said Indenture of 
mortgage, and the power of 
sale in said Indenture of mort
gage contained having become 
operatl ve by reason of such 
default; 

WHERE AS, The North
western Mutual Life Insurance 
Company Is now the owner ot 
said mortgage; and 

WHEREAS, said mortgage 
contains provision that it the 
mortgagors shall fail to pay 
or cause to be paid any of the 
!nstallmellts mentioned In said 
obligation according to the 
terms thereof or shall fall to 
pay the taxes lllld assessments 
on said property as the same 
become due and payable, the 
entire Indebtedness secured 
by said mortgage shall there
upon become due and payable, 
and said mortgage subject to 
foreclosure at the option o! 
the mortgagee; and 

WHEREAS, the mortga
gors have fa 11 e d to pay or 
cause to be p a 1 d the said 
installments mentioned in said 
obligation according to the 
terms thereof, and by reason 
thereof The Northwestern Mu
tual LUe Insurance company 
under the :provisions above re
ferred to has elected to de
clare, has declared and does 
hereby declare the entire in
debtedness ·secured by sain 
mortgage due and payable at 
once; and 

WHEHE.AS, the amount 
claimed to be due on this mort
rage it tlte date ol this notice 
is the sum of Sixteen Thou
sand Nine HIJildred Nine and 
81/100 ($16,909.81) Dollars 
as principal, with interest 
!rom May 1, 1965, at the rate 
of 5- 1/4% per annum, and an 
attorney fee provided by the 
Statutes of the State of Michi
gan and stipulated for In said 
mortgage; and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been In
stituted to recover the debt 
now remaining secured there
by or any parttt,er_eof, where
by the power of .sale In said 
mortgage bas become opera
tive; 

NOW, THERE FORE, notice 
Is hereby given that by virtue • 
of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage and In pur
suance of the Statutes In such 
cise made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mort
gage premises at public. 
vendue to the highest bidder 
on Tuesday, Jlll!uary 11,1966, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time of said 
day, at the Michigan Avenue 
Entrance to the City Hall In 
Lansing, Michigan (that being 
the place of holding the Cir
cuit Court tor the County In 
which .said mortgage prem-
ises are located. 

The said :premises 'are de-which said premises are de- Lot No. I, SUpervisor's Plat Plat of Highland Park, City 
scribed in said Mortgage as of Rose Mill Farm, Delhi of Lansing, lllghim County, 

NOTICE IS HERFBYGIVEN 
that on the 26th day of Jan
uary, 1966, at 10:10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the West 
Michigan Avenue entrance to 
the City Hall In the City of 
Lansing, Michigan, that being 
the place !or holding the Cir
cuit Court for the County of 
Ingham, there will be offered 
for sale and sold to the high
est bidder at public auction or 
vendue, for the purpose of 
satisfying the amounts due 
and unpaid on Said mortgage, 
together with all legal costs 
and charges of sale, including 
an attorney fee In the amount 
of Seventy-Five and No/100 
Dollars ($75,00) as provided 
In said mortgage, the lands 
and premises In said mortgage 
mentioned and described as 
follows: 

scribed as follows: 

follows: ?ownshlp Ingham Couiity, M!chlgan, as recorded In 
Lot No. 11, Block No. 1, Michigan, according to the Liber 3 of Plats, Pqe 26, 
Plat of Manufacturers• Ad- recorded plat thereof as re- Ingham County Records, 
d1tlon, City of Lansing, No. corded July 13, 1949, in Dated at Detroit, Michl· 
1, Ingham county, Mlchil!'an. Llber 15 of Plats, Page gan November 3, 1965. 
Subject to easements and 8, Ingham County Records, WEST SIDE FEDERAL 
restrictions of record, Dated: October 26, 1965, SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-
Dilled: September 20, 1965, North American Ac·cept. SOCIATION OF NEW 

CAPITOL SAVINGS & ance Corporation, aGeor- YORK CITY, N, Y,, As:. 
LOA_~ ASSOCIATION, glan corporation. signee of Mortgqee, 
Mortrqee, CORPORATION BONK & POLLICK 

Lots No'd. 193 and 194 of 
Westmont Subdlvls_Ion, Lan
sing Town ship, Ingham 
County, Michigan, 
Dated: October 15, 196:i. 

AMERICAN ANNUITY 
LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY, A Michigan cor
poration ol Lansing, 
Mich, Mortp.gee, 

Lot 367 of Plat of Colonial 
Village No, 6, a subdivision 
ot part Of NW 1/41 NW 1/4, 
Section 29, T4N, R2W, City 
of Lansing, Ingham County, 
Michipn, subject to any and 
ill restrictions of record. 
Dated: October 13, 1965 
The Northwestern Mutual 
Lita.Jnsurance Company 

20 of Plats on Page 31 
said Ingham County Rec-
ords, , · 
Dated: October 13, 1965 

THE FRANKLIN SAV. 
INGS BANK, In the City 
of New York. Assignee 
ot Mortgagee 

DICKINSON, WRIGHT, MC~ 
KEAN & CUDLIP, Attorneys, 
800 First National Building, 
Detroit 26, Michigan, 

41wl2 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In 

the condition of a certain in
denture of mortgage made on 
the 14th day of November, 
1961, by RUSSELLJ, ASHLEY 
and DONNA M. ASHLEY, hus
band and wife, as Mortgagors, 
given by them to American An
nuity Life Insurance Company, 
a M l ch lgan corporation of 
Lansing, Michigan, as Mort
gagee, and recorded on the 
17th day of November, 1961, 
in the Office of the Register 
of Deeds for Ingham County, 
Michigan, In Llber 817, page 
533, on which mortgage thez:e 
Is claimed to be due and unr 
paid as of the date of this 
notice the sum of THREE 
THOUSAND SIX ancl 88/100 
DOLLARS ($3,006,88) princi
pal, and the sum of FOUR 
HUN DR ED FORTY-EIGHT 
and 11/100 DOLLARS 
($448,11) Inters!; and no suit 
or proceeding at law or In 
equity having been Instituted 
to recover the debt or any 
part thereof, secured by salcl 
Indenture of mortgage, and the 
power of sale In said Indenture 
of mortgage contained having 
become operative by reason of 
such default; 

'l'he E 142.39 feet ,of the 
to !lowing described pro
perty: The W 1/12 foot of 
Lot 6 and the entl re Lot 7, 
James M. Turner's Sub
division, City of Lansing, 
Ingham County, Michigan; 
also that part of VIne Street 
lying between North Grand 
River Avenue and the P,M, 
R,R; right of way, but ex
cepting a strip of land 50 
feet In width next to and ad
joining P.M.R,R. right of 
way across North end of lot; 
also excepting land used for 
highway purposes in widen
ing Grand River Avenue; and 
excepting a strip commenc
lllg at a point 50 feet South 
of the Northwest corner of 
Lot 7, thence South 18 feet, 
tltence Southeasterly to a 
point 1 Inch East and 50 
feet South of the Northwest 
corner of Lot 61 th.ence 
Northwesterly parallel with 
South llne of P, M .R .R. right 
of way to point of beginning, 
also excepting so much of 
above described parcel 
heretofore deeded to City 
oi Lansing for street pur
)X)ses, being parts of Lots 
6 and 7, Plat of James M, 
Turner's Subdivision of part 
ot the Southeast 1/4 of the 
Northeast l/4 of Section 51 

and of Lots 10, 11, 14, 15, 
181 19, 22, 23 and parts of 
Lots 25, 26 and 27 of Town
send's SUbdivision on Sec
tions 4, 5, and 8, and 91 
In T4N1 R2W, City of Lan
~ing, 

Dated: November 1, 1965, 
AMERICAN BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, a 
Michigan BankIng Cor
poration of La n s in g, 
Michigan, Mortgagee 

FOsrER, CAMPBELL, LIN
DEMER & McGURRIN 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
BOO American Bank and Trust 

Building 
Lansing, Michigan 44w13 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
state of Michigan, In the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

THELMORE D. FRY, Plain
tiff, vs, ELAWANDA FRY, De
fendant, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 26th day of· Jan
uary, 1966, at 10:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the West 
Michigan Aver.ue entrance to 
the City Hall In the City of 
Lansing, Michigan, that being 
the place for holding the Cir
cuit Court for the County of 
Ingham, there will be offered 
for sale and sold to the high
est bidder at public auction or 
vendue, for the purpose of 
satisfying the amounts due and 
unpaid on said mortgage, to
gether with all legal costs and 
charges of sale, Including an 
attorney fee !n the amount of 
Fifty and No/100 Dollars 
($50.00) as provided In said 
mortgage, the lands and prem
Ises in said mortgage men
tioned and desc'rtbed as 
follows: 

On t h 1 s 15th day of No
vember, 1965, an action was 
filed by Thelmore D. Fry, 
pI a l n tIff, against Elawanda 
Fry. defendant, In this court 
for Divorce from the bonds of 
matxlmony. 

Lot No. 17, Block No. I of 
Assessor's Plat No. 28 of 
Potter' s Subdivision, on 
Southwest 1/4 of Sectlon22, 
T4N, R2W, City of Lansing, 
Ingham County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded 
plat thereof, on record In 
Llber 10 of Plats, page 33, 
said In g h am County Re
cords. 
Dated: October 15, 1965. 

AMERICAN ANNUITY 
LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY, A Michigan Cor
poration of Lansing, 

Mich. Mortgagee, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that the defendant, Elawanda 
Fry, shall answer or take such 
other action as may be per
mitted by law on or before the 
7th day of January, 1966, Fail
ure to comply with this Order 
will result in a judgment by 
default against such defendant 
for relief demanded in the 
Complaint filed in this Court, 

Date of Order: November 
•15, l965, 

LOUIS E, COASH 
Circuit Judge 

A true copy: 

Attorneys: Assignee of Mortgagee 2161 Gua.rd!llll Bldg, 
CUMMINS & BUTLER ARTHUR L. GOULSON Detroit, Mlch, 48226 
301 Capital Savings & Loan 712 Buhl Bldg,, Tel.: 961-0494 

Bldg, Detroit 26, Michigan Attorneys tor Assignee of 
Lan111n1. Michipn 38w12 901-0812 4!fwU Mortgqee 44w13 

FOSTER, CAMPBELL, LIN
DEMER & McGURRIN 

Attorneys for the Mortgagee 
American Bank and T r u s t 

Bullding · 

NEITHERCU'l' & NEITHER· 
CUT 
Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee 
704 Genesee Bank Building 
Fllnt, Michigan 48502 

FOSTER, CAMPBE!_..L, LIN
DEMER & McGURRIN 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
American Bank and Trust 

Inez L. SWanlnger 
Deputy County Clerk 
SETH R, BURWELL 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
302 E. Grand River Avenue 
Lans1ng·5, Michigan 

The Ingham County News 1 Wednesday, December 8, 1965- Page C-10 
LllliSing, Michigan 43w13 · 4lw13 

Building 
Lansing, Michigan 43w13 47w4 

Dated: October 14, 1965. 
AMEH!CAN BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, A 
Michigan banking corpor .• 
ntlon of Lansing, Michi-
gan, Mortgagee, ' · 

FOSTER, CAMPBELL, LIN-: 
DEMER & M·:GURRIN 

Attorneys for Mortga~eee 
800 American Bank & Trust 

Bldg, 
!Lansing, Michigan 4lw13 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made Ill 

the condition of a mortgage 
made by LARRY D. SEHL 
and HELEN B, SEHL, husband 
and wUe to WILLIAM H. SILL 
MORTGAGES, INCORPOR
ATED, a Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, Dated May 14/' ·'' 
19651 anrJ recorded on June 29, · 
1965, In Liller 897 of Mortgag-
es, on page 1071, I n g ham 
County Records, Micb
lg;n, and a s s I g n e d by said 
Mort gage e to FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
A Michigan corporation by an 
assignment dated July7,1965, 
and recorded on July 15, 1965, 
in Liber 899 of Mortgages, on 
Page 100, Ingham county Rec
ords, Michigan, and further 
assigned by said assignee to 
THE NEW YORK BANK FOR 
SAVINGS, a New York bank-
Ing corporation by an assign
ment dated July 20, 1965 and 
recorded on August 6, 1965, 
In L!ber 901 of Mortgages, on 
Page 68, Ingham County Hec
ords, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the 
sum of seven thousand five 
hundred twenty-four and 60/ 
!Oaths dollars ( $7,524.60), 
Including Interest at 5 1/4% 
per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mort-
gage and the statute In such 
case made and provided, no-
tice Is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, on 
Thursday, February 17, 1966 
at 11:00 o'clock A.M., Eastern 
Standard Time, at the Michigan 
Avenue entrance to the New 
City County Building In Lan
sing, Michigan, During the six 
months Immediately following 
the sale the property may be 
redeemed. Said premises are' 
situated in Township of 
Lansing, Ingham County, 
Michigan, and are described 
as: 

Commencing In the center 
of Ferro! street at a point 
988,7 feet South and 1077.3 
feet East of the Northwest 
corner of Section 32, Town 
4 North, Range 2 West, and 
running thence North 0 de
grees 11 minutes West 287.3 
feet, thence East 50 feet, 
thence South 0 degrees 11 
minutes East 287.7 feet to 
the center of Ferro! Street, 
thence West 50 feet to the .. i: 
point of beginning, SUbject . 1 
to an easement over the 
South 25 feet thereof for . 
highway purposes. 

Dated: November 24, 1965 
THE NEWYORKBANKFOR 
SAVINGS 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

47w13 



NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ORDER TO ANSWER PUBLICATION ORDER NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORT.GAGE SALE 
E-908 Default having been made ln 

the condition ot a certll.ln in
denture ot mortgage made on 
the 16th day o! September, 
t.OCZ, by WiLBUR C, GUNN 
(l'.nd E, DOROTHY GUNN, hus
band and wife, as Mortgagors; 
given by them to American 
Bank and Trust Company, a 
Michigan banking corporation 
of Lansing, Michigan, as Mort
gagee, and recorded on the 
19th day ot September, 1962, 
at 11:35 o'clock A.M., In the 
Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Ingham County, Michigan, 
In Llber 834 of Records, on 
page 1212; on which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due and 
unpaid as of the date ofthls no
tice the sum ot Twenty-Five 
Thousand Five Hundred Seven
ty-Two and 09/100 Dollars 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1394 

State of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court !or the County 
of Ingham. 

Defaults having been made In 
tho conditions · ot. 11 cortaln 
mortgajle given by A. JOHN 
GARLINGHOUSE a.nd JEAN 
GARLINGHOUSE, husband and 
wue, of the City of Okemos, 
County ot Ingham, Stato of 
Michigan, to A'ato-Owners ln" 
surance Company, a Michigan 
Corporation, of La n s In g, 
Michigan, .dated June 3, 1959 
and· recorded In the of!lce of 
tho Register of Deeds ior 
Ingham County, Michigan on 
June 5, 1959, Llber 768, Page 
725 and sale! Mortgagee having, 
elected under the terms o! said 
mortgage to declare the en
tire prln clpal and accrued In
terest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exer
cise, pursuant to which there 
Is claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice !or prin
cipal and Interest the sum of 
$24,474.96 and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or In equity 
having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by 
said Mortgagee or any part 
thereof: 

State o! Michigan In the stale or Michigan, In the 
Circuit. court for tho county • Probate Court !or the County 
or Ingham, Of Ingham, 

Default having been mado in 
the conditions of a certain 
Mortgage gl von by GERALD A, 
ROLOFF and VIVIAN D, ROL· 
OFF, husband and wUe to the 

Default having boen rnado in 
the condition of a certain ln
d~nturo of mortg&ge made on 
tho 13th day o! Aurust, 19591 
by WARREN D, POTTER, JR, 
and DOROTHY J, POTTER, 
husband and wl!a, as Mort
gagors, 11ven by them to Auto
Owners Insurance Company, a 
Michigan corporation of Lan
sing, Michigan, as Mortgag&e, 
and recorded on the 19th day of 
August, 1959, In the Offlco of 
tho Register o! Deeds for 
Ingham County, Michigan, In 
Llber 772, page 1140, and 
which mortgage was, by an in
strument dated Aprll24, 1964, 
and recorded on Aprll27, 1964, 
In Libllr 869 on page 1147, 
assigned to and Is now held by 
American Bank and Trust 
Company; and on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid as of the date 
of this notice the sum of 
EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY· 
THREE and 28/100 Dollars 
($843,28) principal, and the 
sum of FORTY-EIGHT and 
33/100 Dollars ($48.33) inter
est; and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having 
beon instituted to recover the 
debt or any part theroof, s&
cured by sale! indenture of 
mortgage, and the power of 
sale In sale! indenture of mort
gage contained having become 
op&ratlve by reason of such 
default; 

Default having been mmdo 
In the concl!tlon ot a certain 
Indenture or mortrag& made on 
the 9th day of February, 1962, 
by BOYER AND SON, INC,, 
a Michigan . corporation, as 
Mortearor, give n by It to 
AmerIcan Bank and Trust 
Company, a. Michigan banking 
corporation ot Lanslnl!, Mich
Igan, as Mortgagee, a.nd re
corded in the Of!lce of the 
Rerlster ot Deeds for Ing
ham county, ,Michigan, In Llb
er 821, page 866, which mort
gage was amended by an in· 
strument executed by afore
said Mortgagor on May 20, 
!965 and recorded in Liber 
896 o! Recllrds, page 1197; 
:md on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due and un
paid as of .the date o! this 
notice the sum of FORTY 
THOU SAND FOUR HUN· 
DRE D EIGHTY-TWO and 
25/100 Dollars ($40,482,25) 
principal, and the sum of TWO 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 
EIGHTY ·TWO and 83/100 Dol
lars ($2,582,83) interest; and 
no suit or proceeding at law 
or in equity havinr been in
stituted to recover the debt 
or any part thereof, secured 
by said Indenture o! mortgage, 
and the power of sale in said 
inclenturo o! mortgage con
tained having become opera
tive by reason of such default; 

Estate of RONALD E. 
WEGER, JR., Deceased. · 

IT ISORDEREDthaton Feb
ruary 3, 1966, at 9:30 A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held at which all creditors 
of said deceased are required 
to prove their claim and heirs 
w111 be determined, Creditors 
must file sworn claims with 
the court and serve a copy on 
Ronald E. Weger, 3218 s. cam
bridge Rd., Lansing, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing, 

DONNA RICHARDS, Plain· Matter of DAVID O'ICEE:FE 
tiff, vs, ROBERT RICHARDS, McMANAMAY, Change of 
Defendant, Name. · 

· Equitable Life Assurnnce So
ciety of the United States, a 
New York Corporation, dated 
October 13, 1961, and record
ed In the office ot the Regis
ter of Deeds for Ingham Coun
ty, Michigan, on November 6, 
1961, in Llber 816, page 675, 
Ingham County Records, on 
which Mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due and unpaid 
at the elate of this notice, the 
sum of TWENTY-ONE 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-EIGHT and 06/100 
($21 1678.06) DOLLARS, no suit 
or proceeding having been In
stituted to recover the debt, 
or any part of the debt, se
cured by said Mortgage, and 
the power of sale 'in said 
Mortgage contained having be
come operative by reason of 
such default. 

On the 9th day of Novem- IT IS ORDERED that on Do-
ber, 1965, an action was t!led cember 22, 1965, at 1:30 P.M. 
by Donna Richards, plaintiff, In the Probate courtroom, 
agll.lnst Robert Richards, de· Lansing, Michigan, alJenring 
tendant, In this court to dl· be held on the petition of David 
vorce from the bonds of mat- O'Keefe Me Man a maY to 
rimony, change his name to David 

It is hereby ordered that O'Keefe Sprague. 
the defendant, Robert Rich- Pub 11 cation and servico 
ards, shall answer or take shall be made as provided by 
such action as may be per- statute and Court rule. 

Publication and s e r v 1 c e 
shall be made as provided 
by statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 22, 1966 
JUDGE T, KALLMAN 

mltted by law lln or before the Date: Novem'.>or 9, 1965 
28th day of January, .1966. JAM:;;sT.KALLMAN 
Failure to comply with this Judge ot Probate 
order w111 result in a judg- A true copy: 
mont of default agll.lnst such Florence M, Fletcher 
defendant for the rel!ef de- Deputy Probate Register 
mandecl in the complaint filed - RICHARD ABOOD 

($25,572.09) principal, and the 
sum of One Thousand Five 
Hundred Ninety-Four a.nd 
78/100 Dolla.rs ($1,594.78)in
terest; and no suit or proceed
Ing at law or In equity having 
been instituted to recover the 
debt or any part thereat, se
cured by sa.ld Indenture of 
mortgage, and the power o! 
sale in said Indenture ot mort
gage contained having become 
operative by reason of such 
defaultt 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
VICTOR C. ANDERSON 
Attorney 

in this court. Attorney for petitioner 
I5ite of order: Nov. 9, 1965 117 E. Allegan street 

SAM SrRiET HUGHES Lansing, Michigan 47w3 
Circuit Ju:lge 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1387 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 12th day of January, 
:~966, at 10:00 o'clock in the 
forenoon, &t the West Michigan· 
Avenue entrance to the City 
Hall In the City of Lansing, 
Michigan, that being the place 
!or holding the Circuit Court 
for the Count yo! Ingham, there 
will be offered for sale and 
sold to the highest bidder at 
public auction or vendue, for 
the purpose of satisfying the 
amounts due and unpaid on 
said mortgage, together with 
all legal costs and charges 
of sale, including an attorney 

· tee in the amount of One Hun
d'red Fifty and No/! 00 Dol
la.re ($150.00) as provided in 
said mortgage, the lands an~ 
premises in said mortg».il! 
mentioned and described as 
followR, 

The Southeast 1/4 of the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 20

1 
T3N, R2W, Township of Delhi, 
Ingham county, Michigan: 

The Southwestl/4 of the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 21, 
T3N, R2W, Township of Delhi, 
Ingham County, Michigan; 

The E 1/2 of SW 1/4 of NW 
1/4; the S 1/2 of the S 1/2 
of W 1/2 of NW 1/4 of SW 
1/4; the E 1/2 of the NW 
1/4 of SW 1/4: the SW 1/4 
of SW 1/4; the s 1/2 of SE 
1/4 of sw 1/4; the NE 1/4 
~ot SE 1/4 of SW 1/4; All in 
Section 21; the N 1/2 of W 
1/2 of NW 1/4 of SW 1/~ 
of Section 21; the NW 1/4 
of NW 1/4 of Section 28; 
All in T3N, R2W1 Township 
o! Delhi, excepting the follow
ing 6 descriptions: (1) Comm. 
at a point 990,01 feet S 0 
degrees 36' E of W 1/4 cor
ner of Sec. 21, thence S 0 
degrees 38' E 148,0 feet; 
thence N 89 degrees 48'30" 
E 340.0 feet; thence N 0 de
grees 36' W 148.0 feet; thence 
S 89 degrees 48'30" W 340,0 
feet to place of beginning; (2) 
Comm. at a point 352,61 feet 
8 0 degrees 36'E, of the W 
1/4 corner of Sec. 21; thence 
S 0 degrees 36' E, 154.0 feet; 
thence N 89 degrees 48'30" 
E, 340,0 feet; thence N 0 
degrees 36' W, 154.0 feet; 
thence S 89 degrees 48'30" 
w, 340.0 feet to the place 
of beginning; (3) Comm. at 
a point 506,61 feet S 0 de
grees 36' E of the W 1/4 
corner of Sec. 21, thence s 
0 degrees 36' E, Hi4.0 feet; 
thence N 89 degrees 48'30" 

. E, 340.0 feet; thence N 0 de
grees 36' W, 154,0 feet; thence 

700 Davenport Building 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-685 

state of Michigan, in 'the 
Probate Court !or the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of ARNOLD ISEN
BERG, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 1965, at 9:15A.M. 
in the ProJate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Shir
ley camper So man !or probate 
of a purported w111, for the 
appointment of a fiduciary and 
determination of heirs. 

P u b I i cat I on and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule, 

Date: November 15, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
LELAND W, CARR, JR. 
Attorney for petitioner 
700 Davenport Building 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1318 

state of Michigan, in the 
Probate Court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of JAN ICE W, 
BOODY, Deceased. 

IT IS ORDERED that on Feb· 
ruary 3, 19661 at 9:45 A.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held at which all creditors 
of said deceased are required 
to prove their claim and heirs 
will be determined, Creditors 
must file sworn claims with the 
court and serve a copy on 
Wayne F. Boody, 3901 Devon
shire, Lansing, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing, 

Publication and s e r vIce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule, 

Date: November 19, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
S, DEWITT RATHBUN 
Attorney 
408 Michigan National Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made 

In the conditions of a cer
tain Mortgage made on the 
1Oth day of July, 1963 be
tween BARBARA A, BROWN, 
Mortgagor, and CAPITOL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, Mortgagee, and record
ed in the office of the Reg
Ister of Deeds for the County 
ot' Ingham on July 12, 1963 
in Llber 852, on pages 81 
and 82, on which Mortgage 
there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice 
for principal and interest, the 
sum of SIX THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED SIX and 38/100 
($6,906.38) DOLLARS, and an 
attorney fee of SEVENTY 
FIVE ($75,00) DOLLARS, al
lowed by law, as provided in 
said Mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at lawhavlngbeen 
instituted to r e co v e r the 
moneys secured by said Mort
gage or any part thereof; 

NOW THEREFORE, by the 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the Statutes 
of the Stale of Michigan In 
such case made and provid
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that on Friday, Januarv 7. 
!~~6 1 at 11:00 o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard. 
Time, at the Michigan Avenue 
entrance to the City Hall, 
City o! Lansing, Ingham Coun
ty, state of Michigan; (that 
being one of the places of 
holding Circuit Court In said 
County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder 
of the prem!.ses described in 
said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid, and any sum which 
may be paid the undersigned 
at or before said sale for 
tnxes and/or Insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums 
paid by the undersigned with 
Interest thereon, pursuant to 
the law and to the terms o1 
said mortgage, and all other 
lawful costs, charges and ex
penses, inc 1 u ding attorneys 
fees; That premises are de
scribed as follows: 

Lot No, 118 Plat of Indian 
Hills Estates Plat No. 2, a 
part of the W. 1/2 of Sec
tion 21, T4N1 R1 w, Merid· 
ian Township, 
Dated: October 6, 1965, 

AUTO-OWNERS INSUR
ANCE COMPANY MORT
GAGEE 

RAYMOND JOSEPH 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
830 Stoddard Building 
Lansing, Michigan 40w13 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by 
DONALD FRED CHARLES and 
JANICE M. CHARLES, his 
wife, of the Township of Delhi, 
Ingham County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, given by them to 
H. V. Higley, Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs, whose prin
cipal office and post office 
address Is the Veterans Ad
m inlstrat!on, Washington 25, 
D.C., dated the 17th day of 
May, 1957 and recorcleclln the 
office of the Register of Deeds 
for the County of Ingham and 
State of Michigan on the 20th 
day of May 1957 in Llber 680, 
pages 555 through 558, on 
which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due as of October 
17, 1965 the sum of FIVE 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
FORTY-FOUR and 88/100 
DOLLARS ($5,844.88); and no 
suit or proceeding at Ia w, or 
in equity, having been Insti
tuted to recover the debt of any 
part thereof secured by said 
lndenture of Mortgage and the 
power of sale In said indenture 
or mortgage contained having 
become operative by reason of 
such default, 

A true copy: 
Inez L, SWanlnger 
Deputy County Clerk 
ROBERT E, O'CONNOR 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
904 Prudden Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 46w4 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1125 

state of Michigan, in the 
Probate court !or the county 
of Ingham, 

Estate of CLARENCE L. 
BEIBESHEIMER, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 22, 19651 at 10:30 
A.M. in the Probate Court
room, Lansing, Michlga.n, a 
hearing be held on the peti
tion of Mnxwell Bassett, Ex
ecutor, !or allowance of his 
final account and assignment 
of residue, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 29, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 

Bonnie Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 
DAVID M. SEELYE 
Attorney for petitioner 
1005 Bauch Bldg. 
Lansing, Michigan 4Bw3 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the terms of a mortgage made 
by WILLIAM D. CONVIS and 
POLLY M, CONVIS, husband 
and wife, to Curnow Mortgage 
Corporation, mortgagee, dated 
September 16, 1960, and re
corded on September 191 19601 
in Liber 793, on page 453, In
gham County Records, an~ 
assigned by said mortgages 
to the Bronx Savings Bank 
by assignment dated January 
27, 1961 1 and recorded Jan
uary 31, 1961, in Liber 800, 
page 760, Ingham county Rec
ords, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof for principal and 

Interest the sum of FOUR
TEEN EIGHT HUNDRED SIX
TEEN ancl'36/100 ($14,816,36) 
DOLLARS. 

Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and 
pursuant to the statute in such 
case provided, notice is hereby 
given that on 25th day of Feb
ruary A.D. 1966 at 10:00 
o'clock A.M. Eastern stan
dard Time, said mortgate w111 
be foreclosed by a sale at 
publl c auction to the highest 
bidder at the Michigan Avenue 
entrance to the City Hall 
Building in Lansing, Ingham 
County, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit 
Court of said county is held, 
of the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so much as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount due with interest 
at 5 1/4 % per annum and 
all legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located 
in the City of Lansing, Ingham 
County, Michigan, and de
scribed as: 

Lot 294 plat of Church111 
Downs No. 1, a subdivision 
on part o! the S, W. 1/4 of 
Section 31, T. 4 N,, R, 2 
W ., plat recorded In Liber 
22 of Plats on Pages 32 and 
33, I.C.R, 

S 89 degrees 48'30" w, 340.0 
!eet to place of beginning; 
(:j) Comm. at a point 198,61 
feet S 0 deg'rees 36' E of the 
W 1/4 corner of Sec, 21, 
thence S 0 degrees 36' E 154.0 
feet; thence N 89 degrees 48' 
30" E, 340.0 feet; thence N 
0 degrees 36' W, 154.0 feet; 
thence S 89 degrees 48' 30" 
w, 340.0 feet to the place of 
beginning; (5) Comm.at a point 
1138,91 feet S 0 degrees 36' 
E of W 1/4 corner of Sec, 
21, thence· S 0 degrees 36' 
E~ 149,31 feet; thence N 89 
degrees 491 30" E 340.0 feet; 
thence N 0 degrees 36' W 
149,34 feet; thence S 89 cle
g~ees 48' 30" W 340,0 feet to 
·place of beginning; and (6) 
Comm. at a point 43,0 feet S 
0 degrees 36' E of W 1/4 
post of Sec. 21, thence N 
89 degrees 48'30" E 340.0 
feet; thence S 0 degrees 36' 
E 155.61 feet; thence S 89 
degrees 48'30" W 340,0 feet 
to the Section line; thence N 
0 degrees 36' W 155,61 feet 
to the place of beginning, All 
in T3N, R2W, Delhi Town
ship, Ingham County, Michi
gan, 

Notice Is hereby given that 
by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said 1\~ortgage and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided on the 3! st day 
of December, 1965, at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, the 
undersigned will, at the South 
entrance of the City Hall, in 
the City of Lansing, County 
of Ingham, state of Michigan, 
that being one of the places 
where the Circuit Court for 
the county of Ingham Is held, 
sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, the premises 
described in the said Mort
gage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount as aforesaid due on 
said Mort;:-age, with seven per 
cent Interest, and all legal 
costs, together with said at
torney fee, which said prem
ises are described In said 
Mortgage as follows: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 8th day of February, 
A.D. 1966 at 10:00 o'clock iri 
the forenoon of said day at the 
West Michigan Avenue en
trance to the City Hall Bldg,, 
In the City at Lansing, Mich
igan, that being the place for 
holding the Circuit Court for 
the County of ingham, there 
w111 be offered for sale and 
sold to the highest bidder at 
public auction or vendue for 
the purpose of satisfying the 
amounts due and unpaid on 
said mortgage together with 
all legal costs and charges of 
sale Including attorney fees 
allowed by law and also any 
sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned as necessary to 
protect its interest in the 
premises, which premises a.re 
described as: 

Dated: December 1, 1965. 
THE BRONX SAVINGS BANK 
Asignee of Mortgagee 

LEITHA USER and 
LEITHA USER 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1209 Griswold Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 48w13 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D-6822 

State of Michigan, in the 
Probate court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Estate of GEORGE NICHO· 
LAS AUGE, Deceased, ' 

Estate of FRIEDA M, 
STEWART, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 1965, at 9:00A.M. 
In the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing 
be held on the petition of Vir
ginia G. Stewart for pro bate 
of a purported will, for the 
appointment of a fiduciary and 
for a determination of heirs. 

Pu bli cat ion and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 13, 1965 
JAMES T.KALLMAN 

Judge of Pro bate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
LELAND CARR 
Attorney for petitioner 
700 Davenport Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-144 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate court for the county 
of Ingham. 

Estate of STEPHEN A, 'TO· 
DOROVICH, Deceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 22, 19651 at 2:00 P,M, 
in the Probate courtroom, 
Lansing, Michigan, a hearing· 
be held on the petition of 
Everette L. West for license 
to sell real estate of said de
ceased. Persons Interested In 
said estate are directed to 
appear at said hearing to show 
cause why such license Bhould 
not be granted, 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and court rule. 

Date: November 18, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
THOMAS J, FAGAN 
Attorney for petitioner 
208 s. Sycam:>re Street 
Lansing, Michigan 47w3 

~-;OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the conditions of a mortgage 
made by DORWIN J,SHEPLER 
and BETTY L, SHEPLER, his 
wife to Advance Mortgage Cor
poration, a Michigan corpora
tion, Mortgagee, Dated Jan
uary 13, 1958, and recorded 
on January 22, 1958, in Li ber 
693 of Mortgages, on page 357, 
Ingham County Records, Mich
igan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to 'Farm Bti rea u 
Life Insurance Company of 
Michigan, Lansing, Michigan, 
by an assignment dated Jan
uary 30, 1958, and recorded 
on February 4, 1958, in Liber 
694 of Mortgages, on Page 67, 
In g, h a m county R e co r d s, 
Michigan, on which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of 
NINE THOUSAND, FOUR and 
5 4 / 1 0 0 t h s DOLLARS 
($9,004,54), including interest 
at 5-I/4% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained 
In said mortgage and the sta
tute In such case made and 
provided, notice is herebygiv
en that said mortgage will IJe 
foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public ven
due, on Thursday, January27, 
1966 at 11:00 o'clock A.M., 
Eastern standard Time, at the 
Michigan Avenue entrance to 
the New City county Building 
1n Lansing, Michigan, During 
the twelve months immediately 
following the Sale the property 
may be redeemed. Said prern
·ises are situated in the Town
ship of Lansing, Ingham Coun
ty, M i chi g an 1 and are de
scribed as: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
that on the 28th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1966, at 10:00 o'
clock in the forenoon, at the 
Michigan Avenue Entrance of 
the City Hall, City of Lansing, 
county of Ingham, and state of 
Michigan, there will be offer
ed for sale and sold the high
est bidder, at public auction 
or vendue, for the purpose of 
satisfying the amounts clue 
and payable upon said Mort
gage, together with the legal 
costs and charges of sale, 
Including an Attorney fee of 
Seventy-Five ($75,00)dollars, 
provided by law and in said 
Mortgage, the lands and prem
ises in said Mortgage men
tioned and described as fol
lows, to-wit: 

Lot No. 138 Plat of Waverly 
Heights No. 6, a Sulx!ivlslon 
located on part of the N\V 
1/4 of Section 7, and SE 
1/4 of Section 6, T4N, R2W, 
City of LansIng, Ingham 
County, Michigan. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITEDST ATES, 
a New York Corporation. 

October 29, 1965, 
HUBBARD, FOX, THOMAS & 

BORN 
!108 Michigan National Tower 
Lansing, Michigan 44w13 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-1467 

state of Michigan, In the 
Probate Court for the County 
of Ingham. 

Matter of JUDSON CLARK, 
Determination of Heirs, 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
December 22, 1965, at 9:30 
A.M. In the Probate court
room, Lansing, Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the peti
tion of Mabel Clark Green to 
determine the heirs at law of 
said deceased. 

Publication and servIce 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Date: November 23, 1965 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Register 
ALVIN A, NELLER 
Attorney for petitioner 
1022 E. Michigan Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 13th day of Jan
uary, 1966, at 10:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the Wost Mich
Igan Avenue entrance to the 
City Hall in the City of Lan
sing, Michigan, that being the 
place for holding the Circuit 
Court for the County of Ing
ham, there will be offered tor 
sale and sold to the highest 
bidder at public auction or 
vendue, for the purpose of sat
isfyinr the amounts due and un
paid on said mortgage, toget
her with all legal castB and 
charges of sale, including an 
attorney fee in the amount of 
F 1ft y. and No/100 Dollars 
($50,00) as provided In said 
mortgage, the lands and prem
Ises in said mortgage men
tioned and described as foll
ows: 

The North 206.7 feet of Lot 
No. 8 of Scott's SUlx!ivision 
of Sections 4 and 5, Town
ship, now City of Lansing, 
Ingham County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded 
plat thereof. 
Dated: October 14, 1965, 

AMERICAN BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, A 
Michigan Banking Cor
poration of La n s I n g, 
Michigan, Mortgagee. 

FOSTER, CAMPBELL, LIN
DE MER & McGURRIN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 12th day of Jan
uary, 1966, at 10:00 o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the West 
Michigan Avenue entrance to 
the City Hall in the City o!. 
Lansing, Michigan, there will 
be offered tor sale and sold 
to the highest bidder at public 
auction or vendue, for the pur
pose of satisfying the amounts 
due and unpaid on said mort
gage, together with all legal 
costs and charges of sale, In
cluding an attorney fee in the 
amount of Fifty and No/100 
Do llarB ($50.00) as provided in 
said mortgage, the lands and 
premises In said mortgage 
mentioned and described as 
follows: 

Lots No'd. 35 and 36, Bat
tenfield Subdivision; City of 
Lansing, Ingham county, 
Michigan. 
Dated: September 27, 1965, 

AMERICAN BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, A 
Michigan banking corpor
ation of Lansing, Mich
Igan, Mortgagee 

FOS'TER, CAMPBELL, LIN
DEMER & McGURHJN 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
BOO American Bank & Trust 

Bldg, 
Lansing, Michigan 41w13 

Attorneys for Mortgagee NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
BOO Am!rican Bank and Trust Default having lJeen made 

·Building ln the conditions of a cer-
Lansing, Michigan 41 w13 taln mortgage, dated June 3, 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 1963, made by T, THEODORE 
HURJA, to The Dart NatiQn-

Default having been made in a1 Bank o! Mason, a nation-
'the condition of a certain in- al banking association, orga
denture of mortgage made on nized and existing under the 
the 19th ct,ay of June, 1964, laws of the United States of 
by GEORGE H, CLIFFORD and America, of Mason, Michigan, 
PATRICIA A, CLIFFORD, recorded June 4, 1963, In Ll
husbancl and wife, as Mortga- lJer 849, page 585, Ingham 
gors, given bythemtotheEast County Records, Ingham 
Lansing state Bank, a Michigan County, Michigan; Wherefore, 
banking corporation of East the entire unpaid balance Is 

47w3 Lansing, Michigan, as Mort- declared clue anrt payable in 
""o""R""D=ER~""F-;::0-:::R---;-A-;:;P:;:P:;:E;-:A-;R;-:AN=c:;;;E gagee, and recorded on the the amount of FOUR THOU

State of Michigan, in the 22ncl day of June, 1964, In SAND FOURHUNDREDNINE
Circuit Court for the County the once of the Register of TY -FIvE DoLLARs and 
of Ingham. Deeds for Ingham County, T wENT Y- Sl X c E N T s 

DAY S, CHENEY and MAR- Michigan, in Liber 873 ofRec- ( $ 4, 4 9 5, 2 6) , inc I u ding 
GUERITE L, CHENEY, Plain- ords, page 741; on which mort- $4,376.37 principal, $118.89 
tiffs, vs. DOROTHY HAMIL· gage there Is claimed to be 1 n t e I' est to september 
TON and MILDRED POIRIER, due and unpaid as of the date 16, 1965; and no suit or pro
Defendants. of this notice the sum of ceeding at Ia w or In equity 

At a session of said Court, Seventeen Thousand Two Hun- having t1een Instituted to re
held In Lansing, Michigan, in dred Thirty-Three and 12/100 cover the deht or any part 
said County, on the 15th day Dollars ($17,233.12) prlnci- thereof, secured by the mort
of November, 1965. pal, and the sum of Four Hun- gage, and the power o! sale 

PRESENT: HON. C. LA- dredThlrty-One and 30/100 contained inlhemortgagehav-
V ERNE ROBERTS, CIRCUIT Dollars ($431.30) interest; and ing become operative; 
COURT COMMISSIONER: no suit or proceeding at law NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN 

In this cause, it appearing or In equity having been In- that on Decen1her 21, 1965, 
from the Affidavit of Plain- stltuted to recover the debt at ten-thirty A. !II. (1 0:30) in 
tiff's ,Attorney, Gienn T. or any part thereof, secured the forenoon, attheSouth!ront 
Cheney, that tne oefendant by said Indenture of mort- door o! the Courthouse in the 
Dorothy Hamilton, is not a gage, and the power of sale City o! Mason, Ingham Coun
resiclent of the state of Mich- in said indenture of mortgage ty, Michigan, that t1eing one 
igan but resides at !4281 Taft, contained having become of the places ol holding court 
Garden Grove, California, that operative by reason of such In Ingham County, there w!ll 
being her post office address. default; be offered tor sale ancl srld 

ON MOTION OF GLENN T, NOTICE IS HEREI;JYGIVEN to the highest IJ!dder, at ;>l'l-
CH ENEY, Attorney for Plain- that on the 6th day of Jan- lie auction, tor the purposE of 
tiffs Day s. Cheney and Mar- uary, 1966, at 10:00 o'clock sat!s!yin~; the amounts du~ and 
guerlte L, Cheney, it Is order- in. the forenoon, at the West unpaid on said mortgage, to
ed that the appearance of said Michigan Avenue entrance to gether with all legal costs and 
Defendant Dorothy Hamilton, the City Hall In the City of charges of sale, including at
be entered within Thirty-five Lansing, Michigan, that be- torney fee or $50.00, as pro
(35) days from the date ofthis lng the place for holding the vided by law In said mort
ORDER. Circuit Court for the County gage, the premises described 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERFD of Ingham, there w!ll be of- in said mortgage, to-wit: 
that the hearing on the com- fered for sale and sold to Commencing at the South-
plaint filed in this matter will the highest bidder at public west corner oJ Section 24, 
be held Thursday, December auction or vendue, for the T3N, R2W, Delhi Township, 
23, 1965 at 11:00 o'clock in purpose of satisfying the Ingham County, Michigan, 
the fore-noon of said day, at amounts clue and unpaid on said thence Norih 0 de g. 7' 
529 Tussing Building, Lans- mortgage, together with all West on West line o! See-
ing, Michlgan48933, that being legal costs and charges of lion 24, 38'7,0 teet, thence 
the place of holding said court. sale, Including an attorn!!yfee South 23 d@g, 2' East 417 .'7 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED In the amount of One Hun- feet to the South line o! 
that said Order shall be pub- dred Fifty and No/100 Dol- Section 24, thence South 
llshed for three consecutive Iars ($150,00) as provided in 23 deg. 2' East In Sec-
issues In the Ingham County said mortgage, the lands and lion 25, 223,4 feet, thence 
News, of Mason, Michigan, premises In said mortgage South 66 deg, 58' West 
and that a true copy of this mentioned and described as 272.1 feet to the West Une 
Order shal! also be mailed follows: o! Section 25, thence North 
to the last known place of Lot No. !31, Plat of Forest ll.long t)le W~st line o! se.:~ 
residence of the Defendant by Hills SUlx!lvlsion No, 2, a lion 25, 309,5 teet to be-
either certified or registered part of E 1/2 of Sections ginning, being a part o!the 
mall, return receipt request- 22 & 27, and part of the Southwest" l/4 of the Souih-Dated October 1, 1965 

American Bank and Trust 
Company, & Michigan Bank
ing Corporation ot Lansing, 
'Michl~ran. Mortu~ree 

Lot No. 3911 Plat of Pleas
ant Grove SUlx!lvislon No. 
1, being a part of the South
east 1/4 of Section 30, T4N, 
R2W, City of Lansing, Ing
ham County, Michigan. SUb· 
ject to easements and re
strictions of record. 

The North 55 feet of Lot No. 
28 of SUpervisor's Pla.t of 
Elmwood Farms, a SUbd. of 
the E. 1/2 of theN. W. 1/4 
ot Section 9, T3N., R2W., 
Delhi Twp,, Ingham County, 
Mlchiran, according to the 
recorded plat thereof, 
Dated: November 3, 1965. 

IT IS ORDERED that on De
cember 28,1965, at 10:10 A.M. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Lansin~t, Michigan a hear!nr 
be held on the petition of June 
Curtiss, Executrix, for allow
ance of her final account. 

Publication and service 
shall be made as provided by 
statute and Court rule. 

Property located in the 
Township of Lansing, Coun
ty of Ingham, State of Mich
igan, described as: Lot 
Number Ninety-Six (96), 
Plat of Mid-state RePlat 
Number 4, all Lots 1 to 22 
inclusive a.ncl North 180 Feet 
of Lots 25 to 36 Inclusive 
and North 30 Feet ofLot23, 
Pleasant VIew Sulx!lvislon, 
a part of West Half of North· 
west Quarter of Section 32, 
Town 4 North, Range 2 West, 
&ccordlng to the recorded 
pl&t thereof. 

ed, at least twelve (12) days W 1/2 of Section 26, T4N, west 1/4, Sectloo ~4, and 
from the date of this order. R! w, Meridian Township o! the Northwest 1/4 of 

Legal description of the and a Replat of a part of the Northwest 1/4, Section 

FO~E~, CAMPBELL, LIN
DEMER & MCGURRIN 
Attorneys tor Mortg&gee 
Business Address: 
eoo American Bank and Trust 
Building 
Lansing, Michigan 

4iw13 

Dated: October 1, 1965 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee 

CUMMINS & BU I'LER, 
Attys. 
301 Capitol Savings & Loan 
Bldg., La.nslng, Michigan. 
48933 40w!2 

W. J. Driver, as Succes
sor In Office to H. V. Hi g •. 
leg, Adminlstratorof 
Veterans Affairs, Mort
gagee. 

GLASSEN, PARR, RHEAD & 
MCLEAN 
Attorneys for the Mortgagee 
80() Davenport Bdg., 
Lansing, Michigan 44w13 

Date: November 30, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrie 
Deputy Probate Register 

FREDERICK M. LEWIS 
Attorney for estate 
100 North Clinton Avenue 
St. Johns, Michigan 4Bw3 

Dated: November 3, 1965. 
FARM BUREAULIFEIN• 
SURANCE COMPANY OF 
MICHIGAN, Assignee of 
Mortgagee, 

DICKINSON, WRIGHT, Me· 
KEAN & CUDLIP 

Attorneys 
BOO First Natlvnal Building 
Detroit 26, Michigan 44w13 

property as set forth in the Lot 35, Forest Hills Sub- 25, containing 1.008 acres 
complaint is as fol!ows: division No. 1 between road lines as now 

Lot 24 Block 31 Elmhurst Dated: September 15, 1965 located and occupied, T3N, 
Sulx!ivlslon, part of the EAST LANSING ~ATE R2W, now known as Lot 
North East 1/4 of Section BANK, a Michigan bank- 1, super v Is o r•s Plat of 
29 T4N R2W, City of Lans- ing corp. of East Lansing, Rose Mills Farms. 
lng, Ingham county, Mich- Michigan, Mortgagee ·Dated: September 16, 1~65, 
tgan, FO~ER, CAMPBELL, LIN- THE DART NATIONAL 

C. LaVERNE ROBERTS DEMER & McGURRIN, BANK, or Mason, Michi-
CircuitCourt commissioner Attorneys for Mortgagee, gan, Mortgagee 

529 Tussing Building 800 American Bank & Trust LLOYD D. MORRIS, Attorney 
Lansing, Michigan 48933 Bldg,, for Mortgagee, 152 East Ash 

47w3_ ,Lansing, Michigan. 40w!3 Street, Ma.son, Micb'""ln,jswl3 
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ADVENTIST 
BUNKER HILL SEVENTH

DAY ADVENTISTS, Elder J, 
M, ~n,atyshyn, pastor, Ser
vices every Saturday, Sabbath 
school, 10 a.m.; preaching 
service, 11 a.m. 

HOLT SEVENTH-DAY AD
VENTIST, 1 1/2 mile south 
of Holt road on Grovenburg 
road, Elder A.K. Phillips, 
pastor, Sabbath school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m. 

BAPTIST 
WILLIAMSTON BAPTIST, 

Harold Reese, pastor, Church 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 11 a.m. and 7:30p.m.; 
Young People Meeting, 6:30 
p.m.; prayer service, Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. 

MAS ON BAPTIST, Rev, 
Murl Eastman, pastor, Morn
ing worsnlp, 10; Sunday 
school, 11:15; Baptist Youth 
Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.; even
ing service, 7:30; Wednesday, 
7:00 p.m., prayer and Bible 
study, 

DANSVILLE BAPTIST, 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship services 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m.; young people's 
meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day prayer meeting and Bible 
study, 7:30p.m. Rev. Christy 
Gentry, pastor. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCl 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST, corner of Oak 
and Barnes, Mason, Sunday 
services, 11 a.m.; Sunday 
school during the service, 
Wednesday evening meetings 
at 8; publ!c reading room is 
open at the church Monday 
thru Friday, 12:30 to 3:30, 

COMMUNITY 
OKEMOS COMMUNITY, Al· 

len E, Whittrup, minister, 
Sunday morning service, 11:00 
a.m.; Chruch School classes 
for all ages at 9:45a.m.; Nnr. 
sery open for babies during 
the morning worship, 

HASLETT COMMUNI'l'Y 
CHURCH, Monterey and Tona
wanda drive, Charles 0. 
E.rickson, minister. Church 
school, beginners through 4th 
grade at 10:00 a.m.; all ages 
at 11:15 a.m.; morningser
vice, 10:00 a.m.; nursery and 
toddler care provided during 
the service, 

ONONDAGA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, (United Church of 

Christ) Rev. Jack Short; pas
tor, 10 a.m. Sunday school; 
11 a.m. church services. 

CONGREGATIONAl 
LESLIE CONGREGATION

Aic - CHRISTIAN, church 
school, 9:45; morning wor
ship,·' 11 a.m.; Youth fellow
ship, 7 p.m.; Choir rehear
sal, Wednesday, 8 p.m. Rev. 
Russell R. Hoover, Pastor, 

EPISCOPAL 

··\, 

' ' \\\ 
:. ~ \\, \ 

:.: ; \\\ \ 
·.. \ \ 

heC:Jrd from Gpd today? 

. HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Auburn and W. Holt Rd. Rev, 
Gorden Sander, pastor, Morn
ing worship, 6:45 & 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; YPCF, 
5:45; Evening worship, 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7:15p.m., prayer 
service, 

CHRIST CHURCH HEN. 
RIETTA, Robert H. Richard
son, rector, Services, B 
a.m. and 11 a.m.; Churc!1 
school, 11 a.m.; Communion 
the first and tlilrd Sundays 
of the month, 11 a.m.; Morn
ing prayer the second and 
fourth SUndays of the month 
11 a.m. ' 

much static? ~aybe you are 
ned-in.' At ·this' moment there 

ivoirri.o'c"".'"d in~'sic surging all about you. 
hear then:J? Maybe. not, but you could 
your, radio delicately' in tune, Prayer i~ the GRACE BAPTIST OF ON

ONDAGA, next door to town 
hall, Mal Hoyt, pastor, Sun
day school, 10 a.m.; morning 
WOI,'ship, 11; evening service, 
8; prayer meeting and Bible 
class, Wednesday morning, 10 
and 11. 

AURELIUS BAPTIST, 4429 
Barnes road, Rev, Frederick 
P. Raft, pastor, Worship 
Service 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
classes for every age. 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 
p.m.; Baptist Youth Fellow
ship, 8:00 p,m.; Pasta r•s 
Class for Youth, Monday, 
6:00 p.m.; Pastor's Class for 
Adults, Monday, 7:30 p.m.; 
Children's and Junior Choir 
Rehearsal, Tuesday, 7:00 
p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer, 
Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Adult 
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 
3:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OKEMOS, Pastor, Donald 
Allbaugh, 4684 Haslett road, 
Sunday services: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; church, 11 
a.m.; evening 7 p.m.; Wed
nesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m.; youth activities for 
every age, 

S'l'. KATHERINE'S E.l'I.>
COPAL CHURCH, John H, Al
brecht, Rector, Meridian rd., 
half-mile north ot M-43, half
way between Williamston and 
Okemos, Services: 8 a.m., 
commUnion; 10 a.m., com
munion 1st and 3rd Sundays; 
morning prayer, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays, Church School and 
nursery at 10 a.m. service, 
337-7277. 

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCO
PAL CHURCH, John Blewett, 
VIcar. Sunday Services: Holy 
Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m.; first and third SUn
days at 10:00 a.m. Second and 
fourth Sundays, 10:00 a.m. 
prayer Service, Church School 
and nursery every Sunday, 
10:00 a.m. 701 Eifert Road, 
just west of South Cedar and 
Pennsylvania. 

ST. AUGUSTINE OF CAN. 
TERBURY, Robert C. Brook, 
Vicar, SUnday Holy Euchrist, 
8:30 & 10:00 a.m. Holy day 

&'rOCKBRIDGE BAPTIST, celebrations 7:00 a.m. & 7: 
PASTOR, Kenneth Boyd, Wor- ~~l2~25.546 W. South street, 
ship . .service, nursery, junior 

church, 10 a.m.; Sunday fREE METHODIST 
schoo~ 11; Junior and Senior 
BYF and Adult Union 7:151 LESLIE FREE METHODIST 
evening worship, 8 p.m.; mid- Church ami Race streets, 
week prayer and Bible study, Frank J. Sines, pastor. Sun
Thursday, 8:00p.m. day school, 10 a.m.; morning 

worship, 11: evening service, 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7:30 prayer meeting Wednes

OF LESLIE, Rev. A,J, Berry, 
pastor, Sunday schoo~ 10:00 
a.m.; classes for all ages; 
worship hour, 11:00 a.m.; 
BYF, 6:30 p.m. Sunday even
Ing; Evening services 7:30 
p.m. Sunday; Midweek ser
vice, hour of prayer, 8:00 

· p.m. Wednesdav. 

HASLET·r BAPTIST, 1380 
Haslett road, Haslett, Michi
gan, Pastor, Rev, Bert Ander
son. Sunday schoo~ 9:45; 
morning worship, 11:00 a.m.; 
Christian youth fellowship, . 
5:45; evening service, 7:00; 
prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. Nur
sery care provided at all ser
vices. 

sen .. lnSTrun t man must use to get in tune with 'God. But it 
is hard !o stay tuned iri, Elijah failed\ here ... a~d'~o,'d~\We. 
./That IS why we need the church. It helps us ~eep our. finger 

,.·Qn the dial of faith and obedience to God's will.; Go to ''hurch 
~u~day.··Carry your walki.e-talkie'-l(iith you every)Clay. Ke~p,,~!t 
~ tuned to heaven. Make; frequent reports of your victories 
and failures, and receive your,. march'ing orders direct from God! 

"Speak, Lord, lor\Thy Servant heaieth." 

IJANSVILLE FREE METH
ODIST, Robert Sawyer, pas, 
tor, SUnday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship service, 11 a.m. FMY 
meeting, ~:30 p.m.;. evening 
worship, 7:15 p.m.; CYC 
meet 1 n g, Wednesday, 7:00 
p.m.; prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

lUTHERAN 
ALL SAINTS LUTHERAN 

CHURCH OF MASON, LUTH
ERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA, 
Church School, 9:15 a.m. The 
Service, 10:45 a.m. Luther 
League (young people grades 
9-12), lst and 3rd SUndays, 
7:00 p.m. Building just com
pleted at 720 W. South st. and 
liS 127. Paul A. Tide mann, 
pastor. 

ST. MATHEW LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Rev. Warren Schu
macher, Pastor, Meets at 
Midway Elementary school in 
All-Purpose room. Morning 
worship begins at 9 a.m., sun
Sunday School at to a.m. 

FAITH L U T HER AN 
CHURCH, (American), 4515 
Dobie road, Okemos, across 

from Forest Hills, William 
Hahn, pastor. Worship service 
preaching service, ll :00 FMY 
7:00; evening service, 7:30 
and Sunday school, 10:15 a.m., 
nursery tor tots, 

LANSING ZION LUTHER
AN, F.P. Zimmerman, pas
tor. One block north of Cav
anaugh road on South Pennsyl
vania, Sunday school, 9:30 a, 
m.; Church service !0:30a.m. 

METHODIST 
FIRST METHODIST 

CHURCH, Mason corner of 
Barnes and Ash streets, E. 
Lenton Sutcllife, Minister, 
Sunday morning worship ser. 
vice, 10:00 a.m. Church 
school classes for all ages 
11:15 a.m. ' 

STOCKBRIDGE METHO-
DIST, RevW!lliam:F rayer ;,pas 
tor, Sunday school,· 10:00 
a.m.; church services, 11:00 
a.m. 

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH, 517 West Jolly road, 
Forrest T. Mohr, pastor, 
Worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday school, nursery and 
crib room care, 6:30 p.m., 

junior choir practice, 6:30 
p.m. and junior and senior 
MYF: 7:30 p.m., evening 
worshiP. 

DANSVILLE COMMUNITY • 
METHODIST ANDVANTOWN, 
D.C. Carpenter, Th,D,, Min
ister. Dansville, 10 a,f!l., 
church school; 11:15 a.m., 
church service; Vantown, 10 
a.m., worhsip; church school, 
11. 

FELT PLAINS METH
ODIST, Dorr Garrett, pastor, 
Church school, 10:30 a.m.; 
worship service, 11:30 a,m, 

WHEATFIELD METH
ODIST, Karl L, Zeigler, Min· 
ister, SUnday School, 9:45 
a.m. Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m. 

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP, 
5008 Armstrong road, Lan
s~ng, one block east of Rob
inson furniture store, Rev. · 
Everett Ashley, pastor. SUn
ay school, 10 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11; evening service, 
7. 

INGHAM CIRCUIT METH
ODIST, .Dah.lel Harris., min
ister, Northwest, nt or n in g 
worship, 9 a.m.; church 
school, 10:15; Millville, 

morning worship, 10:15; 
church school, 11:15, MYF, 
7:30 p.m. 

FAITH HAVEN METH
ODIST CHURCH, 3133 Pleas
and Grove Road, Minister, 
Rev. Albert w. Frevert. Sun
day worship services, 10:00 
a.m. and 11:15 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 10:00 a.m.; nursery 
through 6th grade, 11:15 a.m,;. 

GROVENBURG METH
ODIST, Grovenburg road• 
Gerald Siiisbury, pastor;. 
Worship hour 9:45, church 
school 10:45. 

WILLIAMSTON COM
MUNITY METHODIST, Zack 
A. Clyton, pastor, Church 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship 
service, 11; supervised Nur- · 
sery; Intermediate, Senior 
MYF, 7:00 p,m, 

HOLT METHODIST CHURCH 
N. Cedar at Aurelius rd., 
Holt Rev, Phillip R, Glotfelty, 
Jr. Morning Services, 9:30 
a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Sunday 
School meets at 11:00 a.m. 
Jr. and Sr. M.Y.F, muets 
each Sunday at 6:30p.m. 

I LESUE METHODIST, Rev. 
Dorr ''GII;r'rett, pastor, Wor

ship service," 10 a.m.; Sun
day school, 11:15 a,m, 

urday 8:00 ~.m.; Confessions, 
S~J,!~rday ·.4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.; Pub-. 
lie high s~hool students re~ 
llgion classes every Monday 
evening 7:00 p.m.; Public 
grade school students rellglon · 
classes avery Thursday 4:15 

MORMON 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

.OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
,(Mormon), 149 Highland, East 
Lansing, Kelly Thurston; his-

' hop, Priesthood meeting, 9 
, a.m.; Sunday school,. 10:30 
~a.m.; evening service, 6 p.m. 

p, m.; P u b I! c Inquiry class 
open tci public Thursday 7:30 
p.m. church hall; Holy hour 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 · 
p.m.; Baptls·ms byappoint- ) 
ment. 

NAZARENE 
HOLT CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE, Jerry Ulrich, 
pastor, Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; morning worship 11· 
NYFS, 6:30 p.m., eve~ing 
evangelistic service, 7 p.m.; 
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30P.m. 

MUNITH CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE, Donald Streets, 
pastor, SUnday schoollOa,m.; 
morning worship, 11:00 a.m.; 
N, Y.P.s,, 6:45 p.m.; evening 
service, 7:30 p.m.; Thursday. 
evening prayer meeting, 7:30 

t~MASON CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE, Rev, Joseph 
Nielson, pastor. Sundav 
School, 10 a.m.; Morning Wor
ship, 11 a.m. Sunday evening 
service, 7:00p.m., Young peo
ple, 6:00 p.m.; Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening, 
7:00.. . 

BUNKERHILL CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 1 Bernard 
Prosser, pastor. Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11 a.m.; N,Y.P,S,, 6:45 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30 
p.m.; Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting, 7:00 p.m. 

WEST COLUMBIA CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE, on West 
Columbia East of Aurelius 
Rd., William Tibbetts, pas
tor, Sunday School, 10:15 
a.m.; morning worship, 11:15 
a.m.; NYPS, 7:15p.m.; evan
gelisllc service, 8 p.m •. Wed
nesday, prayer meetin'g, a 
.P.m. 

OKEMOS CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE, Rev, W, W, 
Ridenour, pastor, Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; mornipg wor
ship, 11. a, m.; young peoples 
meeting, 6:15 p.m.; evening 
service, 7 p.m.; prayer meet

tng, Wednesday, 7:30p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
FIRST PRFSBYTERIAN 

CHURCH, Mason. Pastor 
Philip D, Hirtzel, Service at 
10:00 a.m.; Sunday School for 
all at 11:15 a.m. 

F 1 R ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, Corner Aurelius 
and Holt Rd., Holt. Paul R, 
Martin, Pastor. Worship Ser
vice !J:30 & 11:00. SUnday 
School 9:30- Nursery through 
Senior High, 11:00- Nursery 
through Primary, Junior and 
Senior High Youth Fellowship 
every SUnday evening at 7:00. 

STOCKBRIDGE PRESBY
TERIAN, Donald Jackson; 
pastor, Sunday schoo~ 9:45 
a.m.; morning worship, 11, 
coffee hour and adult classes, 

ROMAN CATHOLIC. 
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC, 

1002 S, Lansing street, Wil
liam J, Rademacher, pastor. 
Masses SUnday, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m·;r dal.ly 7:00 a.m.: sat-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC,, 
WIll! a m s ton, William G •. 
Hankerd, pastor, Masses: .. 
Sundays 7:301 9 and 11 ·a;m, ; 
Holy Days; 7 and 8 a.m. and: 
7:~0 p,m; and· Fridays which · 
are school days at 11:10 ·a:m; 
Perpetual help Novena. Sat
urday evenings,' '/:30, Con
fess i on s heard Saturdays 
10:30 until lt:30 a.m., and 
from 7 until 8:30 p.m. Also 
the evenings before ho.ly days 
and first Fridays from 7:30 1 
until 8:30 p.m. Religion tor '1 1 

public school children; high 
s c h o o 1, Monday evenings, 
7:30; grade school, Sundays 
after 9 o'clock mass, all 
classes held In the school, 
Adult instructions by appoint
ment, 

MASSES: Sundays; 7:30-9-
10:30 & 12, Noon. Weekdays; 
at 8 a.m. unless otherwise 
scheduled; Holydays; 7 and 8 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

CONFESSIONS: Saturdays; 
10-11:30 a.m. and 7-8:30p,m, 
Infant Baptisms; after the.t2 ! 
o• clock mass on SUndays bjl 
appointment. 

S.S. CORNELIUS AND CY
PRIAN CATHOLIC, Cathollc 
church road, Bunker Hill, Leo 
Ramer, pastor, Sunday mas
ses, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.; holy 
day masses, 6 and 8:30 a.m. 

UNO EN OMINATIONAL 
CHILDS BIBLE, Reverend 

L, P, Buroker. Sundayschool, 
10 a.m.; mornlngworshipser
vice, 11; Young Peoples meet
ing, 6:30p.m.; Sundayeven1ng 

. worship, 7:30; prayer meet
ing, Wednesday, 7:30 p,m, on~ 
ondaga, 

NORTH AURELUIS 
CHURCH, Rev, James T, El
kins, Pastor. Sunday school, 
10:00 a.m.; Morning Worship, 
11:00 a.m.; Youth Meetings, 
6:30 p.m.; Evening Service, 
7:30 ·p.m.; Prayer meeting, 
Wednesdav. 7:30 o.m. 

UNITED 
HOUSEL UNITED BRETH

REN, Rev, Everett Ray, cor
ner Hawley and Vaughn Roads. 
10:00 a.m. Sunday S.chool; 11 
a.m. Morning worship, 7:00 
p.m. Sunday Christian En
deavor; 7:30 p,m, Sunday Ev
ening Service; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Pryaer Service. 

EDEN UNITED BRETH
REN, Milan Maybee, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11; junior Church 
11 a.m.; Christian Endeavor, 
6:30; evening service, 7:30; 
prayer meeting, Wednesday 
evening, 7:30 p,m, 

OTHER CHURCHES 
EVANGELIST HOLINESS 

CHURCH, Rev, G, L, Clay- . 
pool of Mason, pastor, Meets 1 

next to the Onondaga Post 
Office bu1lding, SUnday serv
lees at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday prayer meet
ing at 7:30p.m. 

LAKE LANSING CHAPEL, 
just across from the amuse
ment park, North of traffic 
light, Rev, Erwin Forbes, · 
pastor, SUnday school, 10:00 
a.m.; worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Wednesday prayer servIce, 
7:30p.m. 

LAKE LANSING BAPTIST, 
6960 Okemos road, "A friend
ly conservative Baptist 
church," pastor, Rev, Roy KIRBY REAL ESTATE CONSUMERS 

POWER CO . 

MASON CONGREGATION 
JEHOVAN'S WITNESSEs,· 
Kingdom Hall, 5254 Bunker t }
road, Publ1c lecture 8 p.m.; 
Watchtower study, 4:15 p.m. 

. Shelpman. Bible school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship service, 11:00 
a.m.; youth hour, 6:00 p.m.; 
evening service, 7:30 p.m.; 
mid-week service, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, 

:r LUECHT FUNERAL HOME SCARLETT GRAVEL CO MASON FOODLAND THE DANCER CO. DART :::: 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF LAT
TER DAY SAINTS, ElderWm. 
Crampton, Pastor, K of p 
Hall, 139 W. Ash Street, Ma
son, Church School !l:45 a, 
m.; Worship 11:00 a.m.; SUn
day Evening worship, 6:30 p, 

SYCAMORE ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH, Rev, Bill York, pas-
tor. Services 7:30 Sunday 
night, Sunday school, 10; 
Morning worship, 11; Christ
ian training in church lead
ership, both adults and )11uth 
group, 6:30, Midweek even-

, lng service, Wednesday, 7:30, 

MAPLE GROVE BAPTIST 
Richard L. I n n e s, pastor: 
Church school, 10 a.m.; wor-

·::: Leslie Holt 
1 

CONTAINERCORP. 

~ PEOPLES STATE lANK WOLVERINE MASON ::::E BANK ::::E 'DART NAT~::L BANK i:: 
~ "'"'···~· _ ..... ,.,. ENGIN~=~NG co. ..... "'~~E~~-~~c~~.sE:~~~~" ""'= ~ 
:::: THE PEOPLES MODERN CLEANERS FELPAUSCH MASON BAKERY ' !;! 
::·· BANK OF LESLIE & INGHAM COUNTY NEWS!·.· 
;::: SHIRT lAUNDRY FOOD CENTER No Order Teo Large 'i!i 
:::· L .. lie, Michiaan Mason Mason or Tee Small Atcuon ;!; 

~~CASKEY FUNERAL HOME SPARTAN ASPHALT MASON ELEVATOR CO. A.A. HO)VLETT & CO. CHESLEY DRUG ~ f AND FURNITURE PAVING CO. :!!! 
:;.. Stockbridge Hall h111son Mason hloson :;:; . ·.··· .. :.;::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:•:•:•;•;•;•;•;•:·;~.: .•:•:·:·:·:•:•:•:::•:·:•:•:•:•::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::·:·:::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:•:•>:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:•. :•:•:•:•:•:•:•;•:•:•:·:•:•.•:•:•:•:•.•;•,•,•,• ••••••••.••• ; ••••••••••• •·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•••·•••· ·•·•·•·•••·•·•• •• ;~: 
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m. _ _____.. 

SOUTH LANSING CHURCH 
OF CHRIST (CHRISTIAN), W, 
Robert Palmer, MlniJter, 
4008 S, Pennsylvania Ave •• 
Lansing; Bible Shcool, 10:00 
a.m.; Morning worship, 11:00 
a.m.; Youth grou~, 5:45 p. 
m.; Evening worship, 7:00 p, 
m.; Mid-Week Bible study,:~ 
7:00p.m. 

WILLIAMSTON SEVENTH 
DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH, 
Services Sabbath school, ~t
urday 9:30 a.m., church serv~ 
Ices, Saturday 11 a.m •• pray~ 
er meeting 7:30 p.m., Wed
nesday. Minister Rev, J • 
M. Hantyshyn. 
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